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A. C. LaCroix, left, westerndivision superintendent for the T&P Railway, hands Adolph Swart his
company'sUnited Fund cheek for 52,100. Swartz, UF campaignchairman,praised the T&P for Increas-
ing its donation in line with the 6.2 per centhike in United Fund this year.The gift wilt help
thove the drive toward its $87,555 goal at Tuesday'sreport meeting.

REPORT MEETING TUESDAY

PromptWork NeededFor
U F To Meet Schedule

Scores of prospect cards must
be worked Monday and Tuesday
morning If the United Fund cam-pai- gn

Is to reach its objective on
schedule.

That was the report Saturday
from UF headquarters.The drive
has attained only about CO per
cent of Its goal, and the last regu-
lar report meeting is set for noon
Tuesday.

The campaigntook oneoptimistic
turn Saturday when Alfred Good-so- n,

president of Local 826 of the
International, Union of Operating
Engineers,turned In a preliminary
report.

IUOE membershave given $1,-7-50

and they aren't through yet,
Goodson said.

Adolph Swartz, campaign chair-
man, said he is hopeful other em-
ploye groupswill turn In substan-
tial reports by Tuesday. He land-

ed Local 826 for Its 'leadershipIn
community endeavor."

Only 84 of 222 employe groups
have turned In any kind of report
thus far in the campaign, and most
of the 84 have made only partial
reports, Swartz said.

Safeway is the only firm whose
employes are credited with 100 per
cent participation', on the basis
of an hour's pay per employe per
month. Others haveaskedthat they
be permitted to wait until thoNov.
1 payroll to completo their guts.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

Tuesday went Into the books as
the first killing frost of the sea-eo-n,

although the official 29 de-

grees didn't hang around long
enoughto kill much or any vegeta-

tion. This Is about 10 days earlier
than normal, but not earlier than
last year's premature crop-ende- r.

It so happensthat lack of moisture
had already dictated tho crop out-com-o

rather than on early frost.

Completion of two oil wells made
economic news of Importance at
the end of the week. Phillips No. 1
Sattorwhllo filed Us official po-

tential as 531 barrels of almost
oil irom the Fusselman

section. By some estimates this
prospectorhad turned loose a mil-

lion dollars In new lease money In
the county within the past two
wecksT Humblo No. 1 Anderson.
15 miles northeastof town, rated
181 barrels as a Canyon reef dis-

covery. Both of these will call for
more-- drilling.

Trouble seems to come naturally
for Frank Grandstaff, who added
a measure of fame to notoriety
when bo composed a cantata, "Big
Spring," whllo In solitary confine-

ment of the Tennesseeprison. Ultl-matc- ly

released,he got a stretch
in the Wisconsin prison, gained his
release and came here. But Wis.
cousin said he broke parole. Grand-sta-ff

fought extradition and went
to California. Last week Wisconsin
askedCalifornia' to send him back,
but Frank won a delay until Nov,
10.

Tho United Fund Is In urgent

SeeTHE tyEKK, ft, , Cel. I

Bigger Gift This Year

requirements

Its
Also expected to swell the total

of contributionsTuesdayis the first
report from Webb Air Force Base.
This may go as high as $5,000,
drive leaders, reported.

Swartzurged all workers to turn

in complete reports as
even
meeting

all can get by

OUR WEEK OF DECISION
(AN EDITORIAL)

The United Fund campaign is not to fall,
No such solicitation in County's recent history has fallen

short of its goal, and with most people prospering as they are today,
nobody in good conscience could possibly believe good citizens
cripple the eleven agencies that so much to community whole-somenes-s.

The point is, let the United Fund appeal drag on Thanks,
giving? What a waste of effort, of organization,of valuable manpower!

We could put In a few energetic hours, with endeavorsproperly
directed,and fine program by the endof this week.
There are "workers" who haven't completed their assignedtasks.There
are many, many people who have not yet their share,small as it
may be. No person in county with an ought to
leave ignored the summons of the community'swelfare needs.

It would be so simple, If the responsewere universal. It can be
simple, If everybodyworks this week. This would be our week of de-

cision. Do we do a forthright Job, or don't we?

TV StationSigns
For 'Live' Programs

Contractural agreementshave
beencompletedto Big Spring's
forthcoming television station
"live" programming.

This was announcedSaturday by
Jack Wallace, president of Big
Spring Television, Inc., who said
that a firm order had been com-
pletedwith theAmericanTelephone
It Telegraph Cofor bringing net-
work TV programs KBST-T- V

via microwave relay.
Tills entails constructionof relay

towers from to Lubbock, at
which point tho network programs
will be picked up.

KBST-T- has, a contract for
CBS TV programs, It will broad-
cast on Channel4.

Wallace also said Saturday that

Martin Co. Trials
Slated For Monday
rninninn errv. Ot 29 ISC)
Theft Indictments against Joe

Froman and Oliver Vaughn, tor-m-er

Martin County commissioners,
are set for trial in 32nd District
Court hero Monday.

Froman faces enarges mat no
misappropriateda total of $750 dur-i- n

iiksju Vn ii trim ii charged
With misapplying $176.80 in 1953.

Vaughn also is cnargea jwnuy
with James MeMorrles, former
M.rtln Couutv iudce. In the al
leged iheft of another $500.

MeMorrles Is serving two icrms
in tho penitentiary, assessedfol-

lowing his conviction on two
charges.
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possible Tuesday, though a
"clean-up- " report has
been scheduled forThursday. "We
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KBST-T- V now has a "target date'
for getting on the air of December
25, Christmas Day. All construct
tlon and installation work will be
pointed to that date, he said.

Constructionis proceedingon the
building to house studio and trans
mitter for the new station, at 2500
Kentucky Way. Foundation has
been completed and walls are go
ing Up. Delivery date has been
established, Wallaco said, on the
major transmitting equipment.

City-Coun- ty

Consolidation
To Be Studied

AUSTIN. Oct. 29 Ul A Harris
County Home Rule Commission
was appointedby Gov. Shivers to-

day to study what eventually
could lead to consolidationof city
and county governmentsin Harris
County.

The commission,first of its kind
In Ti-- iv authorized hv the
Legislature this year. The group
wui stuay me wonsmuuonana laws
of Texas to determine what
changes might be necessary In
state law for a consolidation,

Old Court House
Will Be Moved

CARTHAGE, Wl-- Tbo

PanolaCounty courthouse hasbeen
sold to the G. F, B. Construction
Co. of Austin for $2t650 and will
be removed. The Panola County
Historical Assn. earlier obtained
an injunction to prevent its re
moval, but Wis was dissolved last
month. The city of Carthage paid
$7,500 for tho city jail lot.

FMtlrall W.tbr
Tb AuocUUd ?rtta

Football weather clear to part'
ly cloudy skies. sUcht winds aad
warm temperatures dominated
me weauier picture acrose icxm
aaturaay.

West Rejects

Russia'sPlan

For 'Security'
By DANIEL DE LUCE

GENEVA, Oct. 29 MV-T- he West-cr-n

Powers tonight rejected Rus-
sia's anti-NAT- pact for "collec
tive European security" as a per-
il to the West.

Soviet Foreign Minister Vyache--
siav M. Molotov came under
heavy criticism at the Big Four
foreign ministers conference on
the chargo his proposals would
"deceive the hopes of tho world."

U. S. Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles told the Russiandip-
lomat to push through a security
pact while delaying any effort to
achieve German reunification vio
lated the directives the summit
conference laid down three
months ago.

Foreign Minister Antolne Plnay
of France protested that Molotov's
security pact continuesto be aimed
at the dissolutionof NATO, the At-
lantic defense alliance.

"The Frenchgovernmentwill not
gamble with security, or do deals
about It, Finay declared.

Despite IVi hours of debate in
three sessions slnco Thursday,
Russia andthe West have made
no dent in Europe's status quo:

Russia will not roll back from
the Elbe line the cold war front
in mia-ucrma- lor iu years. j

me west win nor. oargain on uie
dismantling of the Atlantic Alli-
ance, in which more than 400,-0-00

U. S. troops and airmen are
committed overseas.

Russia will not risk a unifying
German election that could put

in control of that
powerful nation of 70 million.

The West will make no deal lor
German reunification that would
concede In advance the military
neutralization of all Germany. It
has two-thir- of Germany arming
In NATO now.

Molotov's security pact was first
rebuffed at the Berlin conference
20 .months ago. It calls for the de-

struction of NATO , within three
years, of German reuni
fication, recall of American forces
from this continent, and allowing
Red China to become ah official
observer in European poiiucai ana
military organizations.

British Foreign Secretary-- Har-
old Macmlllan said the security
pledges in the Soviet pact had
nothing solid to support them. He
argued that only the West would
have to pull back under thepact,
leaving Russia in a formidable po-

sition in the centerof Europe with
intact over smaller Communist
powers.

The Western ministers praised,
to no avail, their packageproposal
of an "assurance treaty" for the
Soviet bloc and Eden-pla- n free
elections to unify Germany.

Two Cleared
Of Hijacking

STANTON. Oct. 29 (SO Al
fredo Trivlno and Parflrio Diaz
have been cleared of any com
plicity In the robbery of Robert
Kccnc, Itinerant knife sharpener,
nearAckerly, Sheriff Dan saunacrs
reported Saturday.

Still In the Martin County jail.
however. Is Frutoso Vlllarrcal of
Carrlio Springs. Saunderssaid he
still Is Investigating the robbery
which occurred JustInside Martin
County, a halt mile west of Acker-l- y.

A searchis under way for an--
other Latin American.

Kecne, who was brought here
from Lamesa Friday, said Trivlno
was not one of the two Latin Amer
icans who beat him with a file
and took about$60.

Diaz said he let Vlllarrcal bor-
row his automobile Thursday aft-
ernoon. Saunders said Diaz was
not Involved in the beating and
robbery, Diaz was arrested Tburs
day when his car turned over near
Big Spring. He was lined o ana
sentencedto three days In jail Sat-
urday when he pleaded guilty In
Howard county court to uvii
charges.

Father,Daughter
In SeparateCars,
Victims Of Crash

CHARDON, Ohio, Oct. 29 UV- -A

man and his married
daughter, each traveling on sep
arate errands, were killed today
when their automobiles crashed
head on south of here.

The father, Arch R. Kimmlck,
was driving to a filling station to
get water after the. well on his
farm went dry.

The daughter,Mrs. Marilyn
May, had left her home to buy
groceries.

40 RdrArrests
Local Htehway Patrol officers

made 40 arrests for ratfic law
violations Friday whllo using ra-
dar speeddetection equipment on
Highway 87 north, of Big Spring,
Patrolmen Amen Jones and Jim-
my Parks also reported Stopping a
Jeen which was carrying 11 pas
sengers.The officers unloaded alt
passengers who oian t occupy i
regulation seatIn the four-passe-n

r Vehicle.

Benson'sFarm Plan
Gets Ikes Support
THIS OUGHT TO
EXPLAIN IT

BEAUMONT, Oct. 29 tfl A
witnessin an assaultcase testi-
fied he "was walking around a
corner" here, heard air' being
let out of a car tire, and
"thought it was someone I know
from Louisiana."

Atty. EdgarBerlin askedhow
he could have reached,such a
conclusionIf he' had only heard
air buthadn'tseenthe man.

The witness explained:
"I figured It was someonewho

bad-bee- traveling and going
too fast and had to let alr'out
of the tire. I figured if he was
traveling he might be coming
from Louisiana. I figured If
ho was from Louisiana I might
know him because I'm from
Louisiana." .

StevensonSays

PriceSupports

Must Return
DULUTH. Minn.. Oct 29 CB--Ad-

lal Stevenson said tonight the
United States "must return to the
90 per cent supports" for .farm
commodities to boost agricultural
income.

He declared that "restoring 60
per cent price supports to meet
the present emergency is not to
say they are a solution, but only
that it is a better program wan
sliding supports that slide only one
way."

"vhlle firm price1 supports keep
Income up, they don't keep sur-
plusesdown, and I sayagain that,
lest the dam burstand engulf us,
we Democrats must press on, with
Republican help, I hope, to devel-
op the much broadernational farm
program which is required to re-
store full parity of total' farm In-

come," Stevensonsaid.
The 1952 Democratic presiden

tial candidate, in his speech pre-
pared for a party rally, took slaps
at the administration's general rec-
ord which he summedup as "three
years of loud talk and little ac-

tion."
He assailed "the politics of mis

leading talk, as in the field of our
foreign relations" which, be said

arc not prospering any more than
agriculture Is prospering."

Stevenson said the Republican
administration has failed "to keep
the balance between Industry, la
bor and farmers that the in
dustry, money, managementgroup
has control of .our political appa-
ratus" and "the bulk of the press
of the country is numbered among
that group."

GenevaBoomed For
1956 U.N. Assembly

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y Oct,
29 W Geneva Is being boomedas
the site of the 1956 U. N. General
Assembly.U. N. officials prefer to
hold the autumnal assembliesout
side theUnited States in presiden-
tial election years. Paris has been
favored in the past but Is consid
ered too controversial since i ranee
stageda walkout on the U, N, byr.r
the North African disputes.

RUOME. Oct. 29 m An
old Air Force enlisted man was
arrested one hour and 43 minutes
after the First National Bank was
robbed of $2S0 by a lone masked
gunman here today.

Chargedwith armed robbery at
Decatur, the county seat of Wise
County, was William Coy Buxk,
18, who found officers waiting for
him when he drove Into the drive-
way at tils-- home in Haltom City,
a suburb of Fort Worth.

Joe R. Chambers. 68. president
of the bank in thU North Texas
town ot 461 population, said lone
gunman, wearing a handkerchief
over his nose pointed a .18 calibre
revolver at him, He said the gun-
man demanded $360 $400 "enough
for a criDnle.

"I counted out fourteen $50
bills." Chambers said.

Chamberssaid the banditrushed
from the bank. luraBed an old
model car and headed, eastward
toward Newark.

Chamber got the Uccbm num
ber cf the car as H sped away
and called officers.

I TtCTMt CUty, Deputy

MakesIt Clear

SecretaryWill

StayIn Cabinet
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

DENVER, Oct. 29 W President
Elsenhower gave embattled Sec-

retary of Agriculture Benson's
flexible support program his 100

per cent backing today and made
It clear Benson is remaining In
the Cabinet.

This Is the. interpretation White
House news secretaryJames C.
Hagerty made of a hospital room
statement bythe President assert-
ing that they were In agreement
on a six-poi- nt program designed
to "return to our farmers a fair
share of the national Income."

Benson went directly to Elsen
hower for new assurancesof sup
port in a conferenceas
farm prices' dipped againand the
political storm over farm issues
gathered mco lury.

The Pre -- ..nt's qwn statement
read to a . conferencewhere
Bensonwas questioned,said, "The
secretary and I agreed that we
should not go back to old policies
that have failed to meet the prob
lem in the past."

Benson and Hagerty said this
referred to the rigid high fixed
price formula for farm crops set
up during wartime and for which
many prominent Democrats and
some Republicanshave voiced de-

mands.
The President said hewould sub-

mit the recommendationsto Con
gress for the new program ."in a
specialmessageearly in January."

Bensonwas askedif he considers
the President's statement an en-

dorsement of the policies Benson
has been pursuing in the face of
a fire of criticism.

Hagerty broke in to say he would
answer that and told reporters:

"I sure would . . . completely."
To which Benson added:
"I sure would, too."
He said when asked If it meant

that the President was backing
the flexible supports and opposing
return to rigid supports, Benson
said: "absolutely."

"This administration, according
to the President, and I share the
view wholeheartedly, will not at-
tempt to or

somewho would put politics
aboveneeds andlead farmers back
rather than forward." -

Benson told reporters he had
"never worried" about his tenure
as secretary of agriculture and
Hagerty supplemented by saying
that at no time has the President
"even remotely", thought of cither
asking or acceptingBenson'sresig-
nation and that the only thing he

See BENSON, Pfl. 6, Col. 4

Man Soon
Bank

By TOM OCHILTREE
UCKFIELD, England, Oct, 29 U)
Princess Margaret and Peter

Townsendkept a well-guard-

weekend rendezvous today with
millions ot Britons believing their

Sheriffs E. N. Bule andJim Bark-
er heard the license number of
the gunman's car over their radio
and sot the street addressot the
owner They went to the. address
and waited.

Bule said Burk offered no re
sistance when the officers
approachedhim. A red-haire-d girl
was in the car with the youth but
she was released 'after question,
lng.

Officers said they found $z in
Burk'a boot.

Brought to Rhome. Burk led of-

ficers to a tree where a .38 calibre
pistol was found.

"AH l got to say is l aia u
for a crippled boy." Burk told
officers here,

Burk declined to elaborate on
his statement aad officers said
they had not beep able to find
a crippled boy connectedwith the
case.

He wis taken to Decatur where
charges were filed Is Justice ot
Peace C. M. QuUenberrya court.

Officers said they also Intended
to question Burk about a similar
bank robbery at Royca City sever--
al amoauw a.

Egypt And Israel
Urged Avert
Further Clashes

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct.
29 Vei The United Nations ap
pealed strongly tonight for Egypt
and Israel to exercise their
"gravest moral responsibility" and
avert further border clashes that
might lead to a new Palestinewar.

The appeal was Issued by Ca
nadian Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns,
chief of the U.N. truce supervision

ArmsShipments

Into
GENEVA. Oct 29 IB British

Foreign Secretary Harold Macmll
lan protested informally to Rus-
sian Foreign Minister V. M. Molo-
tov tonight on Soviet bloc arms
salesin the Middle East tlnderbooc

British informants reported this
after the two ministers met pri-
vately after a sessionof the Big
Four conference.

The British statesman's com
plaint was directed specifically at
the deal between Communist
Czechoslovakia and Egypt under
which undisclosednumbersof MIG
fighters, submarines, tanks and
heavy arms are being supplied.
The Egyptians reportedlyare pay-
ing cut-ra-te prices for this equip-
ment, partly in cash and partly in
cotton and rice supplies.

Molotov's reaction to the protest
was not disclosed.On previous oc-

casions when Western ministers
have replied that the deal was no
business of the Soviet Union,
which couldnot interfere with what
he called an ordinary commercial
transaction betweentwo independ-
ent states.

The line Macmlllan was said to
have taken, however,was that the
deal almost surely could not have
gone through without the blessing
of the Kremlin. He also was said
to have asserted that the Soviet
Union has sufficient influence
with the Praguegovernmentto be
ablo to snuff out the arrangement
if it really was Interested in the

See. SOVIET ARMS, Pg. 6, Col. 3

hour of decision Is near.
Will It be a wedding? Or Is It

farcweB?
These were the questions as the

princess and her
divorced war hero friend

Dondered their problems In a se
cluded mansionon the rolling Sus
sex Downs.

The impression spread that this
is the climactic weekend In the ro-

mance of the lovely princess and
the handsomepilot. London news-
papers stressed belief they were
now fully briefed on all tho mo-

mentousIssuesof state that would
face any decision to marry.

Margaret and Townsend were
guests at Uckfleld House, stately
home of their close friend, Lord
Rupert Nevlll- -

Th nrinress now could give
Townsend the facts on what the
highest authorities' In the lana
thoughtof her marrying a glamor-
ous officer whose only demerit Is
that he is a divorced man.

In the past week the princes
has conferred with the Archbishop
of Canterbury, talked things over
with her sister. Queen Elizabeth
II who herself had conferred
with Prime Minister Eden and
had the benefit of a thorough air-

ing of her romance by Londea
newspapers.

In -- ourt circles a feeling was re--
nartAi) tfait "the evidence lS I
and that a decision could, be lw- -

No om kw what ArchWh
Br. GeoltreY FWwr told the yrit
cew. t as Wat prelate of
Church of England be ireu
has Ki4e clear his ommhW
la iwrrtus U at imi4

organization that deals with the
1949 Israel-Ara-b armistices.

It was issued with the backing
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- -
marskjold after a scries ofurgent
conferencesclimaxed by a meet
ing here this morning that In-

cluded British and United States
representatives.

In a statement Hammar&kjold
said he and Burns had consulted

(For a further accountof the
crisis in the Middle East, see
story on Page2).

with the "Interested governments"
on measures that would prevent
deterioration of the situation, espe
cially in the El Auja area.How
ever, no Security council meeting
was planned.

Burns will Oy back to Jerusalem
next Thursday as he originally
plannedwhen he came hereearly
this weelc for the consultations.

Sir Fierson Dixon, British chief,
delegate, and JamesBarco, U.S.
minister-counsello-r, took part In
the final talks at which the appeal
was outlined. The ' United States
and Britain, along with France,
have a specialmandateunderUJf.
agreementsto safeguard the secu-
rity of the Arab-Isra- el areala the
Middle East

The French were consulted ear-
lier in the week. So were Israel,
Egypt and officials ot the eight-natio-n

Arab League.
Today's high-lev- el meeting came

after Israel and Egypt had ex
changed chargesof new truce vio
lations in the El Aula demilitar
ized zone on the Israeli-Egyptia- n

frontier and an Egyptian spokes
man in Cairo announced,"We are
ready for any eventuality," adding
that It was up to the USi. to ease
the tension in the zone.

GalvestonMan
Slain In Home

GALVESTON. Oct. 29 W-F- red-

dle Sheridan, 19, Galveston drug
store employe, was shot to death
at bis home last night.

Held in jail on vagrancy charges,
and in hysterical condition until
given sedatives,was a relative, 23.
Police said theman held was un-

able today to make a coherent
statement.

person whose former partner is
still living as is Townsend's e.

The talk betweenMargaret and
the Queen likewise stayed secret.
But the Queen, as titular head of
the establishedchurch, cannotgive
approval to a Townsend match no
matter how much she personally
desiresher sister'shappiness.

The Queen was at Drumkllbo,
Scotland, for the weekend. Her
husband, the Duke ot Edinburgh,
who had flown on ahead,met her
there. Queen Elizabeth, tho Queen
Mother, was at Windsor. It looked
as though theyhave said all they
have to say, and that the whole
problem was not very much up
to the princess herself.

A Letter
We Like
Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.

I want to taaakyou for Relat-
ing up ray ad s well. The hew
soldoa the first day andI'm mu
I had aroundJ te9calls-at-aet

of whom were very much iav
terested.
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DecisionNear Princess;
Is It WeddingOr Farewell?

Young Arrested
After $280 Holdup
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Demos,GOP
Hurl Charges
And Denials

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 UV-- Tbe

Democrats and Republicans got
Into a "he dld-fa-e didn't" argu-
ment todayover whetherSecretary
of the Interior McKay said In 1953

that. "We're here In the saddleas;
an administration representing
business and industry.

It was a veritable battleot mim
eographs, with a tape recording
getting, into the act of showing
just what he did .say.

The Republican National Com
mittee, on its Dart, said there
we're 13 "outstanding misstate
ments" in an article in the No-
vember issue of the Democratic
Digest. As No. 1. it listed the DI
pest's statementthat early in 1953
McKay told the U. S. Chamberof
Commerce: "We're hero in the

AssaultCharged,
Man JailedAfter
Wife Hospitalized

R. H. Cllne was charged in
County Court Saturday with com-
mitting an aggravated assault
againsthis wife, Wanda JuneCline.

Mrs. Cline was admitted to
Cowper Hospital Friday night and
was under treatment Saturday for
bruises and scratches.Attendants
said she probably will remain hos
pitalized duriag the weekend.

Sheriffs officers placed Cline in
the county jail Saturday afternoon.

Complaint againstCline was
by Mrs. Julia Huffman, mother

of Mrs. Cline.
Three otherpersons were fined

Saturday when they enteredguilty
pleas to charges that had been
filed in County Court. ParHrio L,
Diaz was assesseda fine of $50
and a three-da-y Jail term on his
plea to DWT charges. BfllyJsbell,
also charged with DWI, was fined
S75 and received a three-da-y Jail
sentence.

A $5 fine was assessedagainst
J. T. Anderson,who pleaded guilty
to chargesthathe gavea worthless
check.

Drive-l- n Beer License
SuspendedThree Days

The beer license of Chuck's
Drive-i- n. 1214 W. 3rd. hasbeensus-
pended for three days by local
liquor Control Board agents. The
suspensionis effective Nov. 7.

Reasonfor the suspensionis list-
ed as violation of the "cash law"
an agent said. It applies when a
bad check is given in payment for.
beer. The suspendedlicense is is-

suedto CharlesS. Sholte.

By GEORGE CORNELL
NEW YORK, Oct 29 til For

about 40 million Americans day-
light saving time stayed longer
thanusual this year.

Some people have enjoyed it,
and yearn for another .extended
visit in 1S5G. Bat others say blunt
ly: "Good riddance."

"It's been a monstrous prob-
lem." said CBS executive William
J. Pagan. "We're all saying our
prayers that this won't happen
again next year."

Other network official together
with farmers and some mothers
of school-ag-e children, voiced sim-
ilar annoyanceat a seasonwhich
saw some of the most scrambled
tune-zonin- g ever to criss-cro- ss the
map.

But as the shuffled time goes
back to normal in a wide North-
eastern region at the end of Oc-

tober, some state officials and
labor spokesmenhailed the plan
which this year kept clocks an
hour aheadfor an extra month.

It's been a "wonderful thing"
for i better-lighte-d, on

driving safety, said New Hamp-
shire Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Frederick E. Clark.

It allowed people "extra health-
ful sunlight'' and more daylight
time to "work around gardens,"
said the Chicago Assn. of Com-
merce and Industry, which wants
more of the samenext year.

A "good idea." said Connecticut
State Sen. Patrick J. Ward, a
Hartford labor leader,"At the end
of the day, when people are tired,
it helps them to get home in day--,
light"

What seat time into its dizziest
spin ever was that much of the
Northeast prolonged daylight sav-
ing time through October this
year. Most places stopped it as
customary la Septemberand oth-
ersnever used it at 1L

With StandardTime again is be
the mode everywhere, beginning
Sunday, railroads, broadcast-
ers and the cows la the meadow
vrfil readjusttheir schedules.

This year New York. New Jer--
KatioaaUy. probably the toughest

problems arising from the extend--
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saddle as an administrationrepre
senting business and industry

"The statementhas been
wrenched out of context and is
misquoted," the Republican com-
mittee said.

"What McKay said, according to
the official transcript made by the
Chamber of Commerce,was? The
thing I want to say to you business
men and women today is that as
an administration representativeof
business andindustry we are nere
on trial and all ot you folks in
businessmust be very, very care
ful to sec that the United States
businessmanonly asks for his fair
share of the profits of business.
That is one thing I am terribly
concerned about

McKay spoke before the cham
ber April 29. 1953.

The Democratic National Com
mlttee. In a rebuttal, saidit based
its Digest statementon an Asso
ciated Press dispatch wblcn said
In part:

"Saying be is proud to be a bus
inessmanand a member ofa busi-
ness team, he (McKay) admon
ished: 'We're here in the saddleas
an administration representing
businessand Industry.

To get the thing settled. The AP
went to the chamber headquarters
today. There, a tape recording
made of McKay's speech as he
delivered it, contained these
words:-

"The thing I want to say to you
businessmen and women today is
that we are in the saddle at the
present moment as an administra-
tion representativeof businessand
industry."

It went'on to say that "were
here on trial' and that business
men should not ask for more than
a "fair shareof the profits of busi
ness."

The AP quoted these words
aboutprofits in the first paragraph
of Its story. The Democratic Di-
gest did not mention them.

New
Bar President

Grover Cunningham Jr. was
elected president of the Howard!
County Bar Association for the
coming year at the groups' lunch-
eonmeeting Saturday.

Vice presidentof the association
for the next year will be Guilford
Jones, and Charles Butts was re-
elected secretary-treasure- r.

The group elected to have a
party and dance Nov.8 at the Cos-d- en

Country Club, Henry Bennett.
newest member of the bar, spoke I

to toe group.

ExtendedDaylight Savings
Praise Criticism

RcjfUHlty,

Cunningham

Gets And
ed daylight saving time was for
the television industry.

"Our operationssuffered consid-
erable dislocations," said Fagan,
CBS' businessmanager of network
sales. He said some shows were
kept off the air for five weeksbe-
causeof the extension.

ABC resorted to some "tricky
setups" and went to great extra
expensein the leaseof extra cables
to relay shows West on a repeat
basis at later ' hours so they
wouldn't be blocked out, a net-
work spokesmansaid,
sey. Connecticut, and many cities
in Pennsylvania.Illinois and Ohio,
joined Massachusetts, Vermont.
Maine and Rhode Island in stretch-
ing the period another month.

Some cities in Illinois and nine

TransportBrings
Men From Pacific

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 29 U-V-

Tbe transport Barrett, from the
Philippines, Guam and Kwajalein.
is due tomorrow with 908 military
passengers.Including 330 Navy and
323 Air Force. The Carrier Wind
ham Bay, from Japan, also wfll
arrive tomorrow with 303 pass-
engersInclude265 membersof the
Air Force.
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

ForcedAir Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

37 Austin Dial
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Fire Blast Blows Out Wall

An explosion In a burning Sileo Lamp ProductsCo, In Philadelphia,
Pa., ripped out the third-flo- or walls, burying one city fireman under
tons of debris. The fireman killed was Arthur Mumbauer. Another
fireman running to safety is unidentified. Chief GeorgeS. Hlnk said
the explosion was causedwhen the flames reachedlacquersand sol-
vents storedon the third floor. (AP WirephotcO.

NewYork Would UseTV
To ShowStoryOf City

NEW YORK Ul- -A situation has
arisen which Involves the govern
ment of New York City and a com
mercial television interest.

Mayor RobertWagnerhas direct
ed the heads ofcity departments
and agencies to make their files,
equipment and manpower availa-
ble .to Near York TV Productions,
Inc. TheodoreIL Granlk, head of
the firm, wants to dramatize the
operations of a big city govern-
ment Wagner'smotive appearsun-
derstandable:every mayor likes to
publicize his city and here was a
chancein one big package.

When Police CommissionerSte
phen P. Kennedy received the or-
der he politely but firmly declined
to make secret police files avail
able to anyone. He says he has
turned down 25 such requests.

Kennedy's stand Is courageous
and altogether admirable. He ap
pears to be Just about the first
custodian of any files of personal
cases who has not made them
available to the monstrousappetite
of television. We've had TV pro--

1 grams basedon the files of various

states reverted to regular time a
month ago.

The rest of the country Ignored
the whole business.

police departments, the Secret
Service, the Treasury Department
the FBI and (to save space) so
forth. At the presenttime there
are almost a score of these pro-
grams on the air.

What is the cause of this slack-les-s

thirst of television to drink to
the lees thesereservoirs of human
experience?It's a two-fol- d cause.
First they provide authentic ma-
terial which can be usedwith only
slight changes of fact; an easy
writing job, in shortSecondly, the
great majority lend themselvesto
cheap-- production costs.

Well, what's wrong with TV pro-
grams based on the files of this
and thecasesof that? Some mildly
entertaining programs occasionally
are groundout from thesesources,
true. But a basic principle is in-
volved.

The files of any government
city, state or nation belong to the
people who elected that govern-
mentThe duly appointedcustodian
of such filesholds them In' trust to
the taxpayers who, incidentally,
accepthis Judgmentthat they can-
not see them. Why, then, should
one sourcereceive accessto those
files for the purposeof commercial
exploitation?

Many TV producers are watch
ing closely the developmentsin the
New York case. An Insufficient
number of suits for invasion of
privacy have been broughtand too
few judgments rendered to make
It clear Justhow far television can
go with programs which chancea
few namesand slick up a few in
cidents.
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DemoRally At SanAntonio
Gives.HopefulsA Platform

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 29 W-T- wo

potential candidates forgovernor
used a "middle ot the' road" ap
proach tonight, a third urged
"house cleaning in Austin," and
a fourth took a dim view of re
cent Democratic party "harmony"
talk.

The political views were present
ed at a 1 Am a Democrat" rally
sponsored by the Democraticparty
of Bexar county.

Middle ot the road views were
presentedby Sen. Jimmy Phillips
of Angicton and James uart of
Austin, former chancellor ot the
University ot Texas and former
state Supreme Court Justice.

Ralph Yarborough or Austin,
twice beaten for governor, called
for the house cleaning and also
fired a blast at Increasesin state
sales taxes during Gov. Shivers'
administration.

Agriculture Comr. John White
said Democrats should take a
cautious attitude toward recent

concessions"made by some Tex
as politicians to gain lavor wttn
the nationalDemocratic party.

His statement was an apparent
referenceto ouster ot Wright Mor-
row as national Democratic com-
mitteemanfrom Texasand the ap
pointmentof Lt Gov. Ben Ramsey
to that post with the approval of
Shivers,Sen.Lyndon Johnson,and
Sneaker Sam Rayburn.

The change In national commit
teemanhas beenviewed as an ef-

fort by Shivers to easeantagonism
ot national Democratic party lead
ers resulting from his 1952 support
of Dwight Eisenhower.

Phillips said hisideasot govern
mentmight make somepeoplecon--

CrashAt Baytown
Fatal To Three

BAYTOWN, Oct 29 UV-Th- ree

people were killed and two were
injured early today in a two-c-ar

collision.
The deadwere Mrs. Zula Wroble,

42, Baytown accountant:Lawrence
Padgreet17, Baytown lixgn scnooi
senior; and Miss Marily Alpha.
19, Lee Junior College student of
Baytown.

Hospitalizedwere Lee Grant 22.
and Miss Patricia Anthony 20, both
of Baytown.

Mrs. Wroble was the only oc
cupant of one vehicle. Relatives
said the two young couples had
beenplaying bridge and were tak
ing a short drive.

PersonnelShortage
WASHINGTON. Oct 29 IB The

Labor Department says a survey
has. shown a shortageof technical
personnelin the aircraft Industry.
The survey indicated about half of
the plants arehaving trouble find
ing professional and managerial
personnel.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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slder him a conservative, while
others might class him as a liber-
al.

"In my own estimation, I am
neither,' he said. "I supposethat
according to currently popular
definitions, I am more nearly a
middle-of-the-roade-r.

Of his beliefs. Phillips said:
"I am proud ot them, and I will

Molotov A Jolly Fellow
At TheGeneraConference

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA, Oct 29 (fl Soviet

ForeignMinister V. M. Molotov
the grim nyet-ma- n ot many Inter-

national meetings is behaving at
Geneva like a Jolly Volga boat--

roan on a Saturday nightoff. He
smiles. He laughs.He even makes
jokes.

"I've never seen him to re
laxed," said an American delegate
who has known Molotov for at
least nine years, "and while he
still says 'nyet' (no), he says lt
with a smile."

"I've watchedhim at many con
ferences," said a French delegate.
and he's never before behaved

like this. He'acts as it he hasn't
a care in the world."

British Foreign SecretaryHarold

CitizensCouncils
Plan StateUnit

DALLAS, Oct 29
from citizens councils all over Tex
as will meet here Nov. 11 to form
a stateorganization.PresidentRoss
Carlton of the TexasCitizens Coun-
cil said today.

The councils oppose integration
and especially opening of white
schools to Negro students under
the U.S. SupremeCourt ruling. The
councils have beenmost active in
East and South Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Alice Rauschenbcrgand fam
ily wish to express to their many
friends their heartfelt thanks for
the tokens of sympathy tendered
them during their recent bereave-
ment Special thanks to Webb Air
Force.

The HecklerFamily.
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estfries' oow

stand up and fight for the right of

the to obtain serv-

ices from the with-

out having their tax money
on frills and

state
Hart said news Indicate

will not run

for a second term and
the "1 Like Ike" factor which help--

is to havecom'

mented to his col
infnir ahaut easyman
tiers aroundthe table
and his In tne

bar. After
French

Antolne Plnay in the
chair, is

to have
"Mr. is a better

he let's me. talk. Mr.
Plnay shuts me up."

Asked if anyone at the
table has Molotov

about his to re-

veal at Geneva his plans about re-

tiring, the for the
said:

"No, that nasn't wrae
up."

of other
who have been talking to Molotov
say he hasn't given the slightest
hint of

"He's always
one when he
saw another
orangejuice during the 'tea break,'
Molotov cameup and said You'd
better order
for I'm going to make a

"
one

out is the life of the party
In the bar.

"He started out on fruit Juice,"
he to strong
tea and his latest move was to
march up to the bar and say In
very good French:

"Un scotch ct seltz, su vous
plait
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man
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cd sway Texas Democrats io the
Republicanfold in 1952 should not
play part in the 1958 election.

"This is goldenopportunity for
the Democratic party in Texas
to restore party harmony and un-

ity." said Hart.
Yarborough said the past six

years have seen "more and more
sales lexes levied on the people
of Texas."

"We havehad six years of sales
taxlsm, concurrent with the tre-

mendous amount ot corruption in
governmentin Texas," Yarborough
asserted.

"Texas house cleaning
in Austin.

White said Democrats' should
"Get set for political deal from
the bottom of the deck in 1958."

"If the present trend continues,
predict the scml-cr-at clementwill

try to support man on tho nation-
al convention floor who they know
cannot possible get the nomina-
tion," said White.

Honry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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BoysStrandedHere
ReturnedTo Father

Adolph Nclbur left Big Spring
with hts two boys, Clyde and Tony,
Saturday.

Authorities released,the young
icrs 10 meir lamer aner an inves-

tigation of various reports they
had received since the boys were
stranded here 10 days ago.

Nelbur said ho had been
searching for the boys for several
days before he learned they were
In Big Spring. He said he made
one trip to North Dakota from his
former home In Sterling, Kan.

Clyde and Tony andjils two oth-
er sons had beenpermitted to go
on a vacation with the Bobble
Wharton family, also of Kansas,
Nolbur told A. E. Long, local ju-
venile officer. The other boys came
home following the vacation, but
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The last frost put the finishing

toucheson feed and cotton In most
communities In this area.It seems
heavier between Falrvlew and
Knott than anywhere else.There is
still a greenspot in the old Caublc
community where feed and cotton
are still green.But on all sidesjust
a mile or so the vegetationIs killed.
The green area is along the hills
souui or uie Cecil Lcathcrwood
place.

The late feed at Lomax and El
bow lost in the race against frost,
Most of It was nipped before the
grain hardened, though a big
pan oi me iicids can still be com-
bined IX feed doesn't fall down be
fore the farmers can get to It

At Lomax the feed was a little
aneauof that at Elbow. Cecil Lone.
gin manager at Lomax, said some
farmers would thresh the feed
others would turn livestock In on
the fields, while quite a lot of It
might fall down and be wasted.

Long said cotton was averaging
atxnit a unrd of a bale at Lomax,
aiuiougn u is nam to- striKe an
average. Some of It is good and
some mado practically nothing at
au. lie naa ginned 1,053 bales at
3 p.m. Saturday, and hopes to Kin
around 2,000 altogether. Last year
tne ginningtotaled 2,345 bales.

The Irrigated cotton at Lomax
turned out better than expected.
Several farmers have got a bale
to the acre on their Irrigated fields
and some of them will pull anoth
er half bale.

Tommy Newman and Lawrence
Atkins both will make In excessof
a bale per acre. The best cotton
at Lomax, and probably In this
whole area. Is on the Dr. Hall
place south of Lomax. He has
some irrigated cotton that will
make two bales and a half per
acre. Dr. Hall has more water
than anyone else In that section.
and his cotton Is all heavily fer
tilized. Also he hashad the fields
leveled and uses row irrigation in-

steadof a sprinkler system.

Crops-I- the Hlllgcr community
of GlasscockCounty did fairly well,
considering the summer drought,
Don Robinson who farms there said
the cotton would average from a
fourth to a third of a bale. The
maize crop was earlier there than
at Elbow and Lomax and turned
out somewhatbetter. '

Bobinson said they had only
few Insects tills last season, and
hardly anyonepoisoned over twice.
The insects are hardly ever as
bad down that way, possibly be
causethe community is surrounded
by big ranches and the bugs Just
don t find their way Into the place,

The biggest handicapin growing
cotton, Bobinson said, was in get-
ting cotton pickers. Not many of
them want to get that far from
town, and they also shy away from
the long haul to the gin. Yester
day he was looking for a crew to
put in his cotton field.

The rolling, hilly land southeast
of Stanton is a rough-lookin- g piece
of country right now. There were
few rains in that area this year
and the ones that fell did little
good on the overgrazed pastures.
Some needle grass camo up, but
most of the new vegetation seem
cd to be turpentine weeds.

The area Is lightly stocked but
the few cattle seen are in good
condition. Looked like someof them
had been grazing grain fields,
i

The Knott FFA members are

CommissionMeet
SlatedTuesday

Big Spring city commission will
bold a regular business meeting
Tuesdayat 5:15 p.m.

The called meeting will be to
make up for the meeting sched-
uled for Oct. 25, but called off be-

cause of- - the absence of several
city officials who were away at a
conference.

146 Communicable
Infections Listed

Forty-nin- e cases of diarrhea
head the list numerically of dis-
easesreported bv the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit In Its
weekly report of diseasesfrom the
local hospitals.

Gastroenteritis had the next
largest number of cases reported
with 32, Twenty cases of strep
throat wcro handled In the city
this week, and influenza affected
11. The report (bowed 19 casesof
tonsilltls,

Six cases of pneumonia were
listed, and four pertussis. There,
were three cases of rosiola and
one of hepatitis and poliomyelitis.

Clyde and Tony continuedwith tho
wnarions--

The youngsterswere placed In
nursery here Oct. 18 after the
Whartonsleft themat the old swim
ming pool for most of a day. The
Whartons returned to search for
the boys', but disappearedwhile an
investigation was under way.

Mrs. Nclbur was contacted In
Oakland,Calif., and said shewould
comefor the boys last Wednesday.
She didn't show up, but Nclbur
camo to Big Spring Friday.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
and Welfare Officer Alary Can
troll took part In tho investigation
Friday, and recommendedthat the
boys bo released to their father.
Nclbur and the boys left for Oak
land, where he also plans to reside
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going In more for lamb feedingthis
year than usual. Dick Nichols, one
of the boys with livestock projects
says lambs aro all right If you
win any prizes. As a commercial
project, however, the lamb feeder
seiaom Drcaks even. Ordinarily a
pig project will net the most mon
ey, but with hog prices now at the
bottom, evenfeedinga pig may not
dc u profitable thing.

Dick said they were getting most
of their lambs from the Roswoll
area at present In former years
most of them had been bought
from ranchers around Garden
City, but the Iambs arc in boor
conaiuondown there this year. He
said tho Roswcll lambs were not
so slow to get started off.

There are two communities In
Martin County where the dryland
cotton Is unusually good, accordine
10 naricn uaroer,manager of the
I'janters uin at Lcnorah. In the
Valley View community the cotton
win average from a half bale up,
worm of Lcnorah several miles
uie couon wm also make over
half a bale. Barber said some
of it around the Hulse Store north
of walcott would yield from i
half to thrce-ouarte- of a bale.
Most of it is being tinned at Pa
tricia or Three Lcacucs.

The yield richt around Lcnorah
is somewhat less. Denver Spring
er saia it was nearly always less
around there because the roll
ing land was not as good as it was
to uie north and east.

The farmers at Tarzan have
about aU the cotton pickers they
neea, nui uie Dig Job is keeping
them at work. Several Instances
have occurred where nickers de
cided that pulling bolls was easier
and more profitable than picking
thecotton.Most of theworkershave
stayedon, though a few have gone
oacK to Mexico becauseof this

Near Stanton one farmer had
big crew to go on strike and

demand thathe let themnull holts
This he refused, and 21 of them
were sent . back across the Bio
Grande. Most of the cotton Is so
tall and green that farmers can't
afford to puU it until it dries out
a lot more.

Troy Pierce, who farms south
westof Tarzan. is uslnc amrrhn.
leal stripper on one field. His son,
Edward, said the machine worked
perfectly last year, but they are
having quite a lot or trouble with
It this fall. It stays broken down
part of the time. He said it usual.
ly picked from six to eight bales

day. It is a two-ro-w machine.
and travels about two miles n
hour while In motion.

Theral Creech of the Courmcv
community has two machines
in his field andgetsabout five hains
a day from eachone. They seemed
to be doing a fairly good job. Tho
cotton is not picked as cleanly as
most pickers do the job. but thewastage was verv tm.il! rmi.
has one worker in the cotton trail-
er with a pitchfork, and he throws
out the limbs and other trash that
gcmixcd wim c cotton.

CarOverturns,

Young Woman

Seriously Hurt
Mrs. Yvonne Suiter, 17, was se

riously Injured Saturday morning
when her car turned over on
"Lovers' Lane" hill cast of Big
Spring.

1 Sho suffered a leg fracture, con
cussion, forehead and scalp lacer
ations and multiple abrasionsand
contusions,doctorsat Cowper Hos-
pital reported. Her left leg was
broken at the thigh.

Sheriff's officers said Mrs. Suit
er's car went out of control as
she started down a hill on the
county road about three miles cast
of Big Spring.The autooverturned.
slid about 30 feet on Its top and
then turned on its side. Mrs. Suit-
er was thrown out of the vehicle.
She was taken to the hospital in
a Nallcy ambulance.

Two other automobilesoverturn,
cd in mishapsFriday, but no other

A car driven by Arthur Lee Staf
ford, Webb AFB, turned over on
a county road about three miles
west of Big Spring at 6:15 p.m.
Stafford was treated for a small
cut at the base hospital.

Officers said Marion Masters,
Big Spring, was driver of an au
to that overturnedon the Gail Boad
north of Big Spring about6:30 p.m.
Friday, Masterswas not injured.

Mrs. Suiter was on her way to
Big Spring from her home east of
the city at the tunc hercarwent out
of control. Officers said she was
meeting a truck at the time of the
accident, but the truck was not
Involved In Uie wreck.

PavingSkips

Being Filled
Street crews were patching up

Jcavcouurduring the week. Paved
streets which had sectionsunpaved
were being filled in with the city
footing Uie bill. The secuonswere
left unpavedat the Ume the streets
were paved because theowner
fronUng on the secUon refused to
pay his share of the cost for

The city is paving these secUons
for two reasons, City Manager
Herbert Whitney said. The unpaved
portions are a traffic hazad.
Drivers usually swerve In the
street to stay on the pavement
when they drive by the "lcavcouts."
he said.

Another reason is to protect the
existing paving. The open sections
in the streets leave the edgesun-
protected againsthard rains. Pav-
ing these secUons will protect
the paving against being

However, Whitney said, the city
will not provide curbs or gutters
when the secUons are paved. Besl-den-ts

will have to pay to have
those put in, he added.

This maintenancework has been
completed on Owens at Sixteenth
and Seventeenthand on Nolan be
tweenEleventhPlaceand Eleventh
Street.

First Polio Case
Of Year Reported

Big Spring's first case of polio
this year was reported Uus week.
but Uie paUcnthas been dismissed
from the hospital.

Bay Cllnc was admitted to a hos
pital Monday with poliomyelitis.
but no paralysis resulted. He was
dismissedWednesdaywith Instruc
tions to remain in bed.

Man Killed In Fallr
DALLAS. Oct. 9 UV-- M.

Mashburn, 48, a maintenanceem
ploye at Moshcr Steel Co., here,
was killed today In 'a fall from a
30 foot ladder at t h c plant. He
may have touched electric lines
serving the building.

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

November 4th
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Two Hours of Sinning
CITY AUDITORIUM

Ticktfs Available From National Guard MomWrs
75c Adults 50c Students 25c Children to 12 Yrt,

Re-Unit-
ed With Missing Child

With tears In her eyes, Mrs. TeresaAuger Is with her
year-ol-d daughterMarie. The child was found by searchers

in a wooded sectionof Sutton, Mass., after being missing overnight
with her collie dog. The child Is in good condition at a hospital de-
spite her ordeal In near-freezi- temperatures.(AP Wirephoto).

PatMcCormick

Fights Nov. 6

In Villa Acuna
Big Spring's matadora, Patricia

McCormick. will ficht next Sunrlnv
Nov. 6 at Ciudad Acuna across
from Del Bio. She was In BIu
Spring last week pracUclngfor the
event

In spnaklng of the bulls, Pat
said "Bt'UflEhUnE is a dancemiK
business with me." She Is often
asked to flght In a "gay manner." r

which implies that she be a little
foolhardy. "It Is much too serious
for that," shesaid. '

However, Pat does take quite a
few chancesIn the ring. She often
strokes Uie bulls horns or kneels
with her back within Inches of the
horns. But she only docs these
things when shehas full control of
Uie bull.

"You learn to know the bulls aft-
er experience with them In ibe
ring." Pat said. "It is the only
way." She said that tho bullfight-
er begins to learn Uie manner of
the bulls and after a while, begins
to know what Uie animal will do
next.

But not always. Pat has been
gored three Umcs, the last Ume.
seriously.

Pat spoke favorably of Uie other
girls who are now fighting bulls.
Although she was Uie pidecr, any
number of Americangirls are now
fighting in the rings of Mexico. Bct-t-e

Ford and San Angclo's Patricia
Hayes are Uie best known, other
Uian Pat.

There arc quite a few other

t22l W. 3rd St.

Americans, including some men,
also fighUng Uie bulls.

The top bullring in Mexico is at
Mexico City. When askedwhen she
plans to fight in that arena, Pat
said, "After I fight 100 cows."
She was referring to the "ticnta"
circuit she plans to' make after
appearing In Acuna.

ft

SKILL

AND SCIENCE

COMBINE TO..
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No SupportPledge
Made,SaysHarry

CHICAGO, Oct. 29

President Truman said today that
he "never told anybody that
would support anybody for the
Democratic presidential nomina--
Uon."

Truman spoke after a visit with
Adlal E. Stevenson, the 1952 Dcm- -
ocraUc nomineewho called on him
In his hotel suite.

Stevenson faced reporters and
cameras wiUi Truman briefly at a
news conference, but left after
stating that he had dropped in to
"pay my respects" and have a
"pleasant chat" which "entered
into pollUcs once or twice."

bievcnson nrusncd aside aucs--
uons on nis activities as a potcn-U- al

candidate for Uie convention
nominationnext August.

Truman told reporters he had
"aavisea" Stevensonto announce
his candidacy."If he Is the nominee
of the convcnUon this coming sum
mer," Truman said or Stevenson,"I
would supporthim I didn't promise
to support him before the convcn-
Uon."

The two DcmocraUc leaders
were cordial to eachother. Steven-
son left most of the political dis-
cussion to be carried on In his
absence.

Asked about his pointing to Gov.
Avcrcll Harriman of New York, in
a recent news conference thereas
a good candidate for president,
Truman told reporters, "You
should have asked that qucsUon
while Stevensonwas In Uie room,
I would have pointed to him as
well as I did to Harriman."

He told reporters "I have nol
candidates for president or vice
presidentunUl the convention acta.
I don't know how to make it any
clearer man uiai.

Truman, looking fit and relaxed,

Pharmacy Is an exacting

science that requires many

years of specialized study.

Our pharmacistsare .experts

In their field and seek to

serveyou with every skill at
their command. You can de-

pend on us.

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNC F. A. C. A.

419 MAIN PHONE 4-5-
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explainedhis support of Stevenson
for the Democratic nomination be-
fore the 1S52 jtarty convcnUon on
the ground that, at that Ume, he
was president.

"If It hadn't been for me, he
(Stevenson) wouldn't have got the
nomlnaUon," Truman said. "I
was president, and if I were presi-
dent now, I'd urge a candidate
again."

He de'cllncd a discussion of cam-
paign issues. "I don't want to go
into them now. They could be list-
ed on a sheet of paper as long as
from here to the end of that ta
ble," he said, indicaUng the sur--

at Main
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Democratsplatform wffl make it
plain that we hareJsmesset wMch
we can elect a president, and the
Republican farm program wilt be
ono of

Truman declined to comment on
a statementby Hall, GOP
national chairman, that Stevenson
had done "a flip flop" In stand
on farm problem. '

Housing Research
NEW YOBK, Oct. 29 W) The

Foundation has granted
$250,000 for research Into housing
problems. It was made to tho
American Council to Improve our
neighborhoodsto seek ways to re-
move obstaclesto better housing.
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DO IT YOURSELF
By BILL BAKER

"You've probably been looking at
this column for some time now.
Perbapsyou've orderedone of my
patterns and have built a major
Item of furniture In your home
workshop. If you have, you know
without my telling how much fun
wood-worki- can be.

But read on this time If you
are one of those who has looked
at the column and said: "That
designlooks good. I'd like to have
it In my home but I cant usetools:

I say anyone can learn to use
tools and make profcsslonal-lo- o

Ing furniture at borne. And this
"anyone" Includes you. All you
need Is a fool-pro- of pattern that
answers all of the building ques
tions in lan-
guage.

Today I'm going to tell you
aboutmy provincial television con-

sole cabinet. My pattern package
No. 144, which turns raw materi-
al into this smart piece of furni-
ture, is exactly the type of fool-

proof pattern I've been talking
about. With it, even the newest
woodworker can becomean expert
tm his first project. And I'd like
to tell you how.

First of all, the pattern package
Includes exact-siz-e duplicates of
each section of the TV console
cabinet. Heavy-weig- ht paper pat-
tern pieces make it possible for
you to tack, trace and cut with
absolutelyno chancefor error.

A full material list and a layout
chart arc included in the package.
With these, for example, you'll

BOOKS MUSIC-

1bi9DssQiZ9

CRITIQUE
Glenn Ford makeshis fourth bid

for an Academy Award this year
with his performance in Trial,"
beginning today at a local theatre.
The book, you may remember.
was Harper's "Prize Novel" and
It won the National Book Award.

I didn't think the book should
have won the honors at the time
and don't think so now. Chances
are, however, the film will be bet-
ter than the book. Much of the
incredlblenessof the book was re-
moved near the end, even though
author Don Mankiewicz wrote the
screenplay.

If you read the book, then you
know that about the last 50 pages
Is a thinly disguised attack on a
Wisconsin Senator. Whether the
author Is correct in his indictment
or not has little to do with- - the
subject of the book. It begins with
an account of the manipulations
which the Communist'Party goes
through to create a martyr for thelj
cause.

The martyr, of course, is used
to raise funds. In this case,he is
a Latin American boy, accusedof
a murder which he did not com-
mit. A young lawyer Is placed in
the position of defendingthe youth,
first against the inexorable wheels
of justice, and second,against the
subversionof the CommunistParty.

This muchof the book makesfor
good reading and a good movie.
However, the book and movie dif
fer on the youth's fate. Then, the
author moves in a shouting,scream
ing demagogue,who representsan
Investigating' Subcommittee,and
everything that happens is antl
climactic, and occasionally a lit-- .
tie foolish.

But Hollywood often Improves on
the book and it may have happen'
ed this time. The film should be
worth seeing.

R. J. Walker, principal of Lake--
view High School, says more books
are neededin the school'slibrary.
Donations for books totals $85.70,
be said, and be appreciatesthe as-

sistance.Still' more is needed,how
ever.

Books or contributions will be
picked up if Interestedpersons will
call during the day or

after 5 p.m. Mailed contri
butions should be addressedP. O.
Box 94, Big Spring.

Here Is a chance to put those
books that you don't intend to read
again to good use. You probably
remember once when the school
library was your only source of
reading material.

Shakespearemay be "old hat"
to some, but he is laying them in
the aisles in London. I hear that
in the Stratford on Avon Memorial
Theatre, twelve person were car-
ried out unconscious during one
performance of "Titus Andronl-cus- ."

Still others left while they
could still walk.

Although the play Is the season's
biggest boxoffice bit, the manage-
ment is receiving complaintsabout
the grisly torture scenes.Laurence
Olivier andwife, Vivien Leigh, play
the leads. Olivier, as Titus In one
scene,appearsto cut off his hand.
Sound affects add a realistic
crunching of bones.

In another scene, Tamora eats
a pie in which the bodies of her
sons have been cooked. Lavlnfa,
played by Vivien Leigh, has her
tongue sliced out and her bands
chopped off. Then, at the end of
the play, three leading characters
are killed in quick succession.

Hollywood, television comic
books, or radio apparently have
nothing on Shakespeareor the
London stage,

ANDERSONVIIXE
by

MacKinlay Kantor
Ira Claffey, whose three sons

have gives their lives for the sake
of the Confederacy,or at least for
beloved Georgia, is out 'looking
over Ms plantation In tke 'fall of
IMS wbea lie runs lata surveyors
BUtkM( a piste for a prUofl camp.
Tfaey'efcMsc a site nearAnderson;
early ia vm the government
bu!Mc a stoufcle stockade; k is

Herald, Sun., Oct. 30, 1955
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TV Cabinet
Provincialtelevisioncontofe cabl.
net, an easy-to-bul- ld Bill Baker
design, will add graceandVeauty
to your home. Cabinet, shown
herewith tiny motion picture and
TV star Vera Miles, holds table-mod-el

set and has space for rec-
ord player.

discover that you need two sheets
of good plywood one 4 feet by
8 feet and another2 feet by 8 feet.
The layout chart, Uicn, shows you
where you'll place each pattern
piece.No wasteof material is pos-
sible with this method.

Next you'll turn to the casv-to- -
read instructions and the carefully

ART- - DRAMA

named Andersonvlllc; and damn-yanke- cs

begin arriving by the
tattered thousands.

It Is this tragic page of history
which Kantor turns into a novel
800 pagesof novel.

Henry Wlrz is the Immediate
commander,under the Confede-
racy's prison supervisor. Gen.
Winder. Both WinderandWirx, who
was executedfor his Inhumanities,
wished their luckless .prisoners
111. They were actually short on
supplies, but the camp was laid
out stupidly, or criminally, says
Kantor, brutally exposed to the
elements; therewas too little wa-
ter, too much filth, too few medi

and only you.

Low speed sod short time
for washing sheerest,
delicate fabrics; normal
speedand time for washing
regular materials. Then
there's water selec-
tion; Suds-Mise- r; Rinses;
3 --Temp water'selector;
CydcTone signal; germ-
icidal lamp; parts
warranty on transmission;
other washer features!

With Pattern, This

Console Job Is Easy

detailed section drawings. Here
you'll discover that the assembly
job is no harder than the tack-
ing and tracing phaseof the proj
ect.

Your finished television console
cabinet will be 48 inches high, 32
Inches wide and 23 Inches deep
Any table-mod- television set up
to a unit will fit easily Into
tho cabinet.You'll have absolutely
no electrical work to do.

The smart cabinet,with fine dou
ble doors to mask your TV set
when it is not in use, has another
good feature a 9 x 30 x 32 inch
drawer that is perfect for holding
your record player.

Don't say: "I can't do It." Or
der a pattern package and give
woodworking a try. I canguaranteo
that you'll have fun. ,

It will be easy and fun
too to build your own televi-
sion console cabinet. Get your
pattern package No. 144 by
sendingonly one dollar ($1) in
cither check, cashor money or-

der. Include your name and
address (very clearly printed)
and your request to Bill
Baker, P. O. Box 1111, Big
Spring Herald, Los Angeles 53,
Calif.

If you would like to have a
free copy of a catalogueshow-
ing otherBill Baker designs, in-

clude a stamped
envelope. One will be mailed to
you.

cines, too much callousness and
cruelty.

All the Southerners were not
bad. there are Claffey, daughter
Lucy, suitor Elklns, the minister.
All .the Northerners are not good;
Willie Collins is chief of the thugs
who terrorize ther fellow prison-
ers until vigilantes are organized.
All the men aren't suffering and
fighting and dying all the time.
either there's the romance of
Lucy, and there's the busy widow
Tebbs.

Of Kantor's 30 books, including
some others about theCivil War,
this Is the biggest. Andersonvllle
ran on for horrible months and
months,so "Andersonvllle" Is long
and grim and gory. Kantor gets the
big things and the little drench
ing a mule, or planting cucumbers,
taking a half-w- it teen-ag- er by
force, or hanginga cutthroat.

The book has been sold to Holly
wood and the picture should bere
leased next year.
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A-Subma-
rine

GelsTestsFor

UnderseaTowing
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 UV-T- hat

dramatic and deadly fighting ship,
the atomic submarine, may find
Itself with still another Important
but mundane mission in wartime
an underseatug boat.

It may be usedto tow a string of
submersible hulls, csch carrying
several hundred troOr; or tons of
cargo, for invasion operations or
to ship high priority supplies
through enemy-menace- il. seas.

This possibility Is polnttd up by
two developments:

1. Disclosurea few dajs age by
Rear Adm. 11. U. luesover, nu
clear propluslon expert, thr.t the
current building program Includes
a huge submarine to be powered
by-- two atomic reactors.

2. Navy experiments, with con-
ventionally powered submarines,
in underseatowing operations.The
experiments, started some years
ago, have progressedto the point
where they now are part of stand-
ard training work.

IMckover was terse In his ref
erence to the big boat In an ad-

dress at San Francisco. He said
only that it would be the largest
and "the first one powered by two
reactors."

Plans forthe boat arc understood
to call for a vessel of 5,000 tons
displacement,compared,with 3,000
tons for the two nuclear subma-
rines now afloat the Nautilus
and Seawolf.

The exactpower of the prototype
Nautilus, with its single reactor,
has not been stated. However, it
is greater than the approximate
6,000 er of standard
fleet type, dlescl-powerc- d subma-
rines. At another point in his talk,
Rlckover spoke of Atomic Energy
Commission studies under way
looking to developmentof nuclear
propulsion plants for naval craft

surface as well as submersible
ranging from 3,000 to 40,000

DespiteProsperity,Nation
HasMany 'Poorer1Segments

Preparedby the Bureauof Advertising,
American.NewspaperPublishersAssociation;

WASHINGTON, Oct, 29 CB--Many

Americans are still chronically
poor despite general prosperity, a
congressionalstaff report said to
day. It said this proverty endtn
gcrs the future economic strength
of the nation.

In general, the study pointed to
the South, farms, and thenonwhlte
population as areas having a dis-
proportionate share of poor. But
there are depressedareas outside
tho South, and In cities as well
as on the farm.

The report was signed by Cover
W. Ensiey, staff director for the
Joint Committee. Ensiey said it
was written for the most part by
staff economist EleanorM. Snyder.
It drew upon statistical studiesby
a wide range of governmentagen
cies and private organisations.

The report called it a "paradox
of modern economic society" that
there should be in "continuing ex
istence, during periods of (gen
erally) full employment, geograph
ic pockets in which chronic unem-
ployment and underemployment
are excessively high."

It said that in 1950 the Depart
ment of Agriculture estimated
there was a farm populationof 5,--
100,000 in areas characterised by
"serious low-inco- problems."

Of the 145 major labor market
areas in the country, the report
said, 23 were classifiedby the Bu-

reau of Employment Securityas
having a "substantial labor sur-
plus" in September,1955. In addi
tion, there were 94 smaller areas
with a substantial laborsurplus.
defined as six per cent or more
of unemployment.

These economically submerged
areas,'the report added,will prob
ably continue as time passes to
contain relatively more of the low-inco-

group, unless "positive ac-

tion" is taken to Improve their
status.

For the most part, the repor
dealt with developments from 1948
through 1954, spanning the pros

"X.

Si

perous era betweenthe recessions
of 1948-4- 9 and 1953-5- 4, but begin
nlng and ending with years that
Were partly in recessiontimes.

The study gave the following
major characteristics of the chron
ically poor families:

"Low-Incom- e families tend to be
smaller than thosewith moderate
Income" because thisgroup con
tains many or me lonely aged.But
where the low-Inco- family is
young, families tend to be big,
meaningthat "low-inco- families
carry a disproportionate share of
responsibility for rearing the n
tion's children."

"Broken families (mostly widows
with children) are more common
In the low-inco- group."

"Seven-tenth- s of the heads of
urban low-Inco- families and
three-quarter-s, of those in rural
areashad not had any formal ed--'

ucatlon."
"More than half the low-inco-

urban families were headed by
personsof very limited or no pro-
ductive effort," such as the re-
tired, students, or housewives.

'Almost half the urban low-I-n

come families, and three-fifth- s of
the rural families with low Income
live in the South.

'About one-six- th of the lowest
Income group (up to $1,000 income
a year) are farm operators."

However, the report noted that

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

New Location
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1407 Gregg Street

Day Nite

homegrown food and fuel, avail
ble in significant proportions to
farmers, Is not countedas Income
by the Census Bureau, the source
for the study of low-Inco- family
characteristics.

In 1948, the report said, 13 per
cent of city families hsd less than
$2,000 income, while 35 per cent
6f city families hadless than$2,000
Income, while 35 per cent of farm
families were In this plight (not
counting their homeproducedfood
and fuel). By 1954, 9 per cent
of city families were In the under
$2,000 class. While 27 tcr cent of
farm families still had less than
$2,000 cash income.

Mode! Plane Races

Set Afternoon
A model airplane flying contest
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This

will be stagedin the Little League
baseball park this afternoon by

the Big Spring Model Plane Club.
Bryant Thompson, who will serve

as contest director, said anyone

with a flying model may enter.
Merchandiseprizes will be award,
ed winners of the first three places
by Dibrell's and the Hobby Shop,
sponsors.

Thompson said 15 to 20 planes
probablywill bo enteredin tho con--
tntt Thn mm will be run off In

elimination heats of three planes
each. Anyone interested In watch-
ing the races Is invited to the con-

test.
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Military Properties
Worth$123Billions

WASHINGTON,. Oct. 29 UV-T-he

Pcnlagon today put a $123,866,- -

000,000 valuation on its worldwide
holdings of property, equipment
and supplies. It said, however,
It did not know and had not tried
to find out the current value of
nearly 30 million acres of land
the military owns or usesat home
and abroad.

The figures In this first over-a- ll

defenseInventory were as of Jan.
1, 1955.

They showed that the Navy, with
property, equipment and supplies
valued at 5614 billion, carried the
highest flguro of the three serv
ices. Nearly three-fifth- s of the
Navy's total was In ships and the
m,ju aircraii in its inventory.

The Army was valued at 34 bit
lion, with about two-thir- of Its
book cost assigned to equipment
and supplies.

A sum of 33Vi billion was placed
on the Air Force, the total in
eluding 11 billion for 25,390 air
craft In its-- Inventory.

Tho Defense Department's first
publishedeffort to glvo an over-a-ll

cost of United States military In
vestments was contained In a re-
port submitted to tho President

Expert

Truss and Belt
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Petroleum Drug Store
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jrtu cltin itionquickly, wily.

and Congress In belated com-

pliance with a law passedin 1949,

The Pentagon placeda nominal
purchasecost of 2VA billion on all
of ita land and buildings, but con
ceded that this "by no means In-

dicates present market value," In
the,first place, the Pentagonpoint
ed out that about halfof Its total

cost nothing because it
was withdrawn from tho public

largely Western lands
that were originally taken from
tho Indians.

Some idea of the extent of mili
tary land holdings today can be
calned from tho fact that military
property In the continental Unit
ed StatesIs somewhatgreater than
the area of Indiana. Property
owned or controlled in the terri
tories and foreign countries Is
about the area of Massachusetts
Despite the size of these holdings,
however, they represent only 1.5

per cent of the land surface of the
continental united btatcs. ,

Tho military services own, con
trol or use land and buildings in
every state and the District of Co-

lumbia. Tho purchasecost of mili
tary land in three states was listed
as California, nearly two billion,
Vcras IVi billion, Virginia a bil
lion.

In area, Nevada leads all
states In military uso with nearly
lour minion acres, Arizona comes
secondwith 3V4 million acres and
New Mexico follows with three mil
lion.

other the
noted that the three com
blncd have buildings with a troop
housingcapacity of 2,577,904 in the

No figures were
for military housing In

areas where large seg
ments of the military population
are now stationed.
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'BE Day' Meet

SetFor Tuesday
Another meeting of merchantsto

discussBE Day In Big Spring has
been called by JImmio Greene.
manager of the Chamberof Com
merce.Tho meeting is setfor Tues
day at 10:30 a.m. In the Chamber
conferenceroom.

The number of merchants who
have agreed to participate in the
program has beenboosted to over
20, Greenesaid. Cosdcn Petroleum
Corporation, Zale's Jewelers,
swartz's, and the Heraldare the
latest companieswho bavo joined
tho program.

All Interestedpersonsare Invited
to attend the meeting Tuesday,
Greenesaid. The program Is de
signed to give more information
to more people about business In
Big Spring.

BE Day will be Nov. IS, Greene
said. Although the special day Is
usually held during Business, In-

dustry, and EducationWeek, Nov.
2, it wax changedhero so that

all local businessescould partici-
pate.
, Businessmenwill invite the 254
teachers in Big Spring schools to
visit with them for a day andwatch
the way that the businessis con
ducted. The program Is conducted
nationally in order to acquaint
teachers with the basic operation
of the capitalistic system.

LETTER TO EDITOR

To The Editor: -
MURDER! or in a more legal

description, manslaughter. Which
would it actually be if a motorist
ran over and killed a school child
leaving or catching a school bus?
Seldom does this questionhave to
be answerddin our courts, but It
can happen to anyone who insists
on passing a stopped school dus

Only a few days ago a near
tragedy occurred in Gay Hill
School District when a speeding
vehicle refused to stop for a small
school child trying to crossthe road
to his home. By the grace of God
and the timely swerving of the
speedingvehicle, a small, innocent
first-grad- e boy still comes to school
Instead of nelng forced, against
his will, to meet his Creatorat such
an early stage In his life. The
chauffeur was apprehendedand
charged with a road violation.
which has as its penalty a fine
not to exceed$200; BUT, it could
have been a charge of manslaugh-
ter or assaultwith a deadlyweapon
If it bad not been fora split-seco-

timing In the child's favor.
Alert school-bu-s drivers exercise

every precauuon to preserve tne
lives of their precious cargo; how-
ever, they cannot be responsible
for tho actions of a maniac at the
wheel of a speeding auto bearing
down on an innocent childwho asks
nothing more than a chance to
live and exercise his rights as an
American citizen to an education.
An alert, conscientiousschool-bu-s

COLORADO CITY'S BUFORD SCHOOL
Idle building an issue in bond election

fSaM aM

C-Ci- ty Voters To Decide
On SchoolBondsTuesday

COLORADO CITY, Oct 29 Col
orado City's half-millio- n dollar
school bond issue the third big
bond issue schoolmen have pre
sented Colorado City voters since
1950 was in the homo stretch Sat-

urday with voters preparing to go
to the polls on Tuesday,

Both of the previousbond issues
for $500,000 In 1950 and $300,000 in
1952, were approvedby large ma
jorltles and observers predicted
passage of the present offering

The bond Issue will provide about
$225,000 for a new gymnasium,
keyed to an expandingsports pro
gram, about $225,000 for "face lift
ing" the Colorado High School, and
about $50,000 for new classroom
spaceat the Hutchinson School.

School officials contend that the
high school gym is out of date and
that the proposed new structure
will allow for more emphasis on

athleticsIn the school program and
provide more seating for basket-
ball fans.

They recommendthe remodeling
of the high school, Including the
enlarging of the home economics
room, and the conversionof the old
gyn into a band room. The addi
tion of the classroomsat uutcnin- -

UrgesObservanceOf Law
In PassingSchoolBuses

driver has thepassengerscross in
front of the bus so the studentwill
neverbe out of bis sight; not let a
student off the bus if a vehicle Is
approaching from either direction
until the vehicle hascome to a com
plete stop; not put the bus In mo
tion until every child is seated
and obey faithfully all .the road
laws.

The Texas RoadLaW statesin es
sencethat a school bus must pull
completely off the pavement and
have blinking stop lights on the
front and rear of the busworking.
and that motorists approaching
from either directionmust come to
a complete stop and then proceed
at a speed not greater than 10
miles per hour. Actually, the state
should not be forced to make such
a law. Due respectfor a fellow man
or a fellow man'schildren should
suffice. '

! ! M I ffij r

,

If everyone In this area would
appointhimself a committeeof one
to take the license number and get
a description of the auto and its
chauffeur that passes a stopped
school bus, safety conditions-- would
certainly Improve.TheTexasHigh
way Patrol, local Police, and the
Sheriff's Department are very co
operative'in apprehendingthe vio-

lators. It. would be a tragedy that
every petson In this area would
not soon forget if a schoolcblld
were to be killed while leaving a
school bus.

DOYLE FENN
Principal, Gay HU1 School
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son School will relieve mild over-
crowding in that building.

The school board and school of
ficials have been supportedby lo
cal Dusinessmen, led . by G. D.
Foster, insurance salesman; and
the expenditure Is endorsedby the
Colorado City Chamber of Com-
merce. The Colorado City Record
nas given support.

opponents of tne measure are
not organized and opposition ex
pressed Is largely from parents
who feel that the additional tax
burden would not bring a worth
while Increase in educational fa
cllitles. Many parents feel that ed
ucation in Colorado City schools
suffers from competitionwith other
interests, and that an improvement
in educationalemphasismust come
from a change In policy rather
than in buildings.

One young farmer commented,
"For new science and electronics
labs, 'yes', for a new gym, no'I".

Joe Earnest, local attorney, sug-
gested that the school system
should use present buildings If
more space is needed,He pointed
out that the Bufordschoolnorth of
Colorado City is not being used.

School officials closedthe Buford
School in September, 1953, when
school enrollments dropped and it
was felt that the consolidation of
pupils intoicwerschoolswould save
a teacher. It Is a modern brick
building with six classrooms,kitch
en and cafeteria, having been re-
modeled before, being closed. Jim
Watson, secretary of the school
board, said that the board hasnot
discussed its use, adding, "The
building Is being kept on a standby
basis andwill be usedwhen

KefauverSwings
At The Right-Win-g

MUSKEGON, Mich., Oct. 29 UV-Se- n.

Kefauver n) said to
night a "segment of right-win-

Republicans is --"scheming to get
President Elsenhowerout of office
before his term expires."

He accused columnist David
Lawrenco of putting out a "sad
lstic" feeler carrying the sug-
gestion that' Eisenhower might
resign In January1956 instead of
serving out his current term, end-
ing January1957. He recalled that
Lawrence recently wrote that

Logic seems to point cither to a
resignation or a decisionto accept
rcnominatlon."

In Washington, Lawrence replied
that ho had merely "referred to
the possibility" of resignation. He
said that In fact he expectsEisen
hower to recover, docs not expect
him to resign, and is confident he
win run again and be

Kefauver denounced the resig
nation Idea as "mischievous" and

sadistic" and said that "the great
majority of Americans, of what
ever creed, party or race, thank
God that President Elsenhower is
making a good recovery and that
bis illness doesnot require that he
transfer his powers as President.''

In a speech preparedfor a 9th
CongressionalDlst. dinner meet-
ing, Kefauver said that he was
'Iproud that no such suggestion
has come from Democrats' as a
result of the heart attack suffered
by Elsenhowerlast month.

"We Democrats will do our best
to win the next election," he said,
"but it will be fought out in the
open. We will fight It on the
Issues."

Kefauver. regarded as a con
tender for tho Democratic presi
dential nomination nextyear, de-
scribedLawrence as "a spokesman
for part of the reactionary Re-
publican segment" who has put up
feelers that "time and time again
tho right-win- g has followed."

In the column, Lawrence posed
the question Whether Elsenhower
will or will not announce his resig
nation on Jan. 20 next.

Lawrence held that if the Presi
dent Is well enough to discharge
his duties during the remainder
of his present term, many people
will ask why ho could not serve
a secondterm.

Lawrence also said that if it is
Improper for a man with heart
trouble to continue In the presi-
dency after Jan. 20, 1957, the
questionwill be askedwhy it isn't
improper for him to remain in the

Results of top-secr-et test!

'56 Chevrolet zooms to

new Pikes Peak record!

A ttC0W-BEAKW- G NEW CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
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White House a wh61o year prior
to that date. Ho said that Eisen
hower, being a conscientousmn,
would be inclined to resign If the
doctors told him he couldnot func
tion actively.

Lawrence made this statement
today:

"My article merely referred to
the possibility.

"Sen. Kefauver evidently hasnot
readtho Constitution lately. There
Is no mandate or requirement in
it that n presidentmust serve out
his four-ye-ar term. The Constitu
tion specifically uses the word
'resignation.'

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Annie Larsen, 407

Pennsylvania: Ida Mae King. 604
Bell; Nellie Barton, 608 E. 16th;
Ray Shaw, 1002 Bluebonnet; Ethel
Johnson, Ackerly; Maggie Glbbs,
Knott; Ronnie Booth, 1505 Lancas-
ter; C. A. Todd, 410 NW 10th Nina
Chavez, 508 N. Nolan; I. L. Hanna,
Eastland; Cruz Rodriquez.109 NE
3rd; ErnestWerllne, Odessa;Ber--
iyno House,Midland,

Dismissals Martin Rodriquez,
Rt. 1; Eula Faye Stalllngs, Rt. 1;
Cccelio Valdez, Vealmoor Rt;
Edith Davls.Gcn Del; James Rlg-gan- s,

Rt. 1; JohnT. Anderson. 912
E. 12th; Pablo Rodriquez, Old
Mexico.

120-12-2 E. 3rd Sf.

T Ktccir Dmnm
WACO, Oct. 29 W-B- aylr wlS

award honoraryDoctor of Laws
next Friday to Roger Bloagh

of New York, chairman o U.S.
Steel, and El wood Fouts, Houston
attorney.
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Here's something unheard of I The new
'56 Chevrolet is proving to be a record
breaker evenbefore it's presentedto the
public! For in a top-secr- et NASCAR
certified test, a '56 Chevrolet recently
smashed the PikesPeak record! The
ruggedPikes Peak roadis agruelling test
of performance,readability andhandling
ease things that mean safer, more
pleasant driving for you. And the '56
Chevrolet zoomed to the top in record
time! A carworthwaiting for? You bet
andyou don't havelong to wait!
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vft hottt!
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Middle East
Tension Near
Break Point

By ROBERT B. HEWETT
BEIRUT, Lebanon, Oct. 29 UV--

Ont more spark could Ignite the
Middle Eastern powder keg.

That li the conildered opinion
held by most Arab leaden and
Western diplomats since Egyptian
Premier Oamal Abdel Nasser
mad his cotton-for-gu- deal with
communist Ciecnoslovakla.

Nerves have been stretched to
the snappingpoint by this week's
repeated shooting affrays and
raids along the Israeli-Egyptia- n

and Israeli-Syria- n frontiers.
In Cairo, an Egyptian i pokes

man. referring to the fighting In
tne El Auja-Nlian- a demilitarized
zone, declared today:

"It is up to the United Nations
to case the tension In the zone,
The situation along thd front there
is very tense, bnt our troops are
prepared for any eventuality."

Israeli Premier Moshe Sharett
told reporters In Geneva this week
In responseto a question whether
Israel would launch a. preventive

"I hope to God that Israel will
not be driven to this to what
might appear to be a shortcut to
tne solution of our grave problem.'

Then he added: "It's not the
case of a preventive war. It'a the
case of meeting aggression."

In Jerusalem, an Israeli Foreign
Ministry spokesmanasserted yes
terday: "If they (the Egyptians)
leave us alone, we will leave them
alone."

As the Egyptiansand Israelis ac

Dallas Rejects

GrandPrairie

AnnexAppeal
DALLAS. Oct. 29 to The Dallas

City Council today again said "no"
to Grand Prairie's plea, to annex
the Chance Vought and Tcmco Air-
craft plants that provide $229,000
yearly tax revenueto Dallas.

A lengthy statement
adopted unanimously by the

council said:
"We very frankly say that If

there were no legal prohibitions
to granting Grand Prairie'srequest
to dls-ann-ex the aircraft plants,
mat we would unanimouslydecline
it for public policy and welfare
reasons."

The council, at great length.
pointed out how Dallas business-
men and Dallas capital were main-
ly responsible for locating Hens--,

ley Field and the two plants in
this area and declared that the

"have contributed ma-
terially to the growth and pros-
perity of Grand Prairie."

"Grand Prairie, itself, did noth
ing to cause tne establishmentof
theseinstallations at that site," he
councilmensaid.

Resident' Reports
Theft Of 2 Radios

John S. Davis, King Apartments,
reported to police that two portable
radios had been taken from his
apartmentThe first one was tak-
en Oct 9, Davis said. Thursday,
anotherone was taken. Police are
Investigatingthe thefts.

L. R. Nichols, 431 Hillside, re
portedawindow was broken out of
his car Friday night. The Incident
occurredwhile the car was parked
at the football stadium, he said.

Gift From France
VENICE. Italy, Oct 29 CO A

tiny model of a Venetian gondola
Is aboard the liner Vulcanla en
route to New York as a gift from
Venice's Mayor Roberto Tognaxi
to Mayor Robert F. Wagner.

AUSTIN, Oct 29 IB A member
of the Democratic Advisory Coun-
cil's executive committee said to-
day be will call on the council to
oppose seating of a national Dem-
ocratic committeemanfrom Texas
until after the Democratic state
conventionnext May.

Creekmore Fath of Austin,
president of - the Travis County
Democratic Club, said he will
make that proposal at the Nov. 4
meeting of the advisory council in
Waco.

The council, comprisedof loyal-
ist Democrats, has acted as the
liaison group between loyalist
Democrats, and the national Dem-
ocratic party leaders since the
Democratic nationalcommittee re-
fused to recognize WrightMorrow
as committeemanfrom Texas.

Morrow recently was ousted by
the State Democratic Executive
Committee, which subsequently
named IX Gov. Ben Ramsey as
ills replacementBoth moveswere
Vilh the approval of Gov, Shivers.

Ramsay's tjkleetiee is scheduled
far mtiwliiiliMja nations! commit
tee at GMte meeting--Is ir.e
tovember

FathsaM fee will offer resolu

Htradr Sun., Oct. 30, 1953

cused each other today ot new
troop violations of the El Auja
Nlzana tone, an American diplo
mat described the situation:

"It's like boys tossing firecrack
er around in an oil refinery one
bang at the right place can blow
the whole thing up. and there
doesn't seem to be much we can
do about It"

The Soviet Unlon'a bold entry
into Middle East polities has
arousedArab passionsand fanned
Israeli feares. The Czechoslovak
arms deal won friends among the
normally Arabs
taut oi boviet cconomio aid u
Played up. And torch singersfrom
Soviet Uzbek have wooed Beirut
and Cairo audienceswith Arabic
songs.

American influence among the
Arabs already at low point be-
cause the Arabs charged United
States and American Zionists were
responsiblefor sacrificing Arabs in
creating Israel has beenout on
the skids by the Soviet drive.

And the seizure this week by
British-officere- d troops of the Bu--
rami oasis on the disputed Saudi
Arabian boundary where there
may be oil stepped up Arab
attacks on Britain.

Most American diplomats In this
area do not believe the Arabswill
provoke an Incident which might
touchoff war at the nresenttime
if only for the reason Nasser's
promised Czech arms, planes and
tanks are not yet in the front
lines.

Arab Legion Intelligence sources
in Jordan last week Insisted they
had information the Israeli high
command was planning an attack
on remote Egyptian positions
which bar traffic through the Gulf
oi Aqaba to the Israeli port of
Elath. And one usually well-i- n

formed Westernsource also point
ed to the Gulf as the point which
might touch off fighting.

This view is that if the Israelis
attacked Egyptian positions along
the uuii on Israel's claim it
had the right to protect Internation-
al shipping Nasser would be
obliged to keep his young army
officers in line by ordering an at-
tack elsewhereon the Israeli bor-
der. This, in turn, could lead to
retaliation by the Israelis.

In the last fortnight Egypt has
signed military alliances with
Syria and Saudi Arabia aimed at
repelling possible Israeli aggres
sion. These pacts as yet are no
more than paper so far as joint
planning Is concerned, but Egyp-
tian involvement would lead Syria
and Saudi Arabia into any con
flict

No one is quite certain as to the
course of Jordan, whose crack
Arab Legion is British-subsidize- d,

but it is obvious the Israelis hope
Jordan would stand aloof in the
event of any big fighting.

AraD nationalistic ties are so
strong,however.It is likely Jordan
eventually may join up with her
Arab neighbors despite pressure
from Britain. Britain, in fact is
bound by treaty with Jordan which
would oblige Britain to aid Jordan
if she is attacked.

It Is a depressing situation for
tne united states,whose policy has
beento be the friend of both sides
and hope for an eventual peace
settlementThe United States has
failed to get other Arab states to
join Iraq, Turkey, Iran, Pakistan
and Britain in the "northern tier'
defensepact

Pro-weste-rn Arabs, and there
are still many in responsibleposi
tions, although they rarely speak
up publicly, call for a change In
U. S. policy. They say this now
favors Israel over the Arab states
Their main demandshave beenfor
repatriation or compensation for
more than one million Arab ref
ugees who lost their homes in
what Is now Israel and for a re-
adjustment of present boundaries
on the lines of the U. N. Palestine
partition plan which would mean
Israel would have to give uj ter-
ritory.

tion to the advisory council at
Waco Friday that It recommend!
to the national committee that the
position of national committeeman
from Texas be left openuntil next
May.

A fight is nowunderway between
loyalist Democratic forces and
conservative Democrats led by
Shivers to determine who controls
the stateconventionin May. Con-
trol there will determine the pollt-le-al

leanings of the Texas delega-
tion to the national convention to
nominate the party's presidential
candidate.

"Speaker (Sam) Rayburn has
stated publicly that there Is no ne-
cessityfor filling the Job beforenext
May, and there certainly Isn't any
necessity from the Democratic
standpoint" Fath said in a press
statement

"The only necessity Is Allan
Shivers necessity to get right'
with the Democratic national com-
mittee before the next national
convention, and It Isn't up to the
Democratic Advisory Council to
help .Shivers try to clean up his
record ofparty disloyalty "

Would DelayAction
On DemoSelection

m sawaaHJ T9lffKKit

The traditional full drtn uniforms of the Italian CarablnUrl at Itft offer an Interestingcontrastwith the
modtrn design of the "Honest John" rocket at the Edtrle barracks, near Vlncanza, Italy, during

ceremoniesof the Southern EuropeanTask Force. The rocket Is capableof
warheads.American units In the task force, commandedby Brig. Otn. John H. Michils,.wer former-
ly stationedIn Austria. (AP Wlrephoto).

MonasteriesIn

Egypt Attract

More Tourists
By WILTON WYNN

CAIRO to Tourists are disturb
ing the solitude of monasteries
Where the Christian monastic
movement began in the fourth
century.

The governmentBureau of Tour
ism has published a "map of
Christian Egypt" showing all mon
asteries andChristian sites in the
country. This is a new thing here.
In the past, emphasis was on
ancient Egyptian sites (pyramids,
solar boat, Sphinx), Moslem sites
(mosques, Al Azhar University).
or relics of the reign of King
jrarouK.

Now the tourist department re
ports with pride that theChristian
monastic movement began in
Egypt It invites tourists to mon
asteries dating back 1,700 years.

Most monks welcome tourist
visits but hermit monks object

"What's the use of trying to be
hermit. If all thesetourists come

out here?" growls Abdul Mcsslh,
who lives alone in a limestone
cave.

Abdul Messlh walked 3,000 miles
down the Nile Valley from his
native Ethiopia to begin life far
from contactwith any other human
being. Once a week he walks six
miles to Dclr cl Baramous, the
nearest monastery, rings a bell
and places a few straw mats In
a basket lowered from the wall.
These mats, which he has made
during the week,pay for food giv
en him by the monastery.

Abdul Mcsslh and a few others
are the last of the Christian her-
mit tradition. Most Egyptian
monks long ago adoptedthe prac
tice of living with other monksin
monasteries. Four of the oldest
monasteries are spread over the
desert of Wadl Natrun between
Cairo andAlexandria. In the fourth
century they were far off the
beaten path. Today, good roads
bring the mud-walle- d monasteries
within a couple of hours of tour
ists.

Monks of the Coptic monasteries
generally rise at 3 a.m. to pray
together till 10. The rest of the
day is filled with work and study,
including copying of ancient man
uscripts byhand. The monks still
use the Coptic language Inherited
from ancient Egyptians: most
modem Egyptians speak Arabic.

SOVIET ARMS
(Continuedfrom page1)

maintenanceof good relations' be-
tween the big powers.

The British minister reportedly
went on to warn Molotov that So
viet bloc arms peddling In the
unstable region where peacehangs
on a slender thread in no way
conforms with the ''spirit
of Geneva."

The British action came after
Western officials spread word that
the United States. Britain and
France were considering early
public reaffirmation of their five-year--

pledge to act against any
Mldeastem aggressor which sets
out forcibly to upset the region's
existing frontiers.

Cal Poly
Over

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 29 to
California Poly usedan intercepted
pass and two blocked punts for
three touchdowns in the second
half today to come from behind
to a 19--7 victory over Midwestern
University. ,

It was the sixth straight loss
for Midwesternand cameon home
coming. A crowd of 5,000 turned
out

Boy On Bike Killed
DALLAS to-Je-rry Parker. 14.

of SeagovtUc, was killed Jajt night
when his bicycle was struck by a
car driven by Clyde Paschall, 18J
rascnau said the bike had no
lights

'Honest John' In Italy

dellyerlnjratomlc

Romps
Indians

NewCottonStrain
ResistsLeafSpot

STANTON, Oct 29 (SO An-

gular leaf spot, which took a heavy
toll of cotton on Irrigated land this
year, may soon be banished with
the adventof a new bllght-rcslsta- nt

strain now being grown on several
farms in Martin County.

Thus far the new cotton had been
tried only on small plots but the
results are amazing. Not only Is
there no blight on it but the yield

Police Report Six
Minor Car Wrecks

There were six minor accidents
reported in the city Friday and
Saturday.No major damageor In
jury was reported to police.

Alfredo C. Larez, 213 NE 8th, and
vernon Eldon Cannon, 1507 Scurry,
were drivers In a mlshan in the 800
block of LamesaDrive. It occurred
about 5:20 p.m. Friday. Later at
7:30 pan.. Vernon Bee Cox. G07
Goliad, told police a truck backed
into his car and left The Incident
occurredIn the 200 block of Nolan.

Saturday, at 12:30 a.m.. an acci
dent at the Jet Tavern Involved
drivers Russell Lee Nelson. Webb
Au. and Mrs. Marshall Mlnshcw,
111 W. 2nd. Gus Oppegard. 1003
vooa, and Ira Stocner. 306tt R.

21stwere in collision at Fourth and
scurry about 8:40 ajn.

At Aylford and Northwest Fifth.
ieiana a. Yates, 107 Frazier, and
William Arthur Nix. 510 Lancaster,
were involved in a collision about
3:30 p.m. Mary Lou Garcia,410 NW
7th, and Duane Everett Ferguson,
uuugiass jioiei, were in collision
about6 p.m. In the 300 blopfc r Ran

Felony Charges
Filed On Three

Jreiony cbarses were riiori
against Jesus Martinez. Bob L.
Ltndsey was charged with forgery
of a $15 check which was given to
Phillips Courts. Leonard Srltor
was charged with taklnc mort- -
Bgea property, an automobile,
uut ui uie county.

Theft SuspectHeld
Police arrested a Latin American

man at Gregg and Northwest
Fourth about 3 a.m. Saturday.Theman is being held for investigation
of theft

BENSON
(Continued from Page I)

has seen about surh Mn t...
been in the newspapers.

mux tisenhowefsapproval Ben-
son outlined this program to help
solve tthe admittedly poor plight
of the' farmers in relation to cur-
rent prices:

1. A stepned-u-n nrnemm nf mn.
plus disposaland expansionof ex-
ports.

2, A vigorous purchasing pro
gram to remove market gluts
where ever they occur and mut
farmers adjusting to market

3. An enlarged program of soil
conservation and incentive pay
ments to divert crop lands into
grass, trees and forage.

4. Expand our rural develop-
ment program for our low income
farm families.

5. A stepped-u- p program of re
search emphasizinglower costs of
production, new uses for farm
products,new crops and expansion
of markets.

6. Actively pushing-- forward the
Great Plains program in cooper-
ation with the ten states Involved
as part of a better useof the land
and a better balancing of pro-
grams.

The President's"younger brother.
Dr. Milton Eisenhower, president
of Penn State University, and a
former agricultural consultant of
previous Democratic administra-
tions, sat In on the hospital con-
ference,with' ShermanAdams, the
President's .chief deputy, and
Hagerty. The President's state-
ment called it "a most satisfac-
tory' and thorough exchange of
views."

is from a quarter to a half bale
more per acre.

At Stantonthe yield on Irrigated
fields this year' has been reduced
by at least 25 per cent by the leaf
spot, according to P.. M. Dcavcn--
port, manager of a gin. He said
a good comparisonbetweenthe old
cotton and the new strain could be
seenon the Elma Nichols farmjust
north of Stanton. A seven-acr-e
plot of the new cotton is making
around a' half bale wore per acre
than the regular1517C now grown
in the county. It not only made a
higher yield, but matured earlier
and grew a better staple.

Dcavenport said there would
probablybe plentyof seedavailable
for this area next year. Most of
it is coming from the Lobo Flats
community near Van Horn where
nearly all the crop was planted to
the bugbt resistant cotton.

At Tarzan the leaf spot cut
yields more than In previousyears,
The Tarzan MarketingAssociation
Is now taking orders for next
year's seed. Coy Welch said the
bllght-resist-at seedwas being sold
for $13.50 per hundredpounds. This
Is for acld-trcate-d, lint-fre-e seed.
ana. is omy about a dollar a hun-
dred more than the ordinary

seed.
Welch said a trial plot of the

new cotton on the Joe Glaze place
had proved It to be just the kind
of cotton needed in the commu
nity. It was free from the blight
opened several days quicker and
did not freeze as severely as the
other cotton.Theyield on this field
will average about a half bale
more pec acre than the rest of the
cotton.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

needof help, particularly by those
who have out cards. If these work
ers will push promptly to make
earnest appealsto their prospects,
and report them, we can finish up
on schedule thisweek. If not, we
could fail short

incidentally, there were some
rumors going around that the
United Fund was spending, all its
money on meals, parties, 'etc. The
party idea, is utterly silly, for rals--
Ing enough, money for 11 agencies
Is no party. As for the meals, the
UF doesspend,we estimate about
.3 of one per cent of this total
for meals (at report sessions)for
those who give ot their time to
solicit contributions, but even
tnese volunteers more frequently
than not drop contribution's into
boxes to defray a good part of
the cost of meals.

The cotton harvest is coming
right along, although it isn't set-
ting any records for SDced. Bo
far about 15,000 bales of the cur-
rent Howard County crop has been
ginned. Some sources say this Is
50 per cent of the potential; others
say that it Is a good CO per cent.
uut whatever the percentage, the
Important thing at this stage is
to get it In.

Our newestschool. Lskevlew. has
beendedicated.Clyde Angel, board
president,pointed out that it Is one
of the finest plants In thelsystem;
Oliver Reed, one ot the patrons,
laid the Negro citizens would try
to make the school the equal of
the building. It's that human equa
tion that counts,

The battle goes on to get changes
In the proposed formula for dis-
tributing the state's10 per centcol--
ton acreage reserve. Rep. George
Manon predicted last week that
some changeswould be made, in
the plan, which West. Texans feel
is loadedagainstthem, buthe urg-
ed no let up in the move to let
the ASC know West Texas' objec-
tions to the plan.

.

Officers confiscateda third of a
pound of marijuana hero last
week, and charged man with
its possession. Coping .with' t his
form of narcotics is difficult hut
every effort possible should be
exerted to keep the pressure on
eternally and relentlessly,

Idle-Lan-d RentalProgram
GainsFavorWith Farmers

MINOT, N.D., Oct. 29 to--The

Idea of a multimillion-dolla- r ren
tal program to take part of tho
nation's surplus-producin- g land out
ot production has gained a strong
hold on the Midwest famors.

This was the conclusion mem
bers of the Senate Agriculture
Committee came up with after
hearing nearly 300 farmers give
their views at hearings this week
at St. Paul and Wortbington
Minn., Des Moines, Iowa, Brook
ings, B.U.. and here.

The committee Is touring malor
farm areas seeking recommends
Uons for ways In Improving a tal-
tenngagricultural economy. It will
bold hearings in the Pacific North
west and in the Southwest next
week,

The senators found a sham dl
vision on price supports whether
they should beof the flexible type
of tho Elsenhower administration
farm program or of the high rigid
variety of the preceding Truman
anministration.

Sen. Schoeppel (It-Ka- said
there is no conclusivedemand for
a changein the flexible system.He
said that he had heard nothlne
that would lead him to vote for a
change.

On the other Hand, Sen. Humph
rey n) weighed the test!
mony as favoring higher supports
which be said he will fight for In
the coming sessionof Congress

Both Schoeppel and Humphrey
as well as Sen. Thye
and 1f0ung (R-N- agreed there
was an "almost unanimous"senu
ment among farmers that price
supports alone be they flexible or
high are not enoughto restore in
come and prices.

All agreed that most farmers
blamed price problems on sur
pluses and They
said they were convinced that
farmers in this region are willing
to accept control In order to get
supplies In balance with require
ments.

However, most farmers said
they would need returns of some
kind from land idled under a crop
reduction program, otherwise, in
comes would continue to be un
satisfactory.

A suggestionwhich ail members
of the committee regarded as per--
naps the most significant was one
by President Howard H1U of the
Iowa Farm Bureau Federation at
Des Moines.

Hill suggestedthat the govern
ment make a rental payment on
land diverted from production. He

YMCA Group

NamesCompfon
Bcnnle Compton. son ot Mr. and

Mrs. E. B. Compton, was nominat-
ed for the Speaker of the House
post by over 300 delegatesat the
Hl-- Y conferenceat
Lubbock Saturday.

Compton will be the West Texas
nominee for the Speaker's post
when the Youth in Governmentpro
gram .moves to Austin to take over
the reins ot the state government
In December. The youths will run
the businessof the state for a day.

It Is described as a course in
"democracy In action." The youths
prepared bills to be presentedat
the meet In Austin. These legisla-
tive bills will be Introduced and
acted upon in the same manner as
regular business li conducted in
the capital.

Compton Is president ot tho lo-c-el

senior HI--Y Club and vice-presid-

of the West Texas District.
Harold Hammctt Lubbock, was
electedas the nomineefor the gov-
ernor of the state. He is the presi-
dent ot the West Texas dis-
trict.

THE WEATHER
NORTH" CENTRAL TEXAS OeueraUy

fair Sunday and Monday, No important
lemprraiurecnanxcs.

WEST TEXAS Centrally fair Sunday
and Monday. Warmer Panhandle and
Bouts Plaint Sunday,

TEMPERATUREScrrr star. Mia.
Abilene ta 42
AmarUlo ., , , ., ST 31
niO SPRINO ,. M T
Chlcaco 4T 41
Denrer s 31
EI Paso r n 4t
rort Worth ti at
Oalveston ,, ., 70 M
new rot n 64
Ban Antonio an .a
Bt. Louis ,. 4)
Bun eat tnlav al nm .t. .

day at 7:03 a.m.

At
Walter David Deals Sr., 78, who

first came to Big Spring as a
boy in 1884, died Friday evening
in a hospital at Fort Worth.

Mr. Deats had been llvlne with
bis son, Walter David Deats Jr.,
in Atlo since the death ot his wife
on Jan. 13, 1053.

Funeral serviceswill be conduct-
ed at 2 p.m. today in tho Nalley
Chapel, with Dr. Jordan Grooms,
First Methodist pastor, officiating.
Interment will be in the Trinity
Memorial Park beside the grave
of Mrs. Deal. Masonic graveside
rites will be conducted andMa
sonswill serve as pallbearers.

Mr, Deats was born In Danville.
Pa., on March 19, 1877. Ills fa-
ther, the Jate L. T. Deats. a rail
road worker, moved to Big Spring
in 1882, fchortly after theT&P Rail-
way reached th! point. The fam-
ily, including young Walter David,
thenseven,camehere when accom-
modations became available in
1884..

Walter David Deatsstarted work-
ing for the T&P in 1892 and
stayed with the company until
iva wnen ne joined tne uuii uu

said such a payment should bo
large enough to cover taxes, cost
of seedingthe land to soil building
crops and a rental fee of five to
seven per cent ot the productive
value ot the land.

Such a payment would vary, ot
course, by regions and types ot
farming. It would be higher In
areas of intensified farming and
lower in areasof less Intensifies-tlor-i.

He estimated thatpayments
In Iowa, for example, should aver-
age around 23 an acre. Hill said

Land Owners
StopArmy's Maneuvers

BATON ROUGE. La Oct 29 t-o-
Landowners today threatened to
cancel maneuver permits granted
for the Army's "Exercise Sage-
brush." complaining the Army had
usedprivate lands tor troop move-
ments contrary to the agreements.

The state has started an expro
priation suit against W. T. Burton,
Lake Charles oil and Umber man,
to get rights for Army use of his
56,000-acr-e tract near Ft. Polk.

Burton Is the only sizable prop
erty owner refusing to permit his
land to be used for training exer

Not
PhysicianTestifies

DALLAS. Oct 29 UV-- T. Clifton
Clary, West Texas rancher being
tried for the fifth time in the oev

death of his wife, had
no visible burns or other Injuries
after the1948 fire, a physiciantes
tified today.

Dr. O. H. Chandler testified he
examined Clary after the fire
which destroyed the Clary home
near Ballinger that year. The state
claims Clary killed his wife. Ode-ll-a,

and set fire to the house to
destroy evidence.

Dr. Chandlers testimony was
brought out after Clary himself
told of being in the house when,
according to him, it exploded as

result of a natural gas leak.
blowing him out of 'the house.

Defense attorney Earl Smith
tried unsuccessfully todayto break
down Dr. Chandler's testimony
yesterday.that he did not believe
Mrs. Clary burned to death, that
instead she died of "asphyxiation
causedby the presenceof clotted
blood In the bronchi."

Smith asked If the clot could not
have resulted from heating up of
the body as a result to the fire,
Dr. Chandler replied that he did
not believe it could happen that
way.

Under Dr.
Chandlersaid theclot of blood was
the only visible evidenceon which
he based his determination that
Mrs. Clary was dead before the
fire. He testified there was not
enough left of her body to say
whether she badany injuries.

Dr. Chandler testified Clary had
somescratchesin his arm pits and

Now PresidentOF
Chiropractic Board

AUSTIN. Oct 29 UV-D- r. L.K.
Griffin of Fort Worth today was
named president of the Board of
Chiropractic Examiners to succeed
Dr. M.B. McCoy of Paris.

Dr. Walter H. Fischer of Temple
was elected nt and Dr,
Joe E. Busby of Abilene was re
named secretary.

Dr. McCoy has served as prcsl
dent since the boardwas establish-
ed in 1919.

Strike Conference
HOUSTON. W John-- O'Donnell.

lawyer for the International Trans
port Workers Union, met with ne
gotiators yesterday in efforts to
avert the scheduled Houston bus
drivers wage strike Thursday,

'aper To Go Daily
CONROE (AT The Conroe Couri

er, a weekly newspaper for 63
years, will become--a dally Nov. 13,
Publisher Rigby Owne said yester-
day.

2 P.M.
CompanyIn Beaumont.He was a
roundhouse foreman for the T&P
in Fort Worth for 20 years.

Mr. Deats was married to Miss
Nettle Everley in Big Spring in
1898. She also was one of the city's
earliest citizens, havingcome here
with her parents, the late Mr, and
Mrs. DeWitt Clinton Everley, in
1880.

Shortly after their marriage, Mr.
and Mrs. Deats moved to Fort
Worth where they lived until. 1922.
They lived In Beaumont for sev-er-al

years, resided in Mart brief-l- y,

and returned to Big Spring in
1927.

The couple operateda farm near
Big Spring until 1914 when they
moved to California where they
lived about two years before re-
turning to Big Spring.

Survivors include the son, Wal-
ter David Deats Jr. of Axle; one
brother, Dr. C W. Deats of Big
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Alfred
Moody of Big Spring and'Mrs. KuV
el Whitaker of AmarUlo; threegrandchildrenand one great grand-
child, One son, Earl Deals, is
deceased.

Walter DeatsDies;
Funeral

Clary

such a program would) cost from
one-ha-lf to one million dollars a
year an amount, which, he said,
would be no greater than the cost
of the presentprogram.

But he explained It would have
mental Income into farmers pock-et-s

while they were adjusting pro-
duction.

As to the effects of farmer dis-

satisfaction on future Republican
chancesin this region, there was
general agreement that tho party
had lost ground since 1032.

ThreatenTo

cises.
But rumbling came In a state-

ment by 'G, Lock Parct president
of the Louisiana Forest Assn.
Most of the land In the area is
used In treo farming and for
timber purposes.
Parct charged the Army had

violated the "agreement' and
permitted troops to entervaluable
young pine plantations and that
"prlvatcly-owne- d lands are b o 1 n g
usedfor troop movementsIn pref-
erence to federal lands In Kls-tach-le

National Forest"

Burned,

pit marks on the back of his
right hand when he examined the
rancher shortly after the fire. Ths
state contends Clary suffered
these In a struggle with his wife.

George Newby, who embalmed
the body, testified the body was
charred and the head andhands
burned av--y.

Clary, 59, was twice convicted
and sentencedIn his wife's death
but both times the appeals court
reversed the verdicts. Another
trial ended in a mistrial and a
fourth in a quashed Indictment

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
C. W CrtUhton et ux to Kaah J. Dowdltt at S4 acrri In SrcUm 2. S4 tern inSection 37. all of Section SS, tht north

naU and tht aouUiiatt Quarter et Section
10, and all ot Beetlon 31. aU In Block JJ.TownxMp TtP Burvty.

M. U KaraUn to J. P. WUkhuan. Section
S and tht tut third of Section T, all taBlock M. Township TP Surrey.

J. W. nrouthton et nx to PhUllpa
Petroleum Company, the eouthweit quarter
Of Section St. Block 31. Tovnihln l.Mnrth
TftP Surrey.

j. w. urousnton tt ux to Pnmipa Petrole-
um Company, tht northeeat quarter of Sec-
tion II, Block St. Townihtp Tap
Surrey.
BOTALTT DEEDS

M. R. Koter to Oreat Plalna Oil Co.. on--
dlrlded InUrell In treat K.tf oi
Section T, Slock 31, Townahlp Tarurrey.
LEASES

Blue Danube Oil Co.. ta D. W. winV.ln
undivided 3.2J per cent lnltreit ta leaaea
cvtciibi norm uu oi touutweti quarter
and weat half Of northeait auertir At A.a.
Uon 31, Block 39. Tovnthtp TPurrey (partial ualxnment).

PUBLIC RECORDS

BCTLDLVO rEKMITS
Efi"- - bnU1 o41Uoo t Milderat Hot Rldieroad. (300.

Kentucky Wt. IIJ.000,

' 'K BentonT I3.S00V
cutent pcitrt, moot rteldenet at 1000

E, 15th. IT30.
A. E. Ollphant, mora bulldlar from the

north r!t limit, tn (V.. w.. . n.,,.
tot; '
Bfuce DarU, buUd addlUon to rtitdtacaat iao w, let, t2oo.

t'mo", r,,Wene w
KW "ui, iioo
SOS NE eth, SIM.

Eatenlito Din. build addlUon to rtildtneoat 70S NW Sth. 3O0.
T".L.lkn'1 pl"o Railroad, rtrool build-t-

at Ml E. Pint. 11.000.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

r. uunoar, bij Bprlnf. Pontlas.E, V. snence, Dlf Sprtnc, PonUac.
V. E. Younr. Bit Sprint--, Ford.
Cfcarlea a. Weea, cos Scurry. Chevrolet.
& 8""ilUn- - 84,4 Mlln- - Chevrolet.
D. W. Varel BeUlee Hotel, rord Truck.
Bean. Ttnhnra- r-- .r .

plckub.
H E. Hatch, 101 Waahlnslon.Pord,

mI7 wun- Bl Bprlnt. Chevrolet,n. E McMUllan Sr. 70S Nolan. Chryiler.
2,,1.?-- MndMy, 701 Nolan. Chevrolet.
E. B. Martin. Bis Bprtnr. Plymouth.

CnevToleC ""'"' -- w"yuJ optuie.
Lanoy Shaler. Vincent Bulck.
JC B. Klmbler, Bis Bprtnr, Chevrolet.

WARRANTY DEKDS "'
Sadie Pert am m tt m n ..." - - " "

"a.11 M" ddlUon,
4W4marWfta(

W. A. Lantley, tt ux, to J. T. taniley.tatt naif of aoutheaetquarter Section 13.
BIOCK 1 1 ln f a,...i. w i. ti o.. .

81 ? Nunn-- t-- Nunn, et ux.m'"t t touts 0J.J fttt of Block"iW """"Uon. Coahoma,
lot ."'i?'Coahoma.f Williams to J, W, Weaver,

part of the touUiweet quarter, of SectionSI,
Block 31. Tovruhlp TP Surrey.

w oif opnni jauwroauu
Met of Lot u. Block St. orlalnal townelte.. ux to C, Lot

Wii ALT!"! Addlfion?

Caaflan vii-nl.- ... ..en
5MCJI.U,, a account.

IN llltb DISTRICT COURT
P'neva Parrott va E. B, Cumble, dba.Bfcc Tankera, and BfcO TankereM ault for

uamticiiJ.aaa tv.wm rt v.. w . ..
N.'e,i J?" itr divorce.

Mtu noiaen et al ti mm, doiuU. Anderson,eult tor dametei.Coiden Petroleum Corporation Ti S. !
Dl'.k!'' JLult on account.

vioia reaerion re Loula Peder-o-n. Cfrorct, . . .Vml tt,n --1L. 1 aM
J naiiMnai sane ra w

M"fH. ' ,ulV on Partnt Mteetmtnl
'ORDERS IN llllh DISTRICT COURT ,

"na Awereon Tt T. W. Aiatraon, euii
.for dlvorct dlimltied on mottaa of plalnUlf

Edward H Moore re Emplpytra liability
Atturanct Corporation Ltd., ault lor com.
pentaUondUmltied on motion of pltlntUI.

Oeraldlnt llutcnlna va James . Hutthlnl.(Uvorct rranUd.
VlrU Paul Holdta tt al Ti Mra. Doltta
.Anderson, Judiment ot ll.SSa for plain-

tiff In suit for damaaes.
L. It, MUlsap vs Teiaa Employers In-

surance Association, compromise ludiment
of 11.009 for plaintiff entered la suit tor
compensaUen.
MAltHlAGK LICENSES

Donald Duant Cannon, Bis Bprlnf. and
Ruby AUtnt PertusonTcoloradoCUT.

T, ...VU. ,.11...
..04? c p. i Bprtnr, and Mary
MtSdiui! taon, lift- - Bprlns.

Ray Klaus, Blr eprlos. and Tray. I,e.mUjr, Bl B.rTa:
Harry Don Loean. winnin. rt.mrfa. and

Mfr'?LH,,.n "! Paml Crtek.
fl"b,,'u, a Do"'UlUan York

u!ff ia,ra" Ou EukdabJ,Mlnasstta, an
Joo.es.
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E CHINA SET WITH

FREE
PURCHASE OF ANY DINETTE SET

I

CHROME DINETTE
UPHOLSTERED SEATS AND

BACKS. YELLOW OR GREEN.

REG. $119.95

9x12 DELTOX FIBER

RUGS
IN ASSORTMENT OF COLORS.

IDEAL FOR BEDROOM OR DEN.

REG. $19.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS

ASSORTED. COLORS. (
FULLY UPHOLSTERED ARMS. 4

REG. $49.95

TV SWIVEL

PLATFORM ROCKERS

GREEN ONLY. t
FULLY UPHOLSTERED :J .

4

REG. $69.95

WROUGHT IRON

SMOKING STANDS

WITH CERAMIC

CIGARETTE TRAYS.
t

REG. $5.95

LARGE BUTTERFLY

WROUGHT IRON CHAIRS
ASSORTED COLORS.
COVERS REMOVABLE.
REG. $15.95

SMALLER BUTERFLY CHAIRS.

SAME STYLE ..

WROUGHT IRON

MAGAZINE STANDS

IN MODERN DESIGN.

NOT MANY OF THESE.

REG. $6.95

PRICES ON ALL

LAMPS
HAVE BEEN REDUCED 33.
LARGE SELECTION TO

CHOOSE FROM. 33
LAMPS

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE.

GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM.

ANY CHOICE.

$099

$488

405-COI- L INNERSPRING

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
10 YEARS UNCONDITIONAL

GUARANTEE.

TV

REG. $11 MS

l2f is

FREE
v

PIGGY BANKS
To AH

Children
During This

SALE

3 s?"

t

LOW

PAYMENT

UP TO 24

MONTHS TO

PAY THE

BALANCE.

mm

LIVING ROOM
GROUP

Wlfh TV Rocker, Club Chair,
Sofa, Cocktail Table and

Step Table.
Reg.

$4 raw

REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS

IN BOTH SOFA AND

CHAIR.

DOWN

$239.95

REG. $197.95

Innersprlng

MATTRESS

$1

405-Co-?l

And

Reg.

BOX SPRING SET
$119.95

BEDROOM SUITE
Silver Fex Finish Or Limed
Oak. Double Dresser, Nite
Stand and Bookcase Bed.

Reg. $179.91

$4 41111

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

SALE
SHOP NOW AND SAVE!

Sale Starts Monday, October 31st

LIVING ROOM SUITE

BEDROOM GROUP
Double Dresser, Nite Stand,

Chest and Bookcase Bed.

Reg. $179.95

$4 3A88

$1

1r

'SHOULD

BEDROOM SUITE
Walnut Finish, Copper Back

Mirror, Double Dresser,
BookcaseHeadboard,

Footboard.
Reg. $259.95

IU7

30-Inc- h

GAS RANGE
Width Oven, All

Porcelain, Fiber Glass
Insulated.

Reg. $139.95

IN SOLID OAK.

Sprlna (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. JO, fS$ 7

v

BEDROOM SUITE

iWE ARE OVERSTOCKED

O-- THIS. SO YOU '

SEE IT.

Low

Full

Big

is-ni- ci

Purchne
$50.00

During

Double Dresser and

BookcaseBed.

$

IT'S A BUY REG. 307.95

With

Mora

Reg.

SelM MjU
BED

Complete With

Wet Preef Mattreee.

$'

10 Cu. Ft.

SET

Of Or

FREEZER
Upright

1956 Model

Reg. $239.95

A SALE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS?

FREE

DINNERWARE

SALE

BEDROOM GROUP

$179.95

BABY

HOME

J.

3 WAYS

TO BUY

Ceh
Chart
liwtaltmetit

W mm



Bfg Spring (Texas) Oct.

Smacked To Earth
Jtrry a very buiy boy for Big Spring Friday night, put the clampi on Monterey's Bryan Bax-

ter In the above action as Randal Hamby (64) comes up to help. The Lubbock team shadedthe Steers,
26--7.

PlainsmenRip Longhorns,
26--7, In 1-A-

AA Upset
The Bis Spring Steerstried matchinga howltier attack with a BB gun counter-offensi-ve and failed

dismally as Monterey of Lubbock roared to a 26--7 victory In a District football game played hero
Friday night.

The Inspired Plainsmen,who went onto the field underdogs,threw one sledge ham-

mer blow after anotherat the Steersand won going away.
Monterey, with Don Cathcy doing yeoman service In its secondary,took a seven-poi- nt lead ten sec-

onds before the half endedand were In complete commandthroughout the final two periods.
The Plainsmen gained a total of 381 yards against the Steers. 325 of It with a deadly ground game.
FreshmanArlan Flake baffled theLonghorn forwards with his tricky handoffs and did perhaps the

Navy's PerfectRecordIs
SpoiledBy Irish, 21 To 7

By JERRY LISKA
SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Oct. 29 (JB

Jfavy's perfect football record was
shattered 21--7 this dismal, driz-

zling afternoon by a gambling,
crunching Notre Dame team as
Paul Hornung humbled Middle
George Welsh in a battle of her-
alded quarterbacks.

The Irish, playing before their
largesthome crowd in history, 59,--
475, rocked tie nation's best de
fensive team lor a 21--0 lead in
three Quarters of play and then
staved off Navy's frantic effort to
avoid Its first defeat in six games.

Hornung smashed1 yard to the
first touchdown In the second quar
ter, passed15 yards to end Gene
Kaplsh for another TD and twice
InterceptedWelsh passesaimed at

end Ron Beagle.
Thus did the Irish break Navy's

nine-gam- e winning streak a string

High-Scorin- g Seagraves
Machine SinksCoahoma

SEAGRAVES. Oct. 29 (SC)
Seagraves's high-scori- football

machine was too much for Coa-

homa In a District 4--A contesthere
Friday night. The Eagles won,
44-1- 6.

Seagraves scored early when
when Bobby McDaniel raced 56

yards to pay dirt
Not long after that, Lawrence

Barber churned 80 yards to touchdo-

wn-land after receiving a Coaho-

ma punt.
Coahoma fought back to get a

TD when Don Kennemer ran five
yards and Joe Hill booted the ex-

tra point
Freddy Jetton slammed over

from the one for SeagravesIn the
secondperiod. Jerry Blakely add-

ed to Seagraves'aggregateon the

Cornell'sBig Red
Bombs Columbia

ITHACA. N.Y., Oct, 29

Irvin (Bo) Roberson, a
greased streak of lightning from
Philadelphia, scored three touch-

downs for Cornell University to
build up a lead that Columbia's
valiant little passer Claude Ben-ha-m

just couldn't overtake as
Cornell won the Ivy League foot-
ball game, 34-1- 9.

Robersonwas the Cornell stand-
out althoughhis lack of experience
showed occasionally through fum-
bles and defensive lapses but Art
Boland a Junior who can play al-

most anywhere did more than his
share to hand the Lions from New
York their filth straight defeat

Youth Dies After
Grid GameInjury

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 29 vey

Cry. IT, senior end on
the Sett SanAa4eato'HihSchool
feafetM tow, tJM early today In
Eagle Paw, whew he was injured
la gaeUM ai&t. -

Cry w-- teJJ d lay stun-

ned late rrowd 3er a short
lime. He Mteeti tti feet, walked
to fee a au4 tUaped.He was
Ukr t a swsptm aal ever re--

SUCWC

Herofd, Sun., 30, 1955

Graves,

started after Notre Dame beat the
Middles 6--0 last year.

It was a miserable football day,
with the officials placing a towel
over the ball between plays, but
seldom In this one-sid- ed serieswas
one as fiercely waeed.Notre Dame
now has won 24 times In the 29--
game rivalry which has seen one
tie.

After Hornung's sneak
for the first score,sophomore half
back Aubrey Lewis, in his first
play of the game, sprinted 12
yards around Navy's left end for
a 14--0 Irish lead midway in the
third period.

Kaplsh grabbed Hornung's third
period pass for the third touch-
down before Navy finally scored.
The Middle touchdown came on a

effort by halfback Ned Old-

ham in the fourth period.
Navy 0 0 0 77
Notre Dame 0 7 14 021

three and broke free a short time
later on a rd pass play.

Coahoma got Its other tally be
fore the half was out when Mac
Robinson found Rlckie Phinney
with a pass and Phinney went 40
paces to score. Hill again made
good on bis conversion try.

It was all SeagravesIn the last
half. Blakely broke loose on a rd

scoring scamper In the third
and McDaniel took a scoring pass
on a play in the fourth.

Coahoma's conference rec
ord now shows one win and two
losses. Seagraveshas won three
times against its lone loss to Sun
down.

Coahoma hosts O'Donnetl next
Friday in its next start.

DEFENSIVE BOX
Following Is a box showing the tackles

and tackle assists made br lndlrlduals
woo played In th Mooterer-BI-g Spring
loowau game nera jrwaj maou
BID SPBINO Tackles TA Telsl
ORAVZSS. Jerry It I 31
BRIDOES. Preston 1 I Jl
11AUBY. Randal
BARRON, Jerry
LACKEY. Gerald
HOOHES. Roy
PHILLIPS. Reus!
JAKEK. Johnny
8LATE. Edward
UcCARTY, AKoa
DAVIS. Milton
DICKINSON. Waller '
DAVENPORT. John
BICE. Jlmmr
MOKTEKKV
BAKER. Fred
HERR1N. Robert
BAXTER. Bryan
ANTHONY. Joe
SANDERS. Phil
Uf DONALD. Hit
WISE. Perd
DANIEL, list ton
HARPER. Robert
JOHNS. Darted
WILLIAMS. Donald
HEADRICK. PresUas
CASTLBBERRY. Otat

19--B CageTeams
Open On Jan. ID

Basketball teams in District Iff--

open conferencecompetition Jan.
10 andplay throughFeb.Hv

O. T. Jones. Sterling City, has
been named chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee. A- - T. Barrett
of the same school will serve as
secretary.

The schedule:
Jan. 10 Burling City at rorsao; Oardto

Cttf at KftHl.
Jan Jlrcsan at Osrdca City; Knott at

fitcftlag Cily.
an -- Ksott at Forsaa: Sterna ; at
GtttAts City.

Jaa 31 Ksrian at. Burling Cttjr. Knott at
uuAfC CHy.

Feb 1 --Osrdeo ctty at Forsan. sterling
CUT at rTrHI

Feb Is-- rsraaAt KoaU, Qtriea CUT at
sterling c'.;r.

M OS
IS 11

3 tes
is s
3
4 IS
1 0

9

5 JOS

yiret Downs
Yards Rushing
Yards Passing
Passes Completed
Passes Attempted
Passes Xntere. Br
Punts. Arerage
Penalties. Yds.
Tumbles t 3
Own Fumbles Ree. 1 0

best job of quarterback-ln-g

seen by the Longhorns this
year.

Mike McDonald climaxed a 53-ya-

drive for Monterey by plung-
ing over from four yards out late
In the first period. Milton Daniel
booted the point and Lubbock led,
7--

Midway In the second, period,
Jerry Barron took a lateral from
Charley Johnson and breezed 55
yards behind excellentSteer block
ing for the lone Big Spring tally,
Milton Davis kicked the PAT after
Big Spring the picture.

Very business-lik-e, the Plains
men took the kickoff and beatthe
clock to get another er

with ten seconds to spare. McDon
ald culminated a drive by
knifing over from the one andwhen
Daniel again booted the point Lub
bock led, 14--7.

Late in round three, Monterey
drove 91 yards, despitefrustrating
penalties that twice set them back
deepIn their own territory, for the
third and clinching TD. Cathey,
running like a whippet which bad
a rabbit afterhim, scooted the final
41 yards for the tally,

Big Spring scored a TD In the
fourth when Barron raced through
the Monterey line from 12 yards
away but a penalty nullified the
scoreand the Steersnever got that
close again.

Shortly before the game ended,
Byron Baxter of the Plainsmen
floated through a wide 'gap in the
Big Spring line and ran 12 yards
for Lubbock's final touchdown of
the night.

Jerry Graves played a great
game as linebacker for the Steers
but hadtoo much ground to cover,
Barron was Big Spring's chief of
fensive threat, picking up 104
yards In 11 carries.

The defeat was Big Spring's sec
ond in conferenceplay, compared
to two wins.
Score by quarters:
Monterey 7 7 6 6--26
Big Spring 0 7 0 07

TIME ELEMENt
Following ts a chart showlnc when the

touchdowns In Friday night's Meaterey.
Bis Spring football game were mads In
each Quarter;
Ttma . Scere
Eleset geerlag PUT At BS

FIRST QUARTER
SUt Mile McDonald

run SO
Milton Daniel

PAT. T 0
SECOND QUARTER

1:03 Jerry Barron 45 yds..
lateral pass. T

Daniel PAT. 1 A
UiM McDonald 1 yd. .run. 11

Daniel PAT. It 1
THIRD QUARTER

1:19 Don CaUwy
run. M 7

FOURTH QUARTER
10:20 Bryan Baiter

11 yd. run J

YARDSTICK ON
EY

BCtUlIN'O FLATS
rUrer HO IU AVE.
Jerry Barron, BS 10 104 10.4
Charles Johnson. BS S 3 4.S
Stormy Edward:. BS t n s.i
John JanaS. BS 1 T M
Don Catney, M, 34 ttl it
Mlka UtDonald. U. i ae (.1
Artand Flak, if. 41 t.0
Bryan Baxter. U, a M 4J
Roger Pterc, M. ... 1 J 34
FUyer- - rAFOTOTDI
Johnson. Ba ! U
FUkf. M. 1 M B

rass bk)v
Plaser-- PCtaTO
Barron. BS 1 N
USloo Daniel 14. 1 31 0
Jlmmr Bice BS 1 It a
MHtun Daniel. M. 1 11 o
Bob Hcrrtn. U. 1

PL'.NTINQ
rUjer. IF TT AVE.
Johnson BS 3 li Us
Ksirta, U. i at mj

BS lis Have
8 .500 Years

Big SpringHigh School football teamshave enjoyedonly eight sea-
sons In the last 25 In which they have won more gamesthan they have
lost, a check of the recordshave revealed.

Since1030, when the
In Uicre. teams of 1931. 1932. 1934.
managedto play better than.500 ball.

The most successfulseason enjoyed by a team occurred In
when the Steers all the way to the stale finals: before los-ln- n

to Port Ncchcs.
That year's team set an all-tim- e

itollimrtin 345 points In 13 games.
The steerswent from 1940 to 1953

trict championship. they shared two in a row.
Most unusual recordcompiled by any local team occurred In

when the Steersscored400 points to
to win the district title.Sweetwater
the crown.

Biggest score run up against the Steersduring that period was In
1949. Abilene raced to a 72-- 7 victory.

In 1931, the Longhornsbelted
score for the school.

Following Is a game-by-gam-e

the past quarter01 a century.
IIM
it Andrews 1
it BtephenTlU S
3 Yalela 11

it Lameia
15 Vernon u
14 Platnvlew 7
20 Lertlland 0
14 Dreekenrldge 31
11 Bnyder 19
11 Sweetwater 7
117 Tatals lie
W t X. J T 1

mi
M Saa Angelo 37
0 Pampa 19
11 Brown wood e
11 Plalnrlew 0
20 Vernon 7
a Breckenrldge 0
10 Lamesa 0
27 Bnyder 14
U Tsleta 0
11 Bweetwater It
M Brownwood 12
44 Oalnesrlllt 11
11 Port Heches 34
SIS Tetals 124
W L 4

less
0 Breckenrtdga 31
1 Ban Angelo 0
0 (FW 30
31 Browiwood 3)
11 YileU 14
It lintu J8
30 FUlSTlew 0
31 Vernon 3S
IS Bnjrdir 11

1 Sweetwater 31
tol Totals IDS
W 4 X, t
1031
It Quanah 27
11 San Angelo 44
21 Bowie (EP) 30
0 TsleU 40
12 HaskeU 7
21 Plalnrlew 30
0. Lamesa 34
0 Midland 40
12 Vernon 31
1 Bweetwater 40
102 ' Tatals 311
W 3 X, S

ISM
11 Qusnah e
IS Victoria 7
21 Bowie 0
11 Tsleta e
7 San Angelo 32

it IlaskeU 32
7 Lubbock 13

7 Uldland 54
7 Lamesa 33
0 Odena et
HI Tatals . 2t7
W 4

19t
PlamTtew 7

20 Cisco S

It Brownneld II
30

It Brownwood 13

Austin IEP) 43

San Angelo 45
Midland 11

Abilene 73
0 Sweetwater 51

Tetals 281

WILT
INI
0 Brownwood 33
14 Cisco 13

0 - Odessa 52

It Brownneld 31
7 Austin (EPJ eo
0 Lamesa 35
0 San Angelo 11

0 Midland 37
0 Abilene St
iS Tetals 301
W 3 X. I
1947
23 Cisco 1
7 Childress to
0 Odessa 40
0 Lamesa 0
0 Brownneld 14

Denlson 30
20 San Angelo II
20 Midland 0
0 Abilene
s Bweetwater ' 34

AS Tatala 111
W J L T

1I4
20 Cisco 0
7 Lubbock 13

0 Odessa 12

6 Lamesa 0
It Brownneld 7
7 North Side 30
S San Angela 7
e Midland 0
12 Abilene 34

i Sweetwater 24

as Tetala 117
W 4 X..I

1114
17 Tahoka 0
0 Cisco II
0 Luboock 37

0 Odessa 13
0 Laraeia C

I Midland .
7 Xorlh Sldt . 37
11 Ban Angelo 35

7 Abilene 31
11 Bweetwater II
I Tetals till

w 1 L

1044
Colorado City e

11 Cisco
Lubbock 35
Odessa 34
Lcmesa t

35

Tahoka 0
Ban Angelo tl
AbUena II
Bweetwater 47

71 Tatals 321

W 3 X, 1

mi Colorado city
20 Cisco
2 Lubbock 40Odessa0 30
41 Lamesa
0 Midlsnd
11 Tahoka
It Ban Angelo
20 Abilene

Sweetwater tvt
111 Tetala

win
11'
IM1 Tahoka 0

Cisco
Lubbock II

21Odessa 14Lamesa
Midland 14
Midland
Colorado

It
City I

Ban ADgclo 30
37Abilene

Bweetwater to
' Tetala 1M

4 la S V . .
1M1
11 Austin EP)
17 Brownwood
11 Colorado puy 11

31Odessa 30
7 m3css OMUlandII 31plalnttew
11. ' San .ngelo

44
13

11 Bweetwater 21
0 "Abilene

Totals 11
W 4 v T 1

mi Itinera! Wens
0 Austin (EP)

Lubbock
Odtss

it Lamesa

"modernera" of football was ushered
1935. 1930. 1940. 1953 and 1954 have

local
1953, stormed

Then
1931.

when

Lamesa

Midland

scoring record for the school by

witnoui winning or snaring a dis

sevenfor ten opponents, yet failed
beat them, 7-- and proceededto cop

Colorado City, 79-- an all-tim-e high

record compiled by local teams for

0 Plalnttew
20 Ban Angelo
14 Sweetwater
25 Abilene
27 El Paso High
101 Totals
W S L 3 T 3

19)1
S Mineral Wells 3
7 Colorado City 0
0 Lubbock II
7 Odessa 0
0 Austin (EP) 8
40 Lamesa 14
11 Midland 31
II Ban Angelo II
27 Abilene 20
7 Sweetwater 28
ItO TaUls 115
W 4 UT 1

IMS
8 Lamesa II
0 Colorado City 7
8 AusUn (EP) 30
13 San Angelo 14
7 AbUene 7
O Sweetwater 35
8 . San Angelo It
7
0
41
W 0 L I

1937
3
11
I
30
7
20
13
8-

7
11
III

AbUene 21
Sweetwater II

Tetals 111
T 1

Wink 13
EasUend 18

Brownwood II
Cisco 8
Breckenrldge 34

Ranger 0
StephenTine 11

' San Angelo 14
Abilene 20

8weetwater 28
Totals 183

W 3 L I

1918
21. . Wink 1
O Eastland O

( Brownwood 33
45 Cisco 0
0 Breckenrldge 3S
31 Ranger O

37 Comanche 11
8 San Angelo 14
11 Abilene 39
t Bweetwater
lis Totals 111
W I h 4 T 1

e

19)3
38 Pecos I
It Abilene II
23 Austin (EP1 6
0 Bowie (
13 Polr PW) 11
II Cisco 7

Plalnrlew 0
0 San Angelo 0
44 Bweetwater 0
III Tetals 58
W 5 L 1 T I

1914
CO Hobbs. N. U.
O Lubbock
7 Austin (EP)
13 Bowie
20 arandbury
19 Sweetwater
It San Angelo
44 McCamey
42 Colorado City
19 El Paso 113
21 Amarlllo

Tatals
w 9 I, 3

1913
0 Lamesa
0 Lubbock
11 AusUn IEP)
0 Pampa,
11 81aton
0 Sweetwater
33 McCamey
O noMjs. M.M,
12 Colorado City
.0 Totals
W 3 L I T ' .
1913
0 Lamesa
41 Roscoe

Amarlllo
3 Stanton
0 Sweetwater
14 McCamey
6 San Angelo
51 Midland
31 Slatoa
19 Colorado City
400. zeiais
W L 3 T. 1

1911
11 Lamesa
33 Brownfleld
71 Roscoo,
48 Stanton
SO Fecoa
0 Bweetwater
39 Midland
59 McCamey
71 Colorado City
0 Sweetwater
P San Angelo
400 Totals
W ( LIT I
1930
e McCamey 0
o Rob
13 Mineral Wells
a Abilene 31

8 Eastland 0
8 Breckenrldge II
O Cisco 81

8 San Angelo 8

0 Brownwood 8

Sweetwater II
0 Ranger 3
11 Colorado City 38
155 Totals 30

W 3 L 7 T 3

y CAGE LOOP
IS PLANNED

All people Interested In for-

mation of a Men's Industrial
Basketball League have been
Invited to attend a meeting at
the YMCA here at 7 p.m. Wed-

nesday,Nov. 2.
Bobo Hardy, who called the

meeting, said he hid hopes of
orginlzlng a strong league.He
added the Y would supervise
such a circuit.

ClemsonSmashes
Deacons,19-1-3

CLEMSON. S. C, Oct. 23 tA- V-

Fuljback Billy O'Dell smashedup
the middlefor short gainsand two
touchdowns on a pair of long sec
ond-ha-lf drives, to give Clemson a
19-1-3 Atlantic Coast Conference
football victory today against
Wake Forest.

O'Dell brought bis team from be-

hind, capping 81 and rd

drives with 2 and plunges.
Wake Forest scored lateIn the

second period to briefly dim Clem-son- 's

Orancc Bowl hopes, but
O'Uell's 103 yards gained on short
shots up the middle for the third
and fourth period scores kept
Clemson i ACC record clean at 3--

Bulldogs Slam

HaplessrBama

CrimsonTide
By VERNON BUTLER

Athens, Ga., Oct. 29 HV-Qu- ar

terback Jimmy Harper came off
the bench, found a bulldozing ball
carrier in sophomore Henry 'Jukes
and guided Georgia to a 35-1- 4 foot-
ball triumph over wlnlcss Alaba
ma today.

Harper, a sad disappointmentto
Georgia partisansuntil today, took
over a sputtering offense and
turned It into an ambitious attack
with a big assistfrom the slashing
Dukes.

Harper's magic helped Georgia
stretch Alabama's victory drought
to 12 games apd gave Georgia its
second Southeastern Conference
victory and Its fourth successIn
seven games. A Homecoming
crowd of about 28,000 saw 'Bama
score twice for the first time this
season.

Harper, a senior from Thomas-vlll- c,

Ga., took over from starter
Dick Young and directed all five
Georgia touchdown drives. The
first came on a pass to
end Lancalr Bobcrts, the last on
a plunge by halfback John
Bell in the final 5 seconds.

Harper and Dukes In
a d drive which fullback
Bobby Garrardcappedfor the sec
ond score with a plunge.

Dukes followed dashes of28 and
18 yards with a push for
the third Georgia score. Halfback
Conrad Manlsera talliedthe fourth
on a end sweep.

Bart Starr's passing from a
spread formation paved the way
for, both Alabamatouchdowns.
back Don Klnderknccht scoredthe
first from the' 6. and Starr bucked
for 1 for the second.

Wolverines Pour
On Coals To Win

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 29 (AT

Mighty Michigan poured across20
points in the final 9 minutes to
prove its perfect record and na-

tional ranking is no illusion with
a magnificent 33-2-1 uphill victory
today over Iowa's forlorn Hawk--
eyes.

While a crowd of 72,096 went Into
near hysterics, quarterback Jim
Maddock fired touchdown passes
of 65 and 60 yards and Tony Bran-o- ff

swept 30 yards in the dying
minutesto climax one of the great-
est rallies In Big Ten football his-

tory.
The dramatic triumph, achieved

before a national television audi-
ence, gave third ranked Michigan
its sixth straight victory, making
the Wolverines stronger than ever
choices for the Big Ten title and
the Rose Bowl game'Jan. 2.

The Hawkeyes, who haven't
beatenMichigan since 1924, played
sound football for the first 50 min-
utes, but then collapsed in, the fi-

nal 9 minutes.
Iowa 7 7 7 021
Michigan 0 0 13 20--33

right on

top" and of course

Conforming" hat.

GamecocksLola1

Low By Terps
'

By CHARLES PUFFENBAROER
COLLEGE PARK, Md., Oct. 29 U-V- First-ranke- d Maryland, with

steady Ed Vercb's thrco touchdowns setting the pace, Jumped to an
early lead todayandrolled to a 27--0 football victory over SouthCarolina.

Vcrcb, d halfback from Pittsburgh,put the Terrapins ahead
earlv by carryingfor all but 10 yardsof a drlvo and scoring from
3 yards out. That Ucd the Atlantic Cost Conference scoring rewrd of
54 points his two later touchdowns broke the record giving him 66

potoUon nTDs.
teammatcswere running wild, the Maryland

defenseheld the Gamecocks In almost complete check beforo a Home.

CmTnife vlcowasloiherblgsteptowardthe OrangeBowl for the en

Terps. ... ,,., io. ctn. tiiIt was the 12th straigni tor mo

Colonials Tie

Heights, 0--0

The College Heights football

team Is In a rut
It played Its second tie in two

weeks at Steer Stadium Saturday
morning, at which time it met
Washington Place. There was no
score.

So good were the defenseson

both teams neither club was able
to move within the opposition's

line.
The deadlock enable Central's

Calves to move into first place In
tho standings. Central belted Air
port, 26-0- , and now has won three
times and played a tie in four
starts.

SkipperDrive scoredthree touch
downs and Gene Gillam and Bobby
Sharp one each for L. D. Sprad--
ling's team. One of Driver's TD's
came on a kickoff return.

Sharp made two extra points for
the Calves. Coach Spradllng used
every player on his squad.

Kate Morrison lashed ParkHill,
26--0.

A pass from Willie Mcndoza to
Gabriel Subia produced the first
touchdown.Subia added the point.
Sonny Orosco took a pass from Joe
Martinez for the second tally.
Martinez collected the third on a
quarterback sneak.

Mcndoza acceptedan aerial from
Martinez for the last Maroon tally
andSubia addedthepoint on a pass
from Martinez.

Kate Morrison has now won two
games, comparedto one loss.

Line backer and left half back
Ken Mocllng showed to advantage
in College Heights' game against
Washington.

Klondike Defeated
KLONDIKE. Oct 29. (SC)

Flower Grove's Dragons played
good in spurts to defeat the Klon-
dike Cougars, 20-- in a District
6--B six-ma- n football gamehereFri-
day afternoon.

top in head

SEIF-CONFORMI- NG HATS

This It most distinctive hat

style. You'll certainly look "right on

L ,i...V .r. VneV

son. South Carolina has won but
two of six games this season.

For the day's work, Vereb had
this to his credit In addition to the
scoring:

A total 111 yards rushing on 13
carries for a 9.3 yard average;
one pass for 13 yards; one inter-
ception, and two punt returns for
a total of 12 yards.

The first toucnaown came after
4 minutes. Then Howie Dare
took a pass from halfback
Dave Nusz seconds before the first
period ended to cap a scor-
ing drive.

Vereb scored In the third peri-
od by squirting through center for
10 yards. He raced 19 yards for
his final score after 2 minutes of
the final period.
South Carolina ... 0 0 0 00
Maryland 13 0 7 727

Maryland scoring Touchdowns
Vereb (3, plunge; 10, run; 19, run)
Dare (10. pass from Nusz). Conver-
sions: Komlo, Laugherty, Pcrlom.

Tar HeelsTake

SevereLacing
CHAPEL IULL, N. C, Oct. 29

tin A hoard of hard-runnin- g Ten-
nesseebacks cut North Carolina's
defenses to shreds today as the
rapidly Improving Volunteers
handed the Tar Heels a 48--7 trim-
ming, their worst football defeat
in 10 years.

The Volunteers completely out-
classedNorth Carolina to win their
fourth straight after early season
losses to Mississippi State and
Duke. It was North Carolina's fifth
loss against one victory.

The defeat was the worst Ten-
nesseehas handed the Tar Heels
in their series which be-

gan in 1893.
John Major, Bobby Gordon and

Al Carter led a host of backs that
piled up tremendous yardage in
the lopsided decision. Majors
scored twice in the first period.

He scored from the 5 and then
cracked over from the 15. Tennes-
see added two touchdowns In the
secondperiod, one in the third and
two in the fourth.

North Carolina scored In the
closing minutes when quarterback
Dave Reed sneakedover.
Tennesse 14 13 7 1448
North Carolina ... 0 0 0 77
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Mizzou Is
Winner
OverCU

DOULDEH, Colo., Oct 29 Ml

Six magnificent catches by senior
end Harold Bumlno keyed three
first-ha- lf touchdown drives that
fired Missouri to Its first football
victory of the season,a 20-1- 2 tri
umph over Colorado today.

Tho disappointed Homecoming
crowd of 30,000, shocked by Colo- -'

rado'slncptncss,applaudedthe 6--2

end's sticky-fingere- d display that
uroice uio Tigers' losing
streak.

lit. the. first quarter Bumlno
grabbed ari pass from
quarterback Jimmy Hunter and a

er from Halfback Sonny
Stringer to highlight a rd

drive in 13 plays for the opening
score.

Burnlne's catch of another 12--
yard toss from Hunter featured a

touchdown drive that was
touched off when Stringer inter
cepted a Colorado pass. Missouri
ran the count to 20-- 0 midway in
the second quarter on a
drive following Larry Plumb's re
covery of a fumble.

Colorado, taking to the air in a
desperate fourth quarter, struck
for two touchdowns.

FavoredTroy

UpsetVictim
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 29 Ml

Weather-hardene-d Minnesota rev
eled In a swirling snowstorm today
to beat heavily favored Southern
California 25-1- 9 behind the sledge
hammerblows of sophomore full'
back Dick Borstad beforea Home
coming crowd of 60,000.

Borstad slammedfor two touch
downs and blocked a kick which
set Up one for the Gopherswhich
had won only one game In five
tries.

The Gophers grabbeda 6--0 first- -
quarterlead when Bob Schultz ran
15 yards around end after a
blocked kick and lengthened the
margin to 13--0 early in the third
quarterwhen Borstad blastedover
from the 3.

Two more touchdowns were
scored in the next two minutes.
Gordon Duvall raced the ensuing
kickoff 73 yards back for South-
ern Cat's first score but Gopher
quarterback Don Swanson respond-
ed two plays later by running 65
yards from scrimmage for a 19--6

Minnesota advantage.
Later In the quarterErnie Merk

carried a Gopher punt 93 yards
for USC's second touchdown but
this was nullified by Borstad's
clincher from the 4 early in the
fourth period.
Southern Cal. .. 0 0 12 719
Minnesota 6 0 13 6--25

Gobblers Ganged
By Colonials

BLACKSBURG, Va., Oct 29 HI
A furious George Washington

team that couldn't muster a scor-
ing punch In the first half stormed
back with a touchdown in each of
the final two periods here today
to spoil Virginia Tech's Homecom-
ing with a 13--7 Southern Confer-
ence football triumph over the
Gobblers.

Tech held a 7-- 0 halftlme advan-
tage after halfback Dickie Beard
climaxed a drive with a
25-ya- touchdown dash in the fi-

nal minutes of the second period.
But the Gobblers were dazzled

by George Washington'sattack in
the secondhalf, beginning with the
kickoff.

Colonial halfback Mike Sommcr
took the kickoff on the GW 9 and
scampered to the 30. From there
the Colonials began the drlvo that
resulted In their first scoreas Som-tn- er

dashedover from the 23,
The second GW touchdown came

early in the fourth period, climax-
ing a drive that beganon the Tech
49. .Halfback Len Ciemnleckl
capped the march by going over
from. 3 yards out for the touch-daw-n!

HoosiersRamble
PastCats,21-1- 4

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 29 $
Milt Campbell, Indiana Univer-

sity's former national decathlon
champion, took turns giving a foot-

ball to Ohio University and then
taking It away today as his Big
10 team defeated the

Conferenceeleven, 21-1- 4.

The halfback Inter-
cepted three of the Ohio Bobcats'
passes,lost the ball twice on fum-
bles, and scoredtwo touchdowns.
His run with one of the
Interceptions set up the other I.U.
touchdownby fullback John

By Ttii Associated. Pro
The Southwest Conference foot-ba-ll

race narrowed Saturday as
Texas A&M showed the first chink
in Its armor with a 7-- 7 tie against
twice beaten Arkansas.

Texas toppled Southern Metho-
dist 19-1- 8 to cut down he last un-
defeated, untied team left In the
conference race.

Texas ChristianwhlpppedBaylor
28-- 6 and,went into a tie with Texas
for secondplace, just a half-cam- e

;bck of the Aggies: SouthernMeth-
odist stayed In the race with a M
record.

Arkansas, Rice and Baylor cm

t '''-Si?i-l fW . '"S3

Obstruction On Tracks
Stormy Edwardsof Big Spring runs Into a bit of trouble In the personof Lubbock'sMilton Daniel In the
action pictured above. Edwards had gone for a short gain. Montereywon the game,26-- 7.

UCLA LashesCal Bears
To Help Bowl Bid, 47--0

LOS ANGELES, Oct 29 Ml The
UCLA Bruins movedanotherstride
toward the Rose Bowl today, using
their reservesIn the main to smash
California, 47--0 in a Pacific Coast
Conference game.

The whitewashwas the worst de

SizzlingGreenies
UpsetPlainsmen

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 29 M-i-
Ma gnlflccnt Gene Newton threw
two touchdown passes today In
guiding sizzling Tulane to a 27-1-3

upset victory over Auburn, the na
tlon's eighth ranked football pow
er.

Newton kept Tulane spirits soar
ing and his flred-u- p mates al
lowed Auburn to cross mid-fiel- d

only once before the final period
He got Tulane off to a running
start late in the opening quarter
with a touchdown pitch to
end Will Billon before a Homccom
lng crowd of 35,000.

The TD seemed to inspire Tu- -
lane'soutweighed line and it took
charge and heldthe advantageun
til substitutes took' over and Au--

MaroonSub Is

StarIn Win
STATE COLLEGE. Miss.. Oct

29 tR Substitute halfback William
Earl Morgan and Gordon Myrlck
pumped new life into, a sluggish
Mississippi State offensetoday and
the injury-riddle-d Maroons edged
on ambitious North Texas State
football team 20-- 7 before13.000fans,

Aiorgan, a iso-pou- sophomore
who barely stands 5--2, scored on
a cna sweep early in tho
first period. But Mississippi State.
witn star quarterback BUI Stanton
and halfback Art Davis sidelined
with injuries, couldn't get Its of
fense going again until the third
period.

Myrlck, a junior, went
11 yards on a reverse in the third
quarter to score the second touch
down.

The big North Texas eleven,
seeking an upset, had played the
Misslssippianson an almost even
basis during the mid par of the
(fame. North Texas scored its
touchdown on a 17-ya-rd passin the
third period from quarterback Don
Baker to halfback Tommy-Runnel- s.

N. Texas 0 0 7 07Miss. Stato 6 0 7 720

be consideredout of contention.
Rice played an lntersectlonal

game Saturday,losing to Kentucky
20-1- 6.

Next Saturday Southern Metho-
dist and Texas A&M clash at Col-
lege Station, Baylor and Texasbat
tie at Austin and Arkansas and
Rice get together at Houston. Tex-
as Christian has an off week.

Tbs Coni i react 8Unillns.ityr x, r rti.
TtXM A&M S O 111
TCU ., S I Ml

Aggies ShowFirst Clink
In Armor At Fayetteville

ni'l ,...-- ? 4
8MU I 1

Arkansas
Baylqr '
Kk ,.

,.... J
I
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.too
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feat suffered by California since
Coach Lynn O. Waldorf took
charge at Berkeley in 1947, and
was even more embarrassing to
the Bears since the afternoon In
1940 when Tommy Harmon led
Michigan to a 41--0 licking.

burn showed some life midway in
the final quarter.

Fullback Joe Childress and half-
back Fob JamesIgnited Auburn's
offense against the second-stringer- s.

Fighting to keep alive their
post-seaso-n bowl hopes, theycar-
ried Auburn 55 yards on six plays
for its first touchdown. Childress
smashed thefinal 3 yards.

Fullback Jim Walsh recovered a
fumble by Tulane halfback Otis
Gtlmore on the Tulane 4 to set up
the second score with James
sweepingacross.

Another fumble recovery by
Walsh less thana minute later put
Auburn only 24 yards from a po-

tential third touchdown, but half-
back Tommy Warner intercepted
a passby Howell Tubbs and sprint.-e-d

87 yards for the touchdown
that iced the game for the Green
Wave.

Tulane scored in the second
quarter on a Newton-to-Gilmo- re

pass and In the third on
a plunge byfullback Ronnie
Quilllan.

Cats Hamstrung
By Ohio State

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Oct 29 tit-O- hio

State burled Norlhwestem's
wlnlcss and crippled Wildcats un-
der a seven-touchdo- avalanche
here today, the Bucks remaining
tied for the Western Conference
leadershipwith a 49-- 0 victory.

The powerful Obloans, grinding
out huge yardage with an unstop-
pable ground attack, had the ball
10 times and scored seven times.
AH America halfback Howard
(Hopalong) Cassady,who saw ac-
tion in only a portion of the first
two quarters, scored two touch-
downs.

Northwestern, In losing Its sixth
straight game,,was unable to cope
with the bruising Bucks in any de-
partment.

Ohio went 54 yards In 7 play?, 20
in 5, 84 in 12, 49 in 12, 47 in 10,
and 85 In 7; for six of its touch-
downs. Jim Parker, 248 pound
guard, snatched a fumble by
Northwestern' Johnny Rcardon
from the air and waddled42 yards
for the other.

McNeeseState Is
Winner, 17 to 2

LAKE CHARLES. Tj.. Oct. 29
(.ttHaltbacks Jessce Castete and
Ray Simmons and a hard-chargin-g

lino powered McNeese State
10 a iT-- a football victory over La-m- ar

Tech of Beaumont.Tex., to
day.

Castetedashed 14 yards for the
first McNeese touchdown In tho
opening quarter,Simmons scamp-
ered CO yards for the secondtally
In the third period,

James Moss provided the three
Cotnts in the final period when he

a field coal from the 15--
yard lute.

Historians have to go back to
1930 for a larger score Southern
California's 74--0 victory over the
Bears.

Registering their fourth confer-
ence triumph against no defeats,
UCLA unloaded three touchdowns
in a big second quarter to clinch
the game.

Halfback Ronnie Knox, whose
transfer from California after his
freshman year stirred up an up-
roar, took the field for the first
time against his "alma mate" and
turned in a fine performance. He
scored two touchdowns and was
the passing star of the game.

Lions Handcuff

Kafs,14ToO
HUNTSVILLE. Oct 29 W--East

Texas State slapped the first Lone
Star Conferencedefeat on the Sam
Houston State Bearkats today to
the tune of 14--0 before a home-
coming crowd of 7,000.

Sam Houston rolled to the vis-
itors two and five-yar-d lines but
lacked the steam to push across
a touchdown.

Bobby Fox, EastTexas quarter-
back, startedthe first Lion scoring
play when he received a Sam
Houston punt on the Bearkat 37
and handed to halfback Jerry Mat-
thews who scampered for the
touchdown.

Both teams threatened several
times but it was less than three
minutes before the game ended
that EastTexas scored their final
score.

Brodle Campbell, Lion guard, re-
covered a fumble on the Sam
Houston 32 to start the scoring
drive. Eight plays later fullback
Jerry Lytic bulled his way over
from the one.

KansasShellacked
By Cornhuskers

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct 29 fback

Willie Greenlaw, grind-
ing out yardagewit ha relentless
regularity, paced Nebraska'sCorn-
huskers to a 19-1- 4 Big 7 football
victory before 31,000 fans at Me-

morial Stadium today.
Playing it close to the ground,

Nebraska smothered theKansans
with a power attack to rack up
its third straight loop victory,

Leading, 12-- 7, at the half, Ne-
braska boosted itsmargin to 19--7

in tho third quarter. But Kansas
rallied midway In the final peri-
od and trimmed the lead to 19-1- 4

when fullback Joe Held capped a
Jayhawk drive with an rd

scoring run.

MANHATTAN. Kan., Oct. 29 IB
Moving relentlessly towards an

Orange Bowl date, the Oklahoma
Soonera whistled past Kansas
State's Wildcats 40-- 7 for their 25th
successive football victory today
before a Homecoming gatheringof
18,5130,

j It was almost an effortless suc-ice- ss

for Oklahoma, Uie nation's
No. 2 team. The Sooncrs nit quick-
ly for three touchdownsin the first
quarter, two In the second andhad
a 33--0 advantageby half-tim-e.

In winning, Oklahoma marked
its 50th Big Seven game without
a defeat.

GRID RESULTS

SOUTHWEST
Ttn A kit 1. AtklRtu 1
TCU IS. Baylor I
Tent 1, SMU IStjiii A&I 13, Stephen T. Austin IS
Wichita 31, Houston 1
utianoma abm it, Tnlta o
Prairie View is. Ark mm AMAH a
Tens Boathem 3a, Lantston as (Ut)
iwuiaern uniTerwy 3B. Text! CoDete 14

ralrle View 38, Arkansas. aM 0EastTex, State 14. stm Houston Stat 0Tent Southern 30, L anti ton 30
Trinity 48, southeastern Louisiana 7
Howard raj n. Northwestern I. T
Teaaa Tech 37, Writ Texaa 31

EAST
Tale SO. Dartmouth 0
Perm Slat 30, Perm e
villanora IS, niehmood 11
Miami 31, Pitt 7
Princeton 14, Brown 7
Arm 37, Colfau 7
Bucknelt 39. Marram JJ
Syracuse 4. Holr Crosi tCornell 34, Columbia 19
Lehlta 37, Temple 14
Delaware J, nottere T
Connecticut 30, New Bampehlre 7
Union 14, Williams S
Dorer AFB SJ, Newport NAS (
Wesleyan 34. Swarthmora 7
Trinity 37, Coast Ouard 0
National A tile 30. n r? Trir a
Beranton 33, Muhlenberc 13
Eut Strouditrarg 40, Kutatown ttBrpckport 31. Ithaca a
Massachusetts E4. Vermont 11
Oenera 30, Slippery Rock Tefcri. (
Westminster 7, Wanesburt 7
ShlppensburvTchrs. 14, MUlersTtn Tehre 3
California (Paj Tehra. 1, Clarion Tchra. S
Uptala 19. UJI. Merchant Marine 13
Cortland BtaU is, Hodtra fi
nochetter 3 Oberlln 7
tlobart M, at. Lawrer.ee 14
Indiana (Pa.) Tchra 13, Lock, Karen Teh S
Bethany 37, Allegheny II
Thlel i, aror City 13
Mlddlebury 7, Norwich 0
American Int. 33. New Britain T
Tufta 40. Amherst 38
aettysburgb IS, Lafayette 14
New Haven Tchra 39, Bloomiburi Tchra 11
Maine S3. Colby 0
Drezel 34, Johns Hopkins 1J
Moravian 35, Albright 11
cneyner i. Trenton e
Western Md. 13, Franklin Marshall t
Juniata S4. Busquehanna 0
Worcester Tech 45, Rensselaer Tech0
Rhode Island 30, Bprinsfleld 1
Bowdoln 13, Bates 0
Urslnna 14, Wanner s
CarnegieTech 16, Washingtonft Jefferson 0
Edlnboro 13. Manslleld S
Bluffton 30, Munchesf r 7

MIDWEST
Oklahoma AfcM 14. Tulsa 0 ,
Nntr. Dama 31. Nayy 7
Ohio State 4. Northwestern 0
Purdue. 13, Illinois o
Mlehla-rf- 33. Iowa 31
Michigan State 37, Wisconsin 0
Minnesota za. souwern waiuorzua
Indiana 31. Ohio U. 14
Oklahoma 40, Kansaa Stat t
Nebraska la. Kansaa 14
John Carroll 31, Case 8
Omaha 37. Northern Illinois 13

Xarler (Ohio) 10, Boston college u
Denlion 13. Wittenberg 8
Akrnn 81. Wooiter 6
Wheaton 13, North Central (Bt) 7
Eureka 13, Prlnclpla S
Lake Forest 37, lurouurst i
Illinois Bute Normal 20, Lewis 30

Washington (St. Louis) 37, Wash, ft Lee 0
Muskingum 64. Capital 14
Ohio Northern 1. Marietta 0
Chattanooga 7. Dayton 7
Ohio Wesleyan 43. Sewanee 13

Detroit 0. CtnelnnaU 0
West Virginia 3, Marquette e
Miami (Ohio) 1. KerA !
North Dakota 21. North Dakota Stale S

Dickinson 11. VaUey City 0
South Dakota, Btate 37. South Dakota T

St. Olaf 47. Monmouth inu 0
Moorhead (Minn.) 13. Michigan Tech 0
Bluffton 20, Manchester 7
Centre 27. Hanorer 13

DeFauw 1). Belott 12
Franklin 13. Earlhara T
Indiana Central 7. Taylor S
Valparaiso 34. BuUer 14
MaryyUle Stat (Mo.) 11. Rolla (Mo.) 6
Northwest Okla. 19. Sterling 0
Lincoln IMo.) 14, Alkorn A&M S
v fain Am Trt nnnn el

Iowa Stat Tchra. 11, Moraingsld 11
Coe 31. Knox
Parsons 30. Wartburc IS
Buena Vista 14. Dubuque S

Luther 20. Augustana iiu.; i
CorneU (Iowa) 13. OrlnneU 7
Simpson 23. Central 7
Western Reserr 7, Warn

mih.m Til. 11. Western HI. State 13
Chicago Illlnl 19, Rose Poly
Great Lakes 19. Balnbrldge 11
EransrUle 31. State It
Michigan Normal 14, Easternminola 7
Carroll 7, Wabash 7
PlaUCTUle 33. Loraa. 13
Western State 41. Colo. College 13
Lawrence 8. Carleton O

St. Norbert 11. WhlUwater State T
Central Michigan. (3, MUwaukee State 11
Anderson 31. Denance IS
H1U Dale 41. Kalamaioo T
Hope S3. Ollret 13
Heidelberg 37, Mount (Tnlon 0

SOUTH
Maryland 37. South Carolina t
Clemson 1. Wake Forest 13
Qeore-t- 13. Alabama 14
Tennessee 43. North Carolina T
North Carolina Stat 33, rurman T
Oeorge Washington 13. Vtrgtnla Tech 7
Georgia Tech 37. Duk 0
Vanderbllt 34. Virginia 7
Tulane 37, Auburn 13
Kentucky SJ. Rice 16
William ft Mary 20. Till 11
Morehouse 78. Clark T
Rhnhrt 41. Hallaudet 13
Southwestern (Memphis) 31. Mffisap 7
Florida AftM 0. Xavler (New Orleans) 19

Howard 19. FayetterlUe Tchra 14
Hampton 33. uncoin
AUen 2t. KnozTllle 6
Lenolr-Rhyn- e 20, Emory ft Henry t
Maryland State 45, WUkea 0
Morris 23, Paine 9
Miuiulnol Stat 20. North Texas State 7
Virginia Stat 17. Virginia Union 0
Ranooipn-Maco-n is. uitsuuoo
Bowling Oreen (Ohio) 37. Marshall it
Albany Stat 31. SaTannah Stat 7
Louisiana Tech 3S. SouthwesternLa. 14
Southern (La.) 3S. Texas CoUcge It
Central Okla. St. 31. Memphis Nary S

rambling 41, Jackson 7
Murray 23. Morehead 7
McNeese 17, Lamar Tech S .
North Carolina AT&T 14. Morgan
West Virginia Wesleyan33. DaTla ft EUni (

FAR WEST
UCLA 47, California 0
Stanford 34. San Jose Stat IS
Oregon i?, Idaho 0
ColoradoTtfcu 13. Montana 7
Utah BUt It. Fresno SUU 14

Panhandle AfcU la. Artxona Stat 7
California Poly 7. SanU Barbara0 ,

DenTer 33. New Mexico 6
Oregon Bute 13. Washtngton 7
Colorado 8Ut 14. Colorado Mine 0
Idaho SUU 20. M GnUr--a BUt 0
CaUlomla Poly It, Midwestern 7
La Verne 31. Cal Polytechnic 0
Pacific Lutheran 14. Western Wash, 7
Ban Diego St. 7, San Francisco St.
California Poly It. MidwesUrn 7
Fort Haya SUte 37. Bt. Benedict's 7
Eastern Wash, It. Central Wash.
LewU and dark 34. Wllliameue S

Colorado BUU 14, Colorado Mines t
Bt. Vincent 63. Lebanon VaUey 14
Eastern Oregon Is. Portland SUU 10

BadgersBlanked
By State,27--0

CHAMPAIGN, 1U.. Oct, 23 V

Wlth their beef trust completely
smothering Illinois' national-rankin- g

attack today, the Purdue Boi-
lermakershooked up a pair of 80--
yard scoring drives to wreck the
HUnl's Homecoming 13-- 0.

Only four times did Illinois get
beyond mldtleld and never eame
within 19 yards of scoring.

Clendon Thomas, a 183- - pound
sophomore,scored two of the six
Sooner touchdowns as Coach Bud
Wilkinson's second unit scored
three touchdowns to divide offen-
sive honors with the starting crew.
Oklahoma ,,.,.'...21 12 7 040
RState 0 0 0 7 1

Oklahoma scoring Touchdowns:
Harris (I, run); Thomas 2(4. run;
4, run); O'Neal (3, run); Wood-wort-h

(36, pass interception); Mc-

Donald (9. run). Conversions:
Pricer 2; Dodd 2,

Kansas State scoring Touch-
down: Whitehead (1, plunge). Con-

version, Rusher.

RelentlessOklahomaWins
Oyer KansasState,40--7

Spring H

LamesaReservesWin
Over Dogies, 13--0

LAMESA, Oct 29, (SO LameiVs reservesbelted the Big Spring High School B-- team S?reSatr-da-y

nlsht, 13--0.

The Shorthornsgot fired up late In the game but time ran .out on them.Big Spring chargedwlthls a's

ten yard line on two occasions but fumbled theball orice and lost it on downsthe other time.
Early In the first quarter,Sam Jones,an A teamIneligible, ran 12 yards for Lamesa's first scoread

then addedthe point on a run.
Lata In the Don Whltlnef marie Lamesa'ssecondTD on a four yard jaunt uo the middle.
Jimmy Campbellran 34 yards

Bears Belted
By TCU, 28--6

WACO, Oct 29 (AT Flashy All America candidateJamesSwink led
Texas Christian to an Impressive28--6 victory over Baylor's dlsdpllne--l
riddled Bears today, virtually the Bruins out of the Southwest!
Conferencerace.

Apparently Baylor's loss of three key linemen lastweek for training
rule infractions bad little to do with the beating they took from the
bruising Frogs before 34,000 at Baylor Stadium. Texas Christian itself

the gamewith two first line guardsout of the lineup.
It was just too much Swlnk and his football pals for Baylor.
Swink setan all-ti- scoring record for one seasonfor TCU when

his fourth gallop for a touchdown brought his total for
the seasonto. 81 points better than Cy Leland's 79 in 1929.

Del ran 56 yards for Baylor's lone touchdownearly In the
first period. CenterHugh Pitts blocked the extra point try. The Horned
Frogs rolled 93 yards for their first
score in the second period, with
quarterback Charles Curtis going
through on a fake handoff from the
Ave.

Harold Pollard madegood on the
first of four point conversions.

Hay Tylor ran 52 for TCU's
second touchdown in the third;
Curtis plunged for the Frog's third
score andSwlnk's long run brought
the fourth touchdown for TCU.

Doyle Traylor returned to regu
lar service for the Bears and
threw many lone, good passes,but
not when they counted most

Traylor, out except for a brief
fling against A&M lastweek, came
Into the game in the second quar-
ter and was in and out until tho
end.

Still limping slightly from a bro
ken leg, the Baylor quarterback
tried 13 and completed 6 passes
for 108 yards, with two Intercepted.

Swink. seconduntil today's game
nationally In total offense, gained
a net of 158 yards against Baylor.
carrying 14 times for an average
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But his performance was chal-
lenged byShofner of Baylor, who
carried six times for a total 84 a
big 14 yards averageper try. Tay-
lor of TCU was another running
star with. 74 - yards on 8 tries for
an average of 9.3.

Texas Christian's towering 212
pound center Hugh Pitts did some
ball-carryi- himself. He Intercept-
ed a Traylor pass in the fourth
period on the Baylor 45. He lum-

bered downfleld 34 yards to the
Baylor 21 and Curtis' sneak four
plays later brought TCU's third
touchdown.

Win
MISSOULA, Mont, Oct 29 (ft

A last-minu-te fumble by Montana
halfback Dale Shue 5 yards from
the Colorado A&M goal helped the
Aggies preserve a 12--7 Skyline
Football victory today. A&M was
favored by four touchdowns.
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GAME AT A GLANCE
M L

First Downs 10
Tarda nushlns .. ITS HI
Tarda Paaslnt 66 64
Passes Completed 4 4
Passes Attempted 13 11
Passea Intere. by 1 o
Punts. At M It
rumbles i
Own Fumbles Itecov 1 1

Billy Johnson, Hcrschcl Stocks
and Campbell looked to advantage
on offense for theShorthorns. On
defense,Dick Jackson played his
best game for Big Spring. Other
standoutsincludedBlckle Terry and
Bunky Grimes.

Big Spring beat Lamesa in a
game earlier this season, 19--7.

Bears Rams

In Feature
The AssociatedPress

The Chicago Bears,who have re-
bounded from three straight losses
to develop an attack eremlnlscent
of the great pre-w- ar Bruin teams,
go againstthe pacc-scttln- g Los An-
gelesRamstoday In the top attrac-
tion of a five-gam- e National Foot-
ball League slate.

The ClevelandBrowns and Pitts-
burgh Stcelcrs, tied for the East-
ern lead with 4--1 records, play for-
midable though unsuccessfuloppo-
nents on foreign fields. The cham-
pion Browns meet the Cardinals
In Chicago and the surprising
Stcelers play the Eagles In Phil-
adelphia.

The third-plac- e Washington Red-
skins, whosethree victories In five
games have resulted largely from
Eddie LcBaron's
wizardry, play the Giants in New
York. The other game, strictly for
also-ran-s, is a Detroit-Sa- n Fran-
cisco rematch in the California
city'. jj
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Back Of The Week ' Top Lineman
Paige Cothren, fullback
for the University of Mississippi,
was chosen Back of The Week in
the Associated Press poll. He was
selected forhis play in Mississip-
pi's 17-- 7 victory over Arkansas
last Saturday.(AP Wirephoto.)

LOOKING

bank, Associated
He

was for Saturday
against
photo.)

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

District which comesinto being next year, may
new football coachesby then . . . One is Midland,

where Tugboat Joneshad intimated to friends won't re-
turn . . . Jonesmay on as athleticdirector but not coach,
if his presentplans arc not changed . . . Carl Coleman, the
local mentor, was offered practice gamesby Kcrmit, Andrews
and Monahansnext fall but wants to book AAAA opponents
where possible,or least schoolswhich were AAA this year... He reasons local will regard those schools as
AA, even though all will be promoted next year . . . Andrews'
.recent luck on the gridiron indicates Coach Glenn Frazier
again pointedto Big Spring as the Mustangs"big opponent"
and consequently up his club too early . . . His job may
be in jeopardy, as a result . . . This would be vigorously

by the man and employers but one coach in District
draws an estimated $12,000 per annum, which is

more than most college coaches ... If Graves,
Sleer center, isn't all-stat- e calibre, then 'there ain't no

suchanimal' . . . Someone recently remarked to Coach Cole-
man that Jerry was rugged but a trifle slow, which Cole-
man replied: "Yeah! I wish I had 11 slow ones like him. I'd

worry then." . . . Garey Lawhon, the Levelland recently
was promoted to the first team by the Baylor University freshman
football coach . . . Deacon Dan Towler. the Los AnRelcs Rams' back,
will probably retire after this year full time preaching
. . . Tommy McAdams and Brick Johnson,both former Steers,will be
on opposing sides of the line when the Texas Tech freshmen San
Angelo College month . . . McAdams is a defensivehalfback for
Angelo Johnson alternating at fullback and halfback for Tech.

Harv Knox Once Played UnderSchmidt
Harvey Knox, the controversial

California character whose steps-
on, Ronnie, a UCLA back, once
played football in Arkansas under
Francis the former TCU
mentor . . . Knox was booted
Schmidt's squad at Ouchita Col-
lege for questioning Schmidt's
strategy . . . Though Joe Baunfan
hit 26 fewer home runsin the Long-bor-n

League the past season
in 1954. only one player in the
minor leaguesclubbed more round
trippers than he did last year . . .
Keith Little led the nation with 47
. . . Bauman, who was with Ros-we- ll,

wound up with 46 . , . That
stellar Odessa JuniorCollege golf
team Is being coached by a Big
Spring product, Glenn Smith . . .
months away, the Milwaukee
Braves already have an advanced
ticket of 350,000 . . . Dickie
Milam, Big Spring's great guard
of the 1954 club who rated the sec-
ond All-Sta- te hasbeenmoved
to center on the Texas A&M fresh-
man team . '. . want a boy
there who doesn't mind getting
his nose bloody, and it doesn't
bother Milam at all," is Uie way
one Aggie coachput it . . . Level-lan- d,

which still Is in the running

Minister Thinks PrayingHelps
FROM THE MAILBAG:

"An article in a recent issue
of a denominational paper tells
about the prayer habits of the
Phillips High School football
team. This the state cham-
pionship team in Class AA
They have a remarkablerecord
of wins since their
habit of praying together. Did
prayer haveanything to do with
it, or was it the resultsof a new
coach and a lucky run of good
material? I shall not attempt
to answer question but
would like to registersomegen-
eral remarks on the subject.

"We not do anything
that we cannot afford to pray
about. And we really pray
we are sure to do better no mat-
ter what it is we are trying to
do. This rule would work in con-

nection with our school assign-
ments, social relationshipsand
religious activities just as well.
If you cannot ask His help In
what you are then, par-hap-s,

you betterbe doing some-
thing else.

In the caseof a football, base-
ball or basketball team should
the praying be done in 'public,
that on the gridiron,
court in full view of the spec-
tators? This is the way the

Lobos Rally To NoseOut
LamesaTornadoes7--6

LEVELLAND. Oct 38 SO --
Laities handed Levelland a large
surprise package in Dtttoct
football play here Friday tugbt
but the borne club recoveredfrom
the shock to win a 7--4 decision and
remain ia running for the
leagueflag.

Joe KatMajaV, who didn't suit up
uutU cored la the last
f.vc sofaulu U the game pull
the veriHet ewi ef the fire for Lev

West Virginia tackle Bruce Bos
ley, 225-pou- senior from Green

W. Va., Is The
Press lineman of the week.

named his play
Penn State. (AP Wire
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for the District grid cham
plonshlp, will have its hands full
next year competing in the same
district with Phillips . . . Walter
Read, the former Big Spring High
School principal, has been named
secretary of the Levelland. district

by the way . . . Level-lan- d

has booked practice games
with Brownfield for Sept. 14,
Monterey SepL 21, Plalnview Sept.
28 and Snyder Oct. 5 . . . Sweet-
water and La mesa will play Mona-
hans next fall . . . When Coach
Coleman of Big Spring sought to
book a pracUce game with Palo
Duro of Amarillo for next year
reccnUy. he was told "Frankly,
we're trying to arrange a game
With someAAAA school we're sure
of winning" . ; . Palo Duro, need-
less to relate, has taken.its lumps
this fall . . . The nt defeat
Sweetwater suffered at the hands
of Abilene earlier this year was
the worst the Mustangs had

since Corpus Christl
Ray buried them under a 41--0 tally
in 1952 . . . The loss to Abilene
doesn't look so bad, however, in
the wake, of more recent happen--

Local

hfitftanirj

ex-
perienced

''Praying Colonels," of Center
College did their praying. Per-
sonally I think it should be
done in the club house before
the game. We should never
make a "show" of prayer. Who
should do the praying the
coach, a member of the team
or an outsiderAgain I give my
own opinion. I think the coach
or one of the boys should lead
as all join in the prayer. I have
known boys who breathed a
constant prayer while in the
heat of the contest. It seems to
me they made fewer mistakes,
fumbled less and were more
alert than the average. Then
comes the question, what
should the team or individual
pray for?

"Not for victory in the sense
of making the highest score,
but for alertness and courage
to do his best.Pray that the op-
ponentsnot be injured, then a
similar requestfor the home
team. Pray that good sports-
manship be manifested even
under the strongest pressure,
and, that, win or lose, there be
no boasting nor alibis. Pray to
win with the headlow in humili-
ty, or lose with the --head high
With pride in doing ones best.

Dick O'Brien.

tra point that actually provided the
difference between the two clubs.

Lamesa had scored in the third
when Doyle Chapmanmoved across
from the 11 to climax a
drive. Charley Zeeck'i try for ex-

tra point was wide, however.
Levelland gained158 yards rush-

ing to 156 for Lamesa.
The game was the second

straight for Lamesa which has
beeadeckled by one point and the

cuasd.Jcjitid4ertii score dine cx-- ( Tornadoes lost both conlotu

Panthers
Kayoed

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 29 WV--

ami, striking with the force of a
hurricane, struck for two quick
touchdowns In the first quarterand
scoredagain In the closing seconds
to whip Pitt 21-- 7 today In the rain
and mud at Pitt Stadium.

The victory ended a two-gam- e

losing streak for the Hurricanes
and snappeda two-ga- winning
streak for Pitt, who only lastweek
upset previously unbeaten Duke.

A homecoming crowd of 40,117
saw Miami score twice in less than
six minutes of the first period and
again with 33 seconds remaining.

John Varonescooted 31 yards for
the first touchdown and quarter
back Sam Scarnccchla connected
on a pass play to Jack
Losch for the other.

Scarnccchla scampered3 yards
for the final score to climax a 65--
yard drive in the last quarter. He
also passedto Losch for one, con
version.

Pitt scored with only 26 seconds
remaining in the second quarter
on a plungeby fullback Tom
Jcjikins.
Miami 14 0 0
Pitt 0 7 0

721

Loop Outlasts

Eagles,29-2- 6

LOOP, Oct. 20 rsc - Favored
Loop prevailed over, Ackerly in an
ban game here Friday night, 29-2- 6.

The gamewas close all the way
but the Longhorns salted away the
verdict with, two touchdowns in the
fourth period.

The Eagles drove to Loop's
line late In the fourth but lost

the ball on downs.
Ackerly scored first when Dub

Grigg raced 40 yards to the pay
window. Jerry Hall booted the ball
for two points following the TD.

Midway in the first. Walters
scored for Loop and kicked the
points to Ue the tally at 8--

Grigg broke loose for 50 yards
and another Ackerly score short-
ly before the period ended.

In the second, Walters scored
againfor Loop and when Hallbrook
passedto Falkenberry for the point,
Loop went ahead, 15-1-4.

In the third, Douglass Floyd
scored a TD for Loop and Walters
booted a successionconversion try
to give Loop a 23-1-3 advantage.
Not long after that, Walters again
whipped across for Loop to build
the lead to 29-1- 4.

In the fourth, Phil Wallace scored
twice for Ackerly to cut the dis-
advantagebut the Eagles simply
nad too much to overcome.

G. S. Ingram, Don Shortcs and
Alvin Cates looked to advantageon
defense for Ackerly.

The Eagles' record now shows
five wins and three losses for the
season. In conference play, Cliff
Prathersboys havewon once while
losing three times.

GRID RESULTS

FRIDAY
HIGH SCHOOL .

By THE ASSOCIATED mESS
CUM AAAA

Abilene 33. Amanita 11
Midland 37. Pimp 13
San Angelo 31, Lubbock 31
Odessa 20. Borger 13
YtleU 14, El Puo Austin T
PW Arlington Heights 40. rw North Side 7
uiuas aaimton 2L. wooarow wuson itPleasant Orore 30. Bouts oik Cliff
Trier JS. Weco 7
uigniana parr 20. Austin It
CC Ray 41, SA Brackenrldge 0
Brownsrille 41. Laredo o
Houston AmUa St. HoustonMllby 0
Houston Reagan 41. Haulton Bellilre J
Galveston 31. Beaumont o
Preeport I. Port Arthur 0
Oilini Park 33, Or nut 0
flijun is, rassaenait

CLASS AAA
Lubbock Monterey 20, Blf Sprier 7
LeTtUand 7. Lamesa S
Vernon II. Amarillo Palo Duro (
Border 2. Sweetwater ItArlington 7, Cleburne 0
Oarlaod 41, BlrdrUle
Weathcrford 21, Inrlni 13
Denlton 3S. Denton 13
Sherman It Oreenvllle 7
OelaetTllle 20. Parla It
Marshall 34, LufUn 30
Elisor. IS, Loncrlew 14
Teiarkana 38. Nacogdoches 14
Coraleana6, Auatla McCallum
Tempi 33, Bryan e
Palestine 20, Brownwood 0
BeaumontSouth Park 32. Aldlna
Port Necnci 40. Beaumont French 1
Conroe 13, Houiton St. Tbomai 0
Sprint Branch 31, Texas Cltr II
SA Edison 33. 8A Central Catholic 0
Kerrvllle 21. San Antonio Harlandale
SA Lanier 27, SA North side 0
San Benito 37. Edlaburg 7
Harllsgen 12. UcCaUen.t
Ktaf trlUc 43. Pharr-Saj- i Juan-Alam-o

date AA
Dumai S3. Dalhalt ft
Hereford S3, Shamrock 7
PMtUpa li. Perryton t
Otton 34, TuUa
Lockner 34. Muleaboe I
UUltli.ld 35, DlramlU 33
Seymour 12, Children t
Quanah 43. EJfctra 7
Stamford 13. CMordado Ctijr 7
AKany 72, Rotaa It
Anson 14, HamBn 33
Poit la. eiaten
Spur 27. Ploydada
Abemalhy 3t. Tasska 17
Andrcai 31. Alptse S
Crane 3. BrowfUleld I
KerrnK . Feast 7
Besattole It. Manahaw 7
Comanche II. Coleman
Brady 21. Wtaters 0
Lake View II. BaHtactr U
Bretkeauidce . llteMil Welti I
CUto 24. BUpbeavflU
Graham 33, DcLeou (

Ctass A
WeUiertoo 41. McLean
CanadUnJS. White Deer
Ctarendon ll. Memphis 7
Happy 41. Jrtone 13
Hale Center CO. New Deal
Crotbytoo St. Idalou 31
Freruhlp It. Petersburg .

Seagrases44, Coahoma It
Sundown 3a. Morton 7
SUBton 14. Deneer City (
Fabeo 31, Maria' 11
Fort Stockton 13. Banderaon7
MeCaaey S4. Irian
Sector 34. Junction I)
Qtona 31, XStoarado 13
Saatlaad 17, RUtsr Star I
ATsaa? 73. Jtetan 14
Muctay 3. Roby 13
Uulrt 44, Rom
CMHtvthe 41. Leflttf li
Cfowel! 34. AreJj.r quy S
Faducah St. Holiday IT

0 7

PeteJokanovich, reaerveend on
the Navy football team, was

of Al Jolson's Sonny Boys
team when he was 11 and 12. The
team played at halftime between
pro gamesin the Los Angeles

Only Eight 4A, 3A Clubs
Still Unbeaten,Untied

Bv The AssociatedPress
The schoolboy football campaign rolls into November for the stretch run with eight undefeated,

untica teams in inc upper ur-cu- ana wun more uwn nan inc districts, snowing undisputed leaders.
None of tho tcamsNwlth perfect records fell out last weekas Abilene, Tyler and Baytown came through

in Class AAAA. The other two undefeated,untied outfits, are Corpus Christl Miller and Wichita Falls,
uau upcii uaics.

Abilene lashedAmarillo 35-1-3 to continue as the unbeatenleader of District 1. Tyler whipped Waco
-- i in a uuirici 4 game, uajwwn wnammca x'asaacnaza-i-a. 10 stay oui in xront in District 8.

The only (cam to fall out of the unbeatenclass In this division last week was El PasoAustin, whlnnrrl
14-- 7 by Ysleta.

Class AAA has only three Undefeated, untied teams Garland, Grand Prairie' and Alice. Unbeaten
but tied are Tcxarkana, Levelland and BeaumontSouth Park. There was no change In this division last

SnyderTigersTakeFirm
Hold On Lead In 1-A-

AA

SNYDER, Oct. 29 (SCI Snyder
took a strangle hold on first place
in District football standings
by belting a run-happ-y Sweetwater
team here Friday night, 26-1- 3.

As 6.500 people looked on, Sny
der fell behind In the first half
when the visiting Murtangs scored
a touchdown and added an extra
point in the first quarter.

Snyder assumedthe lead with a
In the third, however,

and added two TD's in the fourth.
A run by Bobby Hart--

graves gave Sweetwaterits early
lead. Harroll llobbs booted the
PAT.

A one-yar- d plunge by JackSpikes
short time later returned Sny

der to contention. A pass to Milton

BisonsShockDenverCity
By Winning 14--0 Verdict

STANTON. Oct. 29 (SO Ken
neth Dismuke's Stanton Buffaloes
upset the Denver City Mustangs.
14-- in a District game play-
ed here Friday night

The outcome was especially dis
turbing to the Ponies, In that the
game had beenhilled at Homecom
ing for Denver City Exes and 1.400

Vernon Sinks

Dons, 18--6

VERNON, Oct. 29 (SC) Ver-

non registered its second District
football win by humbling

downtrodden Palo Duro of Amaril-1- 6

here Friday night, 18--6.

Palo Duro has now won one
time, comparedto six losses.With-
in the conference,its record is 0--5.

Richard-- Christopher went over
from the one for Vernon's first TD
in the opening quarter. In the
third, end Dan Hill recovered an
erratic Palo Duro pitchout in the
end zone for a touchdown while
Keith Morris scored on a ten-yar- d

run for Vernon in the fourth.
Jerry Cannon moved across the

double stripes for Palo Duro in the
fourth, scoring from the two.

Vernon's next conference oppo
nent is Big Spring.

:i TABIC MOOU

SUit (ity.VlilM li tU ,,!

Hamra set up the tally.
The Tigersdrove to Sweetwater's

one in the second but couldn't go
over.

Joe Baxter boomcd-ove-r from the
three in the third to give Snydera
lead it never lost. Baxter had re-
turned a Mustang punt from his
own 48 to Sweetwater's13 shortly
before he sneakedacross

Early in the fourth. Spikes bar
reled Into the end zones on a sen
sational run to add to Sny-
der's cushion. Joe Reaveskicked
the point.

Baxter took a pltchout and went
13 yardsfor Snyder'slast tally and
Reaves again kicked the PAT.

Hartgraves scored again for
Sweetwater midway in the fourth
on a three-yar- d plunge.

were presentto watch the proceed-
ings.

Corky Blocker intercepteda Den-

ver City pass to set Stanton's
first score In the second,returning
the ball to Denver City's 30. Short-
ly thereafter, Blocker flipped

to Jimmy Butcher and Butch-

er went 20 yards to score. Corky
proceeded to boot the point and
Stanton led, 7--

In the third, Blocker rammed
over from the three for the clinch-
ing TD and again bootedthe point,

FEW LUBBOCK
DUCATS SOLD

Practically an all-Bi- g Spring
crowd saw the football game
here Friday night between the
resident Steers and Monterey
of Lubbock.

Of the 3,614 present,only 193

tickets were sold in Lubbock.
that group, 33 were adult re-
serve seats and 133 student
seats.

The paid gate was $3,184.55.
The crowd was the smallest

to see the Steers at home this
season.

SEE THE

FOOTBALL GAMESi

I fdffman I
I new buck I
I EASY-VISIO- N I
sssH sssssi

I brings new magic tf televiewing 1

Nik

up

Of

159

NOW! HOfTMAH ACHIEVES

ANOTHER FIRST IN TV

OPTICAL RESEARCHI

EXCLUSIVE NEW BUCK

EASY VISION LENS GIVES

YOU CONSTANT CONTRAST

EVEN IN A BRIGHTLY

LIGHTED ROOM-- NO MORE

PICTURE WASHOUT.

Now Easy-Visio- n lens
. with "Neutrex" Light
Shield to endannoying

room reflectionsand
"washed out" pictures

forever t External light
Is cut 76 --your

enjoyment Increased100,
Never before such

quility-never'i- uch

value-- ie Hoffman
for '58 To4yl

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADI- O SERVICE

GENE NABORS, Owntr
Zk

rpIn?' Mo$t Complexly Equlppsd Service Sho..207 Goliad DIa, 4.74o'5

rj.weex except that Bryan fell out of
the unbeaten list when slammed
33-- 0 by Temple.

District leaders are Abilene In
i, r.1 raso uowie in 2, Dallas Sun
set in i, Houston Austin In 7 andBaytown in 8 In Class AAAA? nri
SnyderIn District 1, PalesUneDis
trict a, ana ban Antonio Edison In
jjisiric; i oi class AAA.

In District 3.of AAAA Fort Worth
Arlington and Carter-Riversi-

clash this week to break a tie for
uie top: in AAA San Benito will be
at Alice In a game that should
virtually decide the District 8 title.

UNDATED All ethulkey football"' chedule by dlitrlet (All
i. umni ouierwu notedi

1. No timer.
n.AK All

z. rounder: El Pun Citheitnl Vi.ra p" "ursen; rrlday: El Paio Bowie

Saturday: El Paeo Hirh ti. El Paeo Jertenon.
J. Thunday: rort Worth Carter-RlT-

J. i ui' "orw Arlington; Friday:Port JIortn poly ort Worth Paschal.
4. Thursday: Dallat Croiler Tech re.Dallai Suntet, Dallas Interest ts. Dallas
"wni rriaay: uauas Forest vs. Dallas

Adamson, Dallas Pleasant OroTe vi, NorthDallas.
,,..V..Di1M 'hland Park at Waco,
Wichita Falls at Austin.

. Corpus Christl Hay at San Antonio
Jefferson. Brownsville at Corpus ChrlaU
Miller. San Antonio Lanier at Laredo;
Saturday: San Antonio Braekenrldee n.
San Antonla Tech.

7. Thursday: HoustonReaganvs. Houston
AusUn: Friday: Houston San Jacinto ti.Houston Davis. HoustonLamar vs. Hnuittm
BeUalre; Saturday: Houston Sara Houston
vs. Houston Mtlby.

S. Pasadrna at neaumonL ailene Pirfc
at Port Arthur. Orange at Freeport, QaW
veston at Baytbn.

CLASS AAA
1 Vernon at Bis Spring. Levelland at

Lubbock Monterev. Snrder at Amarllln
Palo Duro. Sweetwater at Plalnview.

3. Arlington at Oarland, Irving at
Cleburne. Orand Prairie at Weatherford.

3. Tarls at Drnlson. Sherman at ey

Oilnsvllle at Oreenvllle
4 Lohgvtew at Lufkln. Nacogdoches at

Marshall. Kllcnre at Texarkana
5. Austin Trarli at Cortlcina. Wirn

University at Palestine. Brownwood at
Bryan. Austin McCallum at Temple

I. Beaumont South'Park at Texaa Cltr.
Conroe at Aldlne.

7. Thursday: San Antonio Edison vs. San
Antonio Harlandale: Friday: San Antonio
Alamo Heights at New Braunfels. Vic-
toria at Seguln. San Antonio Burbank at
Kerrvllle.

8. Klngsrllle at McAUen. Pharr at Har
llcgen, San Benito at Alice.

Faltering Tigers
TrounceBrown

PRINCETON. N. J.. Oct. 29 W-D- lck

Martin, a, solid, hard-workin-g

fullback of the type that makes
Princeton's single-win- g attack ef-

fective, held the faltering Tigers
togetherlong enough to gain a 14--7

decision over Brown today.
It was Princeton's fourthstraight

Ivy League victory, and although
the Tigers dominated the game al-

most from start to finish it didn't
add much to their lustre.

10 BlrSprlng (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 30, 1953

Smart girl, she knows that a checking ac-

count (s tho easy way to handle all her

money transactions. When the pays all bills

by check, she Is saving time and money. Too,

her cancelled checksare valid receipts. Why

don't you come in now and let us open a

time-savin- money-savin- g checking account

for you.'

IN BIG SPRING

Most talked about

SUIT
BUY ... In town

Now shipment, a

grand opportunityto

look Sharp... Feel

Smart and at

Savings anymanwill

appreciate.Yes . . .

thcy'ro dollars below

tho price you would

expectto pay.

Superbly Tailored in every detail

In Fall's most popular Fabrics

Single Breasted. . . PatchPockets

Always Free Alterations

Styled and Detailedwith that $60 look . . .
but don't toko our word for it . . . coma
In tea them ... try them on . . . compara
them. ... You'll admit it's tho biggest suit
value In town. In fall's most popular colors
and fabrics. Coat can double ai sport coat
with contrasting slacks. Pay cashor buy on
our convenient Lay-Aw- Plan ... you
save cither way.

"ssssk
sssssse

tffit isssssssssssssssssH

First National Bank



ArkansasHogs ScoreLate
To Tie TexasA&M, 7--7

PorkersStay

i Goal Threats
By ADREN COOPER

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct. 29
to The Arkansas Razorbacka.out--

gunned for thrco quarters, came
back with a d drive In the
lait five minutes to tie the favored
Texas A&iu Aggies 7--7 before a
homecoming crowd of 27,000 here
loaay.

TexasA&M. which had won five
straight befora this game, scared
on a march Just after the
half. They pcnctralcd Inside the
Arkansas 20 on four other oceas
Ions. But tho Aggies couldn't set
ine extra touchdown they needed
to keeptheir Southwest Conferenco
record clean. A&M had won two
conference games against no de
feats.

Arxansas Dig pisy .was a pass
from quarterback Gcorgo Walker
to Preston Carpenterwhich cover
ed Z8 yards and set up the tying
touchdown on the Aggie four.

The passtraveled about10 yards
In the air and Carpenter made 18
more with a fine bit of broken-fiel- d

running. It took the Porkers four
piays to cross the goal with walker
sneawng ine last few inches.

The Aggies, with a saperior line.
carried the second half klckoff
back 59 yards for their touchdown
Halfbacks Loyd Taylor and John
crow slashedthe Arkansasmiddle
consistently for short avrdace.

Quarterback Jimmy Wright shot
a quicK pass to Taylor for the
touchdown. Taylor was all alone
on the right side of the end zone
as he took the toss.

Only four minuteswere left after
Arkansas tied up the game, but
the Porkers almost produced an
other touchdown. They quickly
stoppedthe Aggies and then drove
from their 21 to the A&M 28. Sub
Glen Wood tried a field goal from
that point, but the gameendedbe
fore the kick, which was far short

ine statistics were almost as
even as the score. Arkansas had

total of 295 yards Including 217
by rushing compared to 272 for
the Aggies. Each team completed
live of 11 passes

Arkansas muffed two other scor
ing opportunities.The Porkers fail
ed to scoreby inchesIn the second
quarter and lost the ball on
fumble In the third quarter on
the A&M 17,

It was the first time the Aggies
had been halted since they lost
their opener to mighty UCLA. Ar
kansas hadbeen beaten by Texas
Christian and Baylor the two con
ference teams that lost to the
Aggies and carried a 3--3 season
record Into the came.

The Aggies used a system that
had worked for their five previous
triumphs alert, quick line play.
The forwards bad an easy time
opening holes for Taylor, Crow,
Jack Pardee andBill Dlffee,

Although the statistics showed
the Razorbackswith a slight edge,
their attack was spotty until the
last quarter and most of their
yardage was gained at the Arkan
sas end of the field

Vanderbilt Repels
Cavaliers, 34--7

NASHVILLE, Oct. 29
knifed through Virginia's de

fenses forfour long scoringthrusts
topped by Halfback Jack Hudson's

gallop, as the Commodores
carved out a. 34--7 football victory
today.

mitbacK Charlie iiorton sup-
plied a pair of the long spectacu
lars, taking a pass from quarter-
back Don Orr and scampering 43
yards for a TD in the first quarter,
and thenpulling oif a Jaunt
in the secondperiod.

ine iiftn vandy lu came on a
plunge but only after three

rapid-fir- e first down sweeps car-
ried the ball from mldfleld.

Hudson, from Broken Bow,
Okla.. took his ride in the second
period as Vandy built up a 27-- 7

halftimc lead. Phil King, a soph
omorc, got in the act with a 40--
yard touchdown run.

Wildcats Win
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 29 1 A

vastly Improved Vlllanova team
took good advantage of first-ha-lf

breaks to score asafety and touch-
down, then sewed up a 18-1-4 win
over Richmond with a
drive In the third quarter today
before 7,935 at the Wildcats'subur-
ban Main Lino Stadium.

The victory was the first In six
1955 starts, for the Wildcats and
tho third loss against two wins and
a tlo for the Spiders from Rich-
mond.

Tho pinpoint passingof quarter-
back Johnny Fcrruolo Jr. from
Providence, It. I., and the scat
running of Davoy Parr. d

sophomore from Baltimore, were
the margin of victory.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 29
Bob Hardy twisted

through tho Rice lino for a dramat-
ic touchdown run to bring
Kentucky off the floor and to a 20-1- 6

football victory today.
Hardy's daring kept alive a rd

scoring drive when on fourth
down and 10 to go on tho Rice 42
he fired an strike to end
Bradley Mills. Hardy put over the
clincher With three minutes and
40 secqnds left and Kentucky then
staved off a desperatelast minute
passingattack by Rice.

Fortunes changedswiftly In the

The thrte boys pictured above have had much to do with the success of the GardenCity football team
this fall, Left to right, they are Lorln McDowell, Eddie Enoel and Jimmy Nelson. Nelson missed Prlday
night's game with Chrlstoval due to an injury. The Bearcats toppled Chrlstoval, 25-1- 6.

Tabbies
Beating

GARDEN CITY. Oct 29 (SO
The home town Bearcats took a big
steptoward coppingthe district 7--

(six-ma- grid title here Friday
night, when they handedChrlstoval
its first defeat of the year. 25-1-

GardenCity scoredin every peri
od in notching its seconddistrict
win, while the visiting Cougars
could only muster scoring drives
In the first and third quarters.

Chrlstoval openedthe scoring in
tho first periodon a rd scamp
er up tho middle by Bill Wilkinson
after the Bearcatshad beenforced
to punt. Sam Solomon ticked tho
points after touchdown, and the
Cougarshad a brief 8--0 lead.

But tho Garden.City six came
back on the next seriesof downs to
march 55 yards to the goal. Ed
Engel swept his own left end for
tho score. The PAT attempt was
no good, and Christovars load
though cut to 8-- was still Intact.

The Bearcats' secohd counter
drive beganafter Chrlstoval was
forced to kick. Jim Smith car-
ried the ball acrossthe goal from
the two to cap the march which
began on the Garden City 30.
Big play of the drive was an
Engel to Smith lateral maneuver,
carrying from the GC 30 to the
Chrlstoval eight
The point after was no good, and

the Bearcats led 128 at the half.
Tho visiting Cougars took the

secondhalt klckoff and never re
linquished control of the ball until
they crossedthe goal. The march
started on the Cougar 15, and rid
ing the passesof Button Calhoun

'adetsRepel

Colgate, 27--7

WEST POINT. N. Y.. Oct. 29 tfl
Don Holledcr made critics of his

passing cat their words today by
throwing three touchdown for
wards and scoring once in Army's
27--7 ramble over Colgate,

The rangy C--2 Army quarterback
from Webster, N, Y.f who was
moved from end to backfleld' by
Coach lied Blaik for the '55 sea-
son, finally emergedfrom his half,
seasonof passingfutility. The fast--
cnargmg Army line gave him
plenty of time to get set for his
Icit-band- pegs.

Just to emphasize his gradua
tion, Holledcr pitched one touch
down pass 30 yards to .Ralph
Chesnauskas,a former tackle who
was converted Into an end during
ine week, iioucder threw to Art
Johnson for 42 and 'Mike Zlegler
for 8 yards in his other scoring
efforts. He had raced 12 yards
around his left end on a "keep'
play for tho first Army touchdown.

In five previous games, the
much-criticize- d Holledcr had con-
nectedwith only 0 of 31 passesfor
90 yards and bad 4 tosses Inter
cepted.

last half and Rico twice took the
lead, first a 9--8 on a field
goal by Jerry Hall and later on a
Rogers.

But eachtime that Kentucky was
down, It found a counterpunch,first
in Dick Moloney's run
around right end with a pitch-ou- t

ning score.
.Tho wild last half was In direct

contrast to the defensive battle In
tho first two periodsthat saw Ken-
tucky drive 72 yards with the open-
ing klckoff to scorein ISiplays1 and
Rico move C4 yards to a score in
14 ground movements.

Bob HardyPacesKentucky
To Victory Oyer Rice

Garden City Regulars

Win TheBig One,,

Cougars,
to Ted Kirby and the running of
Wllkerson and Bill Cochran, the
Chrlstoval six drove to the five
from where Wllkerson went over.
Solomon kicked tho PAT, to bring
the count to 16-1-2.

Late in the third period, Engel on
a 40-ya- run, placed the ball on
the eight, and Royce Prult added
the necessaryeight to put Garden
City In the lead for good . McDowell

BovinesNeedTwo
1956Grid Dates

Two dates are neededto fill the
1956 football schedule of the Big
Spring Steers, who are being pro--
moled into AAAA ball.

The Longhoms. faced with the
problem of booking six non-conf- er

encegamcs.haveopenings on Sept
21 ana uct. 12.

It appearsThanksgivingDay will
he left permanently open on Big
spring's schedule,since most oth
er teams will be imbroiled in con
ferencegameson that day.

Coach Carl Coleman has already
booked five home games for the
club, which means the Steers
could book the other two engage
ments on the road.

Though Snyder. Lamesa and
Sweetwater will no longer be in
Big Spring's district the
Steers will meet those teams in

tilts. All play here.
New opponents on the Longhoms'

MarquetteIs
Routed,39--0

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 29 W -
Freddy Wyant. West Virginia's lit
tle Quarterback,snarked the Moun
taineers to their sixth straight vic
tory of the 1355 football seasonto
day with a 39-- 0 rout of Marquette
university.

The slumming warriors were
powerlessagainst the onslaughtby
the Mountaineers,ranked seventh
nationally In the weekly AP poll.

In the opening minutes. Wyant
scorcu inp iirst toucnaown on a

sneak. Ho racked'up his
second of the game 'early in the
third period on a dash
around right tackle.

Other West Virginia touchdowns
were registered by: Bob Moss on
a brilliant scamper; Jack
Rabbits,running for 33. Joe Papet--
tl for 54. and Roger Chanccy for
24. SamHuff placcklckcd the three
conversionsfor Wyant s and Moss1
touchdowns.

The only serious threat offered
by the Warriors came in the sec
ond period. Marquette brought the
ball from its own 47 down to the
West Virginia 14 but quarterback
Jcrc Carmody fumbled and Gene
Lathy recoveredfor the Mountain
eers.

Dartmouth Loses -

To Yale, 20 To 0
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct. 29 Ul
Rebounding Yale, paced by Us

touchdown twins, Dennis (The Big
Menace) McGill and Al Ward, tal-
lied three times In the secondhalf
to blank Dartmouth 204) today for
its fourth straight Ivy League tri-
umph.

The Ells managed to handcuff
Bill Beagle, the' nation' leading
passer, at critical moments In
turning In a couvinclug - victory.
24th over tho Indians-i- a
series thatgoes back to 1SS4. Dart-
mouth has won .11 and four have
ended in tics.

25-1-6
passedto Mow to bring the count
to 19-1-6.

The Bearcats added their final
counter on a two-yar- d run by
Smith in the lastperiod.

Coach Targe Llndsey singled out
Engel, Prult, Smith, and Jim
Daveo for their outstanding work,
and put the finger on Christoval's
Wilkinson and Cochranas the grid-de- rs

giving them the most trouble

scheduleare Abilene, San Angelo,
Midland and Odessa and all are
conferenceopponents.

The schedule:spt it At ADdnvi.
Sept, 31 orun. .
Sept. SS Snrdtr hert.
Oct. S 8eetwterhere.
Oct. is Lemeie, here.
Oct. is open
Oct S Abilene bert (O.
Nor. S At Odeue, (C).
Nor. SUldlud here (C).
Nor. IS At Sen Anielo (C).
IC) Denote! conferencestrati.

THE "RIGHT

FOR

FALL

Black
Brown

12.95

I SHOES

PrinceJohn Is

Winner Of Rich

SlakesEvent
CAMDEN, N. J., Oct 29 Wl

Prince John,a 24--1 outsider owned
by a New York clothing merchant,
staved on the closing rush of Ca
rcer Boy today to capture tho
$282,370 Garden State stakci
world's richest horse race t by
nose.

A record Garden State park
crowd of 44,737 roared at the photo
finish, and there wero many sad
customers as Needles, the 8--5 fa-
vorite, finished In third place after
it appeared ho might win during
a furious charge down the home
stretch. Needles,second choice at
9--2, was a length behind Career
Boy while Happy New Year came
homo fourth.

Prince John is a chestnutson of
Princequlllo-No- t Afraid, and is
owned by the Elmendorf Farm of
Max Gluck. who entered racing
only five years ago. The triumph
was worth $157,918.50 to Gluck.

This third Garden State'stake In
which the championship
la supposed to bo fairly well es-
tablished, was the first stakes vic
tory for Prince John.

Mrs. Anson Blgelow'a Nail, who
won the $125,125 Belmont Futurity
Oct. 8, carved a scorching pace
before quitting at the head of the
stretch In the mile and one six
teenth classic contestedby a dozen
juvenile stars.

Jockey Angel valeniuela. a na
Uve of McNary, Tex., but raised
In Mexico, rated Prince John no
worse than fourth in the early go
ing, then set dead aim on the lead
an eighth of a mile from home.

Career Boy. owned by C. V.
Whitney, and Needles, from the
Dcsh Stable, cams from far back,
went wide to get running room In
the stretch, but couldn't quite
catch Prince John.

The winner stepped the route
In 1:42 3--5, on a fast track. Tho
time was only three-fifth- s of a sec
ond off the track record set In
1950 by Friendly Frank, a
old under only 109 pounds,.All the
starterstoday carried 122.

Prince John paid $50.00, $18.80
and $8.20. Career Boy, ridden by
Eric Guerin, returned $5.60 and
$3.40. Needles, piloted by John
Choquette,was $2.80 to show.

W&M Wins First
Football Verdict

WILLIAMSBURG. Va.. Oct. 29
W William and Mary's hungry In-

dians, beaten in five previous
starts,kicked up their heels today
and downed Virginia Military In-

stitute's even hungrier Keydets.for
20-1- 3 Homecoming victory.
In a Southern Conferencefoot

ball game witnessed by 10,000,
W&M scored all its touchdowns on
long drives, the winning rd

march coming in the early mo
ments of the final period when
halfback Charlie Sldwell rammed
into the end zone from the 1.

It wasn't until late in the third
period that the Indians perked up,
afer trailing 13--6 at the half.

move brought the tying TD
with quarterback Tom becules
sneakingacrossfrom the 1. It was

66-ya- pass-ru-n Involving 5e--
culesand halfbackJunior Duff that
gave the scoring march its kick.

LOOK

Black
Brown

13.95

FOR MEN

OtyCtafr
Don't burn up your feet looking

for the right shoe,,.we have III

New Fall City Clubs. You can't
buy belter mode, bstlsr ityld
shoes anywhere.And LOOK,.,
ci thelow price.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sua,Ocf. 30, 19S3 -- 11
,' .I .I,, i.

Youngbloods Boot Gives

Texas Win Over Ponies
DALLAS, Oct. 29 W-V- Texasrode with Its Walt Fondrenand JoeClemmtaawd a remMuwse Mm to

a 19-1-8 victory over SouthernMethodist today to knock the Methodistout of a first place tie In Um Ssmtkwest
Conferencefootball race.

In one of tho wildest offensive gamesthis storied series has known, tfca LefiftorM fcffefer 4edthrough on tho toe of Joo Youngblood and an Iron-boun- d defensethat stymied every wild caars s m IMU
teamthat campedIn Texas territory tho entire last period, twice getting close enoughto try field aeafe.

But nothingwould work for the Methodistswhen theydrove inside theTexas10 as theLefifcnM fhtlike a bunch of wildcats.
Fondren, the vcrsatllo sophomore, passedfor one touchdown, caught a passfor another,hmsr;dthe

SMU line, kicked beautifully and all In aU was tho big man In Texas'supremeeffort thatkept It la con-
ferencerace.

TexasA&M was tied by Arkansas7--7 todayand that left the Aggies only a half-gam- e aheadot Teas,

VOLKERT LEADS

SluggishDevils
LoseToWreck

ATLANTA. Oct. 29 CO The flv.
Ing legs ot Gcorgo Volkcrt led
Georgia Tech to two quick touch
downs against sluggish Duke to
day and the bowl-hopef- Engl
neers took it from there to whip
ine uiue uevus zt--

Volkcrt. a halfback
from Nashville, Tenn., set up
Teen's first score with an
end awecp. He scored the seevnd
himself on a wide run.

Tech's first TD came after Or--
mond Anderson recovered a- - fum
ble by Duke's Dale Boyd at the
Duke 31. Dick Mattlson finally
scoredfrom the 2. Volkert's touch
down sprint and Wade Mitchell's

Nittany Lions Win
Over Pennsylvania

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29 Ml -
If there Is any solace in defeat
winlcss Pennsylvaniaearned It on
Franklin Field today as tho week-I-n

and week-ou-t outmannedQuak
ers gave up two quick first-perio- d'

touchdowns to Pcnn State and then
fought the high-favore-d Nittany
Lions to a standstill for three quar-
ters, loslnV 20--

Coach Steve Sebo's Penn club
dropped its 15th straight game
the longest major collegelosing
streak in the nation but Its tre
mendous defenseagainst the run-
ning ot fleet Lenny Moore, slippery
Bill King and powerful Bill Straub,
was somethingFranklin Field visi
tors haven't seen since happier
days of Pcnn football some five
or six years ago.

State struck swiftly early In the
first period for a pair of touch
downs and made the 28.20G fans
sit back with that "The Slaughter
Is On look in their laces.

WAY

two conversions made it 14--0 with
only Q minutes gone in the first
quarter.

Johnny Menger scored Tech's
third touchdown in the fourth pe-
riod, racing 49 yards after inter-
cepting a pass thrown by Bob
Murray.

Little Jimmy Thompsongot the
final Tech touchdown on a
sweep that climaxed rd

march.
Without Injured quarterbackSon-

ny Jurgensen,Duke could muster
no serious threat and never came
closer than Tech's28. Murray and
Boyd, a converted halfback, filled
In for the Blue Devils, but they
didn't havethe experienceor know-ho-w

to get Duke's split-- T machine
rolling.

Duke's line consistentlywas ed

and showed nothing de-
fensively until late in the first quar-
ter When it managed to repel a
Tech thrust at the 25.

It was Duke's secondstraight de-

feat after four victories. Tech. hop-
ing for a bid to the Sugaror Cotton
Bowl, now hassix victories against
one loss. .

Hurricane Rapped
By State, 33-- 7

GREENVILLE, S. C. Pet 29 UP1

North Carolina State used its
strong running attack to score
three rapid fire touchdownsIn the
first half and thenwent on to de
feat Furman's winlcss Hurricanes
33--7 today.

For the Wolfpack, It was the sec
ond straight victory against three
losses and a tie. For Furman
domlnlated'by freshmen and soph
omores It was the sixth straignt
defeat

to icear.thisr

4

128 East

Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist

Fondren'a pass for a score was
for 23 yards to Ed Kelly. The throw
he took for one was for 10 yards
from sophomoreClements. Delano
Womack got tho third Texaa touch-
down with a run.

Scoring for Southern Methodist
whose offense waa directed by
John Roach, were John Marshall
on a dash, WlUard Dew-vea-ll

on a 48-ya-rd pass and run
and Don Mcllhenny on a '44-ys-

rd

pass and run. Roach passed for
two ot tho scores.

But Youngblood was the only fel
low who could kick a point after
touchdown so ho furnished the
margin of victory.

A crowd of 48,500 roared In the
Cotton Bowl.

Southern Methodist dominated
the statistics with a tremendous
387 yards, 224 ot It on the ground.
Texas made only 117 rushing and
80 passingbut it was that grand
defense and the ability to cash In
on the breaks that carried tho
rugged Longhoms to victory.

Twice Herb Gray, the mighty
Texasguard, covered fumbles and
both times they set up touchdowns.

The Longhoms fought back
against crippling penalties to win
this one. Texas penalties helped
SMU to its first two touchdowns.

Southern Methodist'sbacks hung
up awesome totals, Marshall roar-
ing to 78 yards and Mcllhenny to
74, but thosetwo worthies couldn't
puncture the gallant Texas line
when the chips were down.

Fondrengained 45 yards rushing,
10 g. 42 passtng,aver-
aged37 yards on sevenkicks and
was defensivelystrong.

Therewere many moments
in this game but the last big one
was when ca Hawkins, Texas
back, batted down a pass in the
end zone that was labeled touch-
down. That was Southern Method-
ist's last gasp. Only a minute re
mained and Texas got tne bait on
the next play and held it until
time ran out

Roachhad a great day, passing
for 163 yards, kicking for an aver-
ageof 33 and doing some excellent
running although his gains along
this line were wiped out by losses
on pass attempts.

label...

Disiiirtl

is the tnarhof asuccessfulman...

BOTAN"50a

Looking tho part is so important to a sucotjiful

businessman.'BOTANY '500 mskea it easy

for everynun to look like a $p executive,

by styling awide selection of businesslikesuits

and topcoatswith the flattering lines, the quality

look you need.And the batpart is that youcan

buy thissmartclothing--on a young executive's

budget!Seeour fine selection of thc "most

likely to succeed" suitsand topcoats todsyt

Pricedfrom '65

RleeHamon
STORE

3rd

great
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Mrs. William Knipe accepts a check from JerryWorthy, WestexOil
Company, to cover the expensesfor the family at the Western Hills
Hotel In Ft. Worth. Mrs. Knlpe was the winner of the "lucky folder"
drawing which was sponsored hers by the WestexOil Company dur-
ing Oil ProgressWeek. M'-S-gt Knlpe and his daughters,Charlotte
and Barbara, look on as they load the bags in the car. GeneTurner

Two NewCompletionsIn
Welch Field Of Dawson

Two Welch field project wereleast of Welch. The project has a
reported as completions and two pumping potential of 93.38 barrels
wildcats were drilling ahead Sat
urday In Dawson County.

Kerr-McG- Oil, Inc. No. 4--B

Maberry Is a Welch field comple-
tion about 1H miles south, south--

DanielTo Address
WCTOGA In Abilene

ABILENE SenatorPrice Daniel
heads a list of six speakerson the
program for the annual Technical
Day Sessions of the West Central
Texas Oil andGasAssociation here
Thursday.

The 22nd annual meeting of the
1.500-memb-er organizationis a one-da-y

affair, beginningwith a break-
fast for 'visitors at 7 a.m. In the
Petroleum Club and closing with
the annualmembership banquetat
6:30 p.m. In the Abilene High
School Gymnasium. '

Sen.Daniel will speakon "Future
for OH and Gas." Ills address Is
scheduled for 11' a.m, climaxing
the morning technical sessions.

P. W. Pltzer, Jr., of Brecken-rldg- e,

presidentof the association,
said the public is invited to bear
Sen. Daniel. A special public ad-

dress systemwill be arranged for

Says Labor Heads
Trying To Seize
Political Power

WASHINGTON W Chairman
Goldwater z) of the Repub-
lican Senatorial Campaign Com-
mittee sayssomelabor union lead-
ers are trying to deprive millions
of workers of "the right to make
their own political decisions."

Goldwater said last night In a
statement that "the seizure by
such labor leaders of the total
power to make political decisions
Is one of the most grave problems
facing the nation."

The Arizona senator, whose
committee recently circulated a
report critical of union political
activity, said It's apparent many
powerful union leaders have

supported Democrats.
"We RepublicansMould be blind

U we didn't see that," he said.

2-D- ay IncomeTax
School Is Planned

A total of 2,699 companies have
been invited to send representa-
tives to two-da-y incometax schools
to be held throughoutthe state be-

tween Nov, 14 and 17, Ben Haw-
kins, director of the local Internal
Revenueoffice, reported tms week.

Midland was thesite of the school'
In this area last year, with 32
companiessendingrepresentatives.

All companies with more than
50 employes have beep sent invi-

tations to attend, but Hawkins said
that U any firms in this area fall-
ing in the listed category would
like to participate, they should
contact him.

The date, time, and place of the
school will be arranged to furnish
the Jaeft accommodations to the
largest number of companies,he
added. The purpose of the schools
wU. he to train key personnelwho
can thai help the otherlemployes
wtofe haek?tax profetesa.'T

of oil per day,

'Lucky Folder1 Winner

Gravity of the oil is 33 degrees
and the gas oil ratio is 180-- The
flow has 1.5 per cent water. Oper-
ator acidized with 15,000 gallons.

Price
Meet

of
Windsor Mezzanine north and lnm west

case Ballroom will hold
crowd

Technical sessions begin at 9:30
a.m., with M. M. Brantly, Mid-
land drilling contractor, as first
speaker.His subject will be "Prin-
ciples of Air Drilling."

will be followed by Tom
well-know- n Abilene attor-

ney, who will discuss "Rights and
Liabilities with Respectto Surface
Usage Mineral Lessees."

Directors will hold a luncheonat
12:30 p.m., and simultaneously, a
luncheon and style show is sched-
uled the ladles at the Abilene
Woman's Club.

Afternoon speakers tech-
nical sessions,and their subjects,

Appleman. Fort Worth at-
torney, "Production Payment and
its Role in Income and Estate
Planning."

Clyde Fife, district geologist
Miami OperatingCo., Inc., Abilene.
"Recent Petroleum Developments
in Central Texas."

Phillip L, McLaughlin. CardweU
Manufacturing Co., Wichita, Kans.,
'.'Industry Attitudes Toward SUm
Hole Drilling."

Henry King and ..orchestra,
plus an "all-star-" show, will pro-
vide entertainmentat the banquet.
It Is informal andthere will be no
speeches.

Reservations the ladieslunch-
eon and the banquet should be
madein advancewith R. J. (Bob)
Tiffany of Abilene, association

ProvenCrude'Reserves
in U. S. KeepClimbing

TULSA. Oct 29 JV Everytlme
it's suggested mat American oil
reservesare being depleted, indus-

try scientists offer developments
that boost production and crude
oil resources.

New drilling methods, explora
Hon proceduresand equipment
crease United States and world
crude reservesyearly.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute says the United States proven
reservesjumped irom nearly three
billion barrels in 1900 to 29,560,746,--

barrels in 1954, llth con
secutive year a high estab
lished.

A survey the Independent
PetroleumAssn. America places

number of hew oil and
fields lastyearat 1,447. The report
said discoveriesIncreasedeach
previous year.

Almost daily new methods and
machinery appear to take more
oil from existing fields.

Carter Oil Co. Is the latest to
disclose a new tool. It is a revolu-
tionary drill the Tulsa laboratory
says may be the most important
developmentsince rotary drill.

The drill has twin nozzles that
slams small steel balls into
formation. The pellets, which are
used repeatedly and which be
replaced without withdrawing
drill pipe from holf shot

is service station operatorwho gave the "lucky folder" to Mrs.
Knlpe. In presenting check. Worthy representedthe local oil
distributors and retailersparticipating In drawing. The expenses-pai- d

weekend included a trip to Cotton Bowl to watch the Texas-SM- U

footbr.ll game.

Perforations in the casing are be
tween 4.800-1,9-20 feet.

The total depth is 4.941 feet,
5Vi-in- ch casing goes to 4,941 feet,
and the top of the pay Is at
4,800 feet Elevation at ground lev-
el is 3,114 feet. The project is on a
ICO-ac- re lease.

Drillsite is from south and
eastlines. survey.

Cities Service No. Iff Dupree is
also a Welch field completion with
a daily pumping potential of 82.60
barrels of oil. It is three miles
southwest Welch and is 661 from

the Hotel in 19S5not the survey.
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The flow has 8.99 per cent water

and the gravity of the oil is 33
degrees. The gas oil ratio is nil
and operator acidized with 12,000
gallons.

The total depth Is 4,910 feet and
the top of the pay zone is pegged
at 4.80& feet The 5H-in- casing
goest to 4,793 feet. The elevation is
3,120 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 R. B. Adams Is drilling in lime
and shaleat 9,362 feet. This wild-
cat had a core from 9,317-5- 0 feet
which recovered 33 feet of lime
and shale with no shows of oil.

Drillsite Is 660 from south and
1,980 from east lines, T&P
survey. It is two miles northeast
of Ackerly.

Ted WclnerNo. 1;123 G. W. Pool,
wildcat about seven miles south-
west of Welch, Is drilling at 1Z248
feet In lime and chert. This project
is 1.9S0 from north and 660 from
west lines, survey.

Found OutAbout Bond
HOUSTON enry Clay Bates

inquired about a 51,000. bond he
posted in Federal Court last May
and ended up in jail yesterday.
The seaman asked U.S. Comm.
Billy Costa about the matter and
was jailed in lieu of a $3,000 cash
bond. Bates, 48. learned that the
Original bond was forfeited for
failure to appear on a charge off
beating a customs officer.

outward by drilling mud.
The Oil and GasJournal reports

a new tool recently was put Into
usethatcleansdrilling mud of sand
during drilling operations.

To save money, drillers have
been emphasizing "slim hole"
drilling. Advocatesclaim this type
drilling means, in certain areas,
more wells for the same amount
of money required to sink, fewer
conventional size wells.

Crude reserves also are be'ng
expandedby increasedactivity and
technical progress in off-sho- op-
erations.

The Journal said off-sho- drill-
ers are Investing heavily in new
equipment for drilling below 100
feet of water.

Some companies are planning
soon to drill in water more than
100 feet deep. In California plans
for a platform in 300 feet of water
have been made.

A "permanent but reclaimable"
platform is being developed by the
Horace Williams Co.. of New Or
leans for use in deeper water,

The platform can be raised, low-
ered or widened to fit the type
drilling operation,the Journal said.

Shell, Continental,Superior and
Union Oil companieshave joined!
forces with two engineering firms
to whip the deep water drill tne
problems off California where the!
ContinentalShelf drops rapidly, )

Well Finaled

In Mitchell's

WesfbrookPool
Mitchell County gained a new lo-

cation in the SharonRidge and a
completion in the Westbrook pool
at the end of the week.

H. C. Scibienskl of Corpus Christl
staked No. Mills about eight
miles northwest of Colorado City.
The site is in the. Sharon Ridge
1700 field and scheduled for1.700
feet with rotary tools.

Drillsite is 330 from the southand
west lines, north half of Lot 8,
J. P. Smith survey of the C. A.
O'Kecfe subdivision.

Boles and Grimes No. 4 Anna D.
Roe Keith Is a Westbrook field com
pletion about six miles north of
Westbrook. The project has a daily
pumping potential of 64.89 barrels
of oil. The flow has 32 per cent
water and the gravity of the oil
is 27 degrees.

The gas oil ratio Is nil. The ele
vation Is 2.138 feet and the total
depth Is 3,058 feet. The 5V4-ln-

casing goes to 2,999 leet ana tne
top of the pay zone is pegged at
3,000 feet.

This project is 990 from norm
and east lines, southeastquarter,
section survey. It is on
a 125.7 acre lease.

Crude Production
GainsDuring Week

TULSA Helped by a big
Oklahoma gain, dally average do
mestic production crude oil rose
36,850 barrels to 6,776,575 barrels
during the week ended Oct. 22,
the Oil and Gas Journal's survey
showed today.

Oklahoma's Increasewas 25,500
barrels to 559,300 barrels.

The week's output boosted the
journal's estimate of 1955 produc-
tion to 1,937,026,825 barrels com-
pared to 1,872.470,093 a year ago.

Texas productionwas unchanged
to 2,811,600 barrels. Louisiana
gained 600 to 755,400. Colorado lost
1,900 to 150,300. Arkansas slipped
900 to 73.000. New Mexico was off
200 to 228,200.

710 15th

New Tries Set

In Nolan; Three

VenturesFail
Two new wildcat. locations were

spotted in Nolan County Saturday
and operators reported three pros
pectorsas failures.

Sun Oil Company will dig Its No.
1 Joella Lccpcr as anEllenburgcr
venture about 27 miles southwest
of Sweetwater. Operator will try
for the formation at 7,300 feet. The
drillsite is CC0 from south and east
lines, 237-1-- A H&TC survey.

Sun will also start operationson
its No. Virginia Baker In the
same section. The 7.700-fo- test
will be two miles southwestof the
Vena Madrc field. Drillsite is 510
from north and C60 from westlines,
9C-1--A H&TC survey.

About 1H miles northeastof the
Vena Madrc pool, C. L. Norsworthy
has abandonedIts No. IP. L. Wilks
at a total depth of 7,207 feet In
shaleandlime. Drillsite is 660 from
north and cast lines, 177-1-- A H&TC
survey.

Pcarson-Slebc- rt Oil Company No.
1 Young was plugged at 7,062 feet
showing water. The failure Is two
miles north of Roscoe. DrilHto is
660 from north and west lines, 27--
23-T- survey.

Plymouth Oil Company No. A

Tartt quit at the total depth of 7,-3-22

feet in the Ellenburgcr showing
water. This failure is four miles
west of the Roscoe (Strawn) field
in the northwestpart of the coun-
ty. Site was 680 from south and
west lines, 6434-T&- P survey:

Crane,Stonewall
And PecosListed
For New Ventures

Three areacountiesreportednew
wildcat locations staked Saturday
morning.

Western Drilling spotted its No.'Pecos County Municipal Water
District prospectoraboutfour miles
west of Imperial Drilling in Pecos
County will go to 2.20Q feet The
drillsite is 330 from south and west
lines, survey.

In CraneCounty, GeorgeT. Abell
has staked out the No. A Syndi-
cate Fee about i miles northwest
of the Tucker-Wadde-ll field. Depth
of the venture was not given. The
project is 330 from northeast and
southeastlines, southquarter of the
south quarter, survey.

Southworth No. 1 F. J. Winter
will try the Canyon Sand, at an
unreported depth, about 12 miles
southwestof Knox City in Stonewall
County. Drillsite Is 3,840 from north
and 2,640 from west lines, Manuel-l- a

Cordova survey. Abstract 63.

Wildcats Reported
Making Progress

Two area wildcats were reported
drilling aheadSaturday.

Texas Company No. A Hlllger,
GlasscockCounty prospector;, was
in lime andshaleat 7,556 feet. This
project is 8H miles northwest of
Garden City. It is 660 from north
and cast lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Texas Company No. 1 W. L. Fos-

ter in the Sterling County is drill-

ing below 6,863 feet.
The project coredFriday between

6,805-6-3 feet. Recovery was 53 feet
of sand and shale with no shows
of oil or gas. This wildcat is
miles southeast of Sterling City
and C NE NW, survey

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
C Scientific Equipment

Expert Mechanics
9 Genuine Mopar Parts

And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

lOt Gregg

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecallzlngIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
Bulldozers MatnUlnert Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drug Lines
DIAL,

WILSON BROTHERS

E.

64

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Specializing In Oil Field Construction

Dial

Dial or

Howard, Glasscock
Get New Locations

New location tinvn Twrn annlfor!
In Howard and Glasscockcounties.
noward drew three of the sites,
two of thrm In Ihn Vitrei IRan An.
flreO flnlrl. Jinri f fin nlhrn In ftiA
latan-Nort-h Howard pool, Both of
the Glasscock tries arc In tho

Calls Upon North
To Demonstrate
Desegregation

NEW YORK, Oct. 29 UV-Nor- th-

crncrs should eliminate their own
race prejudice before castigating
the South for segregation,a Rom
an Catholic priest said yesterday.

The Rev. John LaFargc. asso
ciate editorof the Roman Catholic
weekly America, told the Interra-
cial Council of Fordham University
that the practices of a Catholic
fraternal organization, the
Knights of Columbus, were an ex-
ample of Northern prejudice.

"There are hardly any councils
of the Knights of Columbus which
admit Negroes," he said. Of those
tli at do, he added,one of the first
was in San Antonio, Tex.

Third Of Texas
Oil From Basin

District No. 8 of the Texas Rail- -
road Commission the territory
which embraces most of the Per
mian Basin accountsfor one-thir- d

of the Texas oil production.
Latest daily allowable figures re-

leased by the commission show
that the district hasa total aver-
age calendar allowable of 1,023,425
barrels. The states allowable Is
3,161,662. The district thus hasmore
production per day than the next
three largest districts combined.

Of the 160.762 oil wells as of Oct.
15, 1955, the Permian Basin had
38,260 of them.

More Rigs Active
ThroughoutNation

DALLAS A total of 2,998 rigs
were active In oilfields of the
United States and Canada for the
week of Oct. 21, 1955. This report
came from the Hughes Tool Com-
pany and was made to the Ameri-
can Association of Oilwell Drilling
Contractors.

This figure compareswith 2,979
reporteda week ago. 2,958 a month
ago. and 2.556 In the comparable
week of 1954. The West Texas and
New Mexico area reported 572 rigs
Oct. 17 and decreasedto 563 Oct
24.

Sprabcrry Trend areain the south-ca-st

part of tho county.
Hill and Meeker will stake the

No. 1 W. R. Reed on the north
edge of the latan-Nort- h Howard
field about 16 miles cast of Big
Spring. Operator will try for pro-
duction at 3,200 feet

The project is 330 from south
and 1.C50 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Fred Shield has spotted the No.
2 T. L. Hlgglnbotham2,317.22 from
west ana 330 from south lines, in
the north half of section
T&P survey. This project is In the
Varcl (San Andres) pool.

It is 10V4 miles northwest of Big
Spring. Drilling with rotary tdols
will go to 3,200 feet

Another Varcl (San Andres) lo
cation Is E. L. Wilson No. 2--A

Guitar Trust Estate. It is eight
miles northwest of Big Spring and
will, try for 3,300 feet.

The drillsite is 990 from north
and 330 from cast lines, of the
northwest quarter of section 15--

Baucr and Cockrcll survey. It Is
on a 160-acr-c lease.

Hanlcy No. B Wrage and Hen-dricks-

will test the Sprabcrry
Trend at 8,000 feet. The location Is
13 miles northeastof Mldklff. Drill- -

Decorator
Styling

Smart i.o mitt apounds.
ErMK Mill wlrti Th porfort

(old "tro"pktvr. from. Mt.

mi
504 E. 3rd

J. N. LANE

seniorsMEET THE

OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . .

Portobh

Tbli U the 19th la new icrlei o tjKcUl preitnUuon
recognktuj tbe loos and talutd ervlc. of tbott employes vbo bT
been aoocUted with the Companr IS jtu or loager. Co.den 1.
Proud of it tcorei of worker! wbo hire contributed their effort,
through o many Jtui toward the aucceit of the Companr.

P, I T R l E

site Is from south and cast
lines, T&P survey.

Hanley No. 2 S. Gray will
also test the Sprabcrry at 8,000

feet. This project is 1,980 from
south and cast lines, T&P
survey. It Is 11H miles northeast
of Mldklff.

A!i.s...i uw
M.V.i Eit.ll.nl Storage

Granaries Warohouioi
D.tj.J ta, ImJ.
J4'2" $174.00
ni"4'a"

Longer length. II Ne.dtd.
$21.00

AIL It FEET HIGH
LEAD HEAD NAILS, tOLTS
AND SCREWS FURNISHED

Endr Sle.l lnm erruflI.H
r.d. ... DS.OO.

QUICKLY AND EASILY ERECTED
SHIFFED KNOCKED DOWN

LOAD' ON TRUCK

H. L HARVEY
Ph.n.

207 N.I. 21 tt St Fort Worth. T.xat

$5!2 Delivers "Thi,i,sfw

TV

Tuning
Alt or. o
op. No or

STORES
S. M. Hardin, Mgr.

Coiden

nnwrnu

MArk..764J

95

BIO PICTURI
TOP TUNINO
IONO RANGE POWrjt

SlOttd-V- p

ontroW
.looping

bonding.

Dial

Although J. N. Lane hat a continuous employment record with Cos
den slnco 1939, to qualify him for the "senior club," he had worked for
the company even before that.

He spent the years 1934-3- 8 In Cosden employe, then left to go to
Levelland and work for the Motor Fuels Corp. But he returned here in
1939, fo become electrician in the pipeline department.

A native of Mississippi, Lane came to Texas in 1906, settling with
his family in Roscoe. He finished high school there In 1918. He spent
eight years as a clerk for the Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific at Roscoe, then
joined Texas Eloctric Service Company, andmoved to Dig Spring whilo
in the employe of that concern. He was with TESCO from 1926 to 1932.

Lane was married April 2, 1921, at Roscoe, to Miss Mattie Lou Mayes.
They have a daughter, Mrs. Joy Mladenka, of Houston, who .has gained
wide prominence In the radio and television production fields.

Lane lists high school football and basketball as among his favorite
sports, and cites woodworking as one his hobbies. But he also states
that gardening is one of his recreational pursuits, and this will be readily
accepted byanyonewho passesthe Lanes' home at 1604 S. Nolan. He and
Mrs. Lane have developed one of the show places of the city, and have
a profusion flowers blooming at all seasons.

O U M CORPORAtlON

fBODvcer.i pcriweni markstsm
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Big Spring (Texas) rierafd, Sun., Oct. 30, 1955

ProbeCharges
Sheriff Brutal
To Prisoners

CROCKETT, Oct. 29 ayor

Jack Bcaslcy Jr., today called a
special City Council mectfng for
Monday to Investigate Sheriff
Loyd Lovcll's complaintsof brutal
ity to prisoners. '

The sheriff made the charge
Thursday as his explanation for
refusing to lock up city prijbncrg
In the county jail.

Lovcll said in a Crockett Demo-
crat advertisement he would not
tolerate mistreatmentof prisoners
In his Jail.

The sheriff said there Was one
Instance of a man belno beaten
until he confessedrobbing a sur--
burban grocery Jiere, only to have
three men arrested later In Cam-
den, Ark., confess they had done
It.

The city and county have shared
the jail.

Headon Collision
Fatal To Texan

YOAKUM. Oct 29 Ul Horace
Forsythc, 26, of Cleburnewas kill-
ed four miles cast of Yoakum last
night in a headon collision which
set his car and a scml-trall-er

truck afire. The truck driver,
Valentin Wangle of San Benito,
fractured a knee and cut his
scalp.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED MEET lit CI

D.P.O. Elkl, Lodtt No.
1388, ererjr 2nd and 4ta
Tuesday nights, 8:00 p.m.

Oliter Cofer Jr.. E.U.
n. U Helta, See.

BIO SPRINO LodCO NO.
1340 8tatrd meetlnf lit
and 3rd Thurtdayt. 1:00
p.m. Practice eachWed-
nesday and Saturday,
7:00 p.m.

n. I. Tueknesa.WJ1.
Jake Donglatt Jr.. Bee.

M M. Decree. 7:30 P.M. Saturday,
Norember 5.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I HOW MUCH. WOULD I
8 YOU LOSE? 1
H If your houso shouldburn, H
W how much of it would H
Q your Fire Insurance re-- mt

H place at todty'i costs? H
M One - third? One half? K

Better let us check your K
H Insurance bow on both H
D building and contents.

I Pr 1
I lOgjL 1
H r'iiiuiiaiiiiuiti n2rvi& I
H 304 Scurry Dial
B umuut iniiim tisrut m

BEETLE BAILE- Y-

YOU'RE ASSIGNEDTO
LAU6H DUTY EVERY
SUNDAY FROM NOW

PVT.

w- -

OMJ

13

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

CALLED SIC
Sprint Chapter. No. 171
TVA.M., Not.
ember J. 7:00 p.m. Work
In Put Matter'! Decree,

n. M. Wneeler, H.P,
Ertln Daniel, see.

CALLED
nil Bprtnc
No. Jl K.T. Mocdar. Oc-

tober 31. 7 p.m. Work tn
Order of tha Temple.

Walker Bailey. E.C.
It. C Hamilton, nee.

rmnirni or Prthlai.
1401 TBee.
dart, S:oo p.m.

Otto petert jr. recr
jack Johnson. C.C.

CALLED
Staked Plaint Lode No.
SSI A.F. and A.M. Bun-da-y

afternoon, 1:00 p.m.
runeral of W. D. Deatj.

O. R. McClenny, W.M.
Err In Danlela. Bee.

NOTICES A3

u braves i eenu.
Oeorct my Barber Bhop. 115 Bunnell.

LOST & A4

LOST) BLACK neller .calf near the
Bllrer HeeU Addition. H
are known, tall
LOST: 4 MONTHS Old bron

puppy near Junior- - Collece. u
found, pleate call Beward.

PERSONAL AS

TO bora new earl'tt
will pay you to tetTT1DWELL CHEV-
ROLET. Ton can trade with TH
WELL. .

BUSINESS OP. B

BOWLING ALLEY
8 laneBrunswickcomplete.

In BroVvnwood.

$7500 cash.

J. C. TRAWEEK
Texas Phone

VALUABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

New automaUe 3 In 1 not drink unit
handling the world famout naUonal-l- y

adrertlted Maxwell Home Coffee,
Bakert Chocolate. Tenderleat Tea.
You mutt be honett, reliable, hare
a ilncere detlre and ambition to
own a highly
year round butlnett which can be
operated from Tour home in tpare
or full Ume. Thorough training and
100 percent siren.

obtained by our eiperU. Im-

mediate income of
11SJ1.71 monthly; S23.016.7S yearly.
You mutt hare SUM or more to
atart, W attUt you tn financing
large For further

write firing phone to Box
car of Herald.

OO INTO builneta for ymart elf, full-tim-e.

We aupply and
opportunity. You furnlth ttorage
tpace and be willing to work and
learn our butlnett. No capital re-
quired, you get paid for what yoa
accomplish. No butlnett of thla type
In Big Spring. Our Itemt are dally
necettlUet tn aU butlnett houses,
tchooli, hotpltalt, garaget, tenrlce
ttatlont. etc. Mutt b married, with
high tchool education or tome col-
lege, patt rigid character investiga-
tion. Immediate earning!. We now
hart account tn Big Bprlng. Writ
to: Dick Blake. Box loir San o.

Texat.

MAJOR OIL Company eerrtce itatlon
for leate. Oood location. Writ Box
1407.

WOULD LIKE to tell or trade grocery
and 3 room apartment. Oood location.
Write to Box 413. Lenorah. Texaa.
TOR LEASE: Major company terrle
elation. Excellent location on 3rd
Street. One of the hlghett volume
ttaUont In Big Spring. Phone
before S 30 PJJ.
WEBB AIR Tore Bat Exchange It
Interested In planning a watch repair
concetilonalre. Work tpac will b
furnithed tn new exchange building.
For contact Exchange Of-

ficer. Building 323. Webb Air fore
Bate. Pbone cxtcnilon Ml.

CLASSIFIEH ni;pi.AY

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
P. F. COBB

1600 Gregg Dial

PVT.

that order

soundslike

HAVOC the Army and

HILARITY for you!

Follow

the misadventuresof

Begins Next Sunday In

THE HERALD

MEETCNO,

Thnrtdar,

MEETIXO
Commander

Laneatter.

UEKTIKO

SPECIAL
iiAinctrrs,

FOUND

whereabouta

Peklnf-et-e

PLANNINO

Lo-

cated

Bangs,

permanent profitable

unbetterable

operation!. Infor-
mation,

merchandise

Information

And

for

SUNDAY,
TOO i

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Ttl toy thh lor tderishn . . . The unsuitable the th
qvictetH keeps thechildren! . .

SALESMEN, AGENTS AGENTS

A Good Man Is Hard To Find
... that Is why we are willing to make this unusual offer
the right salesmanto vacancyIn the Big Spring area.
Frankly, the type of man we want Is worth from $8,000 to $18,000
In a year . . .' and hedeservesevery dollar he gets andmore.
The kindof manwe are looking for is:

1. Over 30 years old, neat, conscientious.
2. With least 5 year'sselling experience.
3. Must have knowledge real estate or

housing sales experience.
Must know housing construction.

5. Owns a car and can travel.

Top men should make from $12,000 to $18,000 a year.
Our pay checks arc mailed weekly and In advance;we take
care of all deliveries, collections and service.
If you arc really seriousaboutmaking good in a new field, then
you are invited to write a letter to me personally,telling about
yourself and your experience. Immediate personal Interview
arranged. All replies confidential . . . SARGENT HILL, Sales
Manager,P.O. Box 7625, Dallas, Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BOUSES IXVELSD and blocked.
Bafflnc dwra and nntren (loon
remedied. Ttrmi If desired. Call

HOUSE MOVDtO. Hotitei mored any
where. T. A. Welcn. 30 Harding.
Bex Dial
KNAFP SHOES told by B. W. Wind-ba-

Dial 411 Dallaa Street.
Plr. Sprint. Texaa.
FOR ROTOTHXER, Dirt work. B. J.
Blackthttr. Box 1473. Coahoma.
H. C. UcPHERSOrr Pumping 8err.
lea. 8epUo Tanki; Waab Rackt. 411
Wett 3rd. Dial night.

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BUILDINO and remodel-
ing. II yoa need to remodel or build,
call me. L. D, Lane.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair types of electric

motors

100 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-

perience.
NO, we don't know it alL
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS CS

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control maket trta Inspection on
home without cott or obligation. Mack
Moor, owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Big Spring. Texat. Phone
TERMITES? CALL or write. Weir
Exterminating Company tor (ret In-
spection. Itll Wett ATtnut D. San
Angela. S0&C

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G C1I

FOR PAINT INO and paper hanging
Call D. U. UUler, 310 Dixie, phone

radio-t-v service c
radio and tv repairs

tommy malone
20 years Experience

4M East 22nd Phone

ever

D4, SALESMEN,

WELDING

D4

for
fill our

at
of

4.

C

HQS.

all

E.

C
C24

Electric &

Welding
Specialising in Trailer Bitches

and Grill Guards
MACHINE

AND WELDING SHOP
1102 W. 3rd-- Dial

HELP WANTED, Male Dl
WANTED EXPERIENCED bricklay-
er. Phone weekdaya after t
p.m.

AOED HIOH tchool education
or equlratent. Salary plus commlt-tlo-n.

Mutt want to earn better than
13200 yearly. Complete training
course glieo. Opportunity for

Contact c-W- . Thompson,
col Permian Building or call
tor appointment.

WANTED
We have an excellentopportu-
nity for ambitious men who are
underpaidin their presentem-
ployment who wish a perma-
nent position with a fast grow-
ing national organization.
If you qualify you will earn
$100 -- $125 per week and have
a wonderful chance of becom-
ing a manager in a very short
time.
This ad Is directed to ambi-
tious personswho are seeking
a permanent position with a
better than averageIncome and
an opportunity to rapid ad-
vancement to executive posi-
tions.
We are not Interestedin side-
line or parttime men or men
who consider less than $6000 a
year a good Income.
We haveopeningsfor 3 men In
Big Spring. This is not a cold
canvassproposition. We have
a constantflow of live leads.
Monthly bonusesafter the first
6 months with our company.

CONTACT
C. T. WIIiHELM

SU North "B'', Midland
Phone

HELP WANTED, Female D2

SEW OUR Redl-c- Handy Hanky
aprons at home. Easy, profitable.
AfcB Enterprises, SSU North Albeit
Pike. Fort Smith. Attentat.
WANTED EXPERIENCED beautt-cla-

Colonial Btauty Shop. 1311
Scurry.

HELP WANTED, MliC D3

30 DAILY. SELL luminous door
plates. Write Rettet. AtUtbore, Maa.
aachutetu, Krce ttmpla and detain.
MALE OK female, white cook want,
ed. ralth Cafe, Coahoma. Pbone M.

et'rept49 '(We tAW )eH tirsaefafjaajj

Expect more liveliness

than before!

BUSINESS SERVICES

Acetylene

BURLESON

EMPLOYMENT

MANAGER TRAINEES

Vte)49Mfkilrw'lrt9NBeJVftW

'56 CHIVROIalT
FRIDAY, NOV. 4

1 I

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

IS TOUR preient Job bad for your
health? set M. C. Waldrsup, 401 Stlh,
Bnyder, Texat about pleasent, pro-
fitable, healthful outdoor work la
Mitchell County or wnta Dept.

Box Jin, Memrhu, Tenset.
tee.
SALESMAN AOE Salary and
commlttlon. Car and expemct paid.
Apply .Mr. Weir, Singer Sewing
Machine Company. 1H Eatt Irfl.
MILLION-DOLLA- Company Btedt
publle rtltt!om repreientatlrea la
Big spring area mutt hare had talet
experience, retail er outside. Be

nest, willing to work, and
own automobile- - earntngt unlimited
and abort I1WJ0 per month. Write
and (tee completebackground to Pub-
lic Relations, Box 1097 Lubbock, Tex.
at. ntpllet held In ttrlctett

INSTRUCTION

IHGH SCHOOL
Ettabtlthed 1W

Study at home in spare Ume. Etrn
diploma, standard texta our grad-uat-

hare entered ever too diner-e-nt

eollegti and unlrertltlet. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
bollding. Alts many other course!.Tot Information, write American
School, o. a Todd. 3101 Stth street,
Lubbock, Texat,

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Iront, toastertr withers,
rt. Big Bprlng Repair, 44177. Free

pickup and dellrery.

BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LUZIER8 riNE cotmeuca. Dial V71U
10S Eatt 17th. OdessaMorns.

CHILD CARE G3

CARE FOR children day or night,
my home. Phono
MRS, SCOTT keept children; Sundays,
1 to . Dill
DIXIE TOT Kurtere. Day. night, week
or month. Phone 200 ML. Ver-Bo-n.

Serrlng Washington Dlttrtet.
WILL KEEP two children In my
home. Daya or permanently. Mother-- It

care. Can
MRS RETD will baby alt. In hornet,
nlghtt. Phone
WILL KEEP children In your home,,
day or night Mra. Eddlns, phone

or Hill.
FORlcnyTH DAT and night nurs-
ery. Special rates. 110 Nolan.

MRS. HTJBBELL'S NCRSTatT Open"
Monday through Saturday
704 V, NoUn.

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS

WASRINO. 1 DOZEN; Ironing, 11.60
doien. 170S Wett 3rd- -

WILL DO Ironing. 11.22 doien. 200
Jonea.
mONINO WANTED at 18U Cardmal
Street, Atlon Addition. Phone
WASHINO AND Starching. 10 cents
pound. Pickup and dellrery aerrlce.
CaU

WASHING AND Ironing. Men'a bmv
dlea a tpecUlty loog North Oregg.

SEWING G6

REWEAVINO, 6EWTNO. ftotlng.mending, button horn, attentions.
French rewearlng ta Inrlslble, like
new. 201 Oregg.
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Ironing.
Phono 411 Rormwett Bin.

of
in

16 21

one
by men.

221 West 3rd

11 Is TV are

KllID
11:04 Uuale rsr You
11130 BU Platute
l:oa Suadar Uattne
1;14 Star at tbe Week
1:30 Bible Forum
3:00 Health
3:1J jB&utry Parade
3:30 t Osa Caa Do
4:00 Memetra ta ataalc
4:1a Cbarlea A at(11
4:30 Ttilt b Ttie Ula.00 TV. TbeaUe
t:30 MaaU cnrUto

:09 INS Newt ReTlev
:l Neva

f :0 TV Vteaaertaaa '

:34 HUhvay PlUol
1:00 roastOi lawn
COO alaaBeMol toe Uadie

:M Utieraee
:00 Jack HumJ

1:30 Daatent
10:00 TVNtvtnaal
10:10
10:1S Drew Peartoa
10:30 Tea
11:00 Lata Kmv

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWINO , G

THIS WEEK
Ncnon, 45-inc- h . ... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Faille. 45-inc- h wido
$1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 70c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KINDS of tewing and alterations,
MM. Tipple. 207re Well em. Dial

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and
419 Edwarda BoulerartL Mrs.

Petty, phono

SEWINO AND alterations, ill Run-
nels. Mri. ChurehwtU. Phone

FARMER'S COLUMN H

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
4Vi HORSE, oarden tractor and
equlpmect plow, rotary tiller and
cullltator. Cheap. Inquire too BtaU.

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS 31

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut rir AK
studs D
54 CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8 c a
sheet
2x4 2x8 8 ft Z nc
through20 ft
1x12 sheathing z nc
(good fir) O.yO
Cedarshingles n nc
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light Ogc
window units ....
28x68 gum slab c,
doors, grade A ... O.OJ
2 SxC 8V4 glass n nc
doors 0.70

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDE8
2802 Are, H LamessHwy.

Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
TUXEDO SWORDS, tphtnopo maV-Ile-

angel flab, plant and auspllca.
Lois' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster.
Phone

FOR SALE; Young parakteta, feed
and tunnllea Bob DallT' 1008 Oregc

BY

WARD
Most complete stock television
sets West Texas. Choose from

General Electric and Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
All parts Including picture tube guaranteed year. Prompt,
efficient service trained service Alto Installation service.

WARD

the

UUfclUfeU

Tfeatbenaoe

ItttBttr

O.OU
and, 0.70

SUNDAY EVENINV

KCBS
1:00 SltnOa
1:1S Or. Peale

Pamllr Bible Quia
Lasrenca Walk Bbow

3:00 wide world
Filth lor xJTlu

1:00 His Honor Homer Bell
0:30 llopalonc Caatldr

:O0 A Qreal X4ft
6:30 Frontier
1.00 Variety Hour

oo Hltnvay Patrol
:30 DUtrlct

Lorstla Toast
30 Pride Of TsePamlrf

10:00 Cavalcade Tbaatr
10:30 News
10:o weather

Sporta
11:00 T. V. TfceaUr

eB MMBi Riinneli

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
DININO ROOM tultt-UW- e, four
ehalre, buffet. Large roUaway bad.
Apply mo Mam."

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Bload CeaMle T.V.

set, 8 months old.Complete
with Antenna $189.93

1 Console closed door
model complete ... $229.95

1 Zenith Ttadto record player.
New price $369.95,
now 1199.95

1 Zenith Radio record player.
New. Regular $199.95,
now $149.95

2 Zenith Trans-ocean-ic radios.
New price $144J5,
now 96935

1 Zenith record play-
er. Regular$69.95,
now $59,95

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main . Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
Chrome Dinette. Exce-

llent condition w. ....... $59.95

Several new gas Ranges.Full
size and apartment Starting
at $15.00

9x12 Cotton Beige . $30.00

Limed Oak bed room
suite. Real value $59.95

Wd Give S&H Green Stamps

&zzftto

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson

for

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
Easy Splndrler. Late model,

like new. ......... $129.95

1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer.
Runs and looks like new.

Good used automatic Apex
washer 969.50

2 Good Thor ic

washers.Your choice $49.50

Several good wringer type
models .... to $3935

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your-Friendl- y Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Television Directory

Dial

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel It KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information furnished by stations,who

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

Toe

1:30
1:00

4:10

Il'a

Attorney
COO

303

Rugs.

KDUV
1:00 Tola I Tna LU
1:30 Retort Card
3:00 Talk Arousd
3:30 Adrentura
3:00 Eddy Arnold
3:30 Left Take A Trip
4:00 Plats Talk
4:30 Wlskr Disk
COO Wild Bill lUckok
i:30 You Are Tnara
f :00 Platnanten Panda

:34 Prtrata Secretary
1:co sa BottlTaa Saew
1:00 a. E. Tbeetra
1:30 Allied Ultcbcock
Coo api. vttn Adrtnlur

:30 Annie Oakley
10:00 CoafldettUi: 'rila
10:30 Final Edition
10:14 Rhythm ilita The lea
1114J 61(0 Ott

AntOfWM Mm! TtrWtM-f- l

CtWlUe rMteV)lti4t
nl srvrc ky trsvlft4i

C.
OUI 4&

SIRVICI
CENC KAeKWS, Owmt

Big Spring's mt cwwyltltly Quipp! wmrAf liMfi

Radio, Rotors,
207 Gonad PW

Dial

504 Johnson

MERCHANTS!
HOUSEHOLD 000 M

, . . FOR .TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR!

HBHliRSrSeBBBBBBBBHoV

The beautyand luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

of most Important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should be proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you canhave
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

or tack marks.Make
your choice from our

wide selection offamous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation.

Ph.4-790- 1

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television log

ltHWIOHTVH

RCA Victor
Croslcy TV

Hardware

WINSLETT'S TV-RAW- O

rertvision, Twm, Awtmmi

Mo

Tack
Marks

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial

Arvin TV

For tho finest In TV
See Arvin

' rnmnletti TV & Radla
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

11
tollman

IASY-VIIIO- N

tlllTltUl

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West Plat

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wo have two MfMy
train! service mom

lii Sorino "
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-EtwtKtro-Tfrlavki-
oM

Sorvico

a . . - tlxt - JtjOOrrtwaeB w "ttrB
tay IHtM

244 lat

one the

if

2nd

205 Runnels
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TALL MEN II

J4

Wc now haveor canmakemat
tressesto fit your needs,with
longer length or width. Bed
railing extensions for your bed.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 . 3rd Dial

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control- -

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

PLASTIC COCKTAIL cMalra, 13. Table
radio with automatic record plijrer,
SM. Phone

SPECIALS
Used refrigerator $49.95
2 usedapartmentstoves $20 up
Good usedmaplechest . $12.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Have Openings For

Several RN Nurses

Temporaryor Full Time

ContactAdministrator

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL

FOUNDATION

Call

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new $150

Expert Gun Repair
Hunters 1 1 1 New and used
deer Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.

Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
8a C

at Xaar KarUtst lacaavcaliac
1M Uala Mrttt

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

"FOR ONE DOLLAR"
J4

You mayhavea child's chrome
dinette suite. If you purchasea
large Chrome suite that wc
have to go with It Other suites
as low as $49.95.
Lovely dinettesIn wrought Iron,
Including glass top.
All finishes in Bedroom suites
with matching Cedar chest
Living room suiteswith Nylon
cover and foam rubber cu-

shions.
Hlde-a-bc-d suites with match-in- g

chair.
Our selections for Christmas
gifts arc very good. Come In
and use our y,

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

UJhJEdtS
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

17 inch T.V. complete
with antenna $89.50

We Buy, SeU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

SPECIAL PURCHASES

Wrought Iron Table and 6
chairs,plus stepstool to match.
Only $99.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest sciecUon ever.
Shop now and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see our selecUon
to really appreciateit
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
$04 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Us-a- Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971 II

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 inch gas range
Was $139.95, now only $99.05.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, toby.

E, I. TATE '
2 Miles Wc.t Hwy. 80

PIANOS
norrMAN wrmdirr a puno.
frtent

I

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1048 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd

MISCELLANEOUS

Dial

NEW AND nd record! ; 35 cenU
at the Record 8bop, 211 Main.
BIBLES. CONCORDANCES, book!
Oarr A. Tate. 611 Holbert. Phone
WS60 after 4 P.M.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
LAROE COMFORTABLE bedroom
close In, Reasonablerales, eos scur-r- r.

Dial
NICE ROOMS. Plenty parkin .apace
and teletUton. SS per week and up
Call Wyoming IIoteL
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prlrate bath
and kitchenette. 804 Bcurrr. Phone

LAROE FRONT.room. Close In. Oar-ac- e.

Kitchen tarlrllecea to ladles
Reasonable.Phone 608 Goliad

STATE HOTEL. 203 Oreaz Phone
Clean comfortable rooms Rea-

sonable dally, weekly, or monthly
rates.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
Private entrance. Kitchen prlrlleres
If desired. Oarage. Dial
Main.
FRONT BEDROOM. Private en-
trance. Use of aarare if desired.
Phone 70S 11th Place.

J4

J6

J8

K

Kl

1700

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate oataldeentrance 1500 Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR mtn or ladles.
Kitchen prlvUegea Meals On bos
line. IS04 Scurry Phone MOTS.

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

sjlfcisiiiL I

CLOSING OUT SALE

33i TO 50 OFF
ON ALL ITEMS IN OUR STORE

Thousandsof giff ideas for Chrlslmas, birthdays, wedding anniversaries,
stc Lots of pottery all sizes and .colors.

YOU'LL NEVER AGAIN BE ABLE TO BUY THESE
ITEMS SO CHEAP

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

STEWART GIFT SHOP
808 WEST 3RD

J11

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl
NICE BEDROOM for rent, too Mam.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Rook... tor men Alixondltloned. Fraa
parkin. Can service 66.TS week.

CLBAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apace On bus line
M rate. 1M1 scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
mmc m n t owei nortn or ingn-wa- y

M. Phone 44741.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri
vate .bath. Close to busline. 1S01
Oregr. phone

ROOM & BOARD

Runnels

FURNISHED APTS.

Kl
ROOM AND board Nlea clean rooms
(11 PBone --47.

K3

MRWLY DECORATED J large rooms.
46 OalvHton. Ooed location for ttrv
feeman. rnoce

--NICBLY FURNISHED 4 room apart--
am. huh para, r iocr rurnaea.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart--
rm wun garage, see owner at zoi
ast IMri. Call

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
All uttmies paid. No children or pets.
109 Bast 17th. DU1

FOR RENT 3 room furnished apart-
ment 131 Lindbergh St. Airport Ad-
dition or oall

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT.
Mam.

DOS

LAROE WELL furnished 3 room
apartment, its month 1007 Main.

NEW MODERN, furnished dnnlex.
140. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
i rival oam Frigiaaire dose In.
Dills paid 60S Maui. Dial
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart
ment, upstalra. Walking distance of
town, entrance 100 month.
BUls paid Call or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. Bills nald. E. I. Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Stiles en West
ingnway so

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Private bath. BlUs paid. Military per-
sonnel nreferred. Phona hfnr
6.

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. 110 and 66. AlrnwndlUoned.
Bills paid Dixie Couru. 3301 Scur-ry. Dial 44134 Mrs Martin, Mgr.
3 ROOM FURNISHED
Phone

apartment

3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; 1800
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phone 4--l J. w Elrod.

navrll IW IMnrucm
Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Force Base on Highway 12 West
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray heat aulomaue washerson
premises.
ONE 3 ROOM apartment II: one
aleeplne room, 16. Adults only. 61
East .Third.

mrtM.ntt mil. r. i - - .....
One room. H0-J- two rooms, $5
aw. t rooms. mnj Apart- -

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con--
u.muuvu v.. nun paio. au.ao per

3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment All
bUls paid. Prlrate batij. Call Wyom-
ing Hotel
3 .ROOMS AND bath furnished apart--
ianK tsuim paia. weekly rates.
Phone
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart-men- u

0 All bills nald Air.
condiuoned. 1104 West 3rd, Motor Inn
Couru.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room nrw
stairs apartment 135 month BUls
puj ain nyon. Dial 3 US
LARGE 3 nrwivr ft.Tni.K ..r..--

BW p1d DUl
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prl-vat-e

bath and entrance Bills paid
305 Utah Road Call or
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment at
1307', Wood Phone

Knrrii mcmili.in
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
3i7 and ailtPhotographed In Home ar

Business
Children Weddings
Parties Gardens

By Appointment
Call after 4 p.m. week-

days, anytime weekends

BARGAINS
in the

NEW OLIVER
Cotton Stripper

Used JohnDeere
Stripper

$595

$100

POSEY
TRACTOR CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Dial

Initial

Insurance

Loans

Walking -- distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all

to be paved
No flood waters
0 to frontage lots

1 and XVi baths
and forced hfaL

controlled

K I RENTALS K

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Close to downtown. Newly decorated.
loa west cui, ujai m ia or
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Cleat to hltb eehool and grade school.
1104 Austin. Phon or
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. S eloseU.
Near schools. heating.
Prices reduced: 160. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES
EXCEPTIONALLY MICE 3 room and
bath furnished house. Bills paid. Pri-
vate. Prefer Army couple. Close to
Alrbase. 411 Dallas.
SMALL FURNISHED house on pri-
vate fenced lot Call
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
hath. Bttla paid. Will accept one
cbBd. SO West 4th.

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
Call 44166 or apply at 110 Fratier
Street.
S ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Bills
pall. Apply 301 Lockhark Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 1636
Bast 3rd. Apply Coleman Inn, corner
East 3rd and Blrdwell,
1 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 650
month. Two utilities paid. Near e.

Phone
FOR COUPLE. 3 rooms and bath,
utilities paid. Apply 1104 Wood or 307
Austin, Phon

HOUSES. Atreoot-e-
618 Vaughn's Village, west High-

way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM house at
1106 Scurry. Couple or on child. In-
quire 1110 Scurry all day Sunday,
weekday! after 6.

SMALL UNFURNISHED house. 3
rooms and bath. 600 North Scurry.
Phone
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Car-
port 637 50 month 1104 East 6th.
Call or
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse
for rent Phone or 410 North
Ortgg.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house.
1107 North Nolan Call or

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

WAREHOUSE 60x50 FOR rent Suit,
able tor car. any storage or garage.
Dial
FOR LEASE: Brick building on East
Highway 60. 50x70 or 33x70. All pur-
pose building. Call

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE
LI

30x40 tile building located
Highway 80. $750 cash, balance
like rcnL

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

PRICED FOR oulck sale. Nice 5
room home. Edwards Heights Fenced
Tarn, uarage. Total stood, call
Nova Dean Rhoads. Monday for In-

formation. Dial
HAVE YOU aver driven a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most outstanding 6

on today's market U cot yon have
a surprise coming. See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can with
TIDWELL.

TIRED OF' crowded, treeless, post--,
war hornet 3 Bedroom. Hiving rooT
with fireplace, dining room, large
kitchen. Washington Boulevard neigh-
borhood. 69000. Terms. Phone
3 Solares en la cane North Runnels.ror 6400. 650 al contado, y a ba-
lance a 615 per mes.
4Cuartos. bano en la calle North
east 10th. Bano y lavado nuevos.
Completamente amueblada por 62S00.
3700 al contado, j el balance a 650
por mes.

SULLIVAN

Gregg
HOUSE TO be
Balance of in

monthly payments. Key at 1403 Run
nels.

A. M.
Otf. Res.

1011

K5

trade

630.000 moved. 61300
down 61000 small

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
riiA nome, nwo. excellent location.
63300 equity 644.63 monthly payments
Including all taxes. Phone alter
5

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale New
garage 67650. Phone Ktf East
16th

Oh-h-- h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Coming

NOVEMBER 3

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS . . . 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high or semi-annu- payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

And

75'

503 Main
Dial

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

unsightly commercial,

streets

Central
thermostat

Centralised

RECONDITIONED

Formica drain
Mahogany doors '

Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary showsr 4

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane .

on Building Site
DAY PHONES Or

Night Phones

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of The

CEDAR RIDGE

ADDITION
Located In SoutheastPart Of Town

$

32 ACRES
DIVIDED

18 Beautiful Building

SITES
ONE AND ACRES

ALL LOTS RESTRICTED

PRICED FROM

1200 TO $2200
Children Will Go To School At Washington Place

OPEN LETTER TO BIG SPRING CITIZENS
CEDAR RIDGE will be a rather unusual residential community . . . combining the best advantagesof

country life with the best of city living and its many conveniences.That is the reason for the size of the lots and
restriction forbidding of them. Lots were not chosen for sites of minimum size but rather as sites
for constructionof a pleasantplace to live, and many of them with one or more excellent views of natural land-
scapes, a cliff, a creek, a bit of ridge, and a mountain take your choice.

Restrictionson landscaping fit Into the original plan of making and preserving the most of the natural pic-

ture of this spot CEDAR RIDGE is blessedwith a wide variety of natural shrubs, grasses, contours and wildlife.

There are many native plants such as Walnut, haekberry, Juniper, sumac, Llnhimers, Engleman's prickly
pear, catclaw, agarita,mesquite,Spanishdagger,century plants, sotol and many others.Native buffalo grasscan be
cultivated Into a rather attractive lawn which requires less water and mowing than other lawn grasses. The area
aboundsin the showy galardia or Indian blanket bloom. There are migratory song birds in most seasons, and there
is a more or less permanentpopulationof quail, both blue and s, along with cardinals, mocking birds,
doves, woodpeckers, finches. You can seecotton tall and Jack rabbits and occasionally a fox,-- or swift or raccoon.
Along Big Spring creek there are many natural bee hives and the area is a wonderful place for honey production.

Water has been found in the area and It may be developedfrom undergroundsourceson some of the lots,
but probably not all. It could be used for swimming pools or supplementalirrigation.

CEDAR RIDGE is not an ordinary developmentsolely for a business venture. It is an experiment in a bet-

ter way of life. The original tract was purchasedas a home site for a place to raise five children ... a place to
get close to nature,and yet be close to occupation and thecity . . . Now we want to dedicate parts of this area to
children and a fuller, more interesting childhood.

We hope every home in CEDAR RIDGE will have a name as well as a street number. I

While there are some livestock restrictions, provision is nude, for and FFA animals.

CEDAR RIDGE is a dream we wanted to sharewith others.Vrhe fulfillment will, of course,dependon those
who come to sharewith us . . . and to make it a pleasantplace.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesB. Frazlsr '

And Family

CONTACT

Mcdonald- robinson- McCleskey

709 Main

REALTORS

ROBERT J. (JACK) COOK

AND

J. W. PURSER

Permian Building

INTO

TWO

OR

REALTORS

Dial 4-89- 01

Dial 4-54-
21



DENNIS THE MENACE

YEP.THAT SOUNDED A MOUNTAIN LION ALL FIGHT.
SURB WISH I HAD A NICE HOME ID SLEEP lH TDNIGHT.'

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
3 Bedrooms. 3 baths. 114.500.
3 Bedrooms, den, carpet. 110. 000.
New brick, carpet, drapes, $17,S0O.
Nice 3 bedrooms. 13)00 down,
ierg'. 3 bedrooms, ? closets, tils r,

batb. $1500 equity.
AtVactlv 3 bedrooms, den 111.600.
Large 8 rooms on corner, itfSO.
Nice 3 room bouse. S25O0.

MARIE ROWLAND
101 West 31st Dial

Closed Sunday
3 bedroom carpeted. Utility room:
fenced yard: bsr-t- pit. Corner
lot. $13,000.
New 3 bedroom. Carpeted; draped.
4 rooms. Fenced yard. Oarage.
S8000.
5 rooms. 15 ft. lot. Ideal location.
18000.

FOR SALE
Low equity In 3 bedroom OI boms.
Fenced backyard. Pared street. Oood
location.
3 adjolnlnt; lota on East 4th street:
one with 3 room bouse: one with S
room bouse. Oood location for busl-ce-

property.

R. E. HOOVER
Ileal Estate

Dial 1313 B. lttn.
$6500 FOR QUICK SALE

Nice 8 room duplex with tub
baths. Double garage; paved
street; nice location.Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1011 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M
Hxeartsaaaawea

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lomoja Highway

Dial

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Arriving

here
NOVEMBER 3

There's new "Rocket T-3-

powerl New Jetaway
smoothness! New

Starfire Styling. You'll say
"Oh-h-h- !" for sure when
you see the '56 Oldimo-blles'"i- n

our showroom
November3!

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. Third

IT WILL PAY

YOU i

TO CHICK WITH
US

Ml E, 3rd Dial
"18 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

To Buy Or Sell
Sco

SLAUGHTER'S
They have housesand buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg
FOR SALE bj owner. 3 Bedroom
bouse close to school and shopping

.F.nta. .Art k.t - -
menu balance Ilia rent. Call for ter
1403 Runnels.
FOR SALE. New 3 bedroom house un-
finished. To be mored. ajjjo. Call

or' See at Avion Village.
Cecil D. McDonald.

3 bedroom, 3 baths. Ruts, drapes;
In Parkhlll. 113.900.

3 bedroom fullr carpeted on llthPlace. ISSOO.
3 bedroom light brick. Lars Urlng
iuvu tuptmi. lAjxeij yard, closeto college. S20.OOO.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office 48266 Res.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM with separata
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on Booth Nolan. Phone

Oh-h-- h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Coming

NOVEMBER 3

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors
Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERS ON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
New 3 bedroom JMwafde Heights.--3
baths) carpeted: n kitch
en, central mating! douoie carport.
sia.aw.
New 3 bedroom Washington Plaee.
1 baths) separate dining room) large
bedrooms: utility room) carport. f 14
too.
Very attractlrt 3 bedroom brtek near
college, Urge Urine room: beautiful
Jardi garage,

and in. Nlesl fenced
back yard. $3000 down.
Oood bur In duplex dost In. $3500
down. Total, iio.ctra.
nargaln; S room redecorated home,
oooq loeauon. uaraga.ssjoo,

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer 3 Bed
room home. 1503 llth Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc
ed backyard and other desir
able features.

Call For Appointment

7M RfctUtR

304 Scurry Dial
FOR SALE br owner. 3 bedroom
nome, reswooa rence; anacnea ear--
age, patio, attractlre yard. Reason--
aoie eauiy. Assume ui loan, j'oone

FOR TRADE. 3 room nouse. Itt acres
and well, for equity In 6 room boust.
Pbone --7M.

iron Bitp
3 "bedroom home corner lot In Coa
homa. $3000. $500 down.
3 story brick; a apartments
all furnished. baths, nice location.
oood buy at $11,000.
Nice 8 room duplex; 3 baths. On
Main. M.0OO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

Mcdonald, rodinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

0l

bedroom brick: corner lot.
8 room with 3 extra lots.
New at homes. S7SO0. $1TS down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom, llth Place.
3 bedroom, Parkhlll.
isoiut ioi on uregg.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terma If desired. M. II. Barnes,
rnone

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

conditioning

Sales To Be HandledBy

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

Hew Appliance? Get

.aatflSaafiata

TRAILERS M3

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 to $1000 moro than
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers Traded On New
Ones.

We'll Trade For Used Furniture Or Desirable
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS
Compare Our Prices And Finance Charges.

It'll Save You. Money.
Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1003 East3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES M
FARMS & RANCHES L5 AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
300 ACRES or Irritated farm land.
?'L?JL,lZTtl u c- - FOR A BETTER
FARMS RENT? LEASE L6 ...
WOULD UKE to rent er leas farm jU Ior pasture land. Prefer Howard Coun-
ty. Write Box Ml Btanton.

AUTOMOBILES M IN A USED CAR
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES BEimcx

'48 Ford Pickup $ 195
'49 Pontine ...... S 295

53,Plymouth $ 950

'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

52 Willys $ 495

'51 Commander . . $ 5"J5

'51 Mercury sccJan$ 750

47 Chevrolet .... $ 195

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $585
'50 Bulck 5 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

SPECIALS
53 PLYMOUTH or.

Radio, heater, Hydrive.
Clean ?895
'53 FORD Pickup. Clean.

?7U5
'52 CHRYSLER Saratoga

Fully equipped.
Clean $995

LONE STAR
MOTOR

600 East 3rd Ph.

V. A. JOHN

TRAILERS M3

m
1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 2--

door.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan.

1950 PLYMOUTH

1952 PONTIAC
CATALINA

'51 MERCURY or se-

dan.

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

1950 Station
Wagon, 3 seats.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR BALE or trade. IBM Ford Fair-lin- e
--door. AU tne extras indudttc

power steering, power pack engine.
Priced below market value. Contact
Vlneel Larsen, $07 Pennsylvania. Dial

or
ONE OWNER 1M Chevrolet. Oood
bur at ISM. CaU

Dial 4-73-51

FORT BILL MERRICK

THIS IS IT!

FALL SELL-OU- T

(The Boss Said)

Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

"IQC'l DESOTO heater, CiOI"! radio, low mUcifce fO'
1ACO STUDEBAKER coupe, . ttQQClyDO radio, heater

1948Sf..r: "!!?:.. .,. $150
lQCO BU1CK Special hardtop,radio, heater,tySO dynallow, $1205very low mileage 9
IOIO FORD --ton pickup, CO Q CI7t7 c cylinders, heater

1950 F0RD 'ton plckup v8 fl1 ted, 425
lOCO FORD --ton pickup, CTQ1733 6 cylinders, heater J

IOC A BUICK sedan, CdQIfaPU radio and heater , pt7J
FinanceTerms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson
MERRICK

CHEVROLET

it.' with an S.I.C. loan'.1.

St wimttvtr ytn uttf mMty f r.. .
SOS f.r SIC!

TLa BtaxlAssxlUf AsaliaMal Km U tfsiaal aststJ AMMMUm fcarraf WTVTn ffnfvfTml iieVlmf
IO f. M U IIO IHIHO rbwn 4.IMI

Aik yawe deatef to RnA ia neal pmkatetKiv $J.CIM

BUY A NEW PONTIAC
TODAY

And Receive A Chance

TO WIN A
Power Driven Miniature

PONTIAC
CONVERTIBLE

AT

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

are I1IOH carmems unotrlsi rou
from burins; a new carf See L

CHEVnOLET. Too can trade
wltn TIDWELL.

18SJ CHEVROLET BEL-AI- R fullr
equipped. Reasonable. One owner
car. A lood tmj. Pbone --5SOS.

TWO 1955 Demon-

strators left.

1 --Hardtop

14 door sedan

These Cars Are Worth

The Money. Come BUY.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- tn Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE or trade. 1S53 Cnerrolet
ricknp. Sea at 601 East ITth. Fnone

2a.

TRAILERS M3

FOR SALE: On horse trailer.Located
iuiu west sin.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

'55

'54
'53

dltlon. Was $897.

Dial 45535

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

lsU HENSLET BOUSETRAXLER. 11
toot lone, modern, sJrondltloned.In-
quire 111 East 3rd. after p.m. at
617 Rldielea Urlr.

51. IT FOOT AMERICAN. Modern,
excellent condition.
Alamo Courts. Ml West 3rd. Real
bargain.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

Car Heaters $24.94

Installation $5.00
Complete line of Toys for

Christmas lay-a-w- cow.
Bicycles new and used.

(Will seU or trade.)

Mufflers and Tall Pipes
Installed WhileYou Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE M5
DEALERS SPECIAL. Waan, polUn.
and wax only S7.M.
FhUllpps 65. 500 E. 3rd. Dial
CHUCK AND Cnarlea AtwaU now
hare tnelr itaraxo open at 710 East
.La. mai

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES M10

FOR BALE: UM "It" Jlarl.T-DaTla-a-

motorcrcla. tSSO. CaU 4X3S1 day--
ume or xufnu.

w

NOW

A-- 1 USED CARS
READY TO GO

THUNDEKBIRD. Fordomatlc, white sidewalltires,
wheel covers, seat, both, hard and soft top
and radio. CQIOTT
LIST PRICE H287.68 NOW3'
CHEVROLET 210" sedan. Radio, heater
and seatcovers.Excellent mechanical-- sjQQy
ly. Was $1297. NOW f''FORD sedan.Radio and heater.This Is an
exceptionally good buy. Like new con-- C"TO"jr

AQ FORD sedan.Good serviceable fcOO'T
car. Was S397 NOW T

1AQ CHEVROLET sedan.-- Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e finish. This one Is the CITfia
nicest one In town. Was $225 ... NOW

GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500. W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Gyrotorque, heater, tinted glass. ClIQI1
blue color. T 1 lOiaf

C 1 DODGE Coronet sedan. 4 C f. K
31 Radio, heater, , YJU'

'AQ PLYMOUTH
Radio end heater.

I Cft PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe (ittDM jedan. Radio, beater .j

ICO STUDEBAKER Champion 4Q9C35 Radio, heater, overdrive. T7''
C PLYMOUTll Cranbrook sedan,Radio, beat-e-r,

new white wall tires, tinted glass, ClfIA1!
signal lights, dark green color...... r

ICA CHEVROLET sedan. Call!
OU-Jfladl- o, beater. '0&

ICO PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Coupe.Heater.Ex-- 3

ceptlonaltyclean,low mileage, at " A K
two-ton- e brown. f

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DOOGC M.YMOUTH

If Springs Text
101 Grew JMt 4-4-

Big Spring Herald, Sun.,

lliSxyWaawaBj 5 1 !aMKwiH

IFJ MERCURY Hard-
in r top convertible.Ex-

citing to look at, more
exciting to drive. Beauti-
fully styled inside and
out a cionclovely car. T,70J
CO FORD Customllno

sedan.Not a spot
Inside or out This car re-

flects the caro it has re-
ceived. Nice CQQC
Is the word. OOO

CO MERCURY, Hard--s
A top conve'rtlble.

Handsomeblend of colors
Inside and out. Drives
liko new. CIODC
Looks new. P IXOV
CO PLYMOUTH Se-da-n.

A one owner
car that reflects tho good
care It has C"TOC
received. OD

C! MERCURY six pas-scng-er

coupe. It's
absolutely l"TOC
tops. fOD
Cf CHEVROLET ClubJV coupe. It will take

you around Cvl Q C
the world. .... P03

NEW CAR
TRADE-IN- S

S.

lOUHCi,

fce are
WE

tk ala aa4
iaU !'Mm We.

UN

Oct. 30, 1955

r J PONTIAC Sedan.
3T a one owner car

thatreflects the good
It has CI Aft K
received. rlt03

C O CHEVROLET
W coupe. A sparkling

finish. Beautiful leather
trimmed Interior. A nicer

you'll not Prem-
ium white stinortires. 4,.IUOO
CI CHEVROLET Se--I

dan. car re-
flects the good caro it
has re-- (CQC
eelved. fJOJ
tC( OLDSMOB1XE

dan. transpor-
tation here. Your every
dollars fQCworth. OoO

MERCURY Sedan.
0 CQQR

buy in Texas. p&0
MQ OLDSMOBILE Se-da-n.

engine.

5 $485
AQ PONTIAC Sedan.

it's CQQC
really .. f009

insia)V

ICO OLDSMOBILE W holiday. Fully equipped
new tires.

IF OLDSMOBITJ: '88' Nice, clean,one owner.
I Low mileage.

STUDEBAKER. mileage,very clean.1

igQ CHRYSLER. Solid, one owner.

IJ2 PLYMOUTH,. One owner,andvery clean.

Check Our Stock The Best Cars
And Best Deal.

Shroyer Motor Go.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

DRIVE BETTE& CAR !

And Live A Happier Life

Drive In .today and leave your troubles behind.

OUR CARS ARE CLEA- N-

OUR CARS ARE BETTER

1953 CADILLAC tV Only.2$,000 miles.
1555 CHEVROLET Business Coupe. Like new.
1952 CADILLAC Fleetwood Loaded.
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain Low mileage.
1954 BUICK Century Rfvlera Sharpie.
1953 BUICK Super V-- 8 Worth the money.
1954 PONTIAC Catallna hardtop. Extraclean.
1953 BUICK Special Low mileage, clean.
1950 STUDEBAKER Radio, heater, overdrive.
1952 BUICK Special Riviera .hardtop.
1952 BUICK Super rubber.

SEVERAL NEW CAR DEMONSTRATORS

TODAY'S SPECIAL

TO CO BUICK Special sedan. CI 905,a&0 Local owner. ....... f'"'''

Ml GRECO

nojtc vruiB TAK
VI MATE,

SHIMMY?
law U'ts sU-J-

CAN
ilnlTt'T aMaaaaf,
ee sUause,

elrlier HMm

qpkKCR MOTO CO.
Ckt(r W

care

club

one find.

wall

This

......

Nice

'A A.
Best

New

nice.

with

Low

For

A

one

DIAL MH3

AiRPOftT
BODY WORKS

Wt Hiway M Dial t;

UtWsIT BOOY &

NMMT
TaUererf at Ckrt
Maaie To Perfect!

t DlKan



is'sccnin TIME

It took 53
years.to write

tihis story
Tlirough more thanhalf

acenturyof changing fash-

ion,theSocietyBrandlahcl
has Become tho eloquent
symbol of .unchanging
quality .v-- for 53 years
it has heenassuranceof a
distinguished appearance.

And nowhereisthisquest
for quality Better shown

than in tho Golden Valley

Flannelpicturedhere...a
soft, rich flannel imported
from England. j) 90

oUea Tittty Fltnncl Bff VS Pit Off

roatoessxw jju m who mi toctio

Blnvo $&SS01V
PetroleumBldg.

MEN'S STORE

Ih
HAMILTON I

'OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 11

ana

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial

The tone is sophisticated
... the look is

the Is fabuloutl
Wonderful wool, Kimber-ly-kn- it

to keep its
andyours foreverl With

-- ; Vjraock plungecollar sparked
baseby onegleaming

39.9$

11 "ti-L- ii w a
:' ' J 1 M

.in

I... .
n

LENS U I
III '

.
... texture

shape

Ujts

,
4

Ti

,

f- i

A

Dial

Bobby Murphy Wins
AmateurShowAward

A crovwi of npproxlmately 500
gave Its biggest applauseto Bobby
Murphy, Big Spring, at the How-
ard County Amateur show Friday
night for his singing and guitar
act, and their applausewon him
first prize In the competition. He
won out over 13 competitors.

Murphy was given a tennis rac-
quet. Second prize went to Bill
Bodnerof Webb AFB for a panto-
mime act. Bodner was given a
wrist watch. Third prize In the
competitionwent to Melba Glover

who presented a dance and
bop number. Her award also was
a watch.

Consolation prizes were given to
the other performers.

.imberly
11
Wl

'iij

IJtf
.1

Ih ll BBBBBBBBBBFl
2JbBBBBBBbBkbIbjIKhKwJI. al'im,';i iBbIbBI1HBBBBBBB

Democratic National Chairman Paul Butler, addressinga party fund-raisin- g dinner In Nashville, Tenri,
hinted a Tennesseanmight win either an "upper or lower" berth on the party's national ticket next
year. He was flanked by Gov. Frank Clement, left, mentioned often as a vice presidential candidate,
and Sen. Estes Kefauver, widely thought of as seeking the Presidency.(AP Wirephoto.)

FederalCrop

InsuranceFails,

Drought Blamed
BALLINGER. Oct. 29 UV-Af- tcr

losing two million dollars In four
years the federal 'government is
ending its experimental multiple-cr- op

Insuranceprogram In Runnels
County.

Drought was blamed for failure
of the nrocram set up In 1951 to
cover farmers' losseson what, oats.
cotton and grain sorghums.

Tho Idea was to decreaserisk by
spreading coverage in hopes that
a loss In one crop migni oe onsei
by successwith another. But over-
all lossesin this West Texasfarm
.ifpn nutu-elche- d successeseach
year.

The worst year for the plan was
1952 when all but tWo of about800

farmers participating claimed loss
es and the Federal crop insurance
Corp. paid off Sl.900,000.Premiums
paid in that year totaled arxui
$250,000.

The program startedIn 1951 with
400 farmers insured. The net loss
that year was S500.000. In 1953,

peak year for participation, 000

policyholders paid premiums of
about S250.000 and enteredclaims
of about $450,000. Claims this year
totaled about $75,000, premiums
nald in about$47,000.

As premiums were boosted be
cause of the losses, participation
dropped to 450 last year and was
down to Z50. US lowest, mis year.

ChemicalWeek Set
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 UT The

third annual Chemical Progress
Week has been scheduledfor April
23-2-8. 1956. It will be sponsored by
the Manufacturing Chemists-- Assn

The knit dress that goes
everywhere, does every-
thing with the greatestof
fashion easel Lovingly
loomedby KImberly in the
softestof fine wools, gar-
landed with embroidered,
beadedcollar... garnished
with white-whit-e pearl
buttons. Sizes 8 to 18.

395

Upper Or Lower?

LamesaWill Raise
$21,415For Chest

LAMESA, Oct 29 The annual
Community Chestcampaign starts
here Wednesday with a big kick
off rally in the LamesaJunior High
gymnasium.

George M a h o n, congressman
from this district, will be the prin
cipal speaker.A pageant, "Living,
Giving, the United Way," will be
presented by the LI IS Key Club
and the studentcouncil. High
school studentswill fill the leading
roles In portraying the operations
of the 10 Community Chest agon
cics.

Goal of the campaign is $21,--

415.14. The drive will be keyed to
the slogan, "Lamesa'sNo. 1 Job."

Monday and Tuesdaywill be de
voted to briefings and distribution
of suppliesto 400 volunteerworkers
who are to take part in the drive.
Following the kick-of- f luncheon
Tuesday,the volunteerswill spread
out over the city in an effort to
complete the campaign in record
time.

Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pastor of

BOYS WILL DO

NO DAMAGE
SCHULENBURG. Oct. 29 to

The high school football team
plans to treat themselvesto a
barbecuepartly Monday night
to prove to the townfolk they
can stay out of trouble on Hal-
loween.

"If we're all together out in
the woods having a barbecue,
no one can accuseus of tearing
up the town," said Billy Bucek.
team captain and chairman of
the barbecue.

The football players were
blamed for some property
damagein town last year.

Knowland Sees

Vefo On Rigid

PriceSupports
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 tB-- Sen.

Knowland f) Said today he
"assumes" President Elsenhower,
would veto any bill to restore rigid
farm price supports and is confi
dent Congress would sustain sucp
a veto.

Knowland, the Senate Republi
can leader, said In an Interview
that despite the political uproar
over falling farm prices "I do not
believe that at the present time
the country supportsgoing back to
the old fixed parity program."

Party is a standard set by law
and calculated to give fanners a
fair return for their products in
terms of things Ihey buy.

Adlal E. Stevenson, the 1952
Democratic presidential nominee,
and Democratic Gov, Averell Har-rima- n

of New York, recently en-

dorsedrestoration governmentsup-
ports at 90 per cent of parity for
major field crops.At the urging of
President Eisenhower and Secre
tary cf Agriculture Benson, Con-

gress previously abandoned this
program in favor of flexible price
supports.

Knowland, who said he and other
GOP. leaders have been consulting
with White House officials about
the forthcoming Stateof the Union
messageon which Elsenhowerhas
been working, indicated his belief
the President will stand firm be
hind theflexible parity program.

Tabbing the farm issue as one
likely to spurone of the first polit-
ical fights in an election-yea-r Con
gress, Knowland said the Demo
crats are attempting now to make
a "scapegoat" out of Benson. lie
predicted Elsenhower,seeing Ben
son today, would stand firmly be
hind his agriculture secretary.

Democratic leadershave indi
cated they will press for early
Senate action on a House bill to
restore 90 per cent purity,

Knowland said some issuesmay
cut across party lines. Among
thesehe mentionedmethodsof fi
nancing a proposednew interstate
highwayconstructionprogram, tax
legislation and even some portions
of the farm program.

the First Baptist Church, also will
speak at the Wednesday luncheon.
Music will be providedby the LIIS
band and a cappclla choir. Rev.
Charles Cooke, pastor of the Clark
Methodist Church will sing "One
World," by O'Hara. The invocation
will be by W. T. Hamilton, Church
of Christ minister. Henry Norris,
Red Crosss director, will be master
of ceremonies.

There will be three divisions of
the fund drive Advance Gifts,
headed by Clyde Branon; Special
Gifts, .directed by Jeff Shipp; and
Employe Gifts, under the direction
of Bob Bradbury.

The agencies participating and
the funds they expect to receive
from the campaign arc Red Cross
$5,800, Boy Scouts $2,890, Girl
Scouts$2,140, Volunteersof Ameri
ca $700, Salvation Army $2,250.
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda-
tion $1,070, Cancer Society $3,--
035.14, Lamesa Goodfcllows $2,140,
USO $1,070 and Heart Association
$320.

Campaign chairman is Doyle
Hankins.Mrs. Matt McCall is man
ager, R. B. Snell is Chest president.
and W. B. Osbornis secretary and
treasurer.

SuitAsks
$266,918

A Judgmentfor $206,918 is asked
by Geneva Parrott in a damages
suit filed In 118th District Court
against E. B. Cumble and B&C
Tankers of Midland.

Mrs. Parrott, Big Spring, alleges
negligenceon the part of a truck
driver employedby the defendants
was responsible for the death ot
her husband,Harold S. Parrott, in
a collision about 12 miles west of
Big Spring on the night of May
24. 1955.

She asks $185,718 for loss of her
husband's earning capacity, $75,-00-0

for his pain and suffering, $3,-50- 0

medical and funeral expenses,
and $2,700 for damage to an auto
mobile.

Parrott died May 27 of Injuries
received when his car was In col-
lision with the rear of a truck on
Highway 80. Mrs. Parrott says in
her petition the truck was operated
by "Ray or Roy" Holster.The Par-
rot automobilehad just passedan
other truck, driven by Floy J. Fox,
when it was in collision with the
truck owned by Cumble and B&C
Tankers, according to the petition.

C-- C RoundupClub
To Start Member
Drive In Lamesa

LAMESA, Oct. 29 A new mem
bership campaign will be started
by the Roundup Club of the La-
mesaChamber ofCommercewhen
the organization meetsWednesday,

It will be the first meetingof the
club since new Chamber of Com-
merce officers took over two weeks
ago, The session will start at 7
a.m. Wednesdayin Turners cap--
rock Room. J. F. White, foreman,
will distribute membershipprospect
cards to two groups, the Cowpokes
headed by Jeff Shipp and the
Wranglers led by Frank Robinson..

The membershipcontestwill last
throughout the year, and the team
enlisting the most memberswill be
treated at theend of thedrive.

Wranelers are Robinson. W. u.
Brlley, Carl Smith, Walter Buckel.
Bayton Crroll, Don Gaither, JJlll
Morton and RonnieSheppard.Cow--
pokes are Shipp, Rupert Austin,
Hal Boyd, Max Chandler,uick coi-11n- s,

Tim Cook. L. I. Dean, Gene
PearsonandBob Fleming.

CARD OF THANKS
Our crateful thanks to all our
friends, neighbors,andrelatlveaior
every kindnessshown at ine oeaiu
of our mother anagrsnamoincr.

Tom and Bo Buckner
Pauline Buckner
Ola Jacob's
Made McTler
Alma Wilson
Annie Wilson
Charles Buckner

t

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct 30, 1953

Niece Of Taff

TakesOwn Life
CINCINNATI, Oct. 29 Ml Miss

Lucia Chase Taft, 31, daughter of
Charles P. Taft and a niece of
the late Sen. Robert A. Taft, was
found dead io-h- cr home hero to-

day.
Attaches In the office of Coroner

Herbert P, LyI6 said they were
told Miss Taff had died of a self-inflict-

knife wound. They said

Dtilgti Ingenuity In for
oraolir bnlltono. W koi a largt.

dionond (or
ol tho idling. Molchtd ll with 4
molUr diomondi, (tiling ach
if vndtr tho lorg diamond, Finhhtd
II look i lit ont, big, bnaulilvl dla.
mond In !4k gold, Matching wedding
band ol 14k gold.

Federal
Tax

Included

H MAIL I

rX" Amiifrn'l

at Mtln
r

she had beendepressedand under
the care of a physician In New

York recently.
Miss Taft attended tho Univer-

sity of Cincinnati and was gradu-

ated from Vassar.
Her 'father formerly was prcsl-jn-f

nf fhP National Council of

Churches and was an unsuccess-

ful Republican for gov-

ernor of Ohio in 1952. Ho currently
is a candidate for the Cincinnati
City Council, a position he former-
ly held for many years;

Miss Taft was a granddaughter
of former William How-

ard Taft.

204 MAIN

Coming or going
. . . you uro

the center of

attraction, in

Jonathan Logan's

pure fllk
in brilliant
Oriental color.

Sues5 to 15

ZACK':

"WONDER-BRIGHT- "

MOUNTINGS
GIVE 87 MORE BRILLIANCE

TO THE CENTER DIAMOND

SPARKLING

14K GOLD MOUNTINGS

rulllng
prftctlycvt htoit

portlol.

3rd

candidate

President

white or
gold

Dial

r

scoop-nec- k

S19.9S

DIAMOND

DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE

yellow

75
$1.50 Wc&V
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CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK must be done in making plans for such an undertake
ing as the "Pilgrimage of Beautiful Table Settings" being presentedthis afternoonby
members of Xi Mu Chapterof Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. Harold Hall, at left, is generalchair-
manof the pilgrimage andMrs. Melvin Coleman will serve as hostess in the home of
Mrs. Leroy Tidwell, 906 Mountain Park Drive, where the theme will be "Dinner at
Eight." This table and theone to bo shown at the home of Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser,
103 Cedar Road, were not available for pictures.

Settings

for
Hospitality

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

L big spring riergia
Sc II Big Spring, Texas, Sun., Oct 30, 1955 Society

DRESS REHEARSAL of the tablo settingfor "Autumn Tea" Is beingheld by Mrs. Paul
Darrow, standing, and Mrs. W, D. McDonald in whoso homo guests will view the ar-
rangementthis afternoon. This is ono in a series of the "Pilgrimage of Beautiful Table
Settings" being sponsoredby membersof XI Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority for
the purpose of raising raonoy for their project, Girls' Town.

'.' .

v

4

1 t,v

Ei.
4

FIRESIDE GLOW will be re-
flected, in the milkglass being
arrangedby Mrs. R. E. Dob-
bins in the home of Mrs. Odell
Womack, who preparesa cen-
terpiece in anticipation of pre-
senting the table this after-

noon in tho "Pilgrimage of
Beautiful Table Settings." Tho
brown linen cloth blendsnice-
ly with the rich colors of the
room, which seems especially
made to follow the Idea of the
motto over the fireplace. It's
an invitation, to guests to en-

joy the hospitality of this
home.Be sureto readit when
you takethe pilgrimage today.

am

1
I J

PLANS ARE MADE EASILY over cupsof coffee as Mrs. Kent Morgan, seated, and
Mrs. Jimmy Beale learned,when they discussed arrangementsfor the table to be dis-

played in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Beale today. With the informal air suggested by
the title, "Come On'A My House," the table setting will follow that trend in a theme
of yellow, greenandsilver.

Enticing names have been,given
to the entries in tho sixth Annual
Pilgrimage of Beautiful Table Set-
tings,which is beingsponsoredthis
afternoonby the XI Mu Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.

Calling hours will begin during
the halt hour from 3 to 3:30 .p.m.
andvisitors will follow programsin
viewing, 'arrangements in various
homes.These schedules,priced at
ono dollar, will servo as-- tickets
and may be purchasedfrom sorori-
ty members or at the doorof. the
first home listed, which, is. that ot
Mr, and Sirs. Odell Womack; 1601
Tucson. -

Were, informal hospitality will
bo the keynote, with an arrange-
ment of breakfast for four. Pulled
close to the' fireplace, the circular
table will becoveredwith a fringed
brown linen cloth, complementing
the autumncolors of the fruit used
in a milkglass bowl as a center-
piece. Aptly named, it is called
"Fireside Glow." with Mrs. R. E.
Bobbins, Mrs. Tommy Gage and
Mrs. L. D. Chraneas hostesses.

"Autumn- - Tea," a formal setting,
will be on display in tho homeof
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 506 Wash-
ington Blvd., with Mrs. James

Se SETTINGS, Pg. 4, Col. 5
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WHICH SHALL WE USE?skMrs. R. L, Helth, center,and Mrs. Charles TowfVtay,
right, of Mrs, GenNabors,as they select tho accessoriesto be used cm-th- tea tm
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. II. McGibbon, 108 Cedar Road.This being the la atop
in the "Pilgrimage of Beautiful Table Settings"teawill be served hereand will future
the "Elegance ofTradition." Mrs. Tompkins Is presidentpf Xi Mu Chapter of Beta 8J
maPhi, while Mrs, Heith andMrs, Nabors are on tho teacommittee



Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Williams Investigatethe materiaI on Big Spring and the merchants'couponsthat the
city presentsto eachnewcomer as a gestureof welcome.

With Lucille Pickle

One of the nicest affairs in our
city this past week was the 1930

Hyperion Club's silver anniversary
tea and thetea table was aspretty
as any wc have ever seen. It was
planned by MRS. OMAR

Big Spring must have more pret
ty women than most towns and
most of them showed up at the
Thursday afternoonparty. If there
is anything in my limited ward
robe that I could swap a wearing
for, I should like to swap one with
any of the eight or ten women who
wore bright red dressesor suits,
Jn particular, the one MKb. T. L.
SOUTH wore. Also I liked the little
fur hat MRS. ZOLLIE BOYKIN
wore and the attractive fur muff
carried by MRS. RICHARD JOHN-
SON. It was nice to see MRS.
PIHL BERRY of Stanton, who, I
believe,is a former member of the
host club. MRS. CHARLES
SWEENEY wore a powder blue
wool with a matching hat, and a
similar shadeof blue with a metal-
lic thread was very striking on
MRS. ROY WORLEY.

From my listening post I hear
that some of the Big Spring exes

By Mary Sue Hale

Vice president of the senior
class, Bennie Compton, occupies
the position of k.

Bennie is a senior Student Council
representative and also an out-
standing Debate Club member.
Perhaps bis major achievements
lie heavily in Hi-- Y work, since
he is president of the Senior Hi-- Y

Club this year, and was vice presi-
dent of the same club his junior
year. Also, Bennie is district vice
president of Hl-- Y and is a candi-
date for Speaker of the Houseof
Representativesfor

which, will be held at Aus-
tin this December. A three year
Key Club member, he served as
program chairman of that organi-
zation last year; he has lettered in
track two years previous to this
year.

was attended by
40 Hl-- Y and Tri-Hi-- members
yesterday at Lubbock. The four
clubs, eachtaking at leastone bill,
left Big Spring early Saturday
morning and returned late Satur-
day afternoon after a day filled
with elections for the various of-

fices that are open to West Texas
this year, the election of West-Texas'- s

candidate for governor and a
training conference in. preparation
for Youth-l- n Government. Bennie
Compton, Big Spring's chosencan.
dldate for office, ran for Speaker
of the House of Representatives.
Tom Guln served on the nomina-
tions and electionscommittee, and
J. T. Balrd called out Big Spring's
vote in the election.

The chief purpose for this all-da- y

conference was mainly pre-
paration for
when the Hl-- Y and Tri-HI-- Y youth
of the state will "run" the state
for one day.

Hie top 10 senior students of
BSIIS, as determined by four
separate examinations and their
entire high school grade records,
are J. T. Balrd, Donovln Smith,
Patsy Grant, Tom Guln, Marlene
Mann, Ruth Ann Abat. Tommy
Roberts, D. D. Downing, Tommy
Jo Williamson, and Stormy Ed-
wards. These ten students took a
special test Wednesday, which, If
b high enough score Is reached,
will open the way to the National
Merit Scholarship Program. This
will furnish a four-ye- ar collegeedu-

cation to the top American high
schoolgraduatesof 1956.

Joke Nlfint" partly composed,
the program for the Senior Hl-- Y

Club Monday night. J. D. Adams
was la chargeof this, hilarious af-

fair, which furnished ample
for the absent-minde-d

HI-- Y members who forgot to
bring a joke.

Don Morton and Gary Brown
saw the familiar and welcome
sight ol JMg Spring after being

abetfor several tannins In which
they bave beefi la Uncle Sam's
Navy.JMk Iteyt arrived Sunday
morale ftKer graduating from the

Courtesy To Newcomers

'ROUND TOWN

HI-TA- LK

are sort of disgruntled becausethe
homecominggame Is going to be
played They feci llko
the place for a homecomingis at
home.

MARTHA SUE MEDLEY of Lub
bock spent the weekend as the
guest of ANNETTE BOYKIN.

MRS. LYNN CURRIN and son,
BRUCE, of 113 E, 15th, left this
morning with her parents, MR.
AND MRS. O. W. BAILEY, of
San Antonio for a visit with rela
tives in Indiana and Illinois.

The Baileys arrived here Satur
day nlnht to get their daughter
and grandson, who is cignt monins
old. They nlan to visit with Mr.
Bailey's mother. Mrs. Ed U. Bail--
fv. in Lawrcnceville. Ill- - and men
with Mrs. Bailey's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Like in Vincennes, Ind.
They plan to be gone about two
weeks.

DR. C. DEATS is in Trinidad.
Colo, wherehe Is deerhunting with
friends from Dalhart.

It's nlwavs nice to see the
HAROLD STECKS who visit here

BENNIE COMPTON

Navy's recruit training program at
San Diego. Reba Riddle Is proudly,
showing off an engagementring,'
which was given her by Don dur-
ing this visit home. The boys will
leave Big Spring to return to ac-

tive duty Friday at San Diego
where Don will attend the Navy's
Sonar School and Gary the Navy's
Electrical School.

Jeanle Crenshaw, who is from
Pecos, joined the "BSHS student
body Wednesday. She is a senior,
and her interests includefood and
sports. Her activities In Pecos
prior to moving here included
membership in the Library Club,
ScienceClub, FHA and La Gama.

Charlene Lansing Is visiting a
friend, Pat Kelly, who Is a junior
at McMurry College at Abilene.
She left early Saturday and will
see the McMurry-Easter- n Oklaho-
ma football gamewhile there.

Variousvocal groupsbavesprung
up in BSIIS this year. The Triple
Trio from junior high school has
reporganizedand plans to sing to
gether throughouthigh school. The--

girls composing this
group are Nita Jones, Mildred
Heard, and Nancy Words, first
sopranos; Patsy Potter, Eleanor
Price, Melva Turner, second so-

pranos; RebeccaPowell, Pat Smel-so-r,

andSandraTaylor, altos.
A. second group, the Short Cuts,

Is composed of all junior girls.
Sue Boykin, Pudgie Gray, Annette
Boykln and Katby McRee. The Kit
Kats Is composed of SandraFlow-
ers, Margaret Fryar, China Car-roi-l,

Mary Sue Hale, Marilyn Mor-
ris, and Marlene Mrnn.

Sue Barnes, Danne Green and
Charlene Lansing bave something
different in mind, as they accom-
panythemselveswith ukelaleswhen
they sing.

Opal Hancock wai elected Dis-
trict FHA president Saturdaywhen
towns of this area met at Snyder

from their home In Midland so oft-

en we feel like they never left
home.

At a luncheon Thursday I met
MRS. RUBY BAGGETT who is
Visiting here from Electra. She is
the guest of her son, Rex Baggett,
andMrs. Baggett.

MR. AND MRS. E. L. COL-LETT- E,

of Fort Smith, Ark. have
made their yearly visit to our town
to visit with old friends. She is the
former Mrs. Ollie Eubanks.

Recent guests in the GEORGE
HOLDEN home were her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. AV.
McCrary, of O'Donncll, her sister
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lclghey and Mary Lou of Wilson,
and her parents, Mr. and Airs. E.
L McCrary, of Fort Worth. The
relatives helped Mrs. Holdcn's
daughter, Mrs. Bill Irwin of Ssnd
Springs, celebrate her birthday
with a diner at her home.

SID HOLDEN who lives in Ker-m- it

has visited herewith his father,
J. E. HOLDEN.

In case you passthrough Ackcr-l- y
you might be interested In stop-

ping by the see SUNBEAM MOR-
RISON In his fine new drug store.

Back from Dallas where they
have been marketing recently are
MRS. CLAUDE MILLER of The
Little Shop. ADOLPH SWARTZ
and MR. AND MRS. JIM ZACK.
Women'sclothessurely keep them
Jumping.

GLORIA HANSEN, who sang
with the Saturday NightJamboree
here, is now singing with the Big
D Jamboreein Dallas.

Charles McQualn, son of MR.
AND MRS. DOC McQUAIN. who
lives in Galveston Is now in Fort
Belvoir, Va., for the reserve offi-
cers yearly training camp.

All five of us are in Waco today.
We just added a little to all the
other Big Spring delegationto the
Baylor Homecomingactivities. In
the bunch were MR. AND MRS.
GENE TURNER, MR. AND MRS.
JOHN ASKEW COFFEE. FRAN- -
CES REAGAN. MR. AND MRS.
G G. MOREHEAD. MR. AND
MRS. LONNIE COKER and their
daughters, LONDA and GLORIA,
DR. AND MRS. J. E. HOGAN,
MR. AND MRS. JOHN COFFEY
and BARBARA, the ROY REED-ER-S,

the MERRILL CREIGH--
TONS. the CLYDE ANGELS and
HARVEY HOOSER. Oh yes. NELL
BROWN was there also. She was
graduatedfrom Baylor someyears
back, but not so many years back
that shecould qualify for the class
of 1905, which is where she sat
at the t's dinner Friday
night.

NELL took her mother, MRS.
G. A. BROWN, and an aunt, MRS.
L. S. PATTERSON, as far as Dal-
las, where they visited with Mrs.
Patterson's son, Murray, while
Nell attended thehomecoming in

"Waco. ..

for a day completely filled with
events.Two otheroutstandingFHA
members,Linda Rutledgeand Rita
Kay Rogers,presidedas district of'
fleers for the last time Saturday.

Helen Winchester Is now In the
Medical Arts Clinic recuperating
operationwas performed Saturday
morning. Present plans for Helen
are to go home from the hospital
Monday, but doctor's ordersstate
that she shouldnot return toschool
for three weeks.

After attending
In Lubbock. Margaret Fryar re-

mained at Texas Tech until Sun
day as the guestof her sister, Nina,
who is a student there.

Martha Sue Medley, who was
once a school mate of ours and a
Big Spring resident la a house-gue- st

of Annette Boykin for the
weekend.

Frances Reagan and Londa
Coker are at Baylor for the week-
end, attending the Homecoming
events there which Include the
Baylor-TC-U football game, a bon-

fire and parade. Londa will stay
with Llla Turner andFrancesplans
to stay with Glenna Coffey, both
girls 'being BSHS graduates last
yeur.

The District Hl-- Y and Trt-Hi--

Officers Training Conferencewas
held at the Big SpringYMCA build
ing last Sundayafternoon from2--5.

HaroldHamtnrtt, district president.
presided at the conference, and
Bobo Hardy, program secretary of
theBig Spring YMCA. chose"Chris
tian Leadership" as bis topic of
address. Buzz sessionsfor Chris-
tian Jedershlp were held for the
various officers, advisors, and
memberspresentat the conference.

NewcomerFor Week
Hires Base Civilians

Although they do not have all
their furniture andhousehold arti
cles here yet, the Mrs. and Mrs.
O. W. Williams who live at 427
Hillside are the newcomersfor tho
week.

Mrs. Williams has been here
since Aug. 23, but his wife just
came this week. She has beenre-
maining in Tcxarkana to sell their
home there.

Quite a title goes with Mr. Wi-
lliams's position in Bis Spring. He
is with the Civilian PersonnelOf
fice at Webb Air Force Baseas
Employe Utilization Officer. All
this means that he hires civilian
employesfor the base,helps train
and place them. Also with this
Job comesUic task of counseling
and if necessary,firing or replac-
ing an employe '

Mr. Williams was engagedin this
type of work for ten years at the
Red River Arsenal before accept-
ing the local job.

907

The WHUamscs have one daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. Collins Jr., who
teachesin Seminole, whereherhus
bandis a coach.Both are graduates
of Hardln-Slmmo- University.

Instead of joining various civic
organizations, the Williams devote
their extra time to church work.
They arc especially interested in
working with young people. Both
are members of the First Baptist
Church and heis associateteacher
of a SundaySchool Class.

LandscapingIs of specialinterest
to Mrs. Williams, and she certain-
ly has plenty of material to work
with at their home here. Their lot
is 130 feet wide by 177 feet deep,
and has only a few trees at the
present time.

"If wc were in Tcxarkana, 1

would have to spend all my time
mowing, but out licre I want to
plant vegetation that is native to
this country," she said.

Mrs. Williams also likes to read

GoodHousekeeping

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

offering you Big Spring's
largestcollection of

S1H

poetry and religious literature.
Fishing and hunting can be

claimed as a favorite by Mr.
Williams. He is strictly interested
in fresh water fishing, and enjoyed
taking advantageof the manylakes
around He plans to try
his luck atLake Thomasvery soon.

Extra Use For Vacuum
Use the crevice attachment of

your vacuum cleaner to clean the
linings of This treat-
ment is fine, too, for tho
of coat pockets.

TheseLovers Away
Ilawird tJSt
Excelsiorrl II;d Bnnr IM
The Man In The

Gray Flannel
WUimi IM

SOLID ROCK MAPLE FURNITURE
Through Good Housekeeping'sdoorway you step Into Big Spring's
most complete display of Sprague & Carlton Furniture . . . giving
you the opportunity to see virtually every piece of this nationally-advertise- d

before making your selection.
The known Sprague & Carloton tag identifies every piece of
furniture as being SOLID ROCK MAPLE with a of quality and
integrity of workmanship backed by over half a century of experience.

beauty of the authenticEarly American styling is enhanced by the
antiquebrown finish.

Sketched below are a few of the Sprague-Carleto-n pieces you may
choosefrom. . . . Come in now end choose the exact pieces you need
from our completeopen stock selection.

JOHNSON
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

hobby

Texarkana.

pockctbooks.
lnsldcs

pride

velvet

DIAL

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 30, 1955

UseYour Chafing Dish
Take down that chafing dish

the one you got for a wedding
present from tho closetwhere it's
hidden. Use it for keeping food

when you are giving a party.
way you'll find It wonderfully

useful, elegant looking! If It is the
kind of chafing dish that uses can-

ned heatit may better service
In keeping food than in ac-

tually cooking it.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone

Huntlno The Whlte.Talled Deer In Texas

Fled
gprtaf

Suit'

well

Tho

warm
This

give
warm

The Texas Citizen
W. H. 0rdnr 4.M
Treasury Of World's

Great Letters
Urackwftif 8.00

Pictorial AmericanShips
DkmU 10.00

The New Yorker 1950-195- 5 Album

BE AUty
CAN BE YOURS

Get ready . . . Bet set . . .

here. We'll style your hair, glvo

it an permanent,

and set it regularly, to start

you on your way to a beautiful

fall season.

Call Us Today

For Your Appointment

SETTLES BEAUTY

SALON
INA McGOWEN, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial

54" Glau Doer Hutch

36" Drop Leaf Sarvar

Daerfiald Oval Ertaniion
Tabl.

Windior Arm Chair

Windior SIdt Chair

'

'

'

'

fffXLZr i SSSSSHMlhsSB& 40" Round

tjj jJ li&Pi ' tYi fjBft ButUrfly Drop L.af Er,d

' J" HsSvi 0 SuunBinnay'Dail

l
I I Fl AND, BUDGET ACCOUNTS

' : 1 I 1
i i m m n..in i . ilrlMM--W- J n uooaHousekeeping

..shop
AND APPLIANCES
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FOR GAY EVENING

PartyDressHasClever
Bodice, FlatteringSkirt

No matter where you're going,
there'sno prettier way to than In

this party minded dress of Ceil
Chapman's,with its clever bodice
treatment and flattering skirt. The
high, cross-ove- r drape is made of
folds that dip to a V In back, cov-

ering basic sleevesthat'add anoth-
er tuqk.

The skirt Is sheath slim with an
open cutaway overlay, thinly lined
to give It finish and body. A glam-
orous model, it calls for glamorous
fabrics such as taffeta, peau de
sole, satin, shantungs and certain
fancy cottons.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS not Standard
PatternMeasurements.Size 10 bust
34, waist 24, hips 35 Inches; size 12

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

FAKK METHODIST WSCS will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the church.

AIItrOKT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
p.m. at the church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPALAUXILIARY Will
meet it 35 p.m. at the Parish Hquie

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OI' THE
CIIURCU wUl meet at 3 p.m. at the
church.

WESTSIDB BArTlST WMU 1U meet at
3 p.m. at the church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 p.m. at the church.

ST. CECILIA OUILI) OF ST. MARY'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH will meet at
p.m. at the Parish Home.

TUESDAY
JOHN A. KEE REDEKAH LODGE, No. 15J

will meet at 8 D.m. at Caroenters Hall.
BIO SPR1NO REUEKAII LODGE No. tat

will meet at I n.m. at the IOOF Hall.
FIRST BAPTIST WMU will meet at .30

a.m. at the church.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST will meet at )0
a.m. at the church.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Masonle Hall.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet a
lollowi: Fannie'Stripling Circle will rate
at 1:30 a.m. at the home ot Mn. M. A
Cook, 611 Mala. Fannie Hod setCircle1 will
meet at 9:30 a m. In the home ot Mn.
Merle Stewart, 1H Washington. Srlrla
I.amun circle will meet at 10 a.m. at
the homa of Mrs. John Davis. 601 Ed-
wards Circle, neba Thomas Circle will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at me norae oi Mrs.
Elton Arnold. 130 Mt. Vernon

FAIRVIEW II O M K DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet at the home or Mrs.
O. D. Engle lor an all day quilting and
covered dish luncheon. '

GREEN THUMB OAUIIE.V CLUB will meet
at :10 a.m. In the home of Mrs. Arch
Carson. 110 Cedar ltd.

JUBILEE HYPERION CLUB will meet at
3 n.m. at the home or Mrs. conme u
Wade, 1310 8. Park Dr. Is
Mrs. C Y Cheatham

TEXAS GRADUATE NURSES ASSOOIA
rir.k.' . I ! I ... . I m . t I ). X I krj .. . in, wilt mitii . Jj I .. ......
leal Center llospiurtn Odessa.There U
a business meeting, social ana a surprise
program punned.

UEDNESnY
nil.LCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet at

7:30 pm. at the church.
FIRST baptist CHOIR wUl meet at t.iO

p.m. at the churcn.
FlllHT CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP

win Kt 7 n m. at the church.
FIRST METHODIST CI10JR AMI I11I1LE

study wm men at i n.in. uip iuxu.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION Alt

my will meet at a n.m. at the Citadel,
LADIES SOCIETY OK ULF&E will meet

at the IOOF Han, Nurui ana nan Anionic
CITY COUNCIL will meet at S:M

p.m. at the nitn scnooi.
IllTlll-ltS- roNCORDIA LADIES AID SO

CIETY will meet at 7 JO n.m, at .the
Educational UuUdlne at Uie. clwrch.

lam nvpEiunN CLUU will meet ilium
at the home ot Mrs, K. 11. WtUllilwn, 1M
PaieaH 17 rial A

OPTI-MR- CLUB will meet at I p. at
the home oi Mrs. wfa nvmu, m r

iel!l?rvi.r'ninN ri.llrl will meet at 3 n in
at the home ol Mrl. Charles Rasa, BOO

W lllhe"
III HYPERION CLUB will meet at I p m.

at the homa ol Mr., E. H. BoulUpun Jr.,
4 IS Edwards Blvd. Cohostess U Mr.
Bennett Brooke

BICI SPRING COMMUNITV CliOBIJ wUl
meet at p.m. at tha JICJC Audita- -

rlum.

!rst' tnuRni or oon lms wm meet

RUO GIRL8
CLUB will meet at f-- pm, at the

OUTHWARD will meet at J:10
pre at the school. There will he an txf!.n..., ..iitmv at 1 nm

CIIRISTIAN toMEN-f- l EILOHSIUP wit
meet at 7 at the cnurrn

AMERICAN LI&H1N AUXILIARY .Will
meet at 13 noon at the Wagon Wheel

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will West at it
noon at the chamber ol Commerce cu

13 RAND INTERNATlONAIi AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:10 p.m. at the WOW Hall.

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB will meet at
1:30 p.m. at Kills Hall lor. buslnesa
meeting and "j'JX'y

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION Will, meet
at l p m. at the Countnr Cluis lot a lunch.

iSSt" WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at
3 p.m. at the homa ol Mrs. I. U- Maul-de-

KIT Tuason.
tVOKlU COMMUNION DAY will be ob-

served at 3 p m at te First CairUUMi
Church. Sponsoredbjf tbt Unttett CountU

f jr.

bust 35, waist 25, hips 36 Inches:
size 14 bust waist 264, hips
37'3 inches; size 16 bust 38, waist
28, .hips 39 Inches; size 18 bust 40,
waist 30, hips 41 Inches.

Size 12 requires 7T4 yards of 36--
inch material for dress and H
yard for interfacing. To order Pat
tern No. 1237, addressSpadeaSyn
dicate, Inc., P. O. Box 535, G.P.O.,
Dept. 3--5, New Yorkl, N. Y. State
size. Send $1.00. Airmail handling
25 cents extra.

New 144 -- page Pattern Booklet
XII available for 50 cents. If pay
ing by check, make it payable to
SpadeaSyndicate, Inc. and add 4
cents for handling.

(Look for a famous American
Designer Pattern next week by
David Goodsteln.)

ot church Women, the meeting Is open
to we puouc,

SATURDAY
1930 nYPERION CLUB wUl meet at 3 D.m,

at the home ol Mrs. Maurice Koger.
1601 Runnels.

AAUW will meet at the Wagon Wheel (or
a luncheon at 1 n.m.

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and oat-O- f-

town guests will be served bors d
oeuvres from 8 p.m.

65 Attend
OWC Coffee

Sixty-fiv- e called during the new-
comer's coffee given by the Of-

ficers' Wives' Club Friday morn-
ing at Ellis Hall,

A Halloween theme was used
throughout the decorations. The
table was laid with a white cloth
with a large black paper cat at
tachedto the side panel. Black and
orange.runners were used. Large
and small mums with miniature
skeletons and black cats formed
the centerpiece.Black candleswere
In silver candelabra.

Mrs. It. G. Thompson was in
chargeof the affair, and Mrs. John
Coffey was mistressof ceremonies.

Apple cider, coffee, with black
and orange glazeddoughnutswere
served.

Newcomer prizes from the mer
chantsweregiven to 22 newcomers,

ForsanitesAttend
Baylor-TC- U Game

FOIISAN Attcndlnu thn Tlnvlnr.
iuu rooiuau game mis weeKcna
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash
and Pcbbio, J. C. Draper and
ueorge uray.

Mr. and Kirs. Marshall Thurman
TilieV are now at hnmn In Knivfor
after their wedding In Colorado
wiy, on vcu is. sue is the former
Barbara"Ann Dean, daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. A. 7.. Ylpxn nf
Forsan. The bridegroom is a for
mer residentof Colorado City,

Mnrv Ann Falrvlillri t h
from Howard Pavnn. va iPNim.
panlcd by her roommate, Martha
Ann uanmgtonof Dixie, Ga.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Parker, Do-
lores and Den recently visited In
Lullng,

A boy sunnnr has lippn Til tin nod
for Tuesday eveningat 6;30 in the
school cafeteria, with a scavenger
hunt to follow. Prizes will ha riven
for the prettiest box and for the
uesi nutucr, Lames ana gins are
urged to bring boxes.

Las Artistas Plan
Sidewalk Art Show

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 run..
there will be a Sidewalk Art Show
sponsoredby the Las Artistas Club.

The paintings will be displayed
around the memorial site on the
court houselawn. The show is de-
signed to give the public an op-

portunity to see what the local
artists are dolus.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Margaret Pierce

This riflitt U-- I lr nrae a limn .f- - - - - " U V. u v.Plenty Of hlHtlp nnrt hliella
one has been helpingin tho mak-
ing of tho plans for our Halloween
Social. What a scramblell

mo choir met for rehearsal last
Monday night in the auditorium.
It Will meetacnln this rntnlnc Men.
day eveninn and Orlnnrl .Tnhncnn
urges all choir members to bo
tiiere. rwo engagementsare com-
ing up this week and that means
WO do need in he thorn nn limn
for rehearsals.Thursday night, the
cnoir wm sing for the Ackcrly Parent-T-

eacher Association at A r Irm
ly, and Friday morning, the group
wiu sing lor tne student Council
Conference which will he taklno--
place here at the college.

Last Thursday, the Organ Club
met in the large auditorium for a
night meetinghold at 7:30.

On Wednesday an Assembly
mcctlnc was held in thn nuriltnrl.
urn during Activity Period.

The Commiinltv Chnlr mot In 1ip

auditorium last Thursday night for
a regular meeting and will meet

MM

Penney's

Tailored! Gay Prints!
Cotton Flannelette PJ'
Your favorite pajama styles' at
one low Penney price! Main-tailor- ed

classics, mandarins,
even ski pajamas with knitted
cuffs ... ail in distinctive cot-

ton flannelette prints, wonder-
fully warm and washable.

againat 7:30 p.m. Anyone interest-
ed Is invited to attend.

Thero will be a general stuff

llJ5e

EDNA HARRELL

2.98
sizes 32 to 40

You'd oxpect to pay far more than
2.79 for gowns with such fino

and Tho prints aro really
lovely florals,

pieces,more; tho necklino are
sweet and utterly for

1,

meeting,for (he faculty on Tues
day, at 5:00 p.m. In tho library.

The West Texas StudentCouncil
Conference will begin at Howard
County Junior College
and will continue through Friday.

Tho following studentswill meet
in the library Monday morning at
9:45 to havo pictures made by the
Big Spring Herald
James Jlmmlo King,
Jan Bums, Betty Earley, Laura
Holland, Margaret Pierce, Sharon
Lewis, Wilella Hanks, Pat Porter,
Bob Jones, Lefty Reynolds, and
Anna Belle Lane, Thcso students
will meetin tho library at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon to havo your
pictures made: Robert
Bob Patterson,Betty Waters, Dur-wo-od

Blagravc, Richard Parker,
Silas Flournoy, and Lewis Newell.

This week, we are glad to In-

troduce to our readers a cute little
blonde who is a freshman on the
HCJC Campus,Edna Harrell. Ed-
na was graduatedfrom high school
with the honor of She

in many of the activi-
ties during her high school years,
some of thesebeing basketball for
four years and volleyball for four
years. She was in the pep squad,
holding the office of president of
the squad in 1955.

Edna was an basket-
ball player in 1954, second team

In 1955, and
three times. She was majorette
two years and runner-u-p for Foot

Penney's

SAVE

NOW!

LAY-AWA- Y

FOR

YOUR

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING!
Pay A Little

Now And A

Jitle Each Time.

Comparefor styling ... for price

i siwwam.. m. n m- - J ww - - -

PENNEY'S COTTON FLANNELETTE

GOWNS IN BEAUTIFUL NEW PRINTS

Penney's
low detailing

workmanship! out-
standing whimsical conversa-
tion trimmings

feminine. Sanforiied
troublefreewashing.
Maximum shrinkage

Thursday,

photographers
Underwood,

Robertson,

salutatorian.
participated

USE

m

Sizts 34 to 4Q

42 to 41

ball Sweetheartin 1954. MIii Har
rell was editor of the yearbook at
Knott School, 1955, an officer of
her class each of her four years
and in class playsthree years. She
gained recognition in Who's Who
for three years. Welcome to How
ard County Junior College, Edna.

AnniversaryMarked
InWillbanksHome

Open house Is being held today
by Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Wlllbanks,
1602 Gregg, to mark their 25th wed-
ding anniversary. Hours are from
2 to 4 pjn and all friends are
invited to call.

Assisting In the entertaining will
be their children, Mr. and Mrs,
CharlesWlllbanks, and tho mother
and sistersof Mr. Wlllbanks, Mrs.
W. W. Wlllbanks and Mrs. David
Snodgrass,both of Coleman, and
Mrs. Anna Mae Bryant

Relatives of Mrs. Wllbanks who
will be present arc her mother,
Mrs. John Decker,herbrother, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Decker and children,
all of Menard, her sister. Mrs. W.
J, Thompson, Mr. Thompson and
children of Junction, anda brother
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Decker and
children of Talpa.

Mrs. Wlllbanks was Agnes Deck-
erbeforehermarriage in Carlsbad,
N. M. Her parentslived in 'Menard,
but shewas employed in Big Spring
at the time.

Shop

PENNEY'S

soled
grow one full size
Only Penney'shas thesequality-packe- d

sleepersat a price so lowl
Your youngsterwalks safelyon the
non-ski-d soles held in place by
elastlclzedankles.Soleswipe clean
at bedtime no smudged bed-
clothes, no extra, changes. And
these sleepers wear longer, too
becausethey growl Machine wash--,

able knit cotton in malxe, mint,
blue or pink.

Cet Ili-To- In Our

Cotton Flannelette

Bright aud Gay!, Is this sleep
warm pajama the thrifty price
is heart warming too! Sanforis-
ed flannelette with contrasting
piping to accentuate theman-tailori-

of the collar and

Sixes 32 to
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Drink
4

Serve your young people orange
Juice when they want amid-mornin- g

or cool drink. IV

mmmmm
.lHa.1 i

Cotton Knit

Now Penney'scan offer you

the most popular pajamas.
The pajama that won't
stretch shrink out size

Colors, red, black, coffee.

SUei 33.

Girls Site Too!

studies show that
and girls' and yers wce
deficient Vitamin te vHit win
thrtt citrus fruits rurnbh in aem--
dAtscc.

ljaf

TM.vS3kj

. . rr airi&- - t

And Sleep Warm!

COMPARE PENNEY'S LOW PRICE!

NEW! TODDLETIME
Plastic sleepers

PAJAMAS

3.98

Vitamin-Ric- h

149

PAJAMAS
to

of
knit ...

or of
, , .

32 to
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.
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of 13 14
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Cotton Flanneletto

GOWNS
The price U low, but the qual-
ity is tops at Penneysl

Here it your classicsleep-war- m

favorites in soft cotton flannel-
etto that's Sanforzldofor wathi
ing , . . simply detailed, eut
straightPastels.

1.98
M to U--U to
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That's Where We Lived
Me Cherry of Los Angeles, formerly of Big Spring, points out the
location of her family home at 510 Scurry. The school was located
on the site of the presentpestoffice building, and she recalled that
she hd, never walked more than two blocks to school. She was
member of the graduatingclass of 1904, In which there Were six

Divisions For Children,
Men NamedIn Flower Show

"Her Necessary Evil" will be
the nameof the arrangementclass
for men in the Fall Flower Show
to be sponsoredby the Big Spring
GardenClub Council Thursday aft-
ernoon; an arrangement for chil-

dren Is titled "Fruit of the Vine."
Open for children of garden club

members, It Includes ages six to
seven, eight to nine and from
Bine to eleven.Themeof the entire
show Is "It's a Woman's "World."

Schedules may be bought from
club members for 50 cents, and
they will serve as tickets to the
display; or. they may be bought at
the door. Hours are from 3 to 8
pjn. at the gymnasiumof Howard
County Junior College.

There will be a conservation
booth arranged by scouts of Cos-de-n

Pack 29, Den 9, under den
mothers, Airs. L. It. Saundersand
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett Jr.

In a horticulture class, specifi-
cationsfor spider mumshave been
designated as specimens in pink,
white, yellow, bronze andred. Oth

w

304 Greflfl

er classesare asthey are named
in the schedules.

Judging of the show will be done
by a group from Midland and will
end before the doors are opened
to the public. At 3 p.m. luncheon
will be servedat the Wagon Wheel,
to which all garden club members
are Invited. Reservationsmay be
made through presidentsof the re-
spective clubs. Mrs. Oble Bristow
is in charge of hospitality.

East
Linda Manley and Graham Bar--

neti, fourth graders,will be crown
ed Halloween King and Queen at
the East Ward's Carnival Monday
beginningat 6 p.m.

Sponsoredby the P-T- the car-
nival will feature food booths, cake
walks, fish pond, a dart board.
spook room and many other

ONLY A FEW IN STOCK! HURRY IN TODAY!

uncial
ELIITIIC

Ward'sCarnival

HI LB

Towns Earlier Days
Visitor

By ANNE LeFEVER
"The thins that pleasesme most

aboutBl Spring today is thatLake
Thomas water Is available to the
city." said Mae Cherry of Los
Angeles, who Is visiting here for
the first time In 33 years.

Miss Cherry was born In El
Paso, but she spent hcr.childhood
and the early part of-- her adult
years In Big Spring. She recalled
the days, when the family first
came to live here, that water was
bought for 50 cents a barrel.

That was at a time when the
family home was at Second and
Hunncls, and later they moved to
a home at 510 Scurry. That was
a wonderful change, since there
was a cistern.

She laughingly recalled a minis
ter who always stopped byon his
way home from town to ask of her
mother, "SisterCherry, may I bor-
row a glass of water from your
cistern? Her mother always re-
plied, "Yes, If you'll ask the Lord
to pay It back."

When her parents moved here In
1928, they lived In a "half-tent.- "

that Is, boarded up halfway, with
fabric stretched over It. Firewood
and water were scarce, and once
when Mr. Cherry was delayed on a
trip, his wife was quite worried
about how they were to be had.

Each morning, however, she
found that the water barrel was
full and firewood had been sup-
plied. After ten days, when her
husband returned, he solved the
riddle of the good friends who had
helpedher and suggestedthat they
have a dinner for them.

"They didn't have enoughchairs
to seat them, but Mother said she
got boxes and pretended that that
was the very best fumlure to sit
on."

Quite a resourceful little girl,
Mae, one Christmas, wrote her
letter to Santa Claus and address-
ed It to her father. She remem-
bers taking it to the post office,
which was then on Second, Street,
Just east of Main.

The postmaster was a Mr. Snod-d-y,

who was followed by C. W.
Willis. The dignity of the office
was symbolized.by the Prince Al-

bert coat which was always worn
by Mr. Willis.

During dry seasons,which were
frequent, Gregg Street was the
sceneof much confusion as cattle
and sheep were driven in herds
through Big Spring on the way to
northern or eastern pastures or
markets. The vicinity around Fifth
and Gregg was a favorite spot of
coyotes, and their cries could be
heard quite often.

One of the highlights of a sum-
mer daywasa walk to Indian Bead
Mountain, or, to present day Big
Springers,Scenic Mountain. There,
the children found' varied types of
Indian beads,and Miss Cherry re-

membered that she quite often
found enough to make a little
bracelet or a necklace.

As a youngster, she was quite
excited at the arrival of Helen
Gould, daughter of JayGould, who
came for the dedication of the
YMCA building which was located
Twar where the Texas and Pacific
Freight Office is now.

Another memory carried over
from her early days is having to
get up early to attend weddingsof
various friends. At that time, there

Diet

was only one train through Big
Spring and that was about 5 am.
Weddings were held at 4 a.m. so
that the bridal couple could leave
on the train. One wedding' Miss
Cherry mentioned was that of the
late Vyrd and Jessie Van Gieson,

Entertainment,for the most part
was arranged by young people
themselves, and one of the most
popular forms of summer fun were
watermelonfeasts after a hayrlde.
Ileal hay was Used in those days
before hay fever was ever heard
of, probably with a heavy cover
ing over it.

On one occasion, after a hayrlde.
the ttrouD was away from the wag
on while eating the melons one to
a couple. no slices in those daysI

When they returned to their con
vcyance, they learned that some
mules had eaten every scrap of
hay. The road backto town was
a rough one, toot

Miss Cherry remembered that
the chaperon something accom
panylng the dodo bird Into extinc
tion fell from the wagon. One
wonders if it could have been an
accidentor a shovel

Dances were held in the court
house and In the operahouse, which
was across the street from the
court house square. It was also
the place where one night stand
shows were produced as well as
the home talent plays.

During World War I, to save on
utilities, church serviceswere held
on the court' hous,e lawn just at
twilight with the ministers of the
various churches alternating with
the preaching.This reminded.Miss
.Cherry of the days when services
were held one Sundayat the Metho-
dist Church, one time at the Bap
tist and so on until all the churches
had beenused.In 1903, the groups
each chose a pastor and services
were held each Sunday at the re
spective buildings.

Sewing clubs were very popular
with all the "proper young ladles
and they would meet every week
for an afternoonof fancy work such
as embroidery, tatting, and cro
cheting as well as chatting. One
group, "The Prtscllla Club" was
nicknamed by the dandlesof the
town, and was called "The Silly
Club." Miss Cherry recalled that
"the boys were always pleased,
though, when we decided to give a
party and put their names on our
guest list"

Shivareeswere another form of
amusement if not for the recipi-
ents at least for the crowd giving
the celebration.This was the usual
reception given a newly married
couple at their home after the re-
turn from their wedding trip.
Friends would congregate at one
place and then serenadethe pair
by beating tin pans,blowing horns,
and in some cases,playing practi-
cal jokes.

One such party mentioned by
Miss Cherry was given to Mr. and
Mrs. Shine Philips upon their ar-
rival from Baird, where they had
been married. The new home.
which Shine had bought and had
furnished so beautifully, was strip
ped of all furniture. In its place,
the crowd substituted "worn-ou- t
furnishings and even an old tin
sink," according to-- Miss Cherry,

AT HILBURN'S-SA- YE WHILE THEY LAST!

BIG FAMILY-SIZ- E G-- E REFRIGERATOR

BSaSaSaSsir I I ffissSaaSaBarrrMfaSaaaaaaaaa"

URN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

Recalled By

$90

REVOLVING SHELVES turn like a nosySvsan"
they actuallyput all foods at your fingertips.

Shelves can be adjustedup or down without
removing food I G--E Refrigeratorswith Revolv-
ing Shelves give you 15 more shelf area
than previous correspondingmodsIs with rec-tansu-lar

shelves. Big size plus deluxe features
. . . at low coitl

SETTINGS
(Continued From Page t)

t

Underwood and Mrs. Tom South
receiving guests.

A handmadelace cloth, Imported
from China will be featuredon this
table, where a floral arrangement
In a silver bowl will combine with
a ed candelabrum of
of silver.

Pink- - will be the color predoml
gating in the formal table, set for
'Dinner At Eight" In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Tldwcll, 006
Mountain Park Dr. Mrs. Paul Dar-ro- w

and Mrs. Melvin Coleman will
serve as hostesseshere, represent-
ing their sorority.

Mrs. HaroldHall andMrs. George
Elliott, warning guestsof "Curtain
Going Up" will present a table all
readyfor buffet supperpreceding
a visit to the theatre. Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houscr. 103 Cedar Road
will arange this hospitality.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Scale, 112 Canyon Drive,
an informal dinner setting for four
will extend the Invitation, "Come
On A My House." Place mats of
yellow will blend pleasingly with
the silver and greenof the decora
tions and accessorieswhere Mrs.
Harold Talbot and Mrs. Kent Mor
ganwill receive guests.

Tea, in the "Elegance of Tradi
tion" will be served in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon,
103 Cedar Road, with Mrs. R. L.
Hclth, Mrs. GeneNabors and Mrs.
CharlesTompkins as hostesses.

This pilgrimage Is the courtesy
extended eachyear by members
of the sorority as a mean.,of rals
Ing money for their state project.
Girls' Town. The national project
of Beta Sigma Phi is help for the
Muscular Dystrophy Fund.

Mrs. Tompkins is president of
XI Mu Chapter, which is made up
of 19 members. Mrs. Chrane Is
vice president, and Mrs. Travis
Carlton is secretary. Mrs. Dobbins

treasurer.
Heading the pilgrimage commit

tee is Mrs. Hall, assistedby Mrs.
Elliott, Mrs. Darrow and Mrs.
South. Mrs. Hclth and Mrs. Nabors
compose the committeefor the tea
arrangements.

Second GradersAre
North Ward Royalty

Second graders. Claudia Sullivan
and Tyrone Wright, will be crown-
ed as the Halloween Queen and
King at the North Ward Carnival
Monday night

Parents of the royalty are Mr.
nd Mrs. C. J. Sullivan and Mr.

andMrs. Joe Wright
At 6 p.m., there will be a sunner

of chili, hot dogs, pie and coffee
served Typical carnival activities
will follow

DON'T

BE

FOOLED

Mrs. Hicks Feted
With Bridal Party

FORSAN A bridal showerhon
ored Mrs. Harold Hicks of Big
Spring recently In the home of
Mrs. R. A. Chambersof Forsan.

Mrs. hicks was presenteda cor
sagemade ofsmall kitchenarticles
and tiedwith white ribbon.

The refreshment tablewas cov
ered with a white cloth with
crochetededgesand centeredwith
a double ring encircled with blue
net. In front of the centerpiece
was a miniature bride and groom.

About 25 were present.Hostesses.
other than Mrs. Chambers, were
Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs. T. R.
Camp, Mrs. C. L. Draper, Mrs.

Other New Shoes

Are Arriving

Almost Every

Day

Dare Knight, Mrs. 5. C. Cowley,

Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. C D. Fowler, Mrs. h. M.
Hayhurst and Mrs. A. O. Jones.

Bit Of Fat Needed
A modestamountof fat. Included

In a low-calor- diet, helps to pre-

vent persistenthungerand fatigue.

Delicious Beverage
An Inatant rhoeolate-flavore- d

drink mix has nutritious nonfat
dry milk solids at a base.The mix

needs only stirring with cold or
hot water, cold or hot whole milk
for a delicious beverage.
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East Fourth SS

Elecfs Group
The Dorcas SundaySchool Class

of East Fourth Baptist Church
elected Mrs. Joe Turner as group
captain when they met Friday for
their monthlybusinessmeetingand
social.

Opening prayerwas by Mrs. O.
R. Smith and Mrs. Corine Hollls
gave the devotion from first
chapter of Psalms.

Planswere made their Christ-
mas party. Refreshments were
servedfrom a table decoratedwith
a Halloween theme.

Ten members and two guests,
Mrs. Herman Taylor and Mrs. C.
B. Sullivan, were present.

You're In the next look ... and the

flattery's clear. Once fairy-tal- e . . .
now It's very real: the delicious

foot delicacy of an "all-glas- shoe.

To make most envied foot

anywhere. Soft, supple Tortoise

Shell Vinylitc. Your mirror will

you Its charms,

Cinderella!'

CtitkntA SHOES

. un pHl Gilbert. Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial
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WHICH FUEL IS MORE

"Being modern" is, of course, alsoa relative matter.Modernnessor modernity, implies completely

characteristics.And in cooking, modernity can be interpreted two ways the comparable

newnessof the various ranges themselves or the comparable,newness of the fuels, as such. No

ranges more modern thanthe new automatic gas ranges regardless of fuel used.As pointed out

in the "Automatic" discussionabove,gas rangeshave every latest feature found on any range. As

for modernity of styling, one look at the new automatic gasrangesshould answerall questions,about

that point. Beautiful, easy-to-clea- n, white (or decorator colors), shining chrome cooking tops and

burner bowls, effective, practical' use of metals, illuminated range tops and ovens, attractive trim,

and oven handles all these modern design elements are found in new automatic gas ranges. And

the new modern gas built-i- n ovens and burnersare as new as tomorrow. Perfect for any kitchen

interior, regardless of decor, available in modern colors, metals and styles for the very latest kitch-

en design.As forthe modernity of fuels, naturalgas is the Southwest'sown natural fuel. Nature has

been generous to us in this part of the country by supplying an abundanceof dependable, low-co- st

naturalgas.And millions of dollars have been investedby Empire SouthernGas Company to bring

this amazing,wonder fuel to our customers'burner tips so they might enjoy it. At the same time,

tt$ so-call- "electronic age" Is not so modern, afterall. Many of us still remember the attempts to

perfectan electric autqmobile and the electric streetcar,both now almost obsolete.

Electricity as an energy source Is Ideal for certain tasks, such as lighting, but for uses requiring

the application of heat such as cooking processes naturalgas has no equal. For home cooking, no
fuel canpossibly be more modern. .

FLAME IS THE NATURAL METHOD OF COOKING, AND PERFECTLY CON-- .
"'.

TROLLED FLAME IS SUPERIOR FOR MQDERN COOKING . . ABSOLUTELY .

UNJIATCHED BY ANY ARTIFICIAL COOKING METHOD.

410 S. Main

EM RE fjB SOUTHEFW

a H. RAINWATER, Division Mgr.
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Height Can Be Asset
The blonde gentlemenprefer, Carol Channlng, It a all girl. And un-
til the learnedto acceptthe fact that the could make her height an
asset, the wasn't popular with the boys. She tellt Lydia Lane how
thlt all came about in today's column.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Carol Has Hints To

Help The Taller Girls
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Carol Channlng
zoomed into prominencewhen the
starred In the Broadway musical
"GentlemenPrefer Blondes,"
which kidded She Is
currently in the hit play, "Deli-
lah." written especially for her
which satirizes the silent screen
vamps.

When Cnrnl was In Hollywood
recently for a television spectacu-
lar on NBC we had lunch togeth-

er and she told me about ner
early, somewhatgrim days In show
business.

"That was the most difficult pe-

riod of my life," she recalled. "I
had such a senseof Insecurity. In
fact, it still comes back to me
once In a while.

"I had a weight problem and
looking back on It now I realize
It was mental. I was living In New
York, away from my family, strug-
gling to make endsmeet. It wasn't
a very happy experience I'd come
home at night to an empty room
with no work In sight and I'd turn
to food as on emotionalcompensa-
tion. When overweight stems from
something like that It's futile to
count calories. Your real effort
should be directed to solving the
mental problem behind It all.

"The' biggest barrier I've ever
had to overcome,though," she con-

fided, "was my height. This was
somethingI'd been fighting as far
back as my school days. It made

PreventThat Drip!
Store the candlesyou are going

to ute on a party table In the re-

frigerator overnight. This cold
treatment may help to prevent ex-

cessivedripping!

PansyPotholders
By CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted In two layers one
in shadesof soft yellows, tho other
done In violet and whito It's tho
prettiest potholder you. ever sawl
Measures7 by B Inches, has green
leaves and a green "stem." En-

larged pattern to show you every
step in making, all Instructions,

ScnT25cents for PATTERN No.
113. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
IATTMRN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229. Madison Square Station, Now
York 16;. N. V.

The Needlework guide, m
pages, ISO designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens$f beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

me very to be the
biggest girl in my class. I worried
about It and studied all the fash-
ion magazinestrying to learn to
camouflagemy height with clothes.

"I know now, of course,that you
can wear anything you 'feel good
In and get away with it. Anita
Loos Is tiny she's just five feet
tall but she wears 'big chunks of
Jewelry that are very becoming
to her.

"When she chose me for the
lead In 'Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes,' Carol went on, "every-
one was surprised becausein the
book Lorcll Is referred to as petite.

"Thl hothpmrl mo " P.iml art.
TTllftnH "hilt Anltn ticmlecnrl If env '
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MEN PREFER BLONDES
If you believe this philosophy,
and you want to bleach your
hair, we have just the direc-
tions for you. Betty Grable has
put her bleaching formula Into
print to sharewith Lydla Lane
readers. The leftlet is M-5-

and in addition you will learn
Betty's basic housework exer-
cises and herfavorite reducing
diet To get your copy Just
send 5 cents and a

stamped envclopo to
Lydia Lane in careof The Big
Spring Herald. Remember,
it's M-5-

lng, 'you have the humdr the part
needs and that's the important
and no ono will think about it.
Play the part as If you were my
size

"If you could learn not to wor
ry about the things you don't like,
mat would be half the battle.''
Carol said. "I know that's what
helped me come out of my shell
fn school. It wasn't until I ac-
cepted the fact that I was tall and
couldn't do anything about it that
I became popular with the boys.
After That I never missed having
a date for a school danceor a foot
ball game.'V

"I think It's "true that if you
can changeyour attitude you can
change your life,"

Carol's face has that freshly
scrubbedlook and I askedhow she
kept such a nice skin.

I tried many things before I
hit upon the right routine," she
explained. "I find that mineral oil
Is the best for removing my make-
up becauseit has no affinity for
the skin and cuts what la on tho
surface. After I tissue off my old
makeup as best I can, I clean,
my face with a liquid cleanser.'

Carol told me about having to
bleachher hair for "3entlemenPre-
fer Blondes."

"It's a relief to have my nat-
ural color back again," sho said.
"If you are going to bleachyour
hair, or change the color In any
way, you might as well make up
your mind that every fivo days
you'll need to do something (0 the
roots,

"I've a fetish for clean hair,"
sho continued. "I wash mine about
every three days. As far as I'm
concerned nothing can equal the
appeal of cleanliness."

Carol attributes a large meas-
ure of her successto simple hon-
esty.

"You have to be true to your-self-,"

she said seriously. "It you
try to please everybody,you end
up pleasing nobody. If you are
honest I believe you can accom-
plish anything you Act out to do.

"And I remember somethingmy
father said to me once." she con-
cluded, " 'Be careful what you set
your heartupon for you will sure-
ly get ltM

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL
Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Hollis L.

Stewart, 1509 S. Main, a daughter.
Barbara Jean, on Oct. 22 at 11:50
p.m., weighing 7 pounds ounce.

Born to Major and Mrs. Ivan L.
McGuIre, 603 E. 14th, a son,
Michael Lee, on Oct. 25 at lis 13
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Ulys
ses Dallas, 1001 WW 4th, Carmen
Dclorcs, on Oct. 24 at 6:10 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 014 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Louis
Wolf Jr., 201 NE 3rd, a daughter,
Nancy Jean,on Oct. 23 at 1:53 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 8W ounces.

Bom to A-2- C and Mrs. Ralph
W. Taylor, 1704 Owens, a son.
James Allen, on Oct. 24 at 8:30
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Major
D. McYoung. 307 W. 8th. a son.
Major Dean II, on Oct. 23 at 5:50
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Wllmer
T. McDonald, Ellis Homes, a son,
Wllmer Paschalc Jr., on Oct 26,
at 2:56 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
1 ounce.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mas--
sey, 1209 Pickens, a daughter,
Kathy Jean, on Oct. 21 at 4:30
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 12
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ellas
Bustamante,1003 NW 1st a daugh
ter, Gloria M., on Oct 24 at 3:25
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Air. andMrs. Louis Gore.
106 Lockhart, a son, Louis Calvin,
on Oct. 25 at 12:42 p.m.. weighing
8 pounds 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Ncill, Route1, Box 223, a daughter.
no name given, on Oct 27 at 2:20
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo

RamirezJr., 610 NW 3rd. a daugh
ter, Emma, on Oct. 27 at 7:45 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. JackCook.
Box 402, Stanton, a son, Charles
Lee, on OcL 23 at 3:55 p.m.. weigh
ing 7 pounds4 ounces,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Lee
Polk, 409 Washington, a daughter.
Lillian Marie, on Oct. 24 at 2:27
a.m., weighing 5 pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lee Stallings, Route One, a son,

Here's easy comfort-- plus

real looks your

living room. These plat-

form rockers come sev-

eral have fine

quality covers available in

a wide array colors

that will blend with the

Here's chair that makes

comfort at-- a

budget popular

will a real

with dad, mom or
kids and later. Come

in and our wide selec-

tion. also have a complete

line famous

chairs' color

choice.

JamesRichard, on Oct. 24 at 8:00
a.m. weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Harris, 2405 Scurry, a son, Terry
Lynn, on Oct 26 at 12:55 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds12 ounces.

Bom to and Mrs. Cecil Leon
Riddle, Box Knott, a daughter,
no name given, on OcL 27 at 2:20
p.m., weighing b pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Smith, 206 Washington, a son, no
name given, on Oct. 28 at 8:45 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 8

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Curry, Wright, a daughter, no
name given, on ocl zsat p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds11 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC S, HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Ewcn Jr., 809 W. 14th, a son, James
Scott, on OcL 22 at 8:35 a.m.,
weighing 9 pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. De
Silver Heels Addition, a

daughter, Shcrl n, on Oct. 25
at 12:25 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bo--
Park, a Stanley

on Oct. 24 6:55 p.m..
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mrs. J. K. Kcr- -

by, Route One, Snyder,a daughter,
Edith Cheryl, on Oct. 26 at 2:40
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces.

Bom to Mrs. Jose
Nicves, 608 N. 4th, a son, Lorenzo,
on Oct. at 9:45 a.m., weighing
7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. w.
Pierce, 1610 State, a daughter.Bar
bara Lavelle,' on OcL 24 at 7:58
p.m., weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Brunson, 400 Abrams, a son, Karl
All-in- , on Oct. 23 at 3:07 p.m..
weighing 6 pounds4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Pat
terson, Route Two, a daughter.
Vlckl Lynn, on Oct 28 at 10:50
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Holiday, Coahoma, a son, William
Shark, on Oct. 23 at 2:15 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 1214 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Hale, Box 575. Kermlt, a daughter,
no name given, on Oct 27 at 9:03
a.m., weighing 5 pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Koy
Hughes,1707 S. a daugh
ter, Jan Elizabeth, on Oct. 27 at

At ELROD'S

PLATFORM ROCKERS

To Dress Up Your Home
Be comfortable,enjoy TV from deep comfort of a platform

rocker. Too, they .add new beauty to any setting, can be moved

easily for quick and good-lookin- arrangements.Come in now,

or put a chair on layaway for Christmasgiving.

good, for

in

styles. All

of

color scheme any decorating arrangement Some models as

swivel rockers, many have concealedbases, others have fine

wood trim legs light dark woods.

the

for klng-slz- o'

price. These

reclining chairs be

hit the

for now

see

We

of those Pulman-alr- e

Mr.
66,

ounces.

204

4:i

Mc--

ment,

gard, 304 son,
Chris, at

Mr. and

Air. and

25

Montlcello,

the

new

of

in or

in

Here's a scene stealer that

will add a distinctive touch

to any room. Light or dark

finish arms and legs, com-

fortable, spring filled con-

struction. Available in many

popular-colors- v Rayon, wool

and blendcovers

irsa I'af
re

$29.50 to $89.50

ELROD
Furniture Co.- r

ftig Spring's OWtr Furniture Siart
110 RunrvtU

;

8:30 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 2H
ounces. .

Born to Mr, and1 Mr& DohLock-har-t,

Gail Rouje, a daughter, Don-
na Denlsc, on Oct 29 at 4 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds9 ounces.

baptistTempleWMS
All elrrlpj) nf lhi T1nn!lf TYxnnln

WMS will meet Tuesdav af
p.m. at the church for a Royal
service and businessmeeting.

JiV

42.50

24.95

DIAMOND ONYX
Popular man's ring
with genuine onyx.

GOLD
Lovely gold cross on a $ m 95
delicate gold chain.

USE

CONVENIENT

LAYAWAY

. PLAN

CouncilBoardHjs
Talk On Migrants

Robert Sandman, state director
of migrant work in Texas, was
the speaker for eighteenmembers
of the executivebeardof the United
Counrtl of Church Women.

The group met at the First Pres
byterian Church with Mrs. Tommy
Jordan and Mrs. Friend Talbot as

1 1

29

CROS

OUR

95
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hostesses.Members voted to dis
pense with tho meeting scheduled
for Monday and to combine it with
the World Communion Day to be
held at the First Christian Church
at 3 p.m. Friday,

At that meeting, Parcels for
Peace,the packagesto be sent to
displacedpersonsoverseas,will be
dedicated. The public is invited 4o
attend.

FIERY DIAMONDS
Distinctive engage-- $nrment ring set in gold. JL&

MAN'S WATCH
Handsomewaterproof$ J"
watch. Jmi

95

BIRTHSTONE
Expertly cut simulated $ 95
stone In gold mounting. 17

2.20

Sizes Of Glasses
Hostess sets of drinking glftee

in three sizes Pilsners,
14-a- beveragetumblers.
One set features Stylized golden
flakes In a delicate geometric pat-
tern and Is rimmed with gold,
Another has turquoise and silver
fish, and still another Is gay with
swirls of pink and charcoalblack
accentedwiin goia,

EARLY
SHOPPERS

6 DIAMOND DUO
Brilliant diamonds In S
intricate mounting.

A luxury watch at a
budget price! Only

69

DIAMOND WATCH

49

50

50

MAN'S INITIAL
Gold Initial peppered $ Mfy 5C
by sparkling diamonds. 4tJm

Jtt COSTUME PEARLS

a Lustroussimulated neck-- 5 Q 95
pi lace and earring set. 7
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Prices effective Monday,
Tuesday,and Wednesday

. in Big Spring.

Airway
Nob Hill
Edwards

"Contains Brazil's
Finest"

Extra-ric-h

Top-quali-

InStant Edwards

Coffee!

Preserves& Syrup!
Apricot-Pineapp- le Garden

Apricot Tea Garden

PeachTea Garden

StrawberryTea Garden

Maple SyrupSKn

Fruit Mix Radiant
rt I Glace Sliced
rineappielr :

Fruitcake Items!
Glace

on's Radiant
lied Glace. Whole

Vnerneb Lyon's Radiant

Diced Citron St
SeededRaisins
Dl I I D Blondle

Pitted Dates iTew
Barxil Nuts SiBd
Almonds g DUmond

PecanHalves
Walnuts gS

Vlnecrest

Golden

Woody .

Pkg.
b.

Pkg.

Can
t.

Jar

20-O-z.

Jar
20-O-

Jar
20-O-

Jar
20-O-z.

Jar
24-O-x.

Bot

b.

Pkg.

Pkg.
4--0 r.
Pkg.

1.

Pkg.
15-O-r.

Box
l&Or.
Pkg.
JG-O-r.

Pkg.
b,

Pkg.
b.

Pkg.
4--

Pkg.
b.

Pkg.

Red Delicious Apples

Red Grapefruit

CabbageMature tSolidHeads

Red Potatoes

Cajftots Crisp andiTendef

Big meatvalueeventat SAFEWAY!

Zest

Economy

79c
87c
91c

1.57

35c
35c
35c
42c
31c

49c
29c
33c
21c
24c
23c
35c
45c
63c
52c
49c

Juiceful

C ,

"--

, . ,.,( ...

ITS IN
Calf Steak

' J-
-

. X

88's and
Larger

Round or Swiss
U.S. govt-gradc-d

Calf Steakswoin
U.S. govt.-grade-d

RoundSteak

RoundSteak

r2
Ml:.-

Top Boneless. U.S. Lbi
choice-grad-e beef .

Bottom BonelessU.S.
choice-grad-e beef

Sausa

Oil

Kitchen Craft

Kitchen Craft

Mix

0 ' -

Lb,

Lb.

10-L-

Pkg..

Lb.

GUARANTEED

PERFECT EATING BEEF

BEEF WEEK TEXAS...
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Brookfield

Good Buys!

Luncheon Meat
Sardines

Dog Food
Tempest

Red Heart,
Pard or Dash

Salad Dressing
Pinto Beans
Flour
Flour
Cake
Black

t

I

if

4

Duchess

Sunny'Hills

White, Devil's Food,
or Yellow. Dromedary

Pepper

19

10

39

14

Ground Beef

Sirloin Steak

T BoneSteak

Sliced Bacon

Early-Wee- k

Oscar Mayer

Crown Colony
Ground

b.

Pkg.

12-O- z.
t

70CNO H
Cans M

2 CaLns 2J
st 41c

V S 38
b.

AAQ
Bag B I 1 1

sf-- 83c
19-0- z. 11

4.0, J I

Staple !

Shortening noyal

Shortening CriSCo

PureCaneSugar
Margarine Daiewood

Can

Can

Bag

Chocolate & Topping!
SemiSweetMorselsSir Pkg.

Chocolate?"
Marshmellow 2555

Frozen Foods!
Mexican DinnersS
Shrimp Creole offi'shore

Pork Chopettes
Veal Chopettes

ItaUV

OrangeJuice scotch

Grapefruit Juice5f 2
Juice BrnJuraml Cr,pe'rult 2

z.

Jar

8--0.

Can
z.

t.

Can

Economy

U.S. choice-grad-e.

heavy beef

Poppy

Can

Mm

Box

Can

Foods

Salln

Rath'

mat

10-L-

Pkg.

Pkg.

16--

Pkg,

Pkg.

Pkg.
aoz.
Pkg.
12-O-r.

Cans

78c
84c
93c
22c

43c
45c
25c

65c
1.23
49c
49c
27c
25c
27c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Pkg.

See Safeway's new show

"ROMPER ROOM"

on WFAA-TV- , Channel 8

from 8--9 A.M. Mon. through FrL

YOU SAVE MORE AT SAFEWAY WHERE EVERY

ITEM YOU BUY IS PRICED LOW ... You can't

judge food savings by "week-en-d specials" alone.

Smart food shoppers know that the way to really

save money is to shop where every price is low every

day of the week. It's the total food bill at the end

of the month that counts. And ... the total is

naturally lesswhen every price is low. Compare the

prices listed here! We believe you'll agree that you

savemore on your total food bill by shopping regu-

larly at Safeway.

Bakery Foods

White Bread SS-SSS-

Raisin Bread Skylark

Coffee Cake curtsy

Cinnamon Rolls Clltisy

Dairyfood & Eggs.!

M;r, Homo
Lucerne

Half & Half Lucerne

CottageCheese
XI f Breakfatt Gems
99 A Medium

Dlowom
Time

r.

Loaf

18--0 Z.

Loaf

ll-O-

Pkg.

.PkB.

Ctn.

Pint
Ctn.

r.

Cln.

Dor.

23c
25c
29c
20c

41c

23c
25c
54c

BBIEWBS II
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RITA CONNALLY

DsVcf B&PW Cufcs
Spend Busy Weekend

A presidents' breakfast at the
Wagon Wheel tills morning Init-
iated activities for the District Con-icren-

of BusinessandProfession-
al Women's Clubs being held here.

Following the breakfast, mem-
bers were to gather In the audi-
torium at Howard County Junior
College, where a musical program
will be presented by the ' college
choir under the direction of Or-la-

Johnson.
Workshops will be under the di

rection of Mrs. Claudia Hazclwood
of Midland, who is first vice prcsl
dent of the state federation. The
club from McCamey will lead the
discussion In the division on edu-
cations and vocations; Fort Stock
ton will bo In charge of the work'
shop on finance, and the Pecos
club will work with three; health
and safety, International relations
and special projects.

Rita Connally of Kerrvllle will
head the workshop on legislation,
while the Crane club will head the
work done on memberships.Nation'
al security will be discussedunder
the direction of the club from El
Paso,andLamcsawill cover the in
formation on radio and TV. The
Denver City club will presideat the
workshlp on public affairs, and the
local club will be in chargeof the
discussion on program coordina-
tion.

Lorine Williams, district direc-
tor, will preside for the general
cessionthis morning following the
workshop period.At tills meeting,
delegates will elect a district di-

rectorand a member of the nomi

'Different' Dirndl
Yfhat makes this dirndl so dis-

tinctive Is the shawl collar, tho
wesklt suggestionlh a shaped button--

bodice! It's a neat casual for.
cotton, wool, rayon with a wool
finish . . . also a party-prett- y fash-Io- n

in taffeta.
No, 2771 is cut In sizes 2, 4, 6,

8 and 10. Size 4, lVt yds. 35-i-

Send35 cents n coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name, Ad-

dress Stylo Number and Size. Ad-

dress PATTERN BUREAU, Dig
Spring Herald,Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra,5 cents per pattern. '

'The n6w I'ALMVINTKR FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features allthe important changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beauti-
fully illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scores of easy,
to-se-w pattern designs for all ages
and occa!sRs. S?nd now for your
copy. Price just 23 cents

nating committee, with an alter
nate. Invitations will bercad, and
reports will be given.

A luncheonis scheduledfor 12:30
In theJettiesHchel ballroom, with
Miss Williams presiding. Bessie
Love is chairman of luncheon ar
rangements.Reports will be heard
from committees on registration
and finance, resolutions and on
elections.Special musicwill be pro
vided by Wanda Petty, who will
sing.

Featured speaker for the lunch--
con will be Miss Connally. state
legislation chairman and president
of the Hill County Business and
ProfessionalWomen's Club of that
city.

Miss Connally has served for
two years on the boardof trustees
of the First PresbyterianChurch in
Kerrvllle and has been a member
of the County Planning Committee
on building dams for Kerr County,

She is now president of the adult
board of directors of the Three
Hills Youth Club, which sponsors
plannedactivities for the communl
ty young people. She Is a member
of the program committee for the
Kerr County Centennial, planned
for 1956.

Thb speaker has been chair
man of the educationand vocation
committee of her B&PW Club and
served as moderator of a scries
of radio programs on Jury Service
for Women, She directed and pro
duceda "Talent Show" for the club,
which was a meansof raising mon-
ey for their Scroll of AchlevemenL
She appearedwith the winners on
radio and TV staitons In San

The conference began Satuday
afternoon with registration and a
tea at the college. Music was under
tho direction of Jack Hendrix,
music Instructor of that Institution.
Mrs. J. R. Smith was' in chargeof
registration, with Mrs. G. G. Saw--
telle heading the reception com
mittee.

A buffet supper was served for
the womenSaturdayevening at the
Cosden Country Club, with Mrs,
Ltna Flcwcllen, president of the
local club, In charge of the pro
gram. Chairman of arrangements
was Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Decorationson the speaker's ta- -
bio were arrangements of yellow
chrysanthemums and fall berries
with hurricane lamps. Guests were
seated at quartette tables, which
useda similar themeIn the

Tho invocationwas clvcn by Ber
tha Morton, with welcome address-
es by Mrs. Flewellen, and Mayor
G. W. Dabney. The B&PW Club
from Crano gavea response,Joyce
Howard sang for tho assembly.

Miss Williams. Introduced the
club presidents, the state officers
and guests,Speakerfor the cvenlnc
was Marie McCutcheon of Dallas,
president of the state federation.
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To Wed On Christmas Day
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rutledge, Vealmoor, are announcingthe en-
gagement and approachingmarriage of their daughter, Linda, to
Clarence Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Thompson,
Lamesa Highway. Vows will be taken at the homeof the bride's
parents on Christmas Day. (Photo by Barr.)

ForsanSC
RaisesMoney
For Projects

FORSAN Student council mem
bersarc now working on new proj
ects for the year. They recently
sponsoredan assembly program
featuring a magician and escape
artist tricks. He was assisted on
the stago by Travis Schaffcr, Joe
Fields and Murl Bailey.

One project of the year Is to
erect bicycle stands.Others Include
buying an electric coffee urn for
the school and to make new cur-
tains for the stage, the gym and
dressing rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and Nancy were In Knapp to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula.

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and granddaughter, Charla,
andMrs. O. D. Young of Big Spring
spent the day In Hobbs, N. M.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Swlger wero in Andrews on busi-
ness and also visited in Seminole
with Mrs. Jeff Green.

Returning from a hunting trip
to Pagosa Springs, Colo., were
O. W. Scudday, Elray Scudday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. David Aycrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust are home
following a three weeks trip to
Tampa, Fla., to visit their daugh
ter andfamily, MaJ. and Mrs, John
Camp and children.

Guests here with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Starr andchildren were Mr.
andMrs. Marlin Davill and Wanda
Lee of Fort Worth. They visited
In Notreeswith Mr. and Mrs. John
Koons.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Griffith were
visitors in San Angelo with their
son andfamily. Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Griffith.

Visiting In Odessa with their son
andwife, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks
Jr., were the Hicks Sr.

3-- and

Mrs.
FetedWith Party

FORSAN Mrs. Wayne Mon-
roney was honored with a baby
shower Thursday afternoon In the
hoihe of Mrs. JesseOverton.

Other hostessesIncluded Mrs. W.
M. Romans, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
L. W. Moore, Mrs. W. J. White,
Mrs. Bill Conger,Mrs. Joe T. Hol-lada- y,

Mrs. R. A. Chambers and
Mrs. T. R. Camp.

The honoree was presentedwith
a handmadecorsage of tiny baby
rattlers and a miniature stork,
completedwith white net and tied
with pink and green ribbon.

A centerpieceof a Japanesepar
asol placed over a mirror topped
with sweetpeas was on the white
laid table. Favors were miniature
parasols.

About 43 persons registered in
the guest book.

Luther HD Group
RemodelsClothes

Roll call was answeredwith "It's
a Fact" when the Luther Home
Demonstration Club met Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Nathan Stallcup. Elizabeth Pace,
county HD agent, gave, the dem
onstratlon on "Remodeling Old
Garments."

The hostessesbrought the devo
tion from Proverbs 27:1, followed
by a poem by Miss Pace. Mrs.
J. H. ZIke led the membersIn the
club prayer.

were servedto five
members and two guests, Mrs,
John Billings of Midland and Miss
Pace.

The next meetingwill be Nov. 10
In the home of Mrs. Louis Under
wood.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

SAVE $s!
Nationally Advertised Cigarette

LIGHTERS
25 OFF!

LADIES' MEN'S TABLE
ENGRAVING FREE

THE GIFT SHOP
118 MAIN STREET

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Big Spring Christian Day School
Has Enrollment

v.,..-- . Kindergarten Class
For Olds

Monroney

Refreshments

MODELS

Pre-Scho-ol Class For

There Are Also Openings In Second and Third Grades

Now building with fenced playground and

playground equipment. Your child deserves tho best ya,

- u can give head, heart andhand training , . , '

Call Mrs. Gene Combs after 3
DIAL

p.m.
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Plans DecemberWedding
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reed, 1300 Pennsylvania,are announcing the en-

gagementand approachingmarriage of their daughter, Bernadlne,
to Donald Denton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Denton, Gal) Rt. The
Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastorof the First MethodistChurch, will offi-
ciate for the ceremony,which will take place In the home of the
bride's parents Dec. 26.

Kindergarten Pupils
CelebrateHalloween

The pupils and guestsof D's Mu
sic Kindergarten were entertained
with a Halloween party Friday
morning.

Favors of noise makers and can
dy in trick or treat bags were
given. Refreshmentsof cookies and
punch were servedto 24.

The group played games and
sang songs.
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Mr. Mrs. Albert Hohertz
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion
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EXTRA EXTRA COfWfNMNCE

. te. al Mwm. coKH Mat

free--

wheeling
freedom
plus design
that adjusts
threewaysl

JEW FREEDOM IRA
by Tre-Z-ur

The PerfectMaternity Bra

This ts yoor Wv. Yours becomelit Inner cup

holds your bust firmly howeveryou move.

Individual controls on separateuplift panels rabeor

lower eachcup balanceyour bustline ideally

with no shoulder pull It hasa bode,

adjustablestraps. It buoys you up everymomentwith

that feeling you long for and love I

Discover New Freedom at a sy price,

here todayI

Complete range of sizes.

1018 Johnson

SAVE NOW ONLY $1.00 DOWN

Now you canSAVE 20 by buyinga completeset

Dial

WATERLESS COOKWARI
'JSBnlB TRIPLE-THIC- K ALUMINUM

1U pieces

SPECIAL SET PRICE!

95
$1.00 Down $1.00 A Week

if purchasessep..elywM CMt yw $255?
The SJ you uvc right wy when you bur tW ftssou

West Bend FUvo-S-el cookwwe will give yovx good idea of ih duly
jivlncj awaiting every time you prepare a delidou saeal the

Flavo-Sea-! way. Triple-thic- k alumintua, FUvo-Se- al I

designee for low heat watetlesscooking.

less food shrinkage, natural taste and color and ort '

flavor add up to more food value at much less co& Doet wait another
day to have superb West Bend Flavo-Se- cookware

in your kitchen at his low price!

O

mom ww m cm.ex wavtw.

()
ma tit Mil AMUilltf

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
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Warrens
Celebrate
Anniversary

Golden Wedding anniversarywill
bo celebratedfrom 2 to 5 p.m. to-

day by Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Warren
In their home at 605 E. 15th.

The couple, who were married
Nov. 5, 1905, Invite all their friends
to the open house.

trirttr vjiin Airn. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren were married In the home
of the bride'sparents,Mr. andMrs.
G. T. Howell, tn Eula, Texas. Mr.
W.mn I. natlvn nf MUsIssIddI.
while Mrs. Warren lists Arkansas.
as herbirthplace.

Until 1821. when they moved to
Howard County, they lived In Cal
lahan County. They are uio par-
ents of five sons and three

They are Carlos Warren, coano--
ma: Curtis Warren, mg spring;
G. T. Warren. Odessa;Billy Ray
w.rron Midland; CharlesWarren.
Georgia; Mrs. Ira Rice and Mrs.
Lcta Metcalf, bom or uig &pnng;
Mrs. Wanda Lowry, Brldgman.
fih FJrvrn crandchlldren and

nine great-gran-d children complete
the family.

50th Anniversary
To Be ObservedBy
A. M. Sullivans

Mr. and Mrs. A-- M. Sullivan are
Inviting all their friends to attend
an open house at their home, 1315
Wood, from 3 to 9 p.m. Nov. 5 In
celebration of their 50th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. Sullivan, who was a Howard
County farmer at Oie time, was
married to Ray Denton, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Denton, in
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MR. AND MRS. M. S.

1905. They lived in Tahokafor about
12 years and then returned to Big
Spring. Mr. Sullivan has been in
the real estate business for 40
years.

Children who will help with the
festivities are Mrs. T. R. Hall of
Big Spring, Mrs. Smith Cochran
and Tom Blrkhcad, both of Coa-

homa. Three grandchildren, Tom-
my Blrkhcad, Phil Cochran and
Johnson B. Hall will attend the
party.

WARREN
(Photo by Barr)

Country Club Golfers
LadlesGolf Day at the Big Spring

Country Club will begin at 9 a.m.
Tuesday. Alt members arc urged
to join in the games. The Golf
Association will hold its monthly
luncheon at the club Friday at
1 p.m. It is planned as a covered
dish affair this 'month.
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COSDEN CHATTER

CosdenCountryClub Scene
Of PartyForThreeGroups

Wednesday evening,the Ethyl
Corporationplayed host to a group
of Cosden personnel from the
manufacturing, marketing, and
purchasingdepartmentsat the Cos-
den County Club. A Tan-Scree-n

(Cinerama) presentationwas made
of the Ethyl Corporation'sservices
to the oil industry. Bob Douglas,
regional managerfor Ethyl at Tul
sa, was the principal host.

Also representing Ethyl were
Wayne Warren, manager of the
refinery technologydivision of the
Ethyl ResearchLaboratory In De-
troit, and Harry Cottrcll and Wal
lace Emery from Ethyl's Dallas of
flee. On Wednesday afternoon,
Wayne Warren presenteda technl
cal paper at the refinery In the
laboratory conferenceroom.

Mr. Walker and Mr. Shlltz of
Frontier Chemical Company were
visitors Thursday.Frontier Is pres
ently supplying us with causticsoda
from their DenverCity plant.

Dubbs No. 2 was shutdown last
Sunday night for scheduledclean-ou-t

and repair. The turnaroundwill
be extendedan extra week In order
to install new air-fi- n condensing
equipment which will replace the
old box-typ- e condensersthat have
beenIn servicefor seventeenyears.

The following refinery men are
on vacation and will return to work
Monday: DwlRht B. McCann, Joe
M. Mangum, Marshall V. Day, Wil-

lis F. Kennedy, E. L. Carlllc, El-wo-

Carllle, B. D. Rice, Raymond
A. Moore, Joe B. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hestervisited
friends over the weekendIn Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey at-

tended the Baylor-TC-U Game at
Waco over the weekend.

Van E. Carham of Midland was
a visitor in the land & leasedepart--'

mcntMonday.
GeorgeLarsonof tho geophysical

department spentWednesday In
Lubbock visiting the Stanollnd Oil

uas company.
Rob J. Knott of tho Atlantic Re-

finery Company, Midland, visit
ed the geophysical department
Thursday,

Bill Prlebe will return from his
vacationWednesday.

R. L. Tollctt and R. M. Johnson
spent Wednesdayafternoon and
Thursday in Dallas, attending the
annual meeting of Texas 'Motor
Fuel Tax Committee, of which Tol
lctt Is chairman.At the meeting,he
was to tho office, which
he has held from year to year
since 1948. On Friday Tollctt and
Johnson attended annual meeting
of the Texas ResearchLeague In
Austin at which HInes H. Baker,
presidentof Humble Oil & Refin
ing Companyand chairman of the
Texas Research League, was the
principal speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Han-el- l and
Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes at-

tended the Tcxas-SM- U Football
game at Dallas over the weekend.

R. Schwanenbach. Rip Merrill
and Dulcy Nail are fishing on the
Rio Grandeover the weekend.

Dewey Mark and ,J. T. Morgan
attended a Railroad Commission
hearing in Austin Tuesday.

Richard Grimes starts his vaca
tion Monday.

Glynn Jordan Is spendingpart of
her week s vacationvisiting friends
in Fort worth and San Angelo.

Gus Wojtas with U.O.P. engine
department, has arrived on loan
to us to assist In the cat cracker
and poly plant revamps.

The following visitors were re
ported In tho engineering depart--

.yr i?
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ment during the week: Swede Nel-
sonof Hy-Bo- n EngineeringCorpora-
tion, Midland; E. II. Ryder of

Tanks, Odessa;Bryan P. Ro-
land of Lunkcnhelmcr, Midland;
Frank Hayhurst of Ingcrsoll-Ran- d

Co., Midland; Ben Huffman of
Pacific Pumps,Inc., Houston.

Wo welcome Dorothy Smith as
new Cosden employee; Dorothy

Is employed clerk-typi- st in
tho engineeringdepartment.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cloaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

For ENDURANCE in a shoe..
f

"BVILT-FOR-ACTiO- N" SHOES

for boys andgirls
Outstandingperformers no matter
what the pace of growing feet and-s-

economical due to their lon-wea- rlng

quality.
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Just Say, ''Charge It, Please'
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CarnegieMedal Ram Causeslandit W BandleaderFined

Big Spring Daily HeraldGoesTo 2 Women To
LOUISVILLE,

Lose Pari--

Ky.

Of
(fl-- Raln

Loot
and

Onipriving7Charge THE HOT ONE'S
PITTSBURGH Tex darkness reducedthe confusion LOS ANGELES Ml A mlsdc

sisters-in-la- w wero awardedbronze lata yesterday as a flc6lng bank meaner drunk driving chargo has EVEN HOTTER!bandit littered a city block with cost bandleader Freddy Martinmedals the Hero fundby Carncglo
Sec III Big Spring Herald, Sunday, October30, 1955 Sec. Ill $8,000 In currency.

$263.Commission yesterday for tho Ho fled th cbank with $15,512,
rescue of a child which cost the but the bulging loot broke through Munfcipal Court found him guilty 56
life of one of tho women. when rain hit tho paper bag he yesterday and assesseda fine of

The awards went (o Mrs. Isabel used to collect it. $250 plus a $13 contribution to the Chevrolet
Flores, 34, who drowned; andMrs. The lone bandit entered thecity's traffic educationfund.
Fcllcidad Flores, 32. The youngster Broadway branch of .the First Arresting officers said Martin November 4thsaved was Guadalupe Webber 7, National Bank near the closing 47, was driving erratically through
who fell into an Irrigation ditch hour and stalled until all custom-

ers
Hollywood Just beforo dawn on

at Monto Alot, Tex., jlarch 17. wero gone, Oct. 14.Jjjjf 'ilKj
M
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Hep For Tie Businessman
Edith Gay and Jimmle Greeneexplain to J. B. Wigtnton the many booklets whtch the Chamber of
Commerce office has to offer the merchant In Big Spring. Wlglnton is chairman of the Chamber'i
"Merchant's Committee" and manager of White's Auto Store here.

ChamberOf CommerceHas
Aids, GuidesFor Businessmen

"No one has enoughexperience
tn his business but what he will
find the many aids In the Chamber
of Commerce extremely uselul."

Chamber Manager Jimmle
Greene made the statement when
referring to the large variety of
U.S. Department of commerce
pamphlets and booklets that are
on band In Uic diiamoer ouice.
"Most of them are free." .Greene
said, "and others are available at
small cost."

The Chamber of Commerce of--

FrazierOpens
Sub-Divisi- on

S'EasfOf City
A new subdivision, outsidethe

corporate limits on the southeast,
Is being announced today by James
B. Frazier.

The area Is to be known as Ce-

dar Ridge and will consist of 32
acres divided into IS building sites
ranging from one to two acres
each in size. Frazier said that the
lots were laid out for convenience
and natural beauty rather than
with an eye to crowd In as many
as possible into the overall space.

To preserve the natural beauty
of the place, deed restrictions
have been Imposed against

a lot. In addition, pur-

chasers covenant to landscape in
such a 'way as to preserve and
utilize native vegetation whenever
possible. Dwelling units must con-
tain at least 12,500 square feet
and will be of brick, stone or ma-
sonry veneer except for trim.

Plans call for an extension of
Bfrdwell. Lane southward into the
addition. Vicginla "Street, now

the premises as a private
road, would be Improved, A new
lateral between the two would be
named Philips (after Shine Phil-ip- s)

and a north-sout-h road Robb
(after J. Y. Robb, who has ad-

jacent acreagewhich is due to be
developed.Dig Spring Creek, which
stems from Cosdcn Lake on U. S,
87, meanders In a northeaster-
ly course through the division.

Frazier, commentingon the proj-
ect, said that "Cedar Ridge" will
be a rattier unusual residential
community dedicated to a way of
life that combines best advantages
of country life with the best In
city living. Lots were chosen not
for slzo but as pleasantplaces to.
.live."

C&P Drug StoresTo Mark
36thAnniversaryTuesday

Tlie oldest drug firm 'in Big
Spring possibly the oldest In

West Texas marks its Sfith an-

niversary Tuesday.
The firm is Cunningham &

Philips, which operates two drug
stores In Big Spring, Store No, 1

at 005 Johnson and the Petroleum
Drug In the Petroleum building.

The concern was establishedon
Nov. 1. 1019, by Shine Philips nd
the late O ,W, Cunningham. Mr.
Cunninghamdied in 1912.

Joo B. Hedleston, now Philips'
partner in the business,manages
both stores. Philips retired during
the pastsummer,following a heart
attack.

Cjinnlngham and Philips estab-
lished.their businessin 1U9 at 217
Main, now the site of Big Spring
Drug. A storewas operatedIn that
location until 1952 when the No.
1 Drug was moved to 905 Johns-

on,-
-- The Main Street store was oc-

cupied by. the old ReaganDrug
until C&P purchasedthat firm to
establishment their own business
36 years ago.

Hedleston became interested lu

flee tries to keepplenty of material
on hand to assist persons In con
ducting their business affairs In
Ble Spring and Howard County,
"The primary aid In the Chamber
office for the businessmanis tne
"Establishing and Operating A
Business"series,Greenesaid.

There is a book in this series for
almost every type of business.The
books are aimed at assisting per
sons about to open his own bust
ness,or about to buy a business,
or lust as an additional reference
book for men already y

ed.
These booksare a compositeof

the experiencesof hundredsof suc-
cessful businessmen,Green said.
Qucstlonalrcswere sent outto per
sons all over the United States.On
ly personswho had made a suc-
cessof .their businesswere askedto
complete and return the question
aire.

The results were compiled in the
books, which took several years.
andare distributed through the De-

partment Of Commerce.The aver
age cost of tne books is about 35
cents.They range from five cents
to a dollar.

Such diversified businessesas an
autorepair shop, a laundry, a mo
tor court, and a shoe repair shop
are covered in the scries. Other
titles are a Beauty Shop, Dry
Cleaning Plant, Flower Shop, Art
andGift Shop, Grocery Store,Real
Estate and Insurance .company.
Restaurant, Trucking Business,
and many more.

Other books do not deal with a
particular business,but explain a
phaseof businessthat would apply
to Just about any establishment.
Selling, Record Keeping, Govern
mental Regulations, bources UI
Loans, Selecting A Location, and
MerchandiseDisplay areJusta few
of these titles.

The books are divided into chap
ters. One of the books has six
chapters in it, arranged like tills.
The first chapter is titled Nature
of the Business.The authorsdiscuss
tne amount of time which the busi
nesswill require and the number
of workers that the businessman
would have to hire. The amount

to be expendedand the amountofi
the yearly profits aro also

The secondchapter is titled Or
ganizationand Finance.How much
capital is neededand where to get
it is explainedIn this chapter Also,
the nature of the organization and
the advisability of having part
nersor IncorporatingIs pointedout.

Location and Layout is the sub
ject of the third chapter, ero

the Petroleum Drug In 1918. Since
last July 1, ho has been a partner
with Philips In both stores,

Several members or the C&P
staff have been with the firm for
many years. Clifford Hurt, phar-
macist at the Petroleum D,rug,
Joined the company In October,
1933. Mrs, Eva Nail, who Is in
chargo of the oh'ke at 905 John-
son, has been with the concern
for 12 years,

Other personnelaro Mrs. Katlie-tin-e

dcGraffcnrcld, assistant to
Mrs. Nail: Mrs, Agnes Evans, who
with Hedleston serves as in the
pharmacy department at the No.
1 store; Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Mrs, Lena Greer, in charge of
cosmetics and gifts departments
at 905 Johnson; Mrs. Ruby Smith
and JeanClifton, In charge of the
fountain at that store; and John
Westbrook, schoolboy who works
in the . afternoons and on Satur-
days. Tho Petroleum Drug staff
includes Hurt, Gene Morris, phar-
macist and manager! Mrs. Laiell
Vaughn; cosmeticsdepartment
head; Mrs. Peat Dalton and Joyce
Nelson, fountain department, and
PatFlynn, after-scho-ol helper.

should the businesshe and what
typo of store is needed to house
the merchandiseor service quar-
ters is discussed.Management is
the title of the fourth chapter and
the finer points of merchandising
and selling is the maintopic.

Chapterfive is called Records and
it explains the Importanceof good
record keeping with, pointers on
how tojeeepthe Informationthat is
necessaryto comply with govern-
ment laws. The last chapter gives
the interested person more infor-
mation aboutsourcesof otheraids
and assistance in establishing a
small business.

This series isnot, all the aids the
Chamber has to offer the Big
Springer - turned businessman,
Greene said. There are over 600
different aids available, free of
charge, throughthe office.

There are about 100 pamphlets
under the title of Technical Aids
that arc yours for the asking. A
few of the titles are Care of Hy-
draulic Systems, How To Sell To
The Government, Borrowing Mon
ey At The Bank, Employe Selec
tion and Placement, Lengthening
Tool Life, and Machining.

Over 500 Small Business Aids,
also free, include How To SeU To
Tecri-ager-s, Making The Most Of
Complaints, Sporting Goods Rental
Service, Operating A Stamp Co-
llector's Business, andWhatKind Of
A LeaseTo Sign.

Personsinterested in getting
some of the books or pamphlets
need only stop in at the Chamber
office, Greene said. If the office
is temporarily out of the desired
book they will be ordered immedi-
ately, he said.

RedsTouch Off

Dozen A-Bla-
sfs

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. IR A con
sultant to industry on atomic en-
ergy says there has been more
than a dozen atomic explosions in
Russia since September,1954.

Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, director of
the Nuclear Science Service at
Washington and a division director
of the Manhattan Project during
World War II, made the assertion
yesterday in addressinga conven
tion of more than 1,000 Connecticut
school teachershere.

Noting that the Atomic Energy
Commission has promised to "in-
form the peopleaboutSoviet atom-
ic explosions when they are of any
Importance,'!Lapp added:

"I believe that the detonationof
more than a dozen bombsby the
Soviet Union since September of
last year is of great significance.
Why are the American people not
being given thesefacts by our

The scientist said the answer
seemedto him to be multiple.

FreedWoman May
Not ComeTo U.S.

BERLIN Mrs. Erlka Glas.er
Wallacb, 33, who was imprisoned
by the Russians five years as a
U. S. spy, said today she will be
reunited with her husband in
Europe, and not in the United
States--.

Mrs. Wallach saiu the decision
was made lastnight during a tele-
phone conversation with her hus-
band, Robert Wallach, a Wash-
ington, D. C, bank employe who
lives in Warrentpn,Va. The couple
has two children.

The German-bor- n Mrs. Wallach
said durinean interview yesterday
she has been a member of the
German Communistparty prior to
her 1950 arrest in East Berlin by
the Russians.

Under U. s, law, aliens who
have been members of subversive
organizationsare barred from en-
try Into the United States,

Mrs. Wallach said she hasnot
decided whether to apply for
u, s, visa,

BIGGEST PRICE-CUTTIN- G

SHOW IN BIG SPRING HISTORY!
You've seen outstanding values

the past two weeks, but

nothing to compare

to thesenew

bargains! sm m m m mm A. mmm
11

I PANTS
I With Elastic Back. I HHm ftA W n SB MwmsBmv

Ladles' and Men's 100
Wool and Cotton

REG. TO 4.98
WHILE THEY LAST

BOYS' ALL WOOL

Just The Think For School

REG. 6,95

LAplES' COTTON

SKIRTS
Stock Up On These Now

VAL. TO 6.95

SHOES
Large Assortment of Every

Wanted Style to Select
from, Den't MUs These

REG. TO 10.00

TO 3.17

QUIT BUSINESS

REGROUPED REPRICED LOWS!

SWEATERS

1.00

JACKETS

3.87

1.37

1.00

MEN'S DRESS

SOCKS
Large Assortment of Colors'

REG. TO 69c

19

BOYS' DRESS

PANTS
Billy the Kid the Brand

That Wears Like Iron
REG. TO 4.98

1.00

MEN'S SUITS
We Still Have 50 Suits to

Select from. Small Sizes Only
REG. TO 39.50

8.87

East 3rd

ON THE

The whole town hasbeentalking aboutthe tre-

mendousbargainswe havebdenoffering since
we beganthis mammothclose-o- ut sale. . . but
now astime beginsto run out we havedecided
to "take the bull by thehorns"and really goall
out to give the town something to really talk
about... if you think we hadbargainsbefore,
you're in. for a pleasantsurprisewhen you see
the new low pricesfor this close-ou-t.

AND TO NEW

LADIES'

Jl02

MEN'S

SURCQATS
In blue end grey sheen gabar-

dine with all wool quilted
lining.

REG. 19.95

8.87
LADIE'S LONG COATS &

TOPPERS
Just The Thing For Colder

Weather
REG. TO 49.50

5.87
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Large Variety of Styles

VAL. TO 6.95

1.47
And Up
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Big Spring

LBaeflataaeflBflflB

LADIES'

LINGERIE
Priced so low it's redlculeus.
Come in, stock up for yeur own
use or save them for Christmas
giving. You must see them end
the low, low prices to believe itj

CHILDREN'S KNIT

SLEEPERS
AND UNDERWEAR

Nationally Advertised
E--Z Brand

REG. TO 2.98

47
BLANKETS

Full 70x84 In White ml
Assorted Colors. Stock Up

Now and Save. Only

1.67
LADIES' SUMMER

DRESSES
NettenaUy utoerHnd brMffc,

New Is Hie time to teeek mm"for
next summer mI seve,Ceaee In,
try them en emi seetheir beauty
and their

Low, Low Price!



A Bible Thought For Today
And wo know that all things work together for gopd to
them that lovo God, to them who arc tho called accord-
ing to his purposes. (Romans 8:28)

Editorial
Best Way To Know Our Servicemen

Tho suggestion has beenmado that Big
Spring people would promoteinternational
friendship and at the samo time create
many lasting friendshipsIf they were to
take advantageot the presenceof foreign
officers at Webb AFD.

The presenceof thesemen, although in
relatively small numbers,docs present an
opportunity to the community to havo
them in our homes from time to time.

Unless these men are able to get to
metropolitan points (and usually visits
there are not feasible, becauseof time,
distance or regulations), their opportunity
ot communicatingwith our people is limit-
ed. . .much more limited than for our
Datives.

Many of themdoubtlesswould be doubly
appreciativeof an Invitation to visit In our
homes, to be shown about our area, to
learn first handmore of our customs,our
democraticphilosophies, our Innate friend-Unes- s.

It goes without saying that the
converse would betrue. Ourexperiencehas
beenthat the Turks, the French,the Dutch,
Danesandothersbroughtherefor training
are pretty interestingandcharmingpeople.

We neednot let our hospitality start or
endwith foreign trainees.Indeed,wc have
a special obligation of nclghborliness to-

ward our own airmen and officers. This

David Lawrence
New Look 'Retaliation' AndHiss

WASHINGTON Two former secre-
taries of state in previous Democratic ad-

ministrationshaveJustcome outwith mag-
azine articles that arc bound to add fuel
to the flames of controversy one with
respect to the part Alger Hiss played in
the Yalta conference, and the other as to
what really was meant by the policy of
"instant retaliation" against a potential
enemy as announced in January 1951 by
Secretary of State Dulles.

Dean Acheson, Truman's secretaryof
state, writing in "Harper's Magazine,"
criticizes Mr, Dulles for daring to say, in
effect, that the United Stateswould, retali-
ate instantly if Soviet Russia attackedour
side.Mr. Acheson quotesthe Dulles speech
accurately but then proceeds to give it
his own meaning.

Mr. Dulles in a public speechhad said
that "so long as our basic concepts were
unclear, our military leaders could not
be selective in building our pow-
er" and that, "if an enemy could pick
his thee and place and method of war-
fare," then we could be committed to
fight all qver the world in local wars
with old and new weapons.Instead, Mr.
Dulles revealed that the Presidentand the
National Security Council had made some
"basic policy decisions." He added:,

"The basio decision was to dependpri-
marily on a great capacity to retaliate,
instantly, by meansand at places of our
choosing. Now the Department of Defense
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff can shape
our military establishmentto fit what is
our policy, instead ofhaving to try to be
ready to meettheenemy'smanychoices."

The key words are "capacity" to retali-
ate and "our" policy. Mr. Acheson mis-
takenly assumes that the word "our"
meant actionby America alone and that
the military men of the United States
wouldn't consult alliedmilitary commands
on retaliation. He says our allies were
"stunned" by this. Yet Mr. Truman, when
President, made it clear that the United
States could never pledge itself to fore-
go instant retaliation if America were di-

rectly attackedandthat consultationswould
be engagedin if they were practical. The
allies have understoodthat America's pur-
pose, in the event of an atomic bomb be-

ing droppedon the United Statesor any of
Its allies, would be to effectuate a policy
of "instant retaliation" with the minimum
of delay. Obviously If there were time, the
Allies would be consulted.

Just what purpose Mr. Acheson expects
to serve by implying that the Democratic
party, for which be endeavors to speak,
would, if entrustedwith power next time,
repudiate the policy of "instant retalia-
tion" . is not clear. The voters will be
much interested during the 1956 cam-
paign to leam from the lips of the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee, whoever he
Is, whether "instant retaliation" is tobe
discarded when an atom bomb Js drop-
ped on American territory or on the
territory of its allies and a long parlia-
mentary debateor discussion is to ensue
while more" bombs are dropped and our

The Big Spring Herald
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cannot be stressedtoo much or toe often.
It is our privilege If not our duty to keep
these men in touch with life outside the
military. , '

While there will be somo who prcfor to
move only in their military orbit, most
men will welcome the chance to become
a part of us and of the community. We
have only to open our hearts and our
doors.

Those who respond to this gesture ot
human warmth will be the kind who all of
us will bo richer for knowing. They will bo
the nice boy, Just like the one In your fam-
ily or next door, who is fulfilling his obliga-
tion of military serviceto his nation.They
will be thegentlemen,Just like our church
and communityleaders,who arc following
a career with dedication, devotion and
even enthusiasm.

Ours may not be the wettest, tho green-
est, the coolest warmest or biggest home
for a military Installation, but we ought
to do everything we can personally to see
that it is the friendliest

Let's get to know our servicemenbetter
in the only real way that it can be done
by being genuinely interested In them.
There's no better way to express the sin-

cerity of such an interest than by having
them shareour hearthstonewith us.

At

military

cities are destroyed.It doesn'tsound prac-
tical.

As for former Secretaryof StateByrnes,'

his article in "Collier's" states that,
while he doesn't know the extent of the
influence by Alger Hiss on Secretary of
State Stettiniusor on Harry Hopkins, aide
to President Roosevelt, "it is only fair
to say that the mistakes of Yalta . . .
were made on issues and on considera-
tions in which Mr. Hiss could hardly have
been a decisive or dominant figure."

But that is a mere guess. Mr. Stettlnliis
himself, in a book published in Novem-
ber 1949 when Hiss already had be-

come a controversial figure but before
his conviction on a perjury charge at
a second trial has this to say:

"Hiss performed brilliantly throughout
the Dumbarton Oaks conversations.The
Yalta conference,the San Francisco con-
ference and the first meeting of the Unit-
ed Nations Assembly in London. I always
had reason to believe that Hiss acted
honorably andpatriotically in the perform-
ance ot his duties at these conferences.
The following pages ot this boo'; reveal
his contribution at the Yalta conference."

A glance at the index shows sixteen
separate references to Hiss. An examina-
tion of the work done by Hiss as referred
to in the Stettinius book gives an Impres-
sion of influence. Hiss often sat directly
behind President Roosevelt at the con-

ference tableand attendedsome private
consultationswith the President andSe-
cretary ol State Stettinius in which Mr.
Byrnes didn't particpate.

Also, the main sins of Yalta, which Mr.
Hiss didn't mention in his own article in
"Pocket Book Magazine" this week, are
the secret agreements which were not
made public when the praise of Yalta to
which he refers swept the press. Nor
did Mr. Byrnes know of .the concessions
made in the Far East, Indeed Mr. Stet-
tinius concedesthat this secretwas even
kept from him.

Mr. Byrnes' thesis in his magazine ar-
ticle was not so much to argue the mer-
its of the Hiss case for, he says, the
verdict of the Jury was in his Judgment
right but to. point out that the whole
Department of State was often blamed
by critics for the misconductof Hiss. He
makesa good point there, but it is also true
that the Department of State repeatedly
covered up other misconduct by Its em--

Sloyes and to. this day there are officers
i foreign service who, writing in the

"Foreign Service Journal," keepon glv- -t

Ing the Impression that nobody has been
guilty of misconduct Had some of these
able men, including the former secretar-
ies of state, beenquicker to denouncethe
influence of subversivepersonsIn govern-
ment, there would today be far less prit-icis- m

of the Department of State or the
foreign service.

Helping Hands
COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa UV-- The First

Federal Savings and Loan Assn. wasready
for the Inevitable crowd that gathered
when constructionwas started on its new
building here.

The company distributed small cards
certifying that Jhe bearer"has. beenduly
elected to an exclusive charter member-
ship in theCouncil Bluffs chapter of the
Societyof SidewalkEngineersand Superin-
tendentsot America."

CameClean
HOUSTON OB-R-obert L. Mauley pleaded

guilty to indictments of four burglaries at
a laundry.

Dlst. Judge Edmund Duggan askedhim
why he picked on that particularplace.

"I had a grudge against the laundry,"
Mauley said. "I went there one day Just
past closing time and the man wouldn't
give roe my clothes."

Duggan gave Manley 10 years.

Ancient Bulb Found
KANAKEE, 111 (A An old carbon fila-

ment light bulb hasbeenfound inside tho
county courthousedome.Still in operating
condition, t it probably was placed there
whenthe building was built in 191L

Television forced its retirement because
carbon filament bulbs create Interference
which appears as a band across the TV
screen.

,
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By HARTE

TRIESTE (By Mall) The trav-
eler who yearns to attempt to solve
the economic problemsof cities or
to find out what makes a business

click should visit Tri-
este. Every popular movement in
Trieste has resulted in thwarting
its economicgrowth and every at--'
tempt to cure its political and so-

cial problems has curtailed Its
trade territory and
its commerce.

In America our cities grow or
fall becauseof the usewe make of
our resources.A city is almost en-
tirely what the men who Uve in it
or once lived in it have made of
it In Europe these same forces
have their weight, but the

element Is the continual
political struggle which keeps the
country either in war, trying to
recover from war, or for
another.

Situated at the head of the al-

most land-locke- d Adriatic with a
beautiful port Trieste
has hada history that datesback to
the 12th Century before Christ
Every conqueror has coveted the
natural of its superb
location.The high Alps becomelow
mountains and hills north of Tri-
este. Railroads andhighways from
the centerof Europe came here to
seek te nearesttidewater.

Military men through the ages
have considered itan essentialsup-
ply base to guard the historic
LubgatnaGap, the traditional gate-
way for the armies ot the East to
drive into the Po Valley. Here the
Turks came into Europe time and
time again from 539 to 75L Our
own general staff Is concernedto-

day with keepingTrieste in friend-
ly hands.

The Roman Emperors Augustus,
33 B.C., and Trajan. 7 A, D.,
and other Romans its

and fortified and beau-
tified the city. The Goths, the
Turks, andNapoleon
held it as a part of their realms.
Under Empress Maria Theresa of
Austria It becamethe principal port
of entry and export of the Austrian
Empire, and through It, all of cen-
tral Europe.

In 1719 Trieste became a free
port under the of Aus

U
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tria, During the fruitful
reign of Maria Theresa, Trieste
enjoyed an expandedtrading area
and unusual prosperity. Napoleon
recognized the city's importance
and though he occupied it three
times he did much to enlarge and

.strengthen the city's commercial
activities. But with his fall the port
lost Its freedom throughthe Treaty
of Vienna and along with what is
now Yugoslaviabecamean integral
part of the Austro-Hungarla- n Em-
pire. TriestebecameAustria's prin-
cipal naval base.

With the creation of a united
Italy in 1870, Trieste, or some
part of it at least,-- set up a cry to
Join Italy, Eight days before the
signing' of the Armistice on Nov.
U, 1918. the Italian army "liber-ated- "

Trieste. In the realignment
of territory and trading areas
through the Treaty of Versailles,
Trieste tried to hang on to Its po-

sition as a distributing center. It
has beena losing battle ever since.

In 1947 Trieste becamea sort of
free port again.But Yugoslavia and
Italy could not agree on its man-
agement. The Big Four could not
agree on a governor for the port,
so the British and American ar-
mies stayed In the city. It was a
case where we were in and the
Russianswere not willing to start
a war to drive us out.

In October,1954, a memorandum
agreementwas signedbetweenIta-
ly, Yugoslavia, Britain, and the
United States which divided the
city into two zones, giving one to
Italy and the other to Yugoslavia.
With this our occupation army
moved out and with it went the
dollar support of 8,000 American
soldiers and their food and mainte-
nance. It was the hardest eco-
nomic blow the city had suffered
since the Versailles Treaty, but
like the Versailles Treaty, Its sign-
ing was hailed In Trieste by sever-
al days ot celebrations.

The agreementsigned In London
is supposedto settle Trieste, but
neither Italy nor Yugoslavia rec-
ognizes it as a settlement They
call it a "memorandum agree-
ment," which in diplomacy means
that should anything turn up, either
side can reopen the agreement
and try to take advantageof any

2 CORINTHIANS 9:7 "Each one must do as he
has madeup his mind, not reluctantly or under com-..- it

(..r.ji! u.,ri nexn

This' Scripture"refers to the church at Corinth
which, after a year, bad not paid a promisedpledge
to help the needy.And they are not ashamed.

Many peoplehave no senseof shame in not sup-

porting the Church adequately.A careful analysisof
all giving in the United Statesindicates thatalmost
95 per cent is merely token and not real giving.

The Bible saysthat giving is a matterof principle.
It must not be done grudgingly or out of necessity.
It roust be planned for in prayer for God "loves a
cheerful giver," The word cheerful meanshilarius.
And that means"having the time of your life." When

we give in this spirit both the giver and those who

receive,says the Bible, will say thanks beunto Cod.
Insteadof raising money, let usgive gifts.

The'Rev. Dernard J. Mulder
Executive Secretary
Boardof Education

, Reformed Churchin America
' New York City

as

openingthe new situation provides.
It is this sort of thing that has

kept Europe in turmoil slnco the
dawn of civilization. Actually Tri-
este Is merely a sleeping city
awaiting the next turn In the wheel
of power politics. Its great disad-
vantages is its historic strategic
position at a crucial location on the
earth'ssurface.

Now part of Trieste has been
liberated and in So doing a great
deal of its trade territory hasbeen
lost It Is addingits unemployment
to that of Italy. Trieste Is supported
by an extensive system of public
works paid for by the Italian gov-
ernment Italy can afford this ex-
penditure Just so long. Any curtail-
ment in Marshall Plan funds is cer-
tain to be felt in Trieste.

To a TexanTrieste has a special
interest It was from Trieste that
Maxmllllan and Carlotta sailedaway on their abortive expedition
to Mexico. Their beautiful castle,
Mlramare, is about five miles from
downtown Trieste. It Is a dream of
a palace, situated on a solid rock
cliff overlooking the warm, clear,
blue Adriatic. The castle Is now a
museum. It is furnished as it was
when these adventurers
sailed away for Mexico.

Divided Study
BOGOTA The University of

the Andes arranges to have some
of its 600 studentsdivide their stud-
ies between the university here
and the universities of Texas, Illi-
nois and Pittsburgh in the United
States.

It's part of a program to provide
better technical training.

Presidentof tho University of the
Andes is Alberto Lleras Camargo
who was president ot Colombia
from 1945 to 1946,

"It's almost impossible to study
technical courses, here," Lleras
said, "particularly engineering.By
sendingour students to the United
Stateswe give them the advantage
of advancedtechnical facilities and
a splendid academic atmosphere."

Too Healthy
MONTPELIER, Vt.

state employes are so healthy
they're messing up the state re
tirement system.

George R. Buck, New York ac-

tuarial expert, hired by Vermont
to check on retirement programs,
didn't exactly criticize state em-
ployes for bringing on a situation
which may eventually require a
whole new set of ratesand graphs.
But he did say:

"The actual mimber of deaths
and Hie actual salaries cancelled
by death were less than expected.
This condition Is not favorable to
the retirement system from a fi-

nancial viewpoint and tends to off-
set favorable withdrawal

Dan'I BooneWanted
RADFORD, Va. Wl There Is a

warrant out for Daniel Boone's ar-
rest In Montgomery County, Vir-
ginia, dated August 4, 1775.

Boone and a fellow named Wil-

liam Cowan, owed Alexander
Balner a FJncastle merchant, 45
pounds, 18 shillings and 10 pence
plus 50 shillings damages.The leg-
end is that this debt was for sup-
plies used by Boone In his west-
ward trek.

The warrant was never served
and it explains why on the back.
"Cone to Kentuck," it says.Judge
C, W. Crush hasa photostatof the
warrant,

.StandingDebt
HOUSTON m A womanwho had

to stand up, wouldn't pay her city
bus fare.

"When I sit, I pay. When I stand,
I don't," she said,

She didn't either.

Around The Rim
The Ideal Job--Is It Available?

Nothing gets old quite so fast as work.
Almost everybody seems to be against

it, and it looks like there would be more
of a concertedcampaign to either abolish
it, or at least cut it down to the minimum.
Of course,there are various and assorted
groups that militate for the shorter work
week, and all that sort ot thing, but usual-
ly they're Just looking out tor their own
members. What I mean It, why can't we
reduce work for everybody?

I read that a fellow named William J.
Rellly wrote a book that has a most at-

tractive title. It was tabbed "How To
Avoid Work." Well, on the face of It, this
Is appealing, and you wonder why four
hundred million copies haven't been sold.
But some newspapermangot around to
reading tho Rellly treatise andfound out
that the title was misleading. Said the
reviewer:

"Definitely misleading. To avoid work,
Dr. Rellly advised all his readers to get
a Job. Tho Job, he hinted, should be some-
thing we really enjoy doing. Thus, in
working, we would find true pleasure.
We thought about all tho Jobs we would
enjoy doing and so gave the book away.
Tho Jobs we thought of offered no cash
in return."

It seems to me, too, that Dr. Rellly
has sort ot evaded the issue. What he
really was meaning was that work
you enjoy and it won't be work, see?
This involves a philosophy deeper than
my capabilities of comprehension.

So now what? Dr. Rellly has written

Norman Vincent Peale
Silver Lining Always There

A few years ago I learned an important
lesson on a trip to Florida. I had been
even more busy than usual,but had man-

agedto find ten days duringwhich I could
get away. I wanted to go to Florida for
some winter sunshineand to have an un-

interrupted period in which to work on a
book I was writing.

Upon arrival I found the usual salubrious
climate with golden sunshineand balmy
air. I anticipatedten days of pleasantrec-

reation andconstructivework.
But fate decreedotherwise, for twenty-fo- ur

hours after my arrival I beganto feel
alternately hot and cold. The hotel doctor,
a of long standing,came to seeme.
"You don't look so good," he observed.
I waved him away.

"There's nothing wrong with me," I
insisted. "I practice positive thinking. I'm
O.K."

"Well," he answered,'let's put a ther-
mometer into your mouth and we'll see
what it thinks." He did Just that, and
looking at the temperature It registered,
ordered me to bed. I was there for seven
ot the ten days I had allowed for my
Florida visit.

The doctor came to see me regularly
and, being an old friend, told me all about
his troubles. He was forty-seve-n, with a
bad back andother physical ailments.And
he had three children and a busy medical
practice. Yet the United StatesArmy was
recalling him to active duty as a major
becausedoctors were neededto care for
the large numberof men in serviceduring
the Korean trouble. -

I could seebe was very low in spirit; so
I said to him, "Joe, you are looking at this
in the wrong way. Maybe you're in a rut
here.Maybe God is taking you out of this
pleasant routine to make a better doctor
out of you. You are a fine physician, but
any man in'any line can always Improve. v

This may not really be a hardship or a
total loss after all. The Army may even
teach you many things about your pro-
fession you couldn'tlearnhere.You should

Marquis Childs
Plenty Worries West

GENEVA Beneath the surface opti-

mism resolutely maintained there is grow-

ing concernover the worseningposition of

the West in this new era ot the big smile.
It is not the second round of the Geneva

negotiationsthat is worrying Western del-

egates. Round No. 2 is conceded to be
a propagandacontest and it is believed
that in' sucha contesttho stubbornrefusal
of Soviet Russia to consider the basic
issues that stand in tho way of peacewill
be amply demonstratedto the world.

The concern is over what Is happening
outside the framework of the conference,
Soviet intervention in the Middle Eastwith
the saleof Communistarms to Egypt has
causedwidespreadalarm ajyongibo Brit-
ish. This is a dagger pointed at 'Africa,
which is the last source of raw materials
for a Britain slfom of empire. The Arab
countries are tho source ot Europe's oil
supply, and while in an emergencyLatin
America could fill the gap this would be
much more costly in money and in time.

What to do about the sale of Czecho-
slovak arms that have begun to arrive in
the port ot is some-
thing else. The Western foreign ministers
are reported to feel that this has not mado
any real differencein the balanceof pow-
er in the area since Israel still has a
great preponderanceof military force. The
inclination, is to avoid any hasty
action that might increase the acute ten-
sion along the Israeli-Ara-b borders.

The consequencesof the arms deal are
not confined to the Egypt-Israe- li dispute.
It has encouragedArabs everywhere to
believe that the Communists are on
their side in what inflamed Arab national-
ism sees as a struggle between the
colonlally-mlnde-d Westandthe antlcolonial
East

Tho failure of France to resolve tho
crisis in Morocco has sharpenedthe

which was made evident in the
United Nations vote that went against
the French on the question of Algeria,

"The numerous troubles besetting the

another book, called "How To Make a
Living in Four Hours A Day Without
Feeling Guilty About It"

This, at first blush, is intriguing, too.
But there's a catch, I'll bet. As for me,
if I could manage to make a living in
four hours a day, I sure wouldn'tbafeel,
ing guilty. I'd bo feeling pretty smart
Aleck. In fact, most pcoplo I know who
do make a living with four hours or less
seem to bo pretty complacent And no
wonder.

There happen to bo such people as em-

ployers who have weird ideas on the
length of a working day. I have fre-

quently dreamed ot an employer who
could offer mo a Job which would:

Permit mo to como to work at 10:30
andget off at 3:30, andhavo two hoursoft
for lunch. Havo a weekend off that start-
ed Thursday afternoon and ran through
tho following Tuesday.Provide two months
vacation each year, at double pay. Spe-

cial triple-da-y holidayson all tho
holidays, including Valentine's'and St

Swithln's, at triple pay. Provldo transpor-
tation to and from business in a Continen-

tal, and throw In the useot the car during
my Provldo an expenseaccount
which would cover such items as rent,
food, drugs," clothing, entertainment ex-

pensesand the Income tax.
So I wouldn't be happy? Well, I could

try. As It is now, a lot of us are living
'something less than the life of this Rellly
who wrote the books on how to beat the
old game of living.

BOB WHIPKEY

The Is

friend

think of the,positive values in this sltua-tlon-."

"Perhapsyou're right," he murmured.
The next morning I was impatient about

being in bed when I had so much to do
and I could see the bright sun outside.

"Look at my troubles," I said. "I came
down to Florida to get some sun and so
some work on my book. And here I am,
tied down in bed by you."

He grinned at me. "Now, Norman," he
replied, "why don't you think of the posi-

tive values in this? This may be Just what
you need. Perhaps you will learn some-
thing, lying there in bed, that you might
never have known otherwise. Look for the
silver lining."

I grinned back at him. Just two philoso-
phers!

But, in fact, I believe actually I did
more work on that manuscript In bed than
I would haveaccomplishedhadI beenwell,
for then I would have divided the time
with fishing and golf. And, in addition, I
got a good rest, which is probably what
was neededmost of all.

It's a good mental slant to take toward
the difficulties you may be facing, or the
conditions underwhich you are struggling.
If you think of them as totally bad, it is
very likely that they will be Just that But
if you develop the habit of looking for the
good that always comes along with the
seemingbad,you probablywill find It, too.
Positive values arc present In almost any
set of conditions. God Sometimes allows
difficult circumstances to Involve people
so that their thinking may be directed to
the good that lies beneath their trouble.
This may well be a reason underlying
difficulty, for human nature seemsto re-

quire the sharp prodding of adversity to
find life's deepervalues.

The eldsayingthat "Behind every cloud
is a silver lining" is pretty wise after all.
In every situation, however trying, there
is some real good. The wise man learns to
look for the positive values, for they are
there.

Of For The

Egyptian Alexandria

therefore,

establish-
ed

French raise In an evermore acute form
the .question, of tho solidarity of Western
Europe.The blow of the Saar vote, which
went overwhelmingly against France and
for thesameobjectives.The basicobjective
graceon the official level in Paris. ,

The wooing of France Is part ot the
massive diplomatic offensive that began
with the visit of Khrushchevand Bulganin
to Yugoslavia last spring. Tho Russians
have been playing under new rules pre-
senting the face of goodwill and friend-
ship at every opportunity while driving
for the same objectives.The basicobjective
is, of course,the dissolution of the West-
ern alliance and the withdrawal ot 'Ameri-
can forces from Europe.

There is evidence that the
West has understood thoneed for a new
tactic. Dulles Is taking qdvantage of a
break in the conferenceto spendjiart ot
a day with Marshal Tito on the Yugoslav
leader's Island retreatof Brionl. While this,
gesture is better late than never, it is
a fact Uiat although Dulles Has beenin of-

fice for nearly three years and has visited
almost every other country this aldo ot
tho Iron Curtain bo has never gone to Yu-

goslavia.
The West, it should bo added, has bad

somebad luck, At the very moment when
PresidentElsenhower'sprestige was most
neededto strengthenthe West in the ef-

fort to negotiate a tasting truce in the
cold war the President was stricken with
a heart attack. His removal from th
political scene for his illness in the eyes
ot Europe amounts to what has been a
grievous loss.

There Is anotherailing leader on whom
the eyesof both West and East are fixed.
Chancellor Adenauer's illness is more
serious, according to reports but of Ger-
many, than the official bulletins describ-
ing his convalescencefrom bronchial pneu-
monia, would have It, With so much
stakedon Adenauer'sleadershipof Ger-
many aligned with the West Us recov-
ery is essentialat this moment.
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rem ur ine joum raciric
Dennis Morgan and Virginia Mayo fall In love In this icini from an
exciting film about treasure hunting In the South Pacific. David
Farrar It also starred In the Technicolor and SuperScopefilm.

AT STATE

'PearlOf SouthPacific'
Is In Color, SuperScope

Taking a fortune in black pearls
away from a giant octopus and an
Island populated with hostile na-

tives proves tobe very exciting en-

tertainment. This Is the plot of
"Pearl of the South Pacific" at
the State today.

The film stars Virginia Mayo,
Dennis Morgan, and David Farrar.
It Is filmed In SuperScope and
Technicolor.

Dennis Morgan finds himself
shanghaiedon his own boat, as the
film begins,by a former girlfriend

nd his partner. David Farrar. The
girlfriend Is Virginia Mayo. He
learns that the boat Is headedfor
a Pacific Isle where there Is sup-

posed to be a smalT fortune in
black pearls waiting to be taken.

The trio arrives at the island
only to find that It Is ruled by a
white Patriarch who refuses to let
them land. He believes that they
will bring too much of the bad
parts of civilization to the innocent
natives.

However, Miss Mayo comes to
the rescue with an idea to get
them on the island. She poses as
a missionary. She Is admitted to
the Island then and Farrar and
Morgan see that their shipbecomes

'City Of Sin'
The Phenlx City Story" Is a pic-

ture basedon fact of the Alabama
city recently in headlinesacross
the nation.JohnLarch and Kath-ry- n

Grant are shown in this
scene.

Phenix City, Ala.

Is SubjectOf

FeatureAt Ritz
Alabama's notorious "City Of

Sin" Is the subjectof "The Phenix
City Story" at the Ritz Thursday-Saturda- y.

Filmed In the Alabama
locale, the picture tells the story,
basedon fact, of the happeningsin
that city.

The story opens with John Pat-
tersonjust getting out of the Army
and returning to his home in
Phenix City. On arriving in town.
be sees two of his old friends beat--:
en up by a group of thugs.

The vice and gambling In the
town Is run by RhettTanner, Tan-
ner visits Patterson's father and
asksIf the well-know- n lawyer plans
to join the Russell Betterment As-
sociation. The BBA Is trying to
Improve the situation in the city.

The older Pattersontells the
vice-lor- d that he does not plan to
Join the group. But the younger
Pattersondecides that theonly way
for Phenix City to become respec-
table Is for everyone to join the
R3A and work for a better town.
He joins It and urgashis father to
do so.

The the ItBA nominatesthe eld- - 4

er Patterson for Attorney General
of the state and he wins the Demo-
cratic nomination.This is the same
at winning the election. Then Tan-
ner's thugs murder Patterson just
three days after the election.

The youngerPattersonsetsout to
solve the murder and does so,
later being elected to the post of
bis father.

WantsTo Direct
HOLLYWOOD IB Stardom la

feuri entertainment mediums the
sUgc. imoviei, radio and television

should make any actor happy.
Sut Skt David Brian.

TfeiMff. d actor now
vraata te direct He will probably
start wWh sua own TV series "Mr.
DUtrtet Attorney." but there'stalk
ci tm Isiittf t movie Job.

grounded on a reef to that they
cannot leave.

The group quickly finds out that
the pearls are at the bottom of a
lagoon wherea giant octopus stands
guard. Then the group battles the
octopus, the vengeful natives, and
a Jealous chieftain. The exciting
ending to the picture comeswhen
the natives blowup the dynamltr-lade- n

ship.

CollegeGiven

Gym-Theat- er

LAKE FOREST. ILL. el-

man Conrad Hilton donateda gym
nasium-theat- er building to Barat
College today.

The building, under construction,
will house a gymnasium, locker
rooms, a student lotinc nr!
theater lUOmmoHsHn
sons.Its cost was not madepublic. ,

ine college Has an enrollment of
aoout250 women.

The college conferred the first
honorary degreein its history upon
Hilton, president of Hilton Hotels
Corp.

Hilton was given a degree of
Doctor of Humane Letters. The
citation called him "a symbol of
American enterprise" who Is
"opening up avenuesfor America
acrosstne world."

PETROLEUM
HEDLESTON

Lew Ayres Films
ReligiousSeries

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 29 UV-Ma- ny

people talk loftily of the brother
hood of man. Few do anything
about it, Actor Lew Ayrcs rates
amongthe few.

In the last two years, Lew has
turned his back on a quarterof a
million dollars In acting Income to
film a documentaryscries on "The
World's Great Religions." Besides
the two years' work and 40,--
000 miles of travel, the series so
far has cost Lew $85,000 out or
his own pocket.

He will cct some but only a
small fraction of his financial In
vestment back when he starts a
nationwidetour with the films this
week. First stop: San Francisco.

Turkish ActressReady
To ProveActing Talents

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Oct. 29

A brown-eye-d brunette Turkish ac-

tress, who says she'sno pinup, has
plenty of compensatingqualities.

Her name is Lale Oraloglu (pro-

nounced Laieh o, much
simpler she says than Lollobrigl-da- ).

She Is a champion swimmer
and rower, a linguist, a writer, a
radio director, a happy wife and
mother, and Incidentally Turkey's
most popular movie actress.

She has won almost every prize
the Turkish film industry has to
offer. And she has done It without
ever wearing a revealing gown or
a bathing suit except to swim the
mlle-wld-e Bosphorus "just for ex
ercise."

Miss Oraloglu's rise In the strug
gling young Turkish film Industry
has been phenomenal. Four years
ago she was a piano and singing
student in Istanbuls conservatory.
She also took a few theatrical les-
sons, presumably to prepare her
for opera.

One day Istanbul's little theatre
needed a fill-I- n for a bit part.
Lale which means tulip got the
role. Two months later she was
playing the female lead In the

36th

Those In Hollywood who know
Lew best know him as a man of
principle.

Lew has beena serious student
of philosophy and comparative re-
ligion as long as he has been a
movie star. That goes back .25
years to Lew's famed portrayal of
the bewildered German soldier in
"All Quiet on the WesternFront."

A Christian but belonging to no
organizedsect, Lew visited Japan
for a survey of Buddhism and
Shinto; Formosa and Hong Kong
for Confucianism, Taoism and Chi-

nese polytheistic practices; Slam
and Buram for Buddhism: India
for Hinduism, Slkhlsm, Jalnlsm
and the Pwrsls.

theater's production of "Dial M
for Murder."

Since then shehas had starring
role In 10 films and played a
character part in another. Even
having a baby didn't slow down
this female dynamo. While preg-
nant, she played the part of a
stooped old woman. After her ba-

by's birth she played a young
mother.

Would she like to go to

"Certainly," she says. "What ac
tress wouldn't7 But you know it's
almost Impossible for us to get
outside offers. Nobody ever hears
about Turkish actresses.Our films
are not dubbed Into other lan-
guages and aro never seen
abroad."

Editors Named
NEW ORLEANS UV-T- Texans

were among21 new memberselec
ted directors yesterday of the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors. They are Millard Cope,
editor and publisher of the Mar
shall. News Messenger,and Phil
R. North, executive editor of the
Fort Worth

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and Honey

NOV. 1st 1919 NOV. 1st 1956

November first and "All dry." ways changed
lot, your friendship patronage have changed any.

enough.

Hero a few our Anniversary Specials that you may

look over while fill your prescriptions.

BarbaraGould Cosmetics .'. . Off
SoftoneBubble 1.00

Value,2 for 1.00
ColgateInstantShave.

79c Size,2 for 1.19
SquibbsInstantShave.

79cSize,2 for ..... 1.19
Dorothy Gray Hormone

Cream,2.50Value, Now Only 1 .25
Dorothy Gray Dry Skin Lotion

2.00 Value , 1.00
Dorothy Gray CleansingCream

3.50Value .. 1.75 --2.00 Value ..1.00

VISIT OUR TOY We have a large'

toys for all age groups.

BLDG.
JOE

UHN'N
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Ginger Rogers
The Terrace offering tonight and
Monday Is "Black Widow," and it
stars Ginger Rogers, George Raft,
Gene Tierney, and Van Heflln.
The picture is a murder mystery
filmed In Cinemascopeandcolor.
Peggy Ann Garner and Reginald
Gardiner are also starred.

Convoy CausesJam
DALLAS UV-- A con-

voy of the Army's Co. A, 34th En-
gineeringBattalion fromFt Lewis,
Wash., snarled traffic here yestcr-day-.

Police said they received
notice late to prevent the jam
caused the convoy cn route to
Louisiana mancuVucrs.

PHONE

L"3 ft--

FOR TICKET RESERVATIONS

Mi Orders FifM Prompttr MtlSA
box orntt okh daily u a.m.
TO I P.M. (la Fort Wottlt. Centril Ticket

Offict, Hold Tms. Pticnt 0 9000)

-

Italian Actress
BetterThan Horse

HOLLYWOOD UV-- Ud to now the
only strong, silent characters in
movie Westernshavebeenthe hero
and his horse. But a new outdoor
epic, "Tho Indian Fighter," fea
tures a heroine as closc-monthe-d

as Gary Cooper and much pret-
tier.

She is Eisa Martinelll, the
mer Italian model who makes her
screendebut as an Indian maiden.
In entire film she speaks i
scant words of dialogue.

"With her face, eyes and ti&
ure, asks co-st- ar Kirk Douglas,

who neeas words?"

FOR SALE
& CERAMICS

By Local Artists
DRAWING

FOR FREE PAINTING
Monday, Oct 31, 8 P.M.

Houso of Art
10 A.M. to 3 P.M. Dally

Except Sunday
Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Btdg.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

THE NEW, THE 2ND CINERAMA

ADVENTURE!

r - SXT Wx iLi Trpuuinninn

RESERVED SEATS ONLY EveningsSunday
through Saturday 830P.M. also Saturday and
Sunday 2 and S & Loge S2.40,
Balcony Matinees Wed, Thur,
2PM- .- Orchestra & Lose 51.75, Balcony
1125. Prices Include All Taxes.I i i m m 1 W
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We are receiving Christmas merchandisedaily. Make Cunning-

ham and Philips your- - Christmas shopping center. '
Use our Lay-a-wa- y Plan.

Your PRESCRIPTION has always demanded the ut-

most care at the Prescription Department in our stores.
Don't take chances consult your Doctor first, if he
prescribesbring your prescription to one of our stores.
Your prescription is filled exactly as your .Doctor1 order-
ed by a registered Pharmacist and double checked for
accuracy.

Our Prescription Department: carry only the world's
famous known quality Pharmaceuticals, Antibiotics,
Vitamins and sick room needs. '
Free delivery of course.

905 JOHNSON
SHINE PHILIPS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Presents

THE 8 O'CLOCK NEWS
Sunday Thru Saturday

8:00 A. M.

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 826) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations,who ire
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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CommunistMethodsAre Told
In Trial Rit? FeatureToday

Ancol ChavezhnH hft re-- - w - - git UQLU
wiin a sin ana ho didn't know
that sho had a weakheart. During
thft evening, hn rfliv! (Mm" ' IWmuch excitement on a lonely
Dcacn. Angci ii arrested and ac-
cusedof murder.

This ono Incident sets Into mo-
tion a vast and complex plot that
won for Trial" tho 1055 National
Book Award. Brought to tho screen,
the film stars Glenn Ford, Arthur
Kennedy, John Uodlak, Dorothy
McGulre, Katy Jurado and Rafael
Campos. w

When Angel (Rafael Campos) is
accused, lawyer Barney Castlo
(Arthur Kennedy) volunteers tho
servicesof hljuefflco to clear tho
boy. David Blake (Glenn Ford) is
assignedto tho caso to defend tho
youth In court, Blako Is a collego

Polish Women

Say Men Run

The Country
By TOM REEDY

WARSAW, Poland
nist Poland isa young man's coun
try today, and not all tho women
are happy about the way things
arc run.

Men 30 to 45 hold almost all
jobs tho party controls.Prime Min
ister Joscr Cyranklewlcz, 45, has
held top office sevenyears. Chief
editors aro In their 30s. Thaddcus
Krachowsky, 30, supervises Orbls
Corp., the state's version of the
American Express Co. Ho oper
ates nignt cjuds, Hotels, ticket
agencies and travels to the West
frequently to pick up new ideas.

To hold an Important job two
things are important: youthful vig
or and a record of. having resisted
the Nails. Party membershiphelps
but is not necessary; there arc
only 1,600,000 members In the 27
million population.

Tho young party member dif
fers from tho Communist one sees
in East Germany. He spends his
first earnings buying a good neck
tie. The East German Red feels
that he has1 to show his social
leanings by throwing away his
necktie.

The Pole, be he Communist or
anything else, is finicky about his
appearance. He understands the
blue suit technique and at New
Year' time much of Warsaw trots
around in dinner jackets.

The Polish women have their
doubts. One d r-

oid commented:
"The Polish man today thinks

he is an almighty. Ho thinks it is
enough to kiss our hand publicly
when we start to dance andwhen
the dance ends. That's as far 'as
his etiquette goes.

"All this talk of the emancipa
tion of women is nonsense. Surely,
we can work In jobs but unless
we aro married, we cannot get a
decent place to live and certainly
no place where we can entertain
a caller.

"Do the men do anything about
that? They are busy strutting
around and getting drunk. Every
time we see an American, or an
Englishman or a Frenchman, wo
discover that the Polish man of
today has lost his manners."

Bachelor girls have to double
up n single-roo- m dwellings while
the men get tho pick of apart-
mentsregardlessof marital status.

A nfflntisl nnimdinultn juuhk iiaiijr uwuhi uuutvi.u.
"The women expect Us to get

everything done at once. We've
been busy and we haven't any
time for fancy things. The women
blame us because there are not
so many good dresses and coats
and shoes in the shops. They for-
get that not long ago there weren't
even any shops."

However, tho battle of the sexes
Is going politically and socially,
the cities and villages arc teem-
ing with kids. Somebody is getting
along with somebodyelse.

Grocers Have
Pumpkin Stock

According to the Endyclopedla
Amerlcanna, the pumpkin is a
"Cucurblta pepo, of tho order
Cucurbltacea," bu to the young-

ster next door, It is "That Jack
O'Lantern slttin' In tho window
over yonder"

And for thosewho haven't bought
a pumpkin for making their Hal-
loween "Jack," most grocers in
Big. Spring have them. Prices
quoted range from 10 to 15 cents
per pound, with each pumpkin
weighing three-fiv-o pounds.

Most grocers will stock pump-
kins through tho Thanksgivingsea-
sonfor making pies, but the pump-
kin's value to scare "trick or
trcatcrs" will expire following the
activities Mondaynight.

j
w

PhoneEmployes
Receive Benefits

SAN ANGELO (fl Agreementon
distribution of $175,000 added an-

nual employe benefits, has been
reachedby tho GeneralTelephone
Co. of the Southwestand the CIO
CommunicationsWorkers.

The tlguro was reached during
July negotiations. The Increasewill
affect 2.400 employesin flvo states
and will become effective tomor-
row.

Employes whose pay is less than
IX an hour will receive2 or 3 cents
more per hour. Otherincrease! are
4 cents for employes receiving SI
per hour but,not now receiving the
maximum scalo and cents per
hour for employes now receiving
the maximum salary.

professorwho Is attempting to en-
ter private practice and prove that
ho is a good lawyer.

Castlo assignsBlake to tho case
because he thinks that Blake is
incompetentenoughto loso it. Cas-
tle Is a Communistandhopes to uso
tho Angel caso as a martyr for tho
party.

Blake finds out that he is being
used as a Communist"front" only
after tho trial has begun. Finally,
after the caseis settled, BlakoJias
still anotherfront to defend.Ho is
attacked by an Investigating Com-mltt-

for being a Communist.
"Trial" contains all the original

material coveredin Uio book. Tho
many character problems aro
brought to tho screen exactly a?
described in tho book.

John Hodlak nlavs the ambitious
district attorney. Dorothy McGulre
plays Castle'ssecretary who comes
to tho aid of Blake as he tries
honestly to defend tho boy. Juando
Hernandezplays the Negro judge
who hears tho case.He has a two

THE

INTHK

fold purpose, to servo lustlco and
to sco that he doesn't let his per-
sonal enter into his de
cisions.

Katy Jurado plays Angel'smoth'
cr. Sho becomeswilling to see her
son hangedif it will help the Com-
munist cause.The screenplaywas
written by tho author of tho book,
Don Manklcwicz.

This film stars John Hodlak In
ono of his last parts. Hodlak died
last week while working on another
picture. Some of tho star's out-
standingportrayalshave been"The
Calno Mutiny" and"Battleground."

Rafael Compos,-- the subject of
this film, also starred In "Black-
board Jungle." The latter picture
was tho youth's first film role.
Glenn Ford too, had starring hon-
ors in tho picture. "Trial" is the
fourth new film to star Ford this
year. Tho others were "Ameri-
cano," "Blackboard Jungle," and
"Interrupted

"Trial" begins today at tho Rltz
and will play through Wednesday.
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Defense Attorney Glenn Ford objects to a question by District At-
torney John Hodlak In this scene from the current Rltz offering.
Rafael Compos Is the defendantand Arthur Kennedy is the attorney
at Ford'sright. The film starts today.
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Melody."

TONIGHT AND MONDAY

tMtirrtm RWurd Bcofii Sylvia firxflry Bme Bennett
iik PeterCnro fuijrt Tony Romtno

.JOHN ODEA. SIDNEY SALK0W MAURICE fiFRARHTi

rroducri t KOBtfil GOLD STUN NncM by SIDNEY SALKOW

A Leonirt Goldstein Production Reieurf thru United Artists

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT AND
MONDAY

color by DC LUXE
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THE CAST OF THE YEAR CREATES

THE EXCITEMENT OF THE YEAR IN

The First Crime-Of-Passi-on Story

CinemaScoPc

NUWAUYXW
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
"THE

TRIAL," with Glenn Ford and
Dorothy McGulre.

THUfUFRL-SA- T. "THE NIGHT
OF THE HUNTER," with Robert
Mltchum. t

STATE
TODAY-MON.-TU- E. "PEARL OF

THE SOUTH PACIFIC," with
Virginia Mayo and Dennis Moo

. gan.
WED. - THUR. "NIGHT

FREIGHT," with Barbara Brit-to- n.

FRI.-SA- T. "APACHE WOMAN."

LYRIC
TODAY-MO- "DEADLY GAME"

with Lloyd Bridges and Stmono
Sllva.

TUE.-WE- "BAIT," with Hugo
Haas and Clco Moore.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "RIDERS OF
THE PURPLE SAGE," with
George Montgomery.

TERRACE
TODAY-MO- "BLACK WIDOW."

with GeneTierney and Van Hef--
lin.

TUE.-WE- "CHIEF CRAZY
HORSE," with Victor Mature
and SusanBall.

THUR.-FR- I. DOUBLE FEATURE
"WAY OF A GAUCHO," with

Gene Tierney and Rory Calhoun
and "VIVA ZAPATA," with Mar-
lon Brando and JeanPeters.

SAT. "CRIME WAVE," with Gene
Nelson,

JET
TODAY-MO- "ROBBERS

ROOST," with George Montgom-
ery.

TUE.-WE- "THE KENTUCK- -
IAN" with Burt Lancaster and
Dlanne Foster.

THUR.-FR-I. "FRANCIS IN THE
NAVY," with Donald O'Connor
and Martha Hycr.

SAT. "LAND OF FURY," with
JackHawkins and Glynls Johns,
s,

Election Challenged
HOUSTON Tho legality of a

Nov. 19 city election was chal-
lenged yesterday in a suit filed
by Oscar Shcmldt, garage owner.
He alleges the August charter
amendment authorizing the elec-
tion is unconstitutional.

IWIDE 6CREEN

STAUING
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'RobbersRoost'
George Montgomery and Sylvia
Flndley embrace In this scene
from the feature at-th- e Jet Drive-i- n

tonight and Monday. The west-
ern film Is in color and is taken
from a book by ZaneGrey. It tells
the story of the great rangewars
that started after the white man
had taken the land from the

StateFilm Has
TrucksVs. Trains

"Night Freight" is tho story, of
former truck lino operator who
tries to switch to a short lino rail-
road. Forrest Tucker clays tho
operator and he Is forced to fight
with an embittered truck lino oper
ator to keep his business.

His younger brother Joins tho
enemy forces becauseof a disa
greement between the two over a
girl, Barbara Britton. The truck
line operator puts a time bomb on
tho railroad In an effort to destroy
a cargo and keep businessmen
from using it to haul their freight.

The two brothers get back to
gether after the two of them rush
to save the train and thelives that
would be killed. The film ends in
an exciting climax.

The picture plays at the State
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Baby Is Drowned
HOUSTON MV-Da-vId Williams.

2, drowned in White Oak Bayou
yesterday while running after his
pet terrier. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Williams.
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CINEMA

COMMENT
By GLENN COOTES

Hollywood has finally hit upon
tho way to beat television.

Furnish good films and load them
up with big names. Proof of this
has bben the betterpictures to be
released this year. Last year, you
may remember, the film capital
tried to beat television with wide
screens, color, and stereophonic
sound. But, although theso things
helped, they failed to be enough.
Tho public still wanted good ma-
terial with good actors.

This yearit has beendone. Look
ing down a list of the releases
this year, all tho contenders for
the Academy Awards have sev-
eral things in common. They are
all taken from a best selling book,
only a few make uso of color or
stereophonicsound, and almost all
of them have moro than two "big
name" performers. In fact, most
of them have as many as four or
five and even more.

Hero aretho onesI pick asbeing
about the bestso far this year;
"BatUo Cry," "Bad Day At Black
Rock," "A Man CaUed Peter,"
"Blackboard Jungle," "Not As A
Stranger," "Cobweb," "Interrupted
Melody," "To Hell and Back,"
"Mister Roberts," "Tho Left Hand
Of God," "Love Is A Many-Splen-dor-

Thing," and "Lucy Gallant.""
Chancesare 'Trial" will also fit

Marlon Brando In
'Viva Zapata'Is
OneOf Twin Bills

Marlon Brando returns to the
Terrace screenthis week in "Viva
Zapata," a film that has beende-
scribed as his best acting perform-
ance. ed with him Is Jean
Peters.

The Brando picture is one of a
twin bill. The other feature Is
"Way Of A Gaucho" with Rory
Calhoun and Gene Tierney.

The twin featureswill play Thurs
day and Friday nights.

TODAY THRU
WEDNESDAY
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GLENN FORD DOROTHY WIRE
ARTHUR KENNEDY - JOHN HOOIAK KATY JURADO

RAFAEL GAMPOS-JIUH- O HERIUHDEZ

WiMm by MrwM ky product by

KM M. MANK1EWICZ-HAJ- K MBSON CHARLES SCtMEE

rremfUiHB'tPrbMevtl An M-- M PieWte

PLUS; HCWS COLOR CARTOON
Jl

Into this list. It begins today at
tho Rltz. Tho film vas taken from
a besf selling book, It has about
six "big name"stars, and It is not
in color.

Hollywood, in my opinion, has
found the way to lick, tho television
problem.

WIDB
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MONTIMIY
GOOD plCfVrK
MEXICAN FOOD STEAK
Garland and Arma

SNAC-A-RIT- Z

HI W.4ih W

(Formerly Rlfx DrHf)

BREAKFASTS

LUNCHES
DINNERS

Fountain Service Sandwiches

Open Daily 6 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Always Welcome

J. O. and Juantfa,Proprietors

SCREEN
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TODAY THRU TUESDAY

TWO SAILORS OF FORTUNE

AND THEIR KIND OF WOMAN!!
Exrifemenf-podce-cf romantic adventure
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VIRGINIA KNNIS

MAYO MORGAN
BAVIB FARRAR
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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TODAY AND MONDAY
FIRST RUN FEATURE
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RussAccusation
RejectedBy U.S.

WASHINGTON Ifl The United
Suiteshas rejected a .Russian con-
tention that it violated postwar
acreements fay permitting West
RrnnaiT to loin the Atlantic nact
and other Western Defense af!
llances.

In a formal note, the State De-
partment also restated yesterday
Its view that these same postwar
agreementsmake Russia,not East
Germany, responsible for "nonrt-a- l

functioning of communications"
betweenWestGermanyand Berlin.

The note was the secondformal
V. S. comment on a Soviet-Ea-st

German agreement of Sept 20
which appearedto give East Ger-
many the right to control Allied
trafflo into West Berlin.

PleadsGuilty To
PostOffice Theft

TORT WORTH Ifl Richard
Kent, 30, a former convict, pleaded
guilty yesterday to chargesof post-offi- ce

theft and transporting a stol
en venicle across state lines. He
admitted burglarzlng the Eagle
Nest, N. M., postofflce May 05 of
$310 cash and stamps valued at
5177.50. He addmltted driving a
1956 automobile from Duncan,
Okla., to here.

Red and
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Junior Accent molds,

the Grecian column

Into the most

fluldly attractive

dress of the season. . .

donehereIn yarn dye

worsted wool with a
panel etched In precise

stitched tucks. Further

accented with a full

complement of buttons.

Junior sizes In brown,

34.95

Big QTexpsi 30, 1955

True Frontier Styling Retained In

Western Hoots
In Design. Top Partem,Colors,

Anthony's Has The Best ...

Brown
Yellow

Green.

$24.75

HAND 'BAGS

TravelerFrom The Continent

Grecian

Herald,

Hand Made-Ha-nd Lasted

jB&j ah jSgS
Over HBHKiIM Brown jsBBHflIB Boot. iifBBffl

Made of fine htavy full

V" supple, soft leather.
tailored for comfort.

r .

. . ,

Dozensof newfall shapes

by Ronay,KadenandGaroy. . . V

pouch,box, bucket, envelope

and
Or All

your
your flies

and tote styles.

Leather Handbags'In black,

brlarwood,horiey.bear,

roastedchestnut and darkItalia, 4.98 14.95.

Fabric Bags gafazellc, wool broadcloth,

velveteenandvelours 4.98 10.95.

GLOVE' MAGIC

, . . . by . f
Crescendoe

Hand sewn, with hand beaded ciiff

SCINTILLATE Is leather- tailored

wonder fabric ... It slims your hands

magically, and washesand wears wonderfully.

sssssssv5B!9!3f&BW9k
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glove

colors and

Red or
Grey Top

Black

Black.

$22.50

Choose style. Choose
colors In 6 to 12.

to

ssnt

.mv

In

. . . to

-

tAere is only oneyou . . M
there is only oneface powder for you...
theonemade-to-ord- er exclusively for you . . .

m c

Enjoy the luxury of
havingyour sluntoneanalyzed,

face powderhand-blende- d

for you asyouwatch.$2, 3 thebox.
Introductory size,SI (plus tax) '
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Uncle Ray:

ModernSchoolsOffer

Enjoyment For Pupils

By RAMON COFFMAN
A short letter has come to me

from Eileen Finn, a little girl only
seven years tl age. She writes:

"I like to bo to school because
the teachersare nice to me. I like
to study and draw In school."

your

That letter has puzzled me. I
have wonderedwhy a. seven-yea- r-

old child went to the trouble of
sending me those words without
any other message in her letter.

Whatever the reason, the letter
deals with a subject of Impo-
rtancetheschool. Therehave been
schools of one kind or another
since ancient times. The Greeks
bad them, and so did the Romans.

universal education, however,is
somethingof modern times. Laws
to promote the educationof every
boy and girl have become com-mp-n

only during the past hundred
years. They .have been put Into
force in severalcountriesof Europe,
also in Australia and in parts of
the Americas.
It is one thing for public laws

to require all children to attend
school. It Is another thing for chil-

dren to enjoy their education.
The schools of the past century

offered little enjoyment to most
children. To some extent (but not
entirely) those schools suggested
thosein the old song which speaks
of: '

"Reading and 'rltlng and 'rjthme-tl- c,

'Taught to the tun of a hickory
stick."

Dig changeshavecome to educa-

tion during the present century
Teachers,principals and school suT
perintendents have done a great
deal to make school life pleasant
for the pupils. '

Present-da-y school life can hard-
ly be described as enUrely "heav-
enly," There are tasks to perform,
and pupils need to work hard If
their minds are to grow as well as
possible. If pupils do Uieir part,
most teacherswill be as "nice" as
those mentioned In the note from
Eileen Finn.

UseThis Couponto Join tho New ScrapbookClubl
To Uncle Ray,
Care of TheBig Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Rayi I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stamped envelope care-
fully addressedto myself, Please isend me" a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
CornerScrapbook of my own, and a printed design to

Easteon the cover of my scrapbook.

Streetor R. F. D, ,, .

City ... , State ,..

r URBAN ; ;'

SUBURBAN

Hero Comestho Norfolk . . .

its beautya legendall over

the world ... in a new

breedof tweed suit.

Urban suburban by Mooredale.

handsomelycarves Its Jacket,

newly loan skirt ,fitting like

one long compliment.

60 wool, '40 alpaca in

blue or copper.

Sizes 11 to 15

69.95

STOLES... the all

Important fashion accessoryfor

fall . . . choosefrom a

completeselectionof pastel,

white, black, and high fashion

colors In velvet, hand woven wool,

knits and jerseys.

Tailored and Fringed

3.98 and 24.95

Agreed Decree

EnteredIn Suit
An agreed settlement was ap

proved Friday in district court in
a "friendly" suit for damagesfiled
by Virgil Paul Ilolden againstMrs.
Dollie M. Anderson.

The judgment was for $1,850 for
Holden and his son, Virgil Paul
Jr. The suit resulted from an ac-

cident April 9 at 13th and Gregg.
A motorcycle driven by young

Ilolden was In collision with an
automobiledriven by Mrs. Ander-
son, according to the petition.
Holden, who filed the suit on be-

half of his son, asked judgment
for $5,000 for injuries and $290 for
damage to the motorcycle.

The judgment was for $1,350 for
Holden and $500 for his son. The
suit was filed the same day the
judgment was entered,

In another suitfiled Friday, Cos-de-n

Petroleum Corporation asks
judment for $14,71833 againstE, 11.
Durkee of Levelland. The plaintiff
alleges $11,718.33 is due on an ac-

count and asksjudgment for that
sum plus $3,000 In attorney fees.

A compromisejudgment for $2,-0-

has been entered in the com-
pensationsuit of L. J. Mlllsap, next
friend for Itoy Mlllsjsp, versus the
Texas Employers Insurance Asso-
ciation, An industrial Accident
Board award was set aside,

Loan To McMurry
WASHINGTON Wl The Hous-

ing and Home Finance Agency
has approved a $450,000 loan to
McMurry College at Abilene a dor-
mitory for 139 women.

byJMoo"redale
IIMW ..I 111
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Magic vs. Medicine

This conflict 1$

ageless.Man

hasalwaqsbeen
Intriguedbt themtisterlotis.The successes
of thesorcererwere proclaimedandhis
failuresminimized. With theknowledge that
he Is to die. manhasdttempted to conceal
thltf fatalisticviewpoint bq encouraging
thesorcererof thepastandthecharlatan
of today.

Onlt qour phqslclancanprovide efficient
andeffecthe'asslstanceIn time of Illness.
Ukewlse.qou can do nobetterthanto
bring qour prescriptionto us for prompt,
professionalservice.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard ?ulllvsjn, Owner j

200 E, 3rd Dial

1
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WIDDER SHE'S LOOKIN
SHE VISITS TH' LI'L HIM
ABNER DAV RAIN J WIF
OR - THEY V ELSE N HER
UEST LOOKS AT NAM EW
OTHER WIF LOVE INI A- - HUNGER

EYES.v

TV

T&5

Stem: .TriE WOUNDED val is his
fBoyHOOD Adventuresto his children, and
.CONTINUES! "f HWf ON OUR QCSS7"WW
THE MAID ILENG TO RESCUE HER PARENTS FROM
THE OGRE SUDDENLY AN EVIL RED-CLA-D

vmkut rUAl I fflAM GAWAIN AND CUT HIM
SSSfjOHUT DOWN. THEN AS SEIZED THE MAID DREW

'THE GATE ROSEAND HOARSE VOICE CRIED,
FOOL SEEKS THE OF SINISTER WOOD?

OFHORSEMEN CAME SURGING OUT,
fiACED AWAYS

!! i j -- BW

30,

LATE AT

Is dmad

PORE MDKUMA'
NOW

EV'RV SOMETHIN'
SHlNc--.

EACH Y EVES
.

THAR

Our recounting

WHEN
SIR

HE

fl 500J THEN

WEDGED IN
I

I TO HOOF.

V --AND NOTHING'S POWERFUL
F ENOUGH TO BLAST IT OPEKL'"'-'-
1 BUT DON'T WORFCY.V HE'LL.
N, RE ALL RIGHT -- THERE ARE

OF EVER

HIM BUT, THE REAL WE CON- - BUT THEV THEN WE'D V
OUT
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"THE AED KNIGHT WOULD TROUBLE NO ONE MORE
BUT JFOR SIR GAWAIN THIS QUEST WAS ENDED
STILL HE SMILED THOUGH HIS UEE WAS

THE CAS--
YTLE WALL MOulrfcO

THE

J

SPECIMENS

FROM THE YELLOW
OF.THE GOOSE,

HIDEOUS MASK.
THE OGRERULED

FEAR..
COULD 'PLAY

THAT GAME
.TOO.''
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IS of us desireworld peace,but what can wc as
individuals do to achieve it? As a farm family- - living just
30 miles from the University of Iowa, we decided to invite
foreignstudentsto visit us. In the pasttwo years, graduate
students from Germany, Egypt, Brazil, and India have
spent several days each with
us.And othersfrom Germany,
Argentina, France, and the
Philippines have visited us
more briefly. We havetried to
show them how ah American
farm family lives and works
and plays, thatthey mightun-
derstand our country more
completelythan would bepos-
sible by just visiting our cities,
studying at our universities,
and traveling through our ag-

ricultural areas.
We undertook our project

with the goal of aiding inter-
national understandingin our
small way. From thewonderful
commentsof the foreign stu-
dents who have visited us,
perhapswe have. Also, we dis-

covered that we have become
students,benefiting from per--
sonal contact with other na-
tionalities. My husbandand I
havehadour horizonsexpand-
ed, and our boy and girl will

find their geography lessons,
world history, and current
news alive insteadof remote.

Jin.J. W. Birnej, Washing-
ton, Iowa.

A Lemon la Thaakfalaesi
Ever since I was a little girl,
I had yearned for beautiful
hands but never had them.
I gared longingly even envi-
ously at another woman's
hands, marveling at thebeauty
of her long, tapering fingers
and soft, smooth skin.

I had always thought my
hands were coarse and ugly
until one day, on abusystreet,
I saw her. My heart skipped
a beat She walked with an
air of confidence, her face mir-

roring the radianceofawoman
who had conqueredher fears.
She smiled genuinely at the
people she met. Apparently, I
thought, she is blessed with
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everything a woman could
wish. Then I noticed that her
left hand was missing. Mrs.
E. P. Haynie, Sadler,Tex.

"God Mad This"

Isn't it funny? A painter signs
his name at the bottom of his
canvas, a writer at the end of

his verse, an architect on his
building; a musician and his
concertobecome identified; all
the modern conveniences we
use today had an inventor.
Everything is "labeled" and
"signed."

Yet it is strange, isn't it, that
the wind, sea, clouds, the sea-

sons, our senses are often
taken for grantedor not even
appreciated?It seems the
greatest Inventor of all neg-

lectedto attacha sign reading:
"God made this!" Mi L.T.
Grandchamp,Loioell, Ma.

TakUg the fal
Out of Hostse-Palatl- ig

When my husbandpaintedour
house againthis year,I decided
to do somethingto relieve the
monotony. I marked several
slips of paperas "Surprise No.

1," "Surprise No. 2," etc, and
thenstuck them on theshingles
some distance apart. I madeup
little parcels of goodies a
package of my husband'sfa-

vorite cashews,an empty ice-

cream cone which he could
bring in to be filled wrapped
them In heavy paper,and en-

closed a note in each.
My husband's work simply

sped along after that, as he
anticipatedwhat his next sur-

prise would be. He also had
many more brief rest periods
in which to give his painting
arm a "breather." This year,
he actually enjoyed painting
the house. Mr. Charles Mc-Ce- e,

Utica, N. Y.
a

We Pay $10 for Yoer Utters
We welcome your view on
any subject of generalinterest.
If we print your letter, you
will receive $10. Letters must
be signed, but name toil! be
withheld on requett. We re-

serve the right to edit con-

tributions.Address LettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N,
Michigan Ave., Chicago I, III
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HOW TO GET ALONG WITH GRANDPARENTS by Edith G. Neintr...i ... 4
THE MYSTERY OF THE IELL WITCH by William T. Irennoa I
HAVEN FOR HOMELESS IAIIES ...10
PARTY WAKING CAN IE FUN (Recipei)
THE PERSONAL TOUCH N FURS by Ally Rice 14

HOW TO MEET A SITUATION by Paul St.iner IS

PUSH IUnON HOME , II
' NEW WEAPON AGAINST CANCER. 17

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Merjorie Renews....'...., II
CLOTHES MAKE THE MONKEY It
HOW ROMANTIC IS YOUR MARRIAGE? by Ruth Marti....,
WORDS AIOUT MUSIC by Joey Sails. . ..
A MODERN MIRACLE: WASTELAND TO OUTDOOR PARADISE

by Robert I. Wright , 21

IT'S SMART TO DISPLAY FAMILY PORTRAITS by Ruth W. Ue 1

. . . the tost thing I did when I got home
was turn the redknob on theclown's fat stomach.

The housewas so still and I had been away
so long. Thc clown's ridiculous face shone in
thestarlight andhis mechanicalstomach played
"Rock-A-B- yc Baby."

Always when I have been away the town
seems dliferent. The streets are hushed and
the changesleap silently out. The new project
at Black Hawk Creek, themailbox benta little,

the ashesof the fire on Fourth Street
I am a stranger.The houselies smaller in

moonlight The door complainsand there is a
vacantsmell inside. And emptinessI cannot fill.

, Dust lies thick on the tables andthe .refri-
gerator is sterile and empty. I sense the old
magazines and the withered flowers in the
vases before I secthem.

The mouse has scampered here and the

birds have flown at thesightlesswindows. The

spiderhas spun in quiet delight and the house

has muttered to itself all theseweeks.
Now that I am here, I cannot make it mine

again. Not tonight nor tomorrow but only

when the strangenessof homecoming has left

me and when I have learned the daily comings

andgoings of my miniature world.
But there will always, be thethings I am not

to learn. The quick drip of an unusedfaucet,

the shudderof the furnace, the impact of rain
on the walls, the 'ooze of the walk in the

warming sun.
I haveturned on the lights and wrapped my

house in brilliance. I have turned down the

clean sheetsand easedmy body into the fami-

liar places of the old bed. I am hohie again and

I have dreamedof this moment
But it is not so wonderful as I had dreamed.

I am too tired, perhaps,and not yet a part of it

The clown stares at me with his laughing

eyes. He sings more slowly and I pray for him

to finish before he stops. I lie in the silent

house and holdmy breath.
"... in the tfectop," he grins. "When the

wind blows . . . the cradle will rock . when

the . . . bough . , . breaks . . ."

In just one more day our young cover girl's pump,
lint will turn Into leering jacl.o'-Jenler- and
the icullling of dry leaves down darkenedstreets
will actually marl the passageof a goblin. The
lids will find less fearsome Halloween pleasures
in (he Junior Treasure Chest on page 18 whilo both
young and old will enjoy the holiday recipeson
page II. (Photo by Vivienne Lapham from Publii.)

Adjicn all communication! concerningeditorial features
to Fanuty Weekly, ITT N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago I, III.
Stnd all advertisingcommunications to Family Weelly,
17 E 4Slh SI, New York 17, N. Y. Coaleelt Copyrighted

55. br remily Weekly Megeiine, Inc.. ITT N, Michigan
Ave Chicago I III. All rights reserved,



THIS FABULOUS '56 POfiTIAC WITH THE BIG AND VITAL GBNBKAL MOTORS "AUTOMOTIVE KBST'l
' J

Believe us it in't easytoimprcM a test driver!
So we're tremendouslyproud to report that the.

'56 Pontiac hasthese thrill-wis- e experts cheering
in a really big way.

What's set them bussing is that all-ne- w partner
ship, the great "General Motors First" combining:

Ponliac's new, big-bor-e, Straio-Strca-k V-- 8 with
the terrific thrustof 227 biasing horsepower.

General Motors' new, fluid-flo- w Strata-Flig- ht

Hydra-Mafi- c that gentles this mighty "go" to
smoothnessbeyondbelief.

You don't needa testtrack to prove that hereis

the most wonderful lift of a lifetime for everyone
in love with great performance.

Traffic will tell you. Here's "stop-and-g-o re-

sponseas fast as your thoughts. A hill will help.
High or low, it's left behind without a sign of
effort. And passing definitelypins it down. Gun it
and instant, flashing power sweepsyou smoothly
by. No drag, no big just safe andcertain "go" J

A few miles of this and you'll be ready to join
the club. For this, you'll discover, is living asyou
have never lived on wheelsbefore!

To be sure, there'splenty more to charm you.

if) Sll YOUR NIARIST PONTIAC BIALIR

The safety of big new brakes. The security of a
steady new ride and surefooted cornering. Smart
new beauty and luxury.

But, above everything, it's that fabulous new
"go" that gets you!

Comeia and drive a Pontiaefor aglorious double
thrilL There'll be pride in your heart, a torrent
at your toe-ti-p. What more could anyone want?

Am mm cm pri .
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Grandfatherhas more fime than

WITH

by Edith G. Neisser

Daddy to take the children

n FAMltr WtWir MAGAZINE OCTOiCI 30, lM

They'remore than the handy .
: '

baby sitters you take for granted;

they canhelp make family life

richer if you give them half a chance.

author of iho Public Affairs

on small trips and excursions.

pamphlet."How to Be Good Mother-in-La- and Grandmother

I t'safortunateyoung-

sterwho hasgrandparents,for
they can make a uniquecon-

tribution to the lives of their
children's children, aswell asto
their married sonsanddaugh-

ters.Each generation is likely
to have different ideasof what
that contribution should be,
and when and how it should
be made?But where there is
agreement on how grandpar-
entscan help, you'll find that
the three generations get
along better togetherand get
more out of life.

Happy association with
grandparentscan supply the
extra measure of affection
that adds, to a child's ce;

and Grandma's
house can be a home away
from home which introduces
a youngsterto customs that
are new, yet not distress-
ingly unfamiliar.

Grandfathermay havemore
time thanDaddy for trips and
excursions, for answering
questions and being a sym-
patheticlistener.And grand-
parentsare a link with the
past, strengtheninga child's
sense of having roots.

If you arc of the middle
generation, you undoubtedly
regardGrandmaas the wel-

come extra pair of hands to
tide you overUie days Junior
has the measlesor when you
think you'll explode unless
you get an hour to yourself.

No matter how adult you
arc, subconsciouslyyou prob-
ably still arc more comfort-
able when you feel you have
your parents'approval. Your
strong dislike of their Inter

' if

J..

'

a

ference in your affairs with
advice orcriticism is evidence
of your deepdesire for their
good opinion. While this de-

sire is not always apparent,
it is onemore reasonfor cre-

ating a pleasant relationship
with your parents and parent-

s-in-law, and for making
good use of them.

'To make good use of is
a far cry from "to use,"when
the phrases arc applied to

people. Grandparentsusually
arc eagerto beof service, but
they're quick to resent any
feeling of being exploited.

TWrVt a right' ad wroig way

Grandmother Fleming
spoke for many of her con-

temporaries when she de-

scribed how her daughter
calls on her for help:

"Dorothy thinks nothing of

phoning at 8 o'clock in the
eveningto say it would be so
nice if I'd run over and stay
with the children because
she and her husband just
have to secthe movies at the
neighborhood theater. She'll
evencall on a Sundaymorn-
ing, announcethat the boys
arc mine for the day, and
bring them right over.

"BecauseI live alone, Dor-

othy thinks she'sdoing me a
favor by letting me watchher
children. In a way she Is, and
I love every minute I'm with
them, but Dorothy never
seems to realize that even a
widow may haveplansof her
own or want to be quietly by
herself, Yd be mom willing
to drop everything prvd take
care of the children if, once
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"Who forgot toput Drano in all
thedrains while I was on vacation?"

Better "Cess up the evidenceis as plain as the.flood in your sink. Of
course, Drano'schurning, boiling action will dissolve the muck in
minutes but why wait "til after the mess?Make one day a week
Drano Day in everydrain. ,

Remember,Drano's thesurestway to wipe
out dangerous sewer germs, too. All for
about a pennya drain!

Won't harmseptictanks makes'cm work
ecn better.Get Drano now at grocery,drug
and hardware stores, hereand in Canada.

Thoro's nothing Ilka Drano . . . lo troop dralnt froo i owning andtanlfary.

POODUCTS OPTHf DKACKKTT COMPANY,

I 'Here,Joe . . . clean all themirrors
with Windex Spray."

Erer)hodyVnow Windex Spray is the "fun"
way to do a big job. swish spray it on.
wiiisii wipe it off! Your mirrors, windows

any glass surface sparkles. And Windex
Spray finishes the job it leavesno waxy,

film no streaks!

Best yet. Windex Spray is so thrifty the
z. size costs soJittle. The big 20-o- z. refill

gitcsyouevenmore for yourmoney.Sec for
yourself at any grocery, drug or hardware
store, hereor in Canada.

So quick, ooiy, thrifty. It ouholli all othor

Everybodys

f) crazy aboutdAzy

MAGAZINE

CINCINNATI, OHIO

glati cloanoncombined I

30, IMS

New DiZY SprayMl Freshenerbn-ith- tt

household cxioo Inuanily, Mate
home air fitih ilAi-- C'otn onl 49c

ilh rruwablc ipficr l your (roccry,
drug or hardwareMore Med by the

nukcrt of DranoandWindex
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. Cra
in n while, Dorothy invited
me to her liomc when I wnsnl
neededns a sitter."

The Palmerfamilies, junior
and senior, have worked
tilings out more satisfactorily.
Every Wednesday Jack Pal-

mer leaves his two small girls
at his parents'apartmenton
his way to work and picks
them up again at night.

Jack's wife Nancy knows
she can count on Wednesday
for herselfand the elder Mrs.
Palmercan plan her time, too,
around the one day of the
week she takes charge of her
granddaughters. Grandma
Palmerlikes to take the girls
to the park where the swings
and slides are a thrill for
them. Sometimes she drives
them to a nearby farm where
they can secthe cows being
milked. These outings arc a
greattreat for the youngsters
because their mother is too
busy to include such things
in her daily routine.

Occasionally the little girls
are invited to spend a night
with their grandparents,but
Mr. Palmerhas made it clear
that he and his wife have a
life of their own and cannot
be counted on as sitters
whenever Jack and Nancy
want an evening out No-
body feels imposedupon, and
the three generations enjoy
one another'scompany when
they are together.

Doa't take them for graatod

Even if one-o- both of your
parentsshare your home, it
makes for better feeling all
around if the older personis
asked, "Have you anything
planned for today? May we
leave the children with you?"

As one grandmotherput it:

ndfcsrcnl'S (Continued)

"I'm n pushover for baby sit-- calional experiencefor him
ting when my plans arc taken
into consideration, but when
I'm taken for granted, I feel
I'm being pushed around."

Then, too, there's nothing
easy about tending a grand-

child. After one session, an
exhausted grandfatherwrote
his daughter:

"When your threegirls left,
your mother and I came to a
decision. Grandchildren ore
a blessing, hut at our age
blessings are more appreci-
ated if they come singly!
Three children, even three as
lovable as yours, arc too
much of a good thing. How
about letting us have them
one at a time hereafter?"

There arc real advantages
in following this, granddad's
advice. On a solo visit, the
youngster has a chance tobe
"special" and have his grand-

parentsall to himself. At the
same time, the brothersand
sisters left nt homo can enjoy
a greater shave of their par-
ents' attention. Such separa-
tions also have been known
to reduce the quarrelingthat
is inevitable between broth-
ers and sisters.

Does II coofuto tk chlldrta?

Some mothers today have
this complaint: "How can I
let my children go to their
grandmother'swhen she
makes rules they don't have
to follow at home? The poor
things get all confused."

It's true that an infant is
betteroff if anyonesubstitut-
ing for his mother handles
him as nearly as possible as
she does; but once a child is
out of the baby stage, slight
differences in household cus-
toms can be an cxcellcntedu--

One of the dividends in is- -

. iting Grandmacan be the dis-

covery that each family has
its own way of cooking, get-

ting ready for bed, or using
the furniture. Even small
children can accept different
ways if they feel their ciders
respect these differences.

"My mamma doesn'tcare if

I slam the door," says ld

Peter.
"Slamming doors isn't bad.

Peter, and at your house

it doesn't bother anyone,"
Grandfather replies. "But
here wc have to close the
doors softly because people

in other apartmentsalong the
hall don't like somuch noise "

This was a state of affairs

Peter could understand.Had

his grandfathertaken the po-

sition that it was time this
young onelearnednot to talk
back, or that, his parents
hadn't taught him properly,
the door-slammi-ng issue
might haveconfused the boy

and become an issue between
his parentsandgrandparents

As for thespoiling of which

the older generation always
is accused, some relaxation
of the rulescan bo a tonic to

a child who is always on his

best behavior.
Incongruous as it may

sound, when you make good

use of the grandparentsin

your family, you are really
doing them a favor because
contacts with fresh, young
lives can keep older people
supple. Knowing you arc
needed is one of the best an-

tidotes for aging, and there
is considerabletruth to the
proverb, that grandchildren
arc one of the best reasons
for having'children.

1
- lHVMlliSfikllllllH

Grandfatherdoesn't mind baby-sittin-g as long at little Johnny'sparont. don't overdo it.
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Strangerthan fiction Is this

eerie story of a curse

that befell a'prosperousTennessee

planter more than a century ago.

by William T. Brnnnon

Th
I n the early years of the 19th Century, two

social opposites were the most prosperousplantei-- "

in the Red River community of RobertsonCounty,
Tennessee.John Bell, the social leader, had a big
plantation and many slaves. With his wife, seven
sons, and two daughters,Bell lived in a spacious
home setback a mile from the road. A lane, with a

NOBODY GETS CLOTHES

AS DIRTY AS A

KINDERGARTEN COWGIRLf

--A m

Mystery of th
footpath beside it, led from the highway througha
wooded park to the imposing front lawn.

Pride of the Bell family was teen-age-d" Betsy, a
beautiful blue-ey-ed blonde, for whom her father
built a school and engaged teachers, among them.
Prof. RichardPowell, who subsequently becameher
suitor. But Betsy preferredyoung JoshuaGardner.

WfflBGEISafllHES
Only new-formu-la MStB

inc nniicoi nniic:
AND CLEANEST-CLEA-N YOUVE

EVER SEEN!

k murc-Mum- rimer

BLUING! BLEACHING (Except StubbornSeams')

Even more wealthy than Bell was Kate Batts, a
planter whose also included weaving and
manufacturing clothing. In that day, no decent
woman went into, business, so the leading hostesses
never invited her to their homes.

Kate longed to be acceptedsocially, and usedher
businessas a pretext to get into the drawing rooms

FAB GETSTHE DIRT OUT-REA-LLY

OUT; leavesclothea
really cleanandwhite. In fact,
no Boap, no other detergent
gives you somuch active dirt-remov- er,

plus two such fabu-
lous whitening ingredients.To
get the really clean, white
wash you want get Fab !

II.

Fab is milder
fo handsthan
even leading

soaps!

NO NO --fyr

business

gives you

MoreActive
Dirt-Remove-r!

Washescloihes really white,really clean!

floating"

my
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vouVe ever seen
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of the big planters. Though Mrs. John Bell was
friendly, Kate was never invited to the home; and
she blamed Bell for this.

One day she told him: "You have your broad
acres and your comfortable home and the future
may look bright But wait and sec what sad changes
arc coming to you and a certain memberof your
family."

Bell disregardedthe threat until oneday when it
seemed that pins in the saddle were sticking him.
Puzzled, he examined the saddle.

"What's the matter, oldJackBell? Can'tyou find
the pins?" It was a shrill feminine voice, but Bell
could sec nobody and decided he was imagining
things. But the ng was repeatedand his
body becamesore.

Once, his armswere twisted behind his back and
hewas draggedfrom his horse by an invisible force.
"Poor old Jack Bell, his musclesare sore," said the
female voice in mock sympathy. Then she began to
sing, slightly off key. It reminded Bell of the way
Kate Baits sang In the chuixrh choir. "If you're
going to haunt me," he told the invisible force, "you
need a name. I'll call you Kate."

A few 'days later, Bell was about 12 miles from
home when His horse stoppedand refusedto move.
"So your horse won't go?" sang the familiar voice.
"Well, you walk home and the horsewill be there.
But it won't move till you get off." Bell tried whip-
ping and coaxing, but in the end had to walk. The
horse had been home an hour when he arrived.
Worried, the family had'sentslaves out to look for
him. He then told them of his strangeexperiences,
and it was agreedthat, In the future, a son, Williams,
would accompany his father. Kate the Witch soon
made her presence knownto Williams, too.

At a family conference, it was decided that Wil-

liams would . record their experienceswith the
witch. His chronicle was titled "Our Family
Trouble."

The servantsheardof the witch andnews traveled
to other residentsof the community. This brought
sympathetic neighbors, who gathered nightly to,
discuss the witch's doings. She seemed todplight in
the meetings and began taunting various skeptics:
"Old man Wnlnrlght with a wart on his nose," the
Rev. James Dunn, and young Joshua Gardner,
Betsy's suitor.

One night, Mrs. Bell was churning,but no butter
came. She went to the fireplace, returned with a
poker, and plunged it into the milk. Next day, Kate
Battshad her hand in bandages from a burn.

JoshGardner,anxiousto subduethe witch, spent
a night in the Bell home. The covers were yanked
from his, bed and finally, unable to cope with the
unseenforce, he dressedand spent the night in a
chair by the fireplace.

News of the Bell family's trouble spread and
brought many people from other parts of the
country. Including Gen. Andrew Jackson, who
brought a caravan from Nashville, with tents and
provisions for a week.

"We're on a fool's errand," said one of Jackson's
companions. "I don't believe in witches." Suddenly
the wagonstopped. The fourbay marcstugged, but
the wagon wouldn't move. Jackson and several
others tried to turn the wheels. They were locked
tight

"All right General,"said a phantomvoice. "Let
the wagon move. I'll secyou tonight" The trip was
continued, thewagon was parkedon the Bell estate,
and Jacksonspent the night in the Bell home.
' There was no rest for General Jackson'sparty
that night They couldn't keep their bedclothes on
and finally had to dress-- to keepwarm. As they sat
In front of the fire, the unseenvoice alternately
sang and swore, deriding the General's mission.
Next morning he returned to Nashville, where he
told reporters: "By the Eternal, I saw nothing, but
I heard enqugh to convince tne I'd rather fight the
British than deal with this torment they call the
Bell Witch."

One day in October, 1820, as John Bell started
across the'barnyard with his son, his. shoes were
yanked off. The son unlaced and replaced them on
his father's feet and they were snatchedoff again.
An unseenblow to Bell's face sent him reeling,and
an invisible force twisted his arms and legs so that
he looked likea contortionist

As Williams Bell bent over, his father, the voice
cried: "Don't you know you can't help him? His
days are numbered."

Bell was helped to bed and Dr, George Hopson
was summoned.The physician left various medi-
cines, but Bell's condition grew worse. On October
10, he died, a bottle of a smoky liquid that Dr.

"Poor old Jack Bell, his musclesare sore,"
said the female voice in mock sympathy.

Hopson hadn't prescribedfor him nearhis bed.
Dr. Hopson was unable to identify the medicine,

but a few dropsgiven to a cat causedinstant death.
Johrr Bell's death seemedto satisfy the witch.

Then, on Easter Sunday; 1821; at a picnic, Betsy's
engagementto Gardnerwas to beannounced.Betsy
and Josh slipped away from the crowd and sat on
the river bank,holding hands.Suddenlytherewasa
loud splashingand a big fish jumped high out of
the water,

"Please,Betsy Bell," cried the fish in the un-

mistakableVoice of the witch, "don't marry Joshua
Gardner."The entreatywas repeatedseveraltimes
as the fish swam in a circle and jumped.

Betsy and Josh talked it over and agreedit was
best to break the engagement rather than risk
bringing the witch into their family. Josh moved to
what is now known as Gardner'sStation,Tcnn.

.As soon as he had gone, the witch cried: "Good-
bye, Betsy Bell. Your torment Is over." ,

It was. Betsy married ProfessorPowell, who died
17 years later. She never remarried, but in 1875
went to live with one of her children in Mississippi.
Shedied in J890 at 85.

Nobody has ever satisfactorilyexplainedthe Bell
Witch mystery. Many have attributed it to mass
hysteria,but nobody hasever been ableto account
for the testimony of Andrew Jackson,wlyj was
considereda thoroughly reliable witness,
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MOLASSES COOKIES Everybody
has a favorite molasses cookie recipe.
Try Grandma'sUnudphurtdMolasses in
yours.You will discoverthe secret that
madethe cookie jar famous!

FREE 32-FA- RECIPE BOOK
Packedwith ideas! It's Crandma'a
newbookorUomcEcooomics tested
recipes Crandmas Recipes for
Mother and Daughter. Address:
American Molasses Co 120 Wall
S NewYork 5,N.Y., Dept. KW.1U

I

GINGERBREAD To make the kind ofgin-
gerbreadthat won fame backin. colonial days
you needreal old-tim- e molasses. . . and that's
Grandma'eViuuTpAtiraZMolasses!

45f Nsass...'

XyK. AddM

BftflBS Clr, Zone,

PANCAKES Ahl Here
Grandma'sUnstdphured
Molasses makesall the
difference in the world.

It's rich and d.

without a
traceof bitterness.

BAKED BEANS
Grandma'sUntulphured

Molassesgives
cannedbakedbeans

a wonderful
baked-all-da- taste

impossible to achieve
anyotherway.

Suw.
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This chubby youngster undergoing some minor adjustments is one of the
100 abandoned babiestaken care of at St. Vincent's Hospital every year.

Oocial, economic,mental, or spiritual.conditions sometimes
make parenthood too tough a job, so some parentschoose the
easy way out abandoning the baby. Since 1927, St Vincent's
Hospital In Montclair, N. J., has been taking care of nearly 100i
abandoned infants a year. Because the hospital is not equipped
for' long-ter- m care, the waifs are offered for adoption through
legitimate channels and eventuallyreceive the care.andaffection
their Teal parentsdenied them.

BBBvlllr KkCfl MMHIbBbV 'aftVk'AaS

An admiring couple watch if blonde charmer show off her talents, and It
looks as if she'll be going home with a new Mommy and Daddy very soon.
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Perk-Stmtf-ed BmleedAppleswith JPrnrslegedSpmghettl
Set out a large casserolehaving a tight-fitti- ng

cover.

For PorkStufltd .Applcj-Sel-ect

6 medium tlxo (about2 me.) (Ira
baking applet

Wash; cut and reservea thick slice from
the stemend ofeachapple.Remove core,
almost to bottom, from lower sectionof
each apple. Cut away enough pulp to
leaveappleshell about V in. thick. Care-

fully slice appleshell crosswise into two
equal parts. Replace the two sectionsto
form the appleshell; set aside. Chop and
set aside enough applepulp to yield
cup.

Dice and set asideenoughcelery to yield
Yi cvp diced celery

Blendtogetherandsetaside
teatpeendry awntard

I teatpeenwater

Heatin a largeskillet
1 tabletpeoafat

Add and cookover medium heat until
browned,breaking into small pieces with
fork or spoon

1 lb. oreeodperil

Meanwhile, combine in a large bowl the
apple pulp,dicedcelery,and ,

rap ftae, dry breadcrumbs
2 teatpeentfinely choppedealea
1 eM ytk beatea

andamixture of
A teatpeenAccent

f teatpeentaH
teatpeengrowadclnnamen
teatpeenpepper

When pork is browned, use a slotted
spoon to removefrom skillet to bowL Add
diluted mustard and mix the ingredients
lightly but thoroughly.

at.t

Fill the appleshells generouslywith the
pork mixture; top with apple slices (as
in photo). If necessary,secure apple
slices with wooden picks.

Put into the bottom of thecasserole
V rap (about3 ex.) red cinnamon

concfloc
Place stuffedapplesin the casserole.Pour
into casserole

Hot water (to Vi-t- o. death)

Coverand bakeat 375 F 20 to 25 mux, or
until apples are tender when gently
piercedwith a fork.

For Parslryed Spaghetti-He-at to boiling
in a largesaucepan

3 ata.water

IVIRT

Party making's fun in modern America!

Festive foods so quick and easy prepare today, and

America's manufacturers provide an ever-increas- numtter

aids for planning a successful party. Colorful accessories
lend a gay party look your entertaining. .

some ways with foods and for party-maki- ng fun.

".
Add gradually so boiling will notstop '

3 raps (S-o- z. pko.) tpoghetrl
Boil rapidly, uncovered,10 to 15 mhx, or
until spaghettiis tender.Test tenderness
by pressingpieceagainstside ofpanwith
a fork or spoon. Drain spaghetti byturn-
ing it into a colanderor large sieve;rinse
with hot water to remove loose starch.
Return drained spaghetti to saucepan.
Usinga fork, mix in

3 tobletpeeatbatteror margarine
rap finely choppedparsley

Removethe stuffedbakedapplesfrom the
casserole.Arrange the apples and spa-
ghetti on a warm serving platter (as in
photo); removewoodenpicks and serve
immediately.

6 serving

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaWflaW VLVtaoaasVHaaVaV ' )i " W
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Autumn's"the seasonfor fine-flavore-d, fangy applet, stuffed with ground pork.

COOKBOOK
NIW TRIATt WIIK
AM Fendy Wkty ntipt era
pnpondandfttd by tfce ttofT
ft mi Konemtth of me Cvbnory

MHAMC DC rtOTT, Director

CAN BE FUN
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Spice Nmtm

Put onto a baking sheet so that nuts do
not touch

1Jbm pecont or blanched almonds
Set in 275 F ovenabout 30 mirx, or until
dry andcrisp.

Mix togetherthoroughly
a raps iMted confectioners' segar

Yj rap cernttoreh
a tobletpeentgroundclimimmi

I Vi teatpeent groundginger
I teatpeengreandclevet -

V teatpeen ground nutmeg
I 'A teatpeent taH

Line bottom of a shallow baking pan
evenly with three fourths of the sugar-spi-ce

mixture. Setaside.Reserveremain-
ing one fourth of the mixture.

Beatslightly
3 eggwhites
a tobletpeeaawater

Add pecansor atmondn, a few at a time,
and stir to coateachcompletely.

Put the coatednuts into a sieveto drain
thoroughly; .shake oft excessegg white.

Remove coatednuts to' baking pan lined
with sugar-spi-ce mixture and carefully
roll in mixture until eachnut is well
coated.

Spreadthe spice-coat-ed nuts and sugax-spl-ce

mixture evenly in pan.so that nuts
do not touch. Sprinkle remaining spice-sug- ar

mixture on top of nuts.

Set in 250F oven2 to 2ft hrs.

Remove from oven and carefully shake
off excesssugar. (Sugarmay be d.)

I lb. SpicedNuts

OCTOUl 30, It JS rAMIlT WKKIV MAOXDNf
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A punch bowl and serving cups will be
I needed.

Prepare (reserving peel from 6 lemons
and4 limes) , mix, andchill

1 cvfit limoa alce
cvp Hma v!ca

Vi cvp grapefruit elce

Bring to abriskboil
2 qts. freshly drawnwater

Add the briskly boiling water to
A preparedtaabagsor

3 tablespoonstaa
Coverand allow tea tobrew 3 to 5 rain.
Remove tea bags, or strain, and add the
reservedpeel; let standabout5 min. Re-
move and discardpeeL

Add andstir until sugar is dissolved
3 cvpi Mrg or

Setin refrigeratorto chllL

Shortly before servingtime,place in the
punchbowl

1 lea block
Mix chilled fruit juices and tea; pour
over ice block.

If desired, prepare goblin faces (as in
color photo) by inserting

Whole clevai
in

larnanor lime slices
float faceson top of punch.

Serveat once.
About3 qtx. punch This spicy Halloween punch ?s ut the right hick for a real treat to all who ring your bell on this bewitching eve

JttcJc-O'-Lante-rm Cookie
Lightly greasecookie sheets.

For Cookies-S-ift together and set aside
4 cups sifted floor

2 teaspoons baking soda
1 teaspoon dry mustard

Vi teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons around ginger
2 teaspoons around cinnamon

Vi teaspoon ground cloves
teaspoonground nutmeg

Creamuntil softened
1 cup butter

Add gradually,creaminguntil fluffy after
eachaddition

1 cup firmly packed brown sugar

Add in thirds, beating thoroughly after
eachaddition '

HlceRogmJeBeaaert
Rice putson party-goi-ng airs.
BAif HOK
Lightly butter a 2-- qt servingdish.

Setaside to drain
0 to S large,cooked apricot halves

Cut into halvesandsetasideonabsorbent
paperto drain thoroughly

16maraschinocherries

Sliver and setaside
Vi tP (about2Vi as.) blanched

almonds

For Cooked Rice-Bri- ng to boiling In a
deepsaucepan

2 ots. water .
1 tablespoonsalt

So boiling will not stop, add gradually to
water

1 cwp uncooked rice

fAMiir WttsUT MAGAZINE OCTQIU SO IVJJ
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I egg,wall booten
(until thick andpiled softly)

Blend in
1 cvp molasses

Measure
V cup milk

Mixing until well blended after each
addition, alternately add dry ingredients
in fourths, milk In thirds to creamed
mixture. Drop by teaspoonfulsabout2 in.
apart onto the cookie sheets.

If desired,before baking decoratesome
of the cookies to resemble jack-o'-lante-rn

or goblin faces. Set out
Whole blanched almonds
Baric, seodlessroltlns
Silvers el orangepool

Arrange on each cookie (as In color
photo) 3 almonds one for noseand two

m

(TheRice Industry no longerconsidersit
necessaryto washrice beforecooking.)

Boil rapidly, uncovered,15 to 20 min, or
until a kernel is entirely soft when,
pressedbetweenfingers.

Drain ricein acolanderorsieveandrinse
with hot water to remove loose starch.
Cover colander and rice with a clean
towelandsetaside.

For Custard-Sca-ld (just until a thin film
appears) in top of double boiler over
simmeringwater

2cupnHk
Meanwhile, beatslightly -

3 eggs i .

Blend In
' cupsugar
Vi teaspoon salt

for ears,2 raisins for eyes, anda sliver of
orangepeel for the mouth.

Bakeat350Fabout15 min.

Using a spatula, immediately removeto
cooling rack tocooL

While cookies are cooling, preparefrost-
ing for remaining undecoratedcookies.

For Frosting-Meas- ure into a bowl
1 Vx cwps sifted confection' sugar

Add graduallyand blendin
2 tablespoonswater (or enough for

a spreading consistency)
Blend in

Vi teaspoon vanilla extract
Divide frosting into 3 portions. Tint two
thirds of frosting to desired color by
blendingin, onedropat a time

Orange food coloring (2 drops)

j
While stirring, constantly, add the hot
milk gradually to theeggs.

Wash double-boil- er top to removescum.

Strain mixture into double-boil-er top.
Cook oversimmeringwater,stirring con-
stantly and rapidly, until mixture coats a
silver spoon. Remove from simmering
water at once. Blendin

V teaspoon vanilla extract
Vi teaspoon almond extract

Set custardasideto cool to lukewarm.
To Complete Dessert-To- ss the cooked
rice lightly with the almonds and

Vc cupsugar
Blend custardinto therice.

Put drained maraschino-cherr- y halves,
reserving8 for garnish,on bottomof the
servingdish.

Use a very small portion of the remaining
onethird of the white frosting and tint to
desiredcolorby blendingin

Bedfood coloring
(If less than one drop is needed,dip tip
of woodenpick into food coloring, then
into frosting.)

Spreadthe orange frosting over cookies.
Force the untinted frosting through a
pastry bag and a No. 4 plain tube to
make the eyes, nose,and mouthof the
jack-o'-lant- face (see color photo).
Use the red frosting for centersof eyes.

Cut into slivers
Redcandled cherries

Arrange on eachside of face for ears.

About 5 dor. cookies

Turn rice-custa- rd mixture into the dish
and set in refrigerator to chili,

When ready to serve, spooninto chilled
, sherbetglasses.Garnisheachservingwith

an apriootj half ; top apricot with a cherry
half. Serve'at once.

6 to f servings

Note: Cooked rice prepared from pack-

aged precookedrice may. be substituted
if directions on package are followed
carefully for amountsand timing.

MmrmuchIm m --CMsrrgUe&ll
Follow Base Recipe. For garnish, bmlt
apricots; drain sirup from 8 maraschino
cherrieswith' stemsand set asideon ab-

sorbent paper with the 16 maraschino
cherriescut in halves.
Garnish each serving with a drained
maraschinocherry with stem.

I
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The mostexciting fun in party making is
creating those little, unexpectedextras,
those special attentions thesurprises.

A Gm Part fmr thm Very Ymmmm

Delldous ice creamis alwaysthe biggest
treat for the youngestpartygoer.So you
load an eclair-she- ll "boat" with a cargo
of luscious chocolate ice cream. This
treasureship flies a Jaunty pennantwith
--oh, real magic! his very own name.
Suddenly, ice cream becomes an even
bigger wonder at the agewhen sailing a
boat in the bathtubis enticing sport and
your own name is the most beautiful
thing in aseaof unknown letters.

Wouldn't you like one of thesedream
boats? Of course you would! Everyone
loves chocolate ice cream.

This gay little flotilla, which is only
one of countlessways to servedelicious
ice cream,will charm your adult guests,
too. (See photo for conjuring up these
nautical-sty- le chocolate ice-cre- am cre-
ations.)

No one feels more pleasure in party
novelties than teen-age-rs, and they like
the edibleones. Give them a table of gay
fixings so they can concoct theirown.

Arrange an array of interesting-lookin- g

breads,sandwich fillings, dips, and
cold cuts.

The salad will be more glamorousto

E8&
i

it

box top

PARTIES fun
MMsy

Irresistible chocolate ice cream goes partying in nautical stylo charms aH ages!

them if each one canselectan individual
salad of asparagus, cucumber, beets,
string beans, lima beans, cauliflower,
tomato, or carrot, each marinated in a
tangy French dressing and separately
nestedin a lettuce leaf. For variety, use
the smallest sizemelon-ball- er to convert
the beets andcarrots into balls aboutthe
size of grapes.Slivers of green peppers

may be inserted into balls for "stems."
Some heartieswill take two or three of
theseindividual, midget salads.

FmrAlt Whm Mrp Mm

Jack Cookies and Halloween
Punch, with Spiced Nuts, will satisfy
lusty appetitesof the teen-ag- e crowd, but

Every little of GrapeNutS
PacksaWallopall its own !

JJIJBBS!''',M,',,

with three
-- Nuts

ARE

ifflrnk.

Gives you more energyper spoonfulthan
any othercereal,cookedor cold I And

healthful, tasty Grape-Nu- ts are
so chewy, so crunchv.. . so good for you.

cc-c-r-
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Grape

better make'enough of these appetizing
refreshmentsto serve other friends who
maydrop in.

If you need to enlarge a menu at the
last minute, serve a fine soup. Use an
electric blender to make the puree base,'
andyour problemis solvedin no time.

You can have plenty of ice for cold
drinks without the chore of
at servingtime,if you equipyourrefriger-
ator with rs, thosetrays thatgive
you ice slicesinstead ofcubes. They are
veritable lifesavers on action-pack- ed

weekends.
Whatever you serve, hot or cold, ex-

plore the decorativeand practical possi-
bilities of the new "paper china." These
plastic-coat- ed plates will add just the
right nourish to your casualbuffet table
color scheme.And, best of all, they are
disposable, odorless, and
as colorful asyour china.

White plastic spoonsand forks furnish
a refreshingcontrastto your gayestcolor
arrangements.

Today, the manufacturers of modern
America have given you a ready-ma-de

world of convenient aids and delicious
foods that makeentertaining fun for you
aswell asfor yourguests.

If you have.an enthusiasmfor exciting
food, you can give parties that have that
casual air of pleasure and relaxation.
Your invitations will becovetedandyour
guestswill remember that your parties,
particularly, are"for fun."

The Goodnaaggalea-G-et Rwl Gmjx'Natn"V V v - . s
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I suffered for
weeks from

muscle soreness...

B r" TgggggggH

And then I tried Ben-Gay- ", writes
Mrs. Henry Superof San Francisco,
Cal. "With one application and
the aid of my beatingpad, the pain
and soreness were relieved. After
the secondapplication. I awoke the
next morning with not a sign of
pain or soreness. I feel I can't
praiseBen-Ga- y enough. I'll keep it
handy always."

' Countless people, like Mrs. Super,
rely on Ben-Ca- y for fast relieffrom
muscle achesand pains and for
good reason' Ben-Ga-y is different
from anyotherpain-relievi- prod-
uct It contains up to two and one
half times more of two famous pain-relievi-

agentsthan any of Ave
otherwidely offered rub-in- s ! When
you rub in Ben-Ga- y, two things
happen.First,extrablood is brought
coursing up through the affected
area.Second,a ac-
tion starts instantly to bringwarm,
soothingrelief.

When sore, aching muscles
trouble you, use Ben-Ga-y for rure,
trustworthy relief. RubIn Ben-Ga-y... rub pain away!

Full Nsfwlda Alpkia cotrt
you ct KttU at Yl t)m pries ra

pay for pain rsCsf.
Ysw nary back M yo havs
wrt botfaht any aspirin, at any
Hmm, at any pries, Shot brought
yon fast?, mors compWta, or
tongsr-tailin- g raficf.

NOW! Mvltlml -- Action
Cough Rll,f with PINEXl

SOOTHES raw bronchial tissues
LOOSENS germ-lade-n phlegm
LESSENStormentingtickle
RELIEVES raspybreathing

For coughs due to cold.
PINEX Concentratefor econ-
omy, Ready-Mixe-d for conven-
ience!Satisfactionguaranteed.

PINEX SSSS
FAMIty WfKlY MAGAZINE OCTOIfl
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The
Personal

Touch

in
FURS

TV T

l ew furs arecleverly designed to look very personally yours.
There'seven a personaltouch in the way you wear them
clutchedclose about you. Big talk among .the "little" furs
are boas, convex capes, ts, and lean flat skins.
They're made to stand out in a crowd and standup under
wear. And just to make the picture perfect, prices are consider-
ably less than those of yesteryear'sluxury furs.

Gloves: Arts Hats: Reggie of Wilshire ,
Photographedexclusively for Family Weekly by Henri Jansonat the
ManufacturersTrust Company, Fifth Ave., New York,

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, 111., .

for informationif stylesshown arenot availablelocally.

30, IVJJ,
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f. A Dior adaptation,the
demitassojacket bows in blonde mouton.
Pocketsare tucked inside droppedbelt.
Zimmerman & Scher about I3?

2. Dramatic wrap-arou-nd is interpreted'
in lean, smooth river otter with offi-

cer's collar and cuffs of Persian lamb.
Zimmerman & Scher about $800

3, Beautifully draped cowl neckline and
pockets distinguish this shorter-than-usu-

al

"clutch" stole done in ranch mink.

Henderton & Spolany about 1350

Furs shown are by memben of

the Associated Fur Manufacturers.

FASHIONS
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HOW TO MEET A SITUATION

A Detroit man who plunged
into a river decidednot to com-
mit suicide because "thewater
was too cold for comfort"

The Jackson, Mich., Theater
Guild had a speaking part for a
parrot, but there wasn't time to
teach him the lines, so they got
a mute bird and had on offstage
voice speak the part.

In Brighton, England, David
Brown put a six-fo- ot boa con-
strictor in his kitchen to keep the
mice away.

In Sydney, Australia, legisla-
tors studied a new bill to protect
divorced wives from rising living
costs.An "escalator"clausewould
keep alimony 'payments in line
with costs.

In Tokyo, jujitsu experts were
hired to act as guardsat the.Jap-
anese Diet, one for every five
legislators.

When a cracked steel part
stopped the church clock in
Knowle, England,experts advised
return to a gadget which had
kept the pendulum suspendedfor
17 years a corset

Because certain Minneapolis
residents had trouble with their
spelling, the telephone company
changed the name of its Hia-
watha exchange to Gibson. Too
many personswere dialing "HY?'

A Bismarck, N. D., man de-

vised what ie calls the "first

by Paul Stcincr

realistic two-c- ar garage."On one
door he painted, "Hers," and on
the other. "His." "Her" door is
two feet wider.

A Brooklyn schoolboy explained
how he solved the problem of
studying and watching television.
He studies during commercials.

The expectant fathers' room in
an El Paso, Texas, hospital is
equippedwith two oxygenoutlets.

After an unsuccessful suicide
attempt, a Baltimore man ex-

plained: "I'm making too much
money and'don't know what to
do with it"

The Woman's Press Club in
Washingtonnow has a dish titled
"Chicken a la Queen" on its
luncheon menu.

A Hong Kong doctor, anxious
to haveanX ray developed,gave
it to his photographer brother;
The result showed an array of
mysteriousailments.The photog-
rapher, hoping to please his
brother, had retouched what he
thought was a bad negative.

A restaurantman in Bedford,
Ind, took the pricesoff his menus
and asked patrons,to pay what
they thought the meal wasworth.

A Swedishengineerproved his
theory that a housed cow gen-

erates more heat than it needs
by piping surplus heat from an
18-co- w barn to a farmhouse.The
result was five warm rooms.

OCtOlfl JO. ttJJ fAttllY WtllClY MAOAIINJ IS
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EVERY GOOD DOG DESERVES

A LONGER
PRIME OF LIFE

LeeHeeeeeeeeQ.sssssi'ffvEssssl
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Start yourdog on his way todaywith

New HomogenizedGainesMeal
Eyes bright, spirits high, energy bounding living proof of the sturdy
good health you can look for just 30 daysafter you start your dog on
New Homogenized Gaines Meal. It alone containsevery food essential

your dogneedsfor guaranteeduniform nourishmentfeeding after feeding.
It's rich.in meat proteinwith the flavor dogslove! FeedNew Homogenized
GainesMeal and help keepyour dog healthyand happy longer the way.

you want him always in the very, prime of life!

SEE THE DIFFERENCE

Most othor dog maols
are largely er

mixtures; nour-
ishment not uniform,
often pasty when wet.

ii.

Homogenized, Oalnti
consistsentirely of clean,
uniformly nourishing
nuggets. Mixes easily,
can even be fed dry.

NOOftSUES CVCRV rNCH Of YDOftDOC!
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POR THE FfEST TIME!
DOCTORS FIND EFFECTIVE TREATMENT FOR

Broken,Splitting

Fingernails
Medical journal reports

7 out of 10 women
improved fragile "impos-

sible to manicure"nails

by adding KNOX Gelatine
to their daily .diet!

At latt, here is help for the many
women who are ashamedof their
hands because ofunattractive,
frafile fingernails! Read theseim-
portant findings reportedin a lead-
ing medicaljournal:

In arecent researchproject, doc-
tors gaveKnox Gelatineto a group
of housewiveswho for some time
(in many cases,years) had been
annoyed with broken, splitting,
chipping nails.

In all casesdefinite improvement .
occurred in one month. In three
months 7 out of 10 of the women
noted that their nails had ttopped
tplilting andcould bemanicured to
a full point!

Fingernails like thosereferred to
aboveoften reflect underlying
health conditionssuchas alack of
some of the important food ele-
ments in your diet. Research has
proved that Knox Gelatine con-
tains thenecessaryelementsto keep

New taste-temptin-g

sandwiches--8 each
madewith Sardines from Maine

Unbelievable a tasty real-me-

sandwichcostsbut penniesmade
with economical Sardines from
Maine' And that's not all.
Maine Sardines are packed with
nutritious goodness,more pro-
tein energy perpennythancostly
steaks. Easy to fix! Perfect for
school lunches or quick meals at
home. For a zestysandwich fill-

ing, drain andmashVA-- or

can of sardineswith chopped
onion or pickle; pickle relish
or ketchup; mayonnaise and
chopped olives. Or serve whole
sardinessandwiched between
your favorite toast! Notice the
lighter, tangier flavor! Never
heavy r oily! Choose from 100
brands of Sardines from Maine
packed in st vege-

table oils, mustard or tomato
sauce. Buy 6 cans next lime
you shop!

a c!BaBSBSBSBSBsaaBSBrafl

fingernails strong and healthy. Do
as many people do who take Knox
every day . . . simply mix an enve
lope ot Knox unnavorea
Gelatine in water, your
favorite fruit juice or
bouillon. Completedirec-
tions in every package.
Ask for Knox Gelatine
in the Econ-
omy Diet size.

)pOBt todoy.

ic52

SEND FOR FREE FOLDER

f Chaa. n. Knox OUUn Co.
i Johnstown, New York, lloi FW-I- S

! Ilea end my KHEK copy of
I new KNOX KOLDKIt "Beauty Tip
I Tur Women Who Have llrittle.

Kjuily.Uroken Fincer-sils.-
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A Three Days'
Cough Is Your
DangerSignal

Crcomuhion relieves promptly because
it goesinto the bronchialsystem to help
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm
and aid nature to soothe andheal raw,
lender, inflimed bronchial membranes.
For children get milder, faster Crco- - j

mulsion for Children in the pink and
blue package.Adv.

CREOMULSION
relievesCosxki, Ckett CoMs, Acute SroackiHs
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From the master control
panel nearhit front

door, TheodoreBlakesleo
of Los Angeles can reg-
ulate all. the lights both

inside and outside his
push-butto- n home. He

hs anothersuch master
panelright besidehis bed.

Mrs. Blakeslee operates
her remote-contr- ol kitchen

while sitting down. She
just pushesbuttons on

a master control panel
to switch on and off her
variouselectrical appli-

ances.Blakesleebelieves
the time is not far off

when every American home
will be similarly equipped.

He also foreseesfuelless
heatand video telephones.

Blakeslee'sspecial
grassdoesn't

require mowing, but it
has one annoying tendency:

it creeps over the side-
walk. He solved this

by stringing an electric
wire along the edgeof

the walk. Then when the
lawn needs trimming, he
merely flips a switch, and

the glowing wire burns
the overhanging grass.

1 n thelos anceleshomeof TheodoreM.

Blakeslee, on electricalengineer,automationhas
really taken over. The home is equipped with
every conceivable type of automaticand semi-

automaticelectrical control, using 175 pushbuttons
nnd 100 relays operatingover10,000 feet of wiring.
The controls select radio and TV programs,
adjust awnings, open and close garage doors,
start the car, control the heatingsystem, water
the lawn, turn lights on and off, andtell Blakeslee
whetherthe house is locked up for the night.
Now Blakeslee is trying to figure out a push-

button system to operate his push-butt- on system!



New WeaponAgainst Cancer
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A new weapon In the fight against cancer it ment of cancer. Demonstrating the acceler--

this volt linear accelerator now ator is Dr. Erich Uhlmann, who was responsi--

being used experimentally at Michaol Reese ble for its development. Dr. Uhlmcnn is the
hospital in Chicago. This apparatusis the director of the Michael Reesetumor clinic,

first of its kind to bo used in the treat-- which carries on extensive cancer research.

SpecialSalePrice

onBREEZE."&$
5b 8

There'salways a real.
CANNON dishowelinside
every.Giant Economy Size op

Ihe detergentthat'sperfect

Here's a bargain you just can'tafford to passup!
For the next few days, most local storeswill be
offering Breezeat sale prices to attractnew users.
As millions alreadyknow, this is thedetergentthat
is guaranteedfor everythingyou wash, from dun-
gareesto dishes to nylons. Moreover, packed right
inside every Giant Economy-siz-e box is a full-siz- e

Cannon dishtowel worth up to 25. (Large sizo
comeswith Cannon face cloth worth up to 15.)

for all your wash!

And now this sale you can save
even Buy size boxof

you must be or
will every you

c a

ADVENTURE IN NORTH...

v 1 f W

during special
more! either Breeze tomorrow

completely satisfied, Lever
Brothers return penny paid.

l.S.There's always pastel
CANNON face clethinside
every LARGE-SIZ- E IOXI

THE FAR

m W .H- - YOU NEED )1
WmL A COUGH DR0P1
rlPvyVUk, A COUGH DROP II

the only cough drops medicated...
with the throat-soothin-g ingredientsof Vfcks VapoRub

for relief of coughsdueto coldsorsmoking.
Every dropyou take bringsaddedrelief.
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JuniorJnurnaliHtH
Dear Miss Barrows: Here la
my story!

"Hiynh!" said Bertram H.
Ghost. "Well if it isn't cousin
Bertram." said Albert T.
Ghost. "I'm glad you came to
the old light tower. I have
been having some trouble
with a ghost chaser."

-- Yes, but I should think,"
Bertram said.'you could go
through the keyhole and be
done with it."

"I would, except he has
filled all the keyholes with
mud and I would get my

nna j

And

VJ

anc

sheet really dirty, and I
haven'ta change of sheetsto
my name,"exclaimed Albert.

"Go through the crack in
the door," said Bertram.

"I've tried that, and believe
me it's a tight squeeze," re-
plied the other.

- "Let's scare him away by
. making the tower disappear,"

said Bertram.
"All right. Let's go!" .

Then the ghosts sJiid five
magic words, and the tower

well, it just wasn't there.
But neither were the ghosts.
They had made themselves
disappear,too. And that'sthe
endof the tale of Bertram H.
and Albert T. Ghost!

Sincerely,
Gary Lcflcr

Aged 12 Blandinsvillc, 111.

HALLOWEEN NIGHT Suzie Snider

al I tit k it I t I

Tnen asl(' wno, who Who, who

and little

3?

And go w'n
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The lAtnety Uttlr Wlteh
Cildy wasa lonely little witch
who lived in the attic of an
old rambling house. The rea-

son she lived in the atticwas
thata noisyghost family lived

and kept her
awake nights with
moans and groans.

Now it was ncaring
and Cildy had been

invited to the Frol-
ic." Again andagainshe read
the invitation: "Come and
bring your cat"

But Cildy had no cat She
hadvisited the shopmany
times to find a black
cat, but all of them were

or or yellow
.or grey.

One
from the pet shop, she

on Halloween night

Y.TCfifo and yfcfiP are.a scary sight!

back of fipS& say, "Bool"

They knock at the , and by the fffffe'
And make eerie noisesuntil it gets late.

and . bulge from

As they float along in weird little bands. '

From off in the sky the looks on. A

This spectaclehe shinesupon.

When no rnore,vshow off their moans, '

take off their

Then little

Will ffjmiw) their 45$ and their

to memories

Of h,ow they fooled their families. ,

MAGAZJNf

downstairs
their

Hal-

loween
"Witches

pet
hoping

spotted white

evening, returning
heard

from

stand"

their

a frightened little "Who-oo-o-o- oo

. . ." and there on the
branch of a big tree sat a
baby owl. The baby owl
hopped down on Cildy's
shoulder and snuggled up
under her warm cape.

"I do believe he'slost," said
Cildy. She asked him, "Do
you belong to anybody?"But
he only shook his head.
"Well," thought Cildy, "why
couldn'tI takean owl instead
of a cat?" So she did. All the
other witches were delighted
to see her pretty little pet
And after that, theowl stayed
with Cildy. They lived to-

gether in the nicest part of
the attic and Cildy wasn't
lonely anymore.

Douglas Williams
Aged ,12 Trout, W. Va.

or

FIGURE

MERE'S

Dear Miss Barrows:
I like to write poems:

llalloireen
is coming

I feel it in the air!
'Cause therewill beghosts

and goblins
To give you a scare!

Sincerely,
Wayne Irwin

Aged 9 Vicksburg, Miss.

Children! Snd in your ORIGINAL

onii to Mil Marjori EUrrowt, JUN-
IOR JOURNALISTS, 15) N. Michi-

gan Avanu, Chicago I, lllinoii, with
your nam, AGE, and addris.Th
writtrt of th bsi contributionswill

rciv $5. contributor! rcir
th JUNIORJOURNALISTS' button.

HALLOWEEN GUM DROP RACE
Walter Eckart

Here is a fine game to play'at your Halloween party. You
will needa lot of orange and black gumdrops for this game.
Place the gumdrops in a large bowl at one end of the room,

. and at the otherend of the room place enough smaller bowls
in a row for all of the players. Each player standsby his or
her bowl and is given a table knife. At a signal they all race
to the larger bowl and try to carry the gumdrops on the knife
back to their smaller bowls. The players may not use their
hands except to hold the knife. For every black gumdropa
player gets into his bowl he receives two points, and for
every orange gumdrop one point The one with the ihost
pomis wins, course.

1

PART!
iXYITATlOX

Halloween

i

j

PARTY AT

too Ar1,

V afc J FIGURE 2 W

A

All

FIGURE 3

8

From.orangeconstruction paper cut a pumpkin about,3"
wide (Fig. 1). Draw n face on it, and cut a slit where Uie
dotted line is. Next cut a piece ns in Fig. 2, paint the stem-black-,

and write your party messageon the squarepart. Stick
the square piece through the slit on the pumpkin and the
invitation is finished as in Fig. 3.
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Curious Kolo likes to supervise when her owner, Mrs. William Ross, makesher a new suit
of clothes. And if Koko gots any smarter, she might start making the clothes herself.

6lofe Mate the Montei)
Clothes make the man and sometimes even

make the monkey. Koko, n Javanesesimian,
is probably the only rnWkey in the world

with a wardrobe that includes a wnSe organdy
dress, light-bl- ue slacks, overalls, and even a "

.(

custom-mad-e fur coat of genuine ocelot.
Koko belongs to Mrs. William Ross of

New York, who makes allthe clothes for her pet.

Kolo's qcnuino fur coat wi II

make all her monkey friends
turn bright greenwith envy,

I

Fashion trends for monkeys

Include a checked lounging
robe and tan flannel slacks.

Cowboy clothes are just the
thing for a young lady with
that certain outdoor look.

I;

I When his night coughsJBI keepyou bothawake... sBQ

Here'srelief from coughsof colds sodifferent
it will changeall your ideas aboutcoughsyrups!

Cetamium is one reasonwhy new
Vicks Medi-traSin- g Cough Syrup is
different from others why it givesso
much more relief. Tills remarkable
penetrating ingredient has spreading
powers far beyond that of ordinary
liquids. It carriessoothingmedication
to the cough-irritate-d membranesof
the throat. That's why Vicks Cough
Syrup is named Medi-tratin-g. It mf-icat-ct

as it penetrates.
Works fully aseffectively on adults

coughs as on children's, and every-
body likes the flavor. Try it todayl

Vlekt. Ucdi-tntin- z.

. Criamlum arctrademark

TIX makes
FALSE TEETH;

FIT SNUG
NEW Sert-Plaat- le Llaer
Ghr.a Mantlia ( Cemfart
Amazing cuahlon-aof-t STIX
liahtena Vtowt p)at: quickly re-
lieveaoreRumt,You cancat any.
thlnat Talk and lauich without
embarraaanient. ar PHy
and dtan. Molda to curat and
atickt to plates,yet never hard-
en: eaaily removed. No roeaay
powaera.pitinorwii paaa.
Itarmieaa to puie ana moutn.

Of lower

UIES'I
aaiTua

I Miuram
SI r.ad ml Oaffakrad Vtart cetrelief from
F. looaeptateaandaore auma.Mail only SI today
R lorlSTIXUneranoatMkl.

PRSBUCTS,INC., Das. r--

SSTIXDaarfcam SC. Chlcafaa. W.

AVOID
Shopping in Ruth Hour

VICKS

COUGH SYRUP

DEEPHEAT

Arthritis.Rbeumatism

New Vicks Wonder-Dru-g Spray
ClearsWorst Head-Col-d Distress!

Breath For Almost
Cold Gonel

Fight Germ-Infectio- n.

Clinic-Sty-le

Doctor's Medication,

Relieve your head--cold dis-
tress of head

with Vicks' new wonder-dru-g
nasalspray, Medi-Mls- t,

Squeezethe Clinic-Sty- le

Atomizer up each nostril as
directed. Feel swollen
membranesstart to shrink.

Vicks Nkdi-Mis- t

mebicai muhui MPem
irwirs vnuro youi

Matched, point for point,
against five other leading
cough preparations,
Cough Syrup:

1. StartedH brb r.li.1 XtS.
fatt the rfca

2. Hlsd rdc Ik Jwillw
f tlx cewak by I full dart.

3. Srwaktwin ceaipWtara-

il! 1mm cavaki.
4. Wn rke if pttpmrmlimm
totteW that did net tkt

el a alaaU
Cpy a Ch'.fc port ft

HOf- -
TKATING

Mil t.Wi) ImuAki-n- i nwi

Relieffrompainof

MaaaaceDeep HeatMenthotatum
Rub ontheapot that'aaoreaaneeded.
Seahow it'a "taker up" by yourakin.
In 30 aeconda youll fttt a of
warmth right uhere it hurt. Almost
Immediately pressureia relieved.

You must feel relief deep down-f- eel
arthritic, rheumatic pain eased

fast or Menlho latum will refund
every penny youpaid plus postafe.

STAINLESS!

Lets You Hours
As If Your Had

Helps
New PackageWorks Like

Atomizer to Spread

blocked, stuffy

your

Vicil

rrrag.

itimdi aaiUnt.

(loth

GREASELESSI

m
ftw Qtok-Sir- kHmUu

Breathe again for hours
almost at if your cold had v
gone! Helps fight germ-Infecti- on

with exclusivenew wonder-
-drug combination, Ceta-
mium and gramicidin, plus
antihistamine.By makers of
xamous vicks vapoituo!

KASAU
SPRAY

OCTOtll JO, IMS f AM11Y WIKIY MAOMwt
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NEW BlUMLQUININE- GUARANTEES YOU

MORE COMPLETE RELIEF
thanany cold remedy!

tfyom hartnt bgafto'mv t4d.

Km Ctailih tMml'fk

...slOtrrwnttXtmiMsrd'loUru:'

"WhenyouvB ppt sLraalodd
-- getareal coJdtaHet

rAMitr wimr magazine octomi so,

GOT
NASTY COU

other
Unlike aspirin and other ed

remedies, new iJrorao Quinine i
a real cold tablet Its exclusive
medicinal formula now containson
amazing new Citrus BioFlavcnoid
plus the five potent cold-fighti-

ingredientsthat havemadeBromo
Quinine so famous. It now guaran-
tees the roost complete relief po-sib- le

from all thesecold miseries:
1. mjNKY on rrurrv notz
2. HCADACHC

3. MUSCULAR ACHES AND PAINS
4. rcvcn
9. TEMPORARY I BRIGU LABI TY

New Btoitm OulnlM, with a Citnis
BionavortoidtUspedificallydesigned
to help relievemore cold symptoms,
including thosecausedby viruses,
than any other leading product.

Give themaFaith

to live by

Worship with themthis week

FAMILY WEEKLY QUIZ

How RomanticIs Your Marriage?
--j

Cynics say married life, with all its responsibilities and
chores, can never be romantic. But no job is glamorous all the
time, not evena movie star's.Yours can be a lifetime romance
if you rememberthat the little things you say anddo make mar-
riage a success.Take this quiz to measure the romance in your
marriage.Then check your score (points given in brackets) to
sec if you are doing all you can to keep romance alive.

3.

4.

5.

6

When did you last tell your husbandyou
loved him? Today (5). Quite recently
(3). Can't remember (0).
Do you look your best when your hus-
bandcomes home at night? Always (5).
More often than not (1). Never have
time (0).
Do you everpreparea special dinnerjust
for the two of you? Sometimes for no
reason(5). On birthdaysandotherocca-
sions (3). Never (0).
Where do you keep your deodorant,
razor, and eyebrow tweezers? Out of
sight (5). On the bathroom shelf (0).
Neverusethem (minus5).
If you're tired, do you snapat your hus-
band?- Never (5). Rarely (0). Often
(minus 5).
Do you impulsively kiss your husband?
Yes (5). Never (0).
Do you ever compliment him? Whenever
you can (5). When .you want something
(0). No (minus5).

10.

When you seesomething you know your
husband would like, what do you do?
Buy it (5). Tell him about it so he can
buy it himself (1). Don't buy it (0).
What do you think of a wife who insists
her husband go out alone once a week
because she doesn't trust baby-sitter-s?

Plain stupid (5). A bad mother (3). A
good wife (1).
What is your formula for a happymar-
riage? Each should be preparedto meet
the othermore than halfway (10). Both
partnersmust work hard at making it a
success (5).

If your score is 55, married life will be as
wonderful on your Golden Wedding day as
it is now. If it's 35 or over, ydu've got the
right idea but there'sroom for improvement.
If you scored 15 to 35, married life seemed
dull soon after your honeymoon, didr.'i it?
If your score is under 15 how often does he
go home to his mother?

"No like fhat,

Chadwickl. Tnii

! eniirely different

from the newt,

paper butinestl"



It's wonderful
the way

Chewing-Gu- m

Laxative What Does God's Law Sav--
actschiefly te

REMOVE WASTE- - i BBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 4sSSSSSSSSSBal BBSSSSSBSSSSSHHHBnBaBSBSSSSSH "BETWEEN The Lines?"
NOT GOOD FOOD
litre'sa secretmllltona havediscovered
about the wonderfully
diBtrenr-chewing-gu- laxative

Is different becauseyou
thfw It. It's, different, too. because It
removesmostly waste not food rood!
Y,iu see. T doesnot work In
the stomach,whejeyour food Is being
digested. That's why It does not take
sway a lot of the good food you need
tor energy-Doctor- s

know thatrsxx-a-mi- nt works
I'hietlv In the lower bowel...removes
moilljr waste, not good food!

So to feel like a million, do as mil-
lions do. Chew deliciousrzzx-A-Mn- . .
nd feel ful of life and energy! Oet

rl 301. SO or only 12.

KFeenaminfB
Home
Rx-it-"

Hps
Plastic Wood it stronger resists
weather. Fill nail and screw holes.
Mate hundredsof repairs with Plas

(nia

41ft

tic Wood. Apply
it like putty it
hardens into real
wood will not
crack, chip, peel
or pull away.

Alecsay?

'Inawwfch store...

onfyONEIffe"

Ym my ka w4 of what
you let away with, too. But
isn't it kind o( foolish pride
to boastabouttola through
top ticru? Honestly, now,

aren't they there to protect
you theotherguy, too?
Why not be crown-u-p, and...

MUVE CMMHIY-- Mm life

you uve mty it ygr twsl
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Popular: "and i thought about you." Patti

Page. Mercury Album. Long one of
the country'smost popularsong stylists,Patti Pagecon-

tinues in fine vocal form on this album,singing herway
through an octet of preferredstandardsincluding the
title tune, 'The Touch of Your Lips," "Stay As Sweet
As You Arc," and "When Your Lover Has Gone." Miss
Page packs tendernessand sincerity into every song.

"you co to my head." Joe Mooney Quartet. Decca
Album. Joe Mooncy's uninhibited vocal quality and the
performance of his excellent group add up to good
listening anytime. This album in particular should
widen the group's circle of fans as they glide through
eight excellentnumbers some originals, other stand-

ards. Mooney performs the tunes in a pleasing and in-

formal musical atmosphere, and the quartet has a re-

freshing and interesting technique.

ClnHleal: "heifetz plays." JaschaHeifetz. Decca
Album. Here is a collection of short

pieces that makes for a thoroughly enjoyable concert.
Heifetz gives his usual exciting performance, fashioning
the melodies with brilliance of sound.His remarkable
virtuosity on such pieces as "Hymn to the Sun," c,"

"Hungarian Dance No. 7," "Giant Hills,"
and "Clair Dc Lune" make this an album to be played
again and again.

Jazz: "the interpretationsor tal fahlow."
Tal Farlow and group. Norgran Al-

bum. Taj Fallow, one of the nation's leading guitarists,
gives the stringed Instrument further eminence as a
vital vehicle in a modernjazz group. His improvisations
and technique make it a fine solo instrument, as evi-

denced in the Impressive picture he paints of "Autumn
'
Leaves."

CoHHtru: "hank snow'scountryguitar." Hanfc

Snow. RCA Victor Album. In addition
to being one of country music's top singers, Hank Snow

Is recognized as an outstandingguitarist His latest al-

bum explainswhy. Supportedby his Rainbow Ranch
Boys, Hank Snow performs on a group of country fa-

vorites including "Wabash Blues," "Hilo March," "Sweet
Marie," and "Twelfth StreetRag."

Few Christians will deny that the
Ten Commandments are God's
design for human conduce Some
Christians think that they areout-
moded.

But how many know what they
really mean?

"Thou shahnot steal,'' fox ex-

ample,obviously forbids robbery,
burglaryand embezzlementWhat
many evidently do not realize is
that tlits Commandment also for-

bids evasionof just debts, bribery
to gain political and businessad-

vantages,lending money at usuri-

ousrates,andothersharppractices
which are often dishonesdy ex-

cused as "smart business."
The Commandmentsspeakonly

in broad,general terms.Their full
meaning can be understoodonly
in the light of the teaching of the
New Testament."I am the Lord,
thy God; thou shalt not have
strangegods before me," is taken
by some to mean only that they
must believe in a SupremeBeing.

, Actually, it obliges us to prayer,
gratitude, hope andworship, even
though thesewords are not men-
tioned.

Most Christians agree'thatThe
Lord's Day must bekeptholy. Yet
there is a wide differenceof opin-
ion as to how this should be clone
. . . indeed, there is even some
disagreement as to when The
Lord's Day should be observed.

When God saidThoushaltnot
kill," He was not warning man-
kind merelyagainstmurder dueto
greed,lust or vengeance.He was
telling us plainly that He, Who
alonehad thepower to createhu-

man life, was reserving for Him-
self the right to take it away.And
He made no exceptions for de-

liberateabortion and the
"mercy killings" which some
Christians seek to justify today,

A wide varianceof opinion alio

4422 lINDEll BlVD

1

prevailsas to themeaning of the
Commandment: Thou shalt not
bear false witness against thy
neighbor." Someapparently think
this is a prohibition only against
perjury in a courtroom. Actually,
it is a warning againstlies of all
description: and all acts of com-
mission andomissionwhich injure
the good name and reputation of
another.

You hear people say, with
smugassurance:"I keeptheCom-

mandmentsthat'senough." And
it would indeed beenough if they
truly understood what the Com-
mandmentsrequire. But we must
read"between the lines" if we are
righdy to understand God's in-

structionsand to live accordingto
His design.If you want to besure
...if you want to refresh your
mind on the trueand full meaning
of God's rules of life.,. write to-
day for our free Pamphlet No.
FM-1- 2. It will besentto you in a
plain wrapper, and nobody will
call on you.

(iuiiub rniiutl
I KMIGHK O CfMUUtUC
I KEUCIOUS INFORMATION MMEAU
I 4423 Und.H Wrd, St. Lewis S, Mo.
I PImm mm! n Ftm Pooiplifat ntltledi
j "Ul's Stkk To Mosstl" FM-1- 2
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ADDRESS
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SUPREME COUNCIL
KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
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ST. LOUIS 0, MISSOURI
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wf Wastelandto

fcy RohertB. Wright

The company operating this giant dragline has agreed to beautify this areawhen they have finished mining coaL

Beautiful Kickapoo State Park, nearDanville, III, is jthe outgrowth
of a vigorous community program to atone to Nature for man's greed.

Dafivile residents, Charles Hancock and family, stroH away from the picnic area to visit spring-fe-d High Pond.

fAMllT WiiKir MAOAIINI OCTOIU Q, IVJJ

Iime heals nil wounds. In the case
of Kickapoo StatePark, six miles west of
Danville, 111., the passage of years has
been the medicine to transform a strip-mi- ne

wasteland into an outdoorsman's
paradise that attractshalf a million visi-

tors annually.
Kickapoo is an outstandingexample in

the U. S. of what reclamationcan accom-
plish. It is unique in that its 1,578 acres
of' sparkling spring-fe-d lagoons, forests,
and well-tend- ed camping andpicnic areas
are a happy restorationof the Kickapoo
Indians' hunting grounds as they were
before thewhiteman came. For, ironically,
it was man's exploitation of the area's
mineral resourcesthat turned it into a
badlands unwittingly paving the way for
development of one of the Midwest's most
attractive recreationspots.

In the beginning, what is now the gen-
eral park area was noted for its saline
springs. The first settlers found the salt
work profitable as early as 1819, when 100
gallons of water yielded a bushel of salt.
Seventy years later, with the Indians long
since gone,anothermineral,coal, attracted
businessmen.

From 1889 to 1925, the landscape was
turned upside down to expose the veins
of coaL When the shovels finally moved
out, a chaotic expanseof gaunt ridges and
irregular depressions remained.But Na-
ture moved in and began carpeting the
bare banks with grass and seedlings, and
springs filled the holes in the ground with
crystal-cle- ar water.

Then man stepped into the picture. In
1939, a community campaign spearheaded
by the late Clint C. Tilton, a retired Dan-
ville newspaperpublisher, raised$12,889.50
to acquire the land from the United Elec-
tric Coal Co. and deed it to the state.
World War II intervened, but t'je develop-
ment program was resumedin 1946. An
attractive rustic shelter housewas com-
pleted in 1947.

Other improvements included building
roads, a bridle path, and a spring water
system; stocking the 400 acresof water in
11 lagoons with game fish; and planting
38,000 evergreenson waste banks left by
the stripping operations.

There is no boatconcession,but anyone
who wishes may use the lagoons. Swim-
ming is bannedbecausethe water reaches
a depthof 74 feet and thereare no marked
beachesor lifeguards, but this attraction
may be In the works soon along with
family guest cabins and possibly a lodge.

Lack of these facilities doesn'tseem to
deter visitors to the park, however. R. M.
Ellis, superintendent,estimatesthat some
500 overnight camping permits are Jjsued
each season to tourists from virtually
every state.

Ellis is one of many who believe the
park's potentialities for recreationscarcely
have been scratched.

"It took 36 years totear up this area,"
he.observed. "The statehasbeenworking
to restoreit for 16, off and on. Just give
us a few more years and this park will
be second to none."
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Here'snewsforpeople relief from pain!"
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from irregularity

You get much more than a fine- -
tasting dish for fitness and flavor
when you eatAll-Bra- n with milk.
Kellogg's All-Bra- n, the oritinol

hole bran laxative cereal, is
scientifically milled to bring youJ
natural food bulk in itsmosteffec
tive form. Besidesthat, All-Bra- n

andmilk give9 body-builde- rs you
need phosphorus, iron, calcium,
thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, vita
mins A and D as well as high-quali- ty

protein. All-Bra- n is fa
mous for its effective relief of con
stipation due tb lack of dietary
bulk. So get theoriginaMthe one
and only, Kellogg's All-Bra- -- It
t tally works. Double yourmoney
back if a daily dish of All-Br- an

andmilk doesn'thaveyou regular
within 10 days.That's a promise
irom Kellogg's of Battle Creek,
Michigan.

rhoto Credltt:
g . H. Armstrong Robarh.

Paaa 10, Orlando from Three Uon.
Pg 19. Graphic Houto.
p9 21. Jamej J. Kriogimann.

23. Now.ll Ward.

DON'T SMOKE IN BED
Snokina In '1miI ran xlart a Crc in yur
Imnir. Ilr rarrful u( lliU anil ullicr
aiiM o( firr. IWI iivrrloul ur wlr-jlr-

l)onl liar flammable clean-in- x

fluiik Dtm'i Irl junk collect In alllc
nil r, Mar, Don'l let children play wilh

malclira) with oil Hove I

SPARKY SAYSi
"Mt iht fki a ptaci to sUrt!"

I'ublhhnl at a public trrUcc in
uiih The AJtxtlitmg l.oumil
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Its (Smart to Pisplaij
FAMILY PORTRAITS!
by Ruth W. Lee, HomoFurninliinge

I hosecharming family portraits you

display discreetlyIn the masterbedroom or
tuck away in a photo album nave ocuer
uses. Handsomely framed and artistically
arranged, tlicy can create new interest
throughout Uie house. It's both attractive
and heart-warmi- ng to sec pictures of the
family over a hall console table, atop a
living-roo- m piano, or In delightful wall ar

In a young man's bedroom, per-
sonal phoios aro arrangedIn a
low asymmetrical wall grouping.

Decorator Muriel Lubtiner clus-

ters family portraits above the
hall console table In her home.

Consultant

rangements.For tills last-nam- ed use, bor-
row a decorator's trick. Before hanging,
arrangethe pictureson the floor and study
the grouping to be sure it's what you want.
To get pictures to hangexactlyasarranged
on the floor, measurethe wall carefully.
Keepportrait groups at eye level or lower,
close to chests,sofas, or tables so that the
patternsarc in good scale to the furniture.
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Saya Mrs. Louise Pin of Lyn-broo- k.

Long; Island.
"I had triedmany otherproducts

before I discovered Ben-Gay- ",

writes Mrs. Plrx. "but they didn't
Kive me the real relief I wanted
from the painsin my shoulder and
arm. To tell the truth. I felt as
though I wereonly half alive. The
pain botheredme that much1

"What adifference with Ben-Ga- y !

The pain eaaed up in no time. I
wouldn't be without it!"

Yes. there's nothing like BEN-GA-

Its world-famo- scientific
formula containsup to two and a
half Umes more of two famous
pain-relievi- agents than any of
five other widely offered rub-In- s.

BEN-GAY- 's exclusive medication
works two ways: First, it sUmulatea
theblood supply to thepainfularea.
Second, Its action
goes to work instantly to bring
warm, soothing' relief.

If you suffer the distressof mus-
cular or rheumaticpainssee.what
welcome relief Ben-Ca-y can bring.
Ben-Ca-y acts oat whercyou hurt 1

Kp Your
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CLEAR .
...and gagging nose
and throat congestion
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Ntw SOUR ANAH1ST

ANTtMOTK NASAL SPRAY
MeJtjAwayMocuj Stop Gagging
and Coughing of Postnatal Pfipl
SUPER ANAHIST NASAL SPRAY, with
an excluatv antibiotic formula, dears
out your "drip xooe." It's the sametype
therapy doctors prescribe yet costs
only OWI

M ANTI1IOTIC

NASAL SPRAY

ITCH STOJsTa
IN A JIFFY

Very ftrU u of KxXhtnf. cooUnf liquid
D.D.D. rYoKrlptloa pwitiniy reaves
raw red Itch awd by ecnmt. rwtm.
calphritaUou.chafing bec lirh trouble.

Creutkaa.Uatok. 434 UitX Uxlle muU
uUtfy or money back. Dont auger. Ak
your druaxkt lor ft, ft. ft. nUSMPirMt,
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ANNOUNCING THENEW"PomrStyle"CHRYSLER

SEE IT... THEN GET THE THRILL OF PILOTING IT YOURSELFI

Nmw PushbuttonPowmrFUtm
World's most automatictransmission.
Operatedby pushbuttonondashboard.
Nmw FlrmPowmr V-8 Cnglrtm
Higher-powere- d version of the first airpl-

ane-type V-- 8 engine used in any car.
Nmw PewmrPllot Starring
Its power assistworks all the time to
give you a positive

New PewmrSmootm Brakm
Safest, most velvety braking of alL
Outlast the next-be-st brakes 2 to 1.

You're going to seeand hear a lot about thisnew "PowerStyle" Chrysler, It
brings you so much that's new . . . from the unusual outrigger front bumper
to the dramatic flight-swe- pt rear fenders. Here is a car deliberately designed
to draw cheersand second,glances. This is how power looksI

When you drive this new Chrysler, you will feel the greatest sensation of
freedom any motorist ever knew ... the sensation of commanding all of
Chrysler's newest "Forward Look" power features.

Stop by your Chrysler dealer's today and discover the many wonderful things
in store for you in the new "PowerStyle' Chrysler for 1956.

two moh fAMXOus CHRrsux nun High-fideli- ty long-playi- record player.
e Instantairplane-typ- e heating system. Warms your car in seconds, fr,,

NOW MORE THAN EVER . . . AMERICA'S MOST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR

LONE STAR MOTORS
600 EastThird Stret


